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ROBERT CRIEVE &. CO.
Garry irrdBMilnj 71rnlC

IT FIVE DOLLARS JPER 1NKUM

fWrtpi BtWrikf .' A, aire,
trueh ifttpMtr-frr- -

OBe la avow Gasotto Bo.l.tllncS5 ad SI
Mcrckafit Street, k 4

Saprome Comrt of lae Hawaiian ItlsUida
April Tjm la Banco.

Tkk Kxs.o v. C. Y. Aioxa ami A rot.

o fhe Dmrt MtCmO,. J.
Thi cam betsg ea tlw calender of criminal

cu at the preec&t ta, tW Attonej-Gm- -
eral moras the ctwrt to diaaits tfce appeal for

ant cfjrinJietioii. TheCWf Jiislicr.boW- -
ibx tb tens, rf rT Ike octioc.

It it an appeal frosi a CMroctifabeforlefie
f lb local ctrctiit jodgr to riiaiabers, of the

third judicial drrjtut, for violation f tli act
relating to tl sale of mntaocs liqoora. The
appctl i taken ;resefalix oo the fact a veil
the law, nader the pnmitcM of Sec 1007 of
tl civil coda, aa follcwK Any partr dfeminc
hixaaelfaXTtcVedlrtbedecinefaDr ctrctiit
jadg at chambers in aav case, ubether mil
or criminal, raij appeal tbtrefrom to the cir-
cuit coort or the Suprtme Court ljr firing M-
alice, etc, eroTidvd alwajs that when nock ap-
peal U uien aolelj upon exceptions to the de.
cuion cX the ciroiit j4l-- e on point of lav the
Appeal thai! be beard a&l dttermined by the
appellate coartia banco. Sec 1096 contains a
like proriiioo for appeal frrra aoj police cr
dlitrktjasUeo to tie ekecit or sspreee court.

Takiur these iroTiis8 as ther stiMl aod
diaeonnectad frcia all other enactmesta, there J

woo. id aeem to De&o procofl loranjouisrctxi-strnctio- n
than that there was a right of appeal in

every csao tried by ctrcnit jadft and polkc
aaddiatrtct jastices, to either the Sopreme
Court or the Circuit Court as U. appallant
might elect. It is the direct meaning of the
words employed.

Bet the common practice darinc the twenlv- -
fire yean of the existence of the code, has
bra that appeals, particolarly Crown cases
and ope a the facta, so rcquirinc jury trial, are
taitato the circuit coarU of the three circuits
when there are rrjch courts, and to the

Court only in cases arising in the in-

ferior court of Oaha; although it appears thst
thiscemmea practice baa not wtthoet,
exception, yet the qnestioB of jurisdiction has
not hitherto been raised.

The cinl code it was exacted in 1 859,
continued the preriocs dimity of the King-
dom into four jodictal circuits, of which the
island of Oaha was the first, and provided for
each a circuit coort, with a, term ox terms
thereof. The circsit co&rt of the first circuit
was to be held at Honolulu, on the first Toes-d-

in Anxnat cf each year. Bj act approved
Jan. 10 1&65, the circuit court of the first ju-

dicial circuit was abolished for this reason,
stated in the preamble, "whereas from the ne

and freqnent sessions of the Supreme
Cocrt. in the island ef Oahc, the circoit court
for the first JQiidal circuit has falten into dis-
cs e and is deemed unnecessary."

The act provides for the same appeals which
continued in the other circuits, by the creation
of an intermediary court.

The prosecution mainly base tbe motion on
Sec. tf&t of the Cml Code, which reads, 'The
criminal jarisdictioa of the circuit courts shall
be with the circnits for which
they were created It shall be appellate from
the district and police courts thereof, in all
cases recognizable beforehcee courts and
ericinal in other cases. Toe Supreme ..art
in the Kicg ts. Pahukoa, Oct l$6, refused
jurisdtcfiou of an indictment charging the de-

fendant with a felony committed within the
fourth judicial drcuU, the indictment not be- --

its broscht before the court br change of ve-

nue frcm that circuit. The argument is mads
that the proiiaion for an appeal to the circuit
court or the Sapreme Court did not give an
alternative appeal, but was dealing in the
same section with two subjects, employing
somewhat loose and inaccurate language how-
ever, and should be construed to intend: that
appeals should be taken to the several circuit
courts in the circuits where they existed, and
to the Supreme Court in the first circuit.

Bet against this view there is the immediate
objection that at the date of the civil code
there was a circuit court for the first circuit.
No phrase is used which limits the appeal to
the Supreme Court to cases arising only in the
first circuit. In Sec. 999, the appeal from de-

cisions cf coamissioeera f rights of way is
to the circuit court ef tbe island or if the con-

troversy is on the island of Oahu, to the Su-

preme Court, and an alternative appeal was
only prcTided by a later amendment allowing
appeals to the circuit court of the respective
circuits or to the Supreme Court." So appeals
from the Boundary Commissioners were made
expressly and exclusively to the several cir-

cuit courts in all the circuits except the first;
when they were expressly made to tbe Supreme
Court. These ore illustrations of the ftct that
the intention of the Legislature as to the
course of appeal may be made, and is made by
apt and plain wcrds, admitting of no doubt as
to what is granted.

By Sectics 629 the Supreme Court has juris-
diction in all cues in law or equity, av3 or
criminal whether tM same be brought
before it &y writ, appeal. or otherwise. This
language is not in our view limited by the
terms of Section &1, quoted above, whereby a
certain jurisdiction is given to tbe .circuit
courts, for it Is not node exclusive to them.
Sections S29 and SSI must be taiaa together,
and they give to the courts appellate jurisdic-tjo- n

with their circuits, aad to
the Supreme Court appellate iurisdictioo co-

extensive with the Kingdom, and also th

each circuit.
The learned Attorney-Gener- al admits in

argument Jhat the proviso daase in Section
I006 and 1047 gives an appeal from the lower
courts on points of law to either the Supreme
er respective circuit court in banco. Such is
the direct import of the language. Bat we
cannot see that the provision for general ap-
peal is given in a different way.

The right cf appeal depends wholly on the
statute. If the statute girts k to tat Sep twe
Court, even ia eTery case which is beard by
the lower' magistrates and by tbe circuit
judges, we cannot deny it uponaoy condsider-atic- cs

of the inconveniences which may arise
from tbe possibility of bringaff .ig nndne pro-
portion of business to the Sspreae Court, and
of drawing witnesses and appdkes to a dis-
tant Icrcm. The highest court of a country
wiS cot favor a constructkra by inference
whkh narrows its own jurisdiction, moreover
the argument of 'inconvenience" may be off
set by the coceideratioa that justice may re-

quire for the proper adjudication of important
questions whsch may be involved in cases
coaiing before the lowest courts, that they be
carried before the highest tribunal and there
settled for law upon the fullest arguments and
anthoritiea which can be presented And our
reports show numerous instances where this
course has bees pursued, to some of which
counsel for the defendant calls our attention.
If dd cot cd that plea was raised to such
appellate jurisdiction. The court proceeded
en the direct and literal constrccrioe of sec-

tion 1 004 and t0 without questwc
Upoa full consideration of the premise we

art of the opinion that the other seciwea of the
code which have teen cited arainat this con-

struction dm not authonxe any other construc-
tion than the plain nnaaabiguons one hitherto
talen. Our opinion ii that the appeal in the
case before &s is properly taken, and we rer-ra-is

tie nown Jo d&mt,
Attcmev-Gener- al Xeuman and Xr. Whiting

for the Crews; A. S. Hartweil for the deft.
Honolulu, April ltk l&SI.

Saprama Caart ef tha Hawaiian IiTinfli
AprO-Tcn- l&St In Banco.

Ths Kdw ts Auoyi
aVWv JM L . ., XcCS W Awt.m J, J.
The .facts of tbe case'bexBg ainuUr to those

cf Tbe Kifig t C. Y. Aioaa aad Apoir this
day decided by us, the motion to dismiss the
appeal herein is denied, for the reason ex-

pressed in the episiou ia the former case.
Honoigltt, April It, 1SS4,

iL Xwsosl Gustier of Genera i engaged
upon, a revision of tbe orimt of his comet.
wck it mar be rKssaberei experieoeed
great perturbations from a cear approach
to the placet Japiter darsg tfee

It inay probaby arrive at
peribjeEon again abaci May, 1SS5. If
there sboaldr&till be azpbHshed ob$rra
tioas of this comet, it wonH be" desirable
to frmtffiTTTqirfa thffM at SXCe tO' M.
Gastier, that tkey xzajbe bjocgt to boar
Cpon bis iTestiatiorl

Onjte S2aday of next July, on the
occasicu of the fcstrral crfebration of the
troty-ft- t anniversary of the fOGditioc
of the BeethoTen 3Iaencerchor of Xew
TorfcCliy. there will be tmrefled ia

opposite the cacsic paviHon, a
Qocnnerlt to oe erected by that body in
acrnory of the gTeai cosaposer This will
cccsst of a colossal bronze bct szjmooLl-$- t

a granite pedestal. a the fxnni of
whkh wOl be aInopre alieggnca; female
figure of --Syrnphanyr represented stand-ip- g

and ho'iTrg a lyre, with cne hand
to te ear and the head best in

attitrale of Iistenic. as if to the sounds of
satnxa The? ut will cost when firiihed.

rOL. XIX.No. 19.

Dasintss taxis.
' K. I'. AOASIKi

AicUosccr and Ccnmiuloa Eerchint.

' iii. iiorrcnii::i:K A: c..
ixroETrxs nsz coxxissios sncHixn

5 llreJ.Q.t.II I. Tl

II. HACKrr.I.U A; CO...
crsniL COXXI55IOS AOIXIS.

Q. QlM frtTT. 11.. H I ly

T. T. LTNEHAN .
Importer, and Corainlitlon UercK&Btm.
V3i 3uui Mw. lloaoial..

i'. a. t.ciiAi:i"i".it.A:
A. Commission Merchnnis

JCT Unolats, UmeIUb I.Uf ly
. C G. HITCHCOCK.

ATTOEXTT AT IXV. HIIO, HAWAII.
tm pui rwrtiy c.iiCTrf ii

M. HATCH.

Attoraoy t Iiaxc,
w; X. ii Kh.i.. tfwt. iyt

S.B.SOIX.
Councilor at lw ani KoUrx PVUo.

omtt i li coract at rt d Sortinl MRctkll
Mla ZZr

EDWARD PRESTOS.
Attorney ul Comastllsr t lw.

'W'R. CASTLE,

!Nury P.V1W. AUndi .1) t Ctt. ot tk
m Ktrion- - ,J
it. I'.sicWTViti: Jt iinoxuKit.

QR0CEBY. PEED ST0EE nd BAKEB.1
Cwrrjao,"tforU.lIila

ly

iULii:it jw. co..
Ca of rn aad Caeca Mert. Iloaelala.

Imbn, raixti, OUi, Saili, Salt sad Zaillict
saaly atatgrialiaf.Ttry Had.

HUIXISTER & CO.
Druggists & Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL,

as Ntaaaa fttrrt, Jt ct rorl A Mrnk.nl - ra
"

MBS.A. M. MTXI.1S.
ruUonnVle Dms and Cloak Malar.

W4 rortltrct.lloacIalBU 1

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
Attom.r mad Counsellor At-L-

Lro t uk At la.kdrmra el la.trameaU tor

fTT No. KajAamaaa ytwrt. llwob. 1 yf

J. .11. WlllT.MlY. .11. l., U. I J".
' Dutsl Boom n Ttl Stmt.
OeVala Prr.Elocs.corafTlIoteJaBdroft ttnru

HO It traa.lo
LIOI.1.11 Jc CO..

Slip CsKlltrtssdCanEaiioaKirtluiU.
iBtorUrt aad DuOrr. la Cml Xmtollo.ty M . llewtrala. It L

A. .. Cl.CUllOlt.l A Co..
laroarias .at. luuu a

Gouornl Morolumcilso,
1C Canrt Qacya aad Kaaaanaaa Mrwt. ly

JOIl.l II. l'ATV.
SOI AST rUS L1C aid COaOOSSIOSIn et BITJU
FlS.ul.otCaliIoralaaJ."rm. '

ia. Saaa of glyhop Jt Ca. Iloaalala. TK ly

lALMl A CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Aod lBlutm ot aad Pnlrsn la nay Orals, sad
UMS Oraeral ltodacr JloaoIaIa.il J

oin truruu . isn
1VJI.-4- J . 1KWI.1 A CO..

Svsix Fictors and Coarsiuioa Ageati
lloaolaia. H I.

JNO. A. HASSINCER.
Aent to take AckntrwladcmenU to Con-

tracts lor .Labor.
11 Iaurlor Ofic. Hoa lata ly

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OLD. . Prppctrtor

tOKnt STREET.

CHOICE ALES. WTNXS AND LIttUORS

J. C.KAWAINU1.
Aent to taka Acknowledgments to LaVor

Contracts
For Ike District o Koaa. Office Mcrelunt Street.
opposite r.fltorV ll.su 'y
. . .s.oTOI

U. 'W. SOKTOX A CO. .

tcwr t.ro. lUacS riaauttoa. Dealer, la CholceGro-certe- .

ul rnrrulon. aad Oeaeral JlcrcaaaAUe
r.i ly

1 IIICKUKTU.
ATT0B5ET ASDCOCSSELOKATLA'W

win altead Fa. Terrna or Coartf oa tie 1

Xraeyt.
N. S Mrrcaaat M.. 5 door, from Dr. auarca.ald a

ran lot

OII.I.IXJII.VTI A CO..
tJtrOSIESS' ASD DIA1IXS IS HAEDWAEE

trailer--. Dry Oood..WlaU aad OHJ aadOca-r-
Xeraaaadtae.

1WSJ No 47 rort&treet.HoaoIala ly

JOII T. WAXKUllOUMIi,
IltPOSTIi ASD DEALIS IS 6ESXSAL

CHAJDISE.
H 1. lySM aeea Street. Hoaolala

S.M. CARTER.
Acent to take Acknowld-aeat- a to Con

tracts tor ustr.
Odkjatr.X. S Poet EipUsade. Ilooclala. B 1

XlN-eIXli30I- HOTUXj,jalira dudp, ritopKiirron,
CJHW Cf fMI D HOia jTrnS.0IOUlUI.

TSe leet Ales. Wlae. aad Lle.aor. cosrtaaUy on laad.
a--t --erytaMe.atcaedf tleUotti ly

C. AI'O.IC.
Importer, WtolMtle and Retail Dealer

in Geaerai Hercaixdise
AaJ Cliaa Good, la tie f e. coraer klat

a ed 3..-.- -. sreeU 'y

E. S. CUNHA.

Hotnll C7"ixi.o Doolor.
UNION SALOON,

GaacUe?- baiMia.-- Bavaliaala Ike rear --dike
M 3 Merckaat'Str--- t. J

CIX'II. I1KUWS.
ATI0S3ET ASD C05SSE1L0E AT LAW. .

XOTAKT rCEIJC

feetacl.UadofOaka

fi CataeeU Block, ktcrcaaat. L Boserall ly

- - wv"J.aaat- - taaa
I. II tV IXIt ! A COOKE.

caccraeert to La.aaa A

IJIfOKTEES & DEALERS IH UJHBEK
Aad all aiada of BaikllB- - JlalerUK

FaetMreeC --w T
I

CIIA. T. UKI.ICK.

Laser Casttacu
ASD

CEHERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Oface U yaieeV Blots. coraer taeea aad Kaalaau-- a

Mreeta. atoaot-J- -. '
1. E. WISEMAN,

Real EataU Broker Esaplersaent Barean
Baal BoomB. Cottacea, Boase- -. aad aell aad reaM.

Keel EetaM la all ef Ike Klacdeaa. anptey.
eVt feaad tocUo4 aeeklar work la all tie eartoa.

bnoeaei of btal eoBaeeled anlk ,e",!- -
.. v v .t .rv.n.i. d?n- -

-a

cled.P. toucitea, twi- - -
HeaeTaJ

M. W. McCHESNET.dt SON
DEALEE5 IS

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
JtU

covxzssioiT t6sx.oxJtwr rs
agents roa

HoyAl 8oap Oomi'y.
JCT y. 2 .B?tt t, Umo)mi. U. I. 7

-- . 31 ACM ISIA K Jt tO- -
IXPOKTEiS ASD COKXISSIOlf 30XCHASTS,

BEAT IE BLOCC
HomUI, H L

cm -
T GImeoy u4 Hm1- - 1 w ot Pttkrti.
M Hjj fc C't Li nwoi a LMUm PufccU
Tic wai rt lades.
Tin jwBsrtr RuuUm, BOo,

(. LUiuEU PluUXiM. HSto.

XlrTtTAXTtA.iXIvcii .
TW rto SSwp XUacfc Coiyj.

s C.HUJ. esao.
Ai.r.K . ItOHI.?.0..

XX toMifet'f Wlurf.
Citvlsrs la L.W aai td Ha.li of MzSUizf

yittriTr Fsiati, Oils, Jsils, c-- 4c ii--
nrr tr Mutsiu

rruu2n:
XVETIULE5.

IMXAHI.
LILAM A,

LXAB1.
laUatln. ly

T1IOS- - ... TUIIIJI,
stAizoxxz.sxws AGtxr. zooE.zon.z2 urnrun ZULIX

HiiJfcoiia.n.L
ii jMfeluersf Ii Eiwaftia Al4aaiaji5

asdl HawkUu Dtreety -4 Cl iIc ate
T Tlw Frt Mitrc Stan wttl

3&57rT3lvl BoBfcsJBdokf. Arrbu 3Utrrtei&.

C HLilACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
XXI Ear5tct-- mmier Hnaj EB- -

- . s sao i Jt sES BBerKtsZleMf AtlABU'T IHUtn. dB "H(l -
.kort matLce. Nrw s"4j y rrvrj ttamrz. OrSen . '

BT mZPJTOXZ St, III. W lj '

P 1L

Business Girts.
w. o. Sxrrm. L.A.T(twt.!i.

SMITH A THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
S 5. S'JImktit Su. llll. 11. 1. It

' T. o. PMtrm. U.A.TTo,
W. O. SMITH CO.

Stock and Roal Estato Brokers,
ro N. Mncl ft. llortl. 11. L. It

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD.
i&.ttonioy! Slloltoir. cfeo.,

OfTlCK-- lJ Iidiun Slml,
K6 Hoeol.l.ll.l. It

ALt'KEU S. lIAKTirtl.L.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

orncE)VEU bask or Bisnor co
M HaMlila. n. I. a

vra. a. Kunnnr.

A. ROSA.
JITT0R1ET IT UW AID 10T1RT fUBUC

V. vtlk Ikt Aitmrnn CfMrW. AtiMtbni RU
IBB ; W.I.. 11. 1. r

:. 0. 1IAI.1. A NO.
tlHfTEIX.

ncrosiui AM) SXALXXS ix haxswaxx
Itmr, r.tf, Oi tad Graml JCmhsadlM.

SNlly Ccratr Tort and Klat tt.

A. O. TT.T.TS.

HtooiL UrolLor.it x. iii-- AR tWELI.V
t Xarkft VI- tM Cask. UinCE WITH K IV

ADAM. AictloBWf. r
WILLIAM AULU,

Aeeat to take JLcknowle-smen- ta to Con-

tracts forLaVar
Id the DLtrlcl et Koaa. Irlaodot Oaka.al the OOce ot
tke lloeelala ater It eekr. fwHof Saaaaa treet.

art f

A. W. PEIRCE CO.
SHIP CEAISLEKS k COKMISS105 XESCBASTS

aaBUTt roa
Draad'a Gem Bad Lsaeee.

Terry raia killer,
SW No. Qaeca SUUeaalala ly

. J. IV. GIUVI.X.
Commission Jerrioaf ami Central DmW

la Dry Gd. Grecerlee.llard.areuUoBery
rateat XedlelBer, rrrfamery. aad

lilairware.
WAILCSC. HAtl. ly

M. S. CRINBAUM CO.
larosraaa or

General Mercnandlae'and Commission Mer--
ST ekanta.Hoaolala.lL I. i

M. S. CRINBAUM et CO.

Commission Merchants,
No.12i California St- - San Francisco. Cal

wrriy)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
XSn SUKGKOX.PHYSICIAN aad Berldeoce e. 2 Kakal

treet. eee.ee of Fort.

TeleploaeNa US. ly

SARAH X. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

015c tni RnMntcr. Ko. IHaool Strt, te
twvrn fort snS bu-- s.

OFTlCEnorES-WdOtslJi- W . lallr
ski n TELEPHONE 20I.-J- J

GEORGE L- - DAB COCK.
(lat or OakUnd.

Toaclioron Z'lano Porto.
Addm Ljna Co., rott ?trrL

RaTldfnCf , 3fi. PadoU'- -, Brrtanl-MrrT- t. W

D. H. HTTCUCOCS.
Attorney t Law Mid NoUry PnWIc,

UwB4iiOSciBlIls.ikrr be will promptly
atttrad to all bulnetf etrei tnl to 1.1m-

Willattrad.UUieTrnn e( tbt? Cltt.it Covrt,nd
ill Jm ttWBd tbt Local Clmlt Court In Ki- -

TTI M'RVEYINW DOSE rEOMFTLY ly

S. J. IdXVEV & CO- -.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
rOKT fcTEEET, UonoWn. U. I

Frttb GrawlOeUid rroriilonf otall klsd on band,
jm1 rt?d rvcmUiij- front E.nrp --nd Amtritw
which will b toW mt u lowrtrt rkrt nut.

Good deUvmd to M prt of the city free of chavrre.

tT-li- d orden tolicltrd, aad proapt atteatlon
wUl be gfrtB to h im. T

DR. E. H. TUACHER,
D33PtTTXJ3T--

WHS Fort Mirrt. (next door aboe X. Dlckwn'a
rtotorpb UalkiTa)

SttitfciIoa giiasr-iite- 1b PrlcM aail
QulItrefWork.

ran Nltxani UxHe'Uu atlmlnlctrrtd tot palalesn
9K extraction fo ttrctk.

JA.MES X. O.NSAHUAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

fSpecial atlenUo paid to the tterotUUoa of LmbO
l Coo? ejudaj, aad all aauen spperulnlnj; to Ileal -

iEute. J
Notary Public ajxd Commiaaioaer of Deedj

Foe the bUttt of CaUferala aad New York
CCTOtSce. No 9Mmnut tC. Uosolal. II I.

It
TI1I.O. II. IAVIKf k Co..

(LaiTat JS. GUIX at .CO. J

IKF0STZE3 ASD COMEI35I05 AJ.ZCUASJ5,
ASD AGKST4 FOB

Uojd't aad the Liitrpool UndenrnVn,
Briiih aad Fonlc Maria I&txoc Conpanr.
Aad Xorthera Awaraace Ctmpay. ? I)

C. BEEWEE & COMPAKY.
(UXITED)

General Jltrantllr A Comml.jioa iftnt,'
QCEKS STRIET, nOXOLrLC. II. I

U5T er kirou.
P C.JOSES.ra Pre. Ideat Bad llaaaser

O.CABTE6- - Trcarer aad SeemarT
UNBT MAY Aadllor

atsicroaa.
iios.ciiao.e.eimiop. ' n. H.A.r.ciinEK.

giy
VICTOn FAGEKHOSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

X,M Kiasfrtrtet. Iloaololo. opVH
J.T. Watetbovfe'a.

Watebe ot all kladi Brpalml U a fratitrtctory

JUsseraadat EeaMoaMe Price. IfUad Ordera at-

tended to witt rromplaese, aad aD work done by as It
to jto atl faction. watl

AlaBERT a SMITH,
Ooxi.-voyo.xi.oor- .

ALL KIS1W OF LEGAL WKITISuS c.rtfmllj done
in either English or Hawaiian; .'

CUPYISG AM) TBA5M.AT1SG.
Laad ad Cort EetonU tearcked for Titles to Land or

data In at Law.

icr Oidtra left n Itk 3.r. T.C. Tkrmiiu 3 and S3 Xtr
ckatt Mmt. will rereirc prompt attention. 903 If

LYOKS &. LXVEY.
AUCTlOmRS i GUI T-- CQKIISSIOH IERCHUTS

Bear Block. Qseea Street, Jlonolara.
SALES OF FtTiWrrCllK. STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Xrrtkasdlee property attended to.
Sole )nit!" for Jmerifaa aid European

Hist MEgCHAJtDlSE.

OU3HOX cfc CO.,
BAJfKEES,

HOSoLrLC. t ( I HAWAIIAN ISLAXD
OBAW EXCHANGE U5

IKE Bill CF CIUFCMU. : : : : III FUCISCO.

a tiiu im a
.lew Toefc,

BoalOJi,
JIaiCltBC.

MESSU.I .tOTKSCI.ILDSol$,::LOlBQI
Tke OD9MftiaI BaakUg Cw. of jdaey, Loodoo.

Tke CotBaDercLal BeiaUa Co. ef 9jrd&ey. fjmaej
Tk Euk of Sew Zealand, AackUnd, and If

BraaciM. fat Ckrlrtrksrcb, Dneifin and TVflUajton- -

TtM Bulk of Bndtk Colambla, FBrtlaad. Oresoo.
Tbe Aaorc aad Madeira IUad.

Stocfcbetn. 5weddTB.
AndtrwactaiJeneraHaaklagBeine. KKlr

Importers - of - General Merchandise
FEOX

PKAXCE, ESatAXD, GERXA Xt', AXD
UX1TED STATES,

2f- - U Qtern Street, - - HoooIaIa,ILI.

WHOLESALE GROG BR?,
SCaadr Cafiformla Street,

SAX r K AX CISCO .
rxTartlcnlaraUentoonBaU toUHatzand bl94a

1j sand srd era. Ro lj
. g.CAtTtK. l.B. ATXUE7DW

CASTLE Jt COOKE,
tsnTtsa xxa coxxuiioi memxn

JXPOBTTKS AXD

Dealers In Cencral Merchandise,
Xo. W Qsx Street, HosoraJc Q. X.

AGEXTs roE
E. UAltcal.erWau

Tke miki MrCo. Rantation.
Tke Alexander Bald- - A-- It Smitk A Co

FUatatiou. loa, EasaL
Siaatsa Plaatadon. J. X. A lnader.IUOra.

TatstBitbcvkACa.'a Xaai.
rUntadonv

Tke Caioo Imn Cmapoar f Frandfco.
Tkt Xew EncUad UU Inrarudr Compaay, ef Btw
Tke Blake XaaaZartnriag Cot, .rf BoetOa.
D X Ttto nirat Crttr1fsrJXka,
TV 5ew Torlr mat Doootnlw rtdrkrt Uac
The Xeicknta' Ix. Doooiola a4 t riaasdttC.
Ct Jirio:Ciadrtaetlierte.ITUcsxatuak'i. "towXnsiaoixlajcCcnpoaT, &!
W TkctiexIai'SrXkllAe. Jy

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY. MAY 7. 18SM,.

Jllfcljauttol arfc5.

ED. CROWE
Uhhm and Sign PaAntor, Pope HoJafior, Ac
tb y No. 197 King jftrtet. Ilonolnla.

?, i COI.K.Y1A?!.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

lion Cnrrtoce Tarfc,
rianlallon JXnthlarrjt r.

a SkoponKJig?lreet. ntitCaitleACooke't. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and DoUer in Store--, RvaLC.
MrUU, Hew lraUWajGocdKCiockrii.GlaMaad

Ckl&a Ware, rractkal tfethaalti, 11 U. I.
wt it .

J. M. OAT & CO, SATT.MAKERS.
Lett In A. F. CcokeV TSew f Balldlec. f

of Saltan Mrrct.

Uonolnln, U. I.
9 Flas of all deKrit-tlo- made aad

Candy Manufactory and Bakery
PoXCOILN

rractieal Confectioner, Faitry Coek and Baktr,
f7 Tl HotfUtrt.oetweea?iaaaBaaadrprt. 11?

t J. EAIMEL17T1I & CO,
No. & NoBini Street,

and Plo.mbora.Doalra Is Star
lUftjr, Tim, Shert Iron and Copper Ware, keep eon
Utl j OB kaod a fall aarTmesti of Tlaware, ttalraaf

ltrd Iron tnd Lead Pipe, India Rabbet Uwe, Ac lcma IT

W. IU XdAWREKCX,
J O T T X. JV. CT ? O X.

mat and Eitlmate rnrslikrd for Work ot Con
trnctlon.

Civil Englnoerlngand Surveying
OFFICE on KAUW1LA STREET, next to

Vldenan1 firtck Wareheae.
Tfl F. O. POT 101.

WILLIAM TORNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

m and Jowolor,
No. hi Kins Mmt, Honolntn. II. L, (oppoltt tk

Floncer Carriase FactorjJ

IT IIndorder attended to wilk proBjptae and
Gol packed carefnlty far transit. ..

LYCAN & CO.,
tnronTxits ao bia.liu n

Oonoi-- 1 Mailcal Merc-andi- Palatiac,
EngrmTlnc, CUromoo, tc-- & &

The Chtapnt place to Bij
ILL KIHDS. OF FURNITURE IS HONOLULU.

riCTCKK of all klada
taade to order.

PUT Xo. 107 Fort fU llonolaltt.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

f. STRATI KtJtK, SCUAR1ULU
!f!J UolIr.Cwtr,Ira, Braw aad Ua4 Cattlap

Machinery of Every Description
M S4 tOrdr. n

FartlettUrntttnUcn pUd ts Skip BUckiatitlalnc
njf JOB WORE tiecateden thhortHwtlc. tn 7

N.F. BURGESS,
CAIU7BXTEH. tab UUXTjUBIt,

Sbopon IvlBStreeUoppoelfcBoec'a.
EattlR.atr.c.vcnouU kind of bnlldlns. Wktn re- -

Ired. Offlf e and Store fitted np In the 1atrt Eat
ernttjle. Kepalrlnj f errry detcriptlon done la
tbe bett pswt tUe manner, aad at reat ooable rates.

V If
:. 11 ria,i.i.4.

IHPORTEB, MASUrACIUBER UPHOLSTFJ.EE
AND SEAIXB IN

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Fami tare Wart'TaWn No. W Fort St. Wotk bop at
the old mod on Hotel fctrrct.

Order from tht- other Inland promptly attended to.

air
PHOTOGRAPHS !

AI(. At.AIX KCFITTCn tOB THEII pnrpoee ol autnoinj rnoioct.paj, --

prepared .!.. .as nan of f hatInBti. lonake ItWI.
kind to Fkoto- -ortralt. or anj- ui -- wa ""'".;''rrapbr Onlj flnt-cl- prodactloo wilt be J7e.II. L. LIIASE,

Honolnln. VarchSstb.tX.

D. SIMPSON,
SO W HOTEL STREET.

CW TELErilOSt Xo 3A3,

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
DEALER IX

Stores and Ranceo, Tin, Shoot Iron, and
Copper Ware.

Kee? ConrUntly 00 band 4 specior .ortment of

9K Tin Ware.GalTaalied IroB and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister

PERMAXEXTLY LOCATED IN IIOXOLCLL

OFFILE-Corn- cr llolii and Fort btrecta. over U.S.
ClotUns More. Entrance on Hotel M.

ItT PartlcaJar Attcntloa paid to retorallon aad sold
aiiiBf.

KeljtazoBSoodworkat rcaaonabl charge t cia
tke cortaoeneo of tke pablic W

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SKIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

OHIP, ItltllHil IIOCSE ASD I1K.1VY
O Waxon More, jioaMin uiii. J lamac svoitt.".

Aackort and Antlle repaired- - tSooeenecki, CrankAxW
and Wt-- Axle made for the trade on reasonable
term a.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
ASD

ARTESIAN"WELL TOOLS
Wltl all IkeirFlIUa;!. aSpedallr.

AS Ordtrt Prompt!) AllcniltJ to, and Wart
Guaranteed. '

E.panade.lBtBe (tar of Mr.tiee
Lata! rUalarMlll. I SP

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
no, 103 ruitTrTHCT.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOEKTISISUEDiy

Watcr;CoIors. Crajon.
India Xnk, or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c

Tlie Only Complete Collection ot
Vicns,

Ftrns, .shell',
CarloItIt, ir.

xocaogsato.-gj- c

gomtslie jjtodutt.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
?Lii.lR Jtutf (oniG 1 and far sale la

jayUtie.U,.UlPrcka.r,,b, Aa
HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

GREY & CO., aflli:
Xaaafxtartri aad Dealer la

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lelea, Klaff Strealr Ileaelala.

Bref.JfBttoaeaoGoetTaiiowwaBlea. Ordrrflefls-Ble- .

A Ca'a. (Jaeea Mret. will Beet with arpeaa .U
traUoB. art 't

JII7TItOI'OI.ITA.- - ji.utiiirr.
c. WALLER, Proprietor.

Klna; street. IIa..la.
CTieiceat Mesta tram Ttaeet llrnle.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ASD TOB HALSCo.VTA.V.irolf4U
WalmeTMnerr, J. 1. farfeer. Prwp'r-IIH- o

Towwery, r..S. LrwM.a. aPrwprlelor.
I j A. 3. CLE.nORS A CO.. Agra li.

Just Arrived !

per"Xraacor AVertera " ton uetrpeed,

A.TT33 POH SALE Z

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,
W Iha. per jard, and 3) inch jiss with

CaQTra. roeattx

AND 10 UGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

foii Tisra; aavhrB.
S.B.-T- hla RmImhj U iiiuUt for Aalaul Power.

ALSO tOU SALE

.Stmlrht Utttl KaiLs 14 lb, f the jmH
Tat tha wactins of Mrn. John rewler A Co. r

aad eemntm. the nndcrlme4 br to refer to
J.U.SreeheW.h. .of reekeltvtlle. wkcreaBselJ
now Ia fin DfentJon .

7arf anhernarticnUxt. pjlj U
- W. L. GRE.TC. oe

G W. 3IACTABL.AXE A C
l AjmUtatJehtrowterACo

Steel Rails !

18 Lb. pr Yard, sritl rastenJaps.

Just received per Mazatlan
- Xa. for a. . bt

jBCtacliXeica. tSa Co.

JUttlxtnitiil (Tarts.

CONFJECTIOXKUY I

r. iva:oi3a"EiaJxrs--
,

So. 71 Tort St, idoto Hotel St.t
KEEPS ALWAYS. ON HAND

Xn aaaartmeat et Ut betl Frcach aaa
Cllforafa uaaafaauml

Corureo-tloiaoir- y l
Whltk ke etTrn tor a)e to the tradr.or at rtCalt.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BRISDS OF CHOICE C1CIKS

To be bad la tae BaiSet

THE BEST ICE CRUD. SOOi WHER . CORDIILS

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WGIJKS,

130 rORTSlTllKl.T, sUU IH'IELHT.

MANUFACTORER OF MONUMENTS!
Etaditones, Tombs,

Tablets, Mirble Hantels,
Washstaiid Tops, aad

Tiling ia Black aad White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

tlonniueiit ami HemUlauet t'lennelail
KrwL

lrdrre from tke other ItaJsi frompti j attended to.

HRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 19 Fort St Uoaolala.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Canuino
Pnrts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, Sew Home,

Saris, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needle's,

ail kiads & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CL.VKKS' .MILE KM), MACHINE COTTON".

AGENT FUR

Vadame Drmeml'a CelUSIe Cat raper ratleraf ,

aad pBblcat).a. Dealer la
RJSr.. Pl.leU, Gaa. aad Spotting (Mla,

Sfaot. IViwder. Cane. A Hrtaile Cartildsea

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sue.

CfT'IIaTla-- teeared tke wrle. of a k .nt-C- Gan
and txkBitth lid thorough Jlrcbmlc. 1 am now pre- -
Daredtodo work In that line, with proraptne and
dlfpatck Ijadordera aoliUI'd. P

IINIIHSSodTDilS

acai
KINO ASD TORT 6TEEETS.

CHABLES HAMMER
IUT1N0

Ilouglit fur Casli, a Large Stock

Firsi-CIa- ss Harness Fillings!

fa aow Ba.d tn msnafactBre

Tlio 330191: TTn rnoaa
EVEK moDCCED UEV.Z.

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS

"DON'T ITItCHASK, UNTIL

YOL' HATK SEEN HIS COOBS."

Fine Mo;leand Doable Ilirofae.
Coneord and Uslf Ilamc-i-

ExrtYfff and PUnuiloo IIutii.
Bndlea.Wlilptt.CiirrTCoa.tM,

Um be, tpart, a, ete.. etc

Mo3lcan Saddles,
THE DE!T IN THE ISLA5DS.

rf tepalriasdn.efntl bct manner, and at tke
Lowet Katea. OnlFixst-- t t Horkiarn Enplcjed

WJ

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

J2.r.
ml

Honolulu hlcam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, U. I. .
XaBafac'jirca all klada ef

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
iad BH.tiBde ot Weeds-ar- Plalea.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!

Plutsg and Sawing.
Morticisg aad Tenanting.

ORDERS rkOMPTLV ATTENDED TO
Anil Work IJnartinteeil.

aari - - IW. .a.a. .I.J. .If4vrrtrir isinsi umti insv bviii..
nonolalc Xar J, IK W n

SPBINGPIELD

Gas Machines
Thee Celebrated Harhia- r lb- Ec' aad

Jlost Economical in (si1

Being Worked Automatically.
Tier are .all tBtresacaa aa IBeae, lalaaae. eeaas ta

lie at tSe

Raral Palace,
Hawailaa HaeL

Mo.lc Hall,

Ami a Xumlieror I'rirate JiesidcnceH
-- ATIrAl.-no.- '.IMLXSTIZD. nm

Se"rerefftaJarf pneea. e spsJy to

C. O. BERCER,
93ien at. Sgeat Ua.aiia. fiUaSa.

SJ.UMANDJERFELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
rrc. rrt

Savcs 25 per Cent, of Fuel.

PRICE HEDUCED TOS7.50BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES A Co,,

svl 1. Jtmli

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACDOH PDHP8

TIIK t"KIlERSIG-E- HAVW CoT
per Anrr Tim-- r frMa Boti nfaM

ortawnt- -f theoe Pant?, wh.. air !
teiohoctearintl trT than tcy f1'
poatp tantwled. We call the atttm- - too 'r e-- era par
tltaiatlrioUbasTacwaja tBB, wh 'it !e omIIelianst9rtfrrkaWttiJtrUifTjrs?

JXJ V BeXWIEA C,

Jnsnrontt Xotitta.

Boston Board of Cmlfrwrllers.
pKSTl for tlio I

n3e IT '

alUdclpbU Boird of Indenrritcr.
OKSTS fr Ikwo llawalUa lalada.

oi iy . ,' umwisas.u

f. a. soirvi.riaH.
A K!fTofDreMNllorlorCndrnrrltffra,
T Acent of IreiWB Board f Underwrlterf .

jj Accntot Vienna Hoard ot Cadervrlteri.
'Ckla. acalavt tai&raace Conpanlre Hkln tke Jari.

(ItUon trttht akoro Poardi of l'ndenTltenf)l hart
take mtlicd to ky tk abort Asent to auk tana
HH4. Slr

Insurance Notice.
rflllK AUCST FOR TUB DRITXSII For

m. elm Vartaa Ianranre CorcPaar Limited) hat
rtealTed tnitrnrUoaa to KMere itif U of In-
oraaeo between Uoaolalo and Port tn lae raelse. and

1 now prepared to tne l"oltttr at tn lowest rate,
wltn a rprctal rrdnctton 0 frrlefct per teainer.

THCO. it. DAT1EH,
fcd ly Agent Pr.t. Tor. Mir. Ina. Co.. Llniid

lfA71IIIIUII- - llRKim.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ItMllllKK,and on lert.anlle vtorrd LherHa, on

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPAKY.
Or HAJIDCIHl

Bru.nrtti MCRtnAsniiiv
Machinery Inured arvlal Tin on tat

niott favor.!. trnna.
A. JACKR,.VentrorthaUawatUnIttand.

Wily

GREAT VASTER!
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St. New York.
The above Company bavins en tablUhed an Agency at

llonotnln for th llawallan llxnU. the. nndrnTi-ne- la
aathorlsed toaeeept andwntr Marine RUka Tr- -

CBavntiiBe. rrrisaii, ireainre .oniiniion aan itaiu,
.tnrrriitntM. J K. WALkEtt.

ly Agent foo ihellawalUn Utanda

TJWIOW
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or.urztiusD.
CAPITA!. : : : t $10,000,000

T.Ol.XI! ax .tur.Miv.t
M.M. llonola!a,forlbeua.aMaa IiIaBde. the aflder.
trneil are prepared to accvpt rl.kt arala.t fire la

ilwelliar. atnrea. watwMi ud BaMtaaadfae, ea fa.
taeabt. ten...

Slarlae Ul.li.vacarre. freiaKt bottemrj. peolte
Bed cenrals.loBa.
LoA.es tiroaaptlx atU u. trl anil parable lirre.

MTIe . WALKJB.

The City of londbn Flro In-
surance Co.. Limited.

CAPITAL, : 35,000,000 !

VIAl l.VU L.ST.tULlSlli:! AX AtlV.yCX AT- -
AJe llotMlele tar tbe lla.atlaa Iland. tbe uaaer.
atsaed la prepared tnacrrptn.ka aralaatareoa

Faralure. MKht.err, vn th. nte.t
farorabl. term..

LM I'romptlj AcljnMtfilaniU'sjauldlfiT.
v , iiEiiui:n.

t fee tbe 1I...H.B l.la.da

The London anil I'roY.nciul

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(XjixrUtocl.)
SuliNcrilifd CAl'ITAla 5,000,000

IIXWO.OOOJ

aerTbe .bore Cjopaar bar. Bow ratabll.aed aa
Asrsr. here, aad are prepared te uka Ul.ka oa

dracriplln. trftble tae.e t.Landa.
9tS J T WATEIinO-HB- . J. Aceat.

Trtr.iiiNiui.rjCLian"
K eaXXUtXs ,

5666,660.1
A. JAECER. Areal fortha II- .- a t.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, 831,101,000

Claims Paid, 588,714,000
ax AtnatT ix

llooolale, foe th. lla.Ua l.Umla. aad Uf
are prepared to trrtte rteka arafaet

FIBE O.VBriLDIXCS, JIEUCIIASDISKA:

DllELLIXOS

of three vear. for two premlama In adnare l.oriirotHptlr S(IJatei nutl nnjnble here.
twatM bishop to.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL ENGLAND.

Capital $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

tfrr laoarance of all will be rSttmt al
, noaeraie rt- - or prcniam dj ui an.rr.nclt,

J. S. WALKEK, Afent for Hawaiian Island.
P. 3. The Kojal laiaraace Cowipaaf ha tha lartalf

net arplaa of any Flro Company In the wrtriJ. Q ly

GEPsMAK LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FO It TUN A
General FnsurancejCompany of Berlin.

rpiiK a no in nMRiKti: (ojiim.iiia
J. have euMlbd a Ueneral Ajenrr here, and the
ndiilzne, Ueneral AenU. are aataaecued to take

KUka ncalnallbe Inncrrwl tlae hennnl I lie
Moat Reanalsc ItJttea, auil on Hit?

Hoot ron.ble Term
M4 lj r A. 8Cn.rXBCO. General AgeoU.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
TiaMurjiiioo Coni'iiy

orsurrii.
'Xiiearpa.xsx.xaasfixs luso

Capital Uelehauiarl.. 9,1)00,000.

rpiIB lN'Ir:ilsI(NKIt HAVIXf!
J neCa appSVaa.IaaSta Of IH SlaWVa a.pJ IsaC

the Uawallaa ltlantfa i prpori4 to acreM hha
aeaintl Fire mi Aatldinf. Mcirtaasifeo,
I'rodaee.Sazar3(lli.Ac..on ihfl moat far Table urns.
10SSU PROMPTLf 10XJSTED HD PI TAB IE

II I1IEME5BCIINEIDBB.
lna lyo At WHoer AC ..
WILDER &. CO.,

IIoMwInlo. 2lavalfa.i IIMia,,
.tirnl of the

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
tn' .: 1IIUK.

Largost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WOBLD!
Ca3h Assets, over SP0,OTO,O0Q I

serFte tefor.tii ueraiE the Onaiaaaj.B
tvt Wax ef laeeraact . apple ta ft iluejc a i..uealAieats.

J Z.VUtMAS.
la aa lUUtUttt: aeaat- -

Tlim-iTLliri- c

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ar II.SHUlIKi.

Tetsl Gekaaaaara rxjuusxn

NOisTHCERMAN
JIBE INSUBAHCE COHPAHY,

or iiAnarnii.
Casrtal al tke Cera Baa T Beeerre. . Beicheaaark SvSSUSr' tkelr CeatBaaUa ' avjnjcxie

Trtal Bicaeaura.fMjM

riiiiE iXDZum.xcu.ur.xr.axi.AiiziT
A ef tke aseee tare, craeaeie. tar Van Haedlaa

t.htaat. are preTare ta i.ear. Eatafi.ffa. FaraHera.
ktercaaadlMaadrndaee. XMStarrr, ac . alaeaaear
.B4 Ek. If 111.. a4 eM.la la tke karaat. xtart loaa
or Caaura frr are ,ee Ikraeet fararaaw tenae

mtj if UiLtriLO a to.

RIDGE HOUSE,
South Eons, Hawaii.

TIIX UXDKRSIRXKI) HrXia TO
hie rUnWe a4 the pwh..- - a xeaerat thai

hi wtlMroown ilOtaE la ataia r ad :

The ils.ntaalaltn,i.-ait"- . 'nsiaai.hek a
Bar c Ah -- TUiua efhaosi 1 f ' t and otra n
ntoec lumla; rirr m mttAnl-- tr.h?T f;r an4
balmr air the Uetrlca. th oV' : (orth tawtlt n4
taeailat EafJi Boneo connected with th etrtaMlah-Oen-

VMlJ H.H.TO0D,

. 1WHOLE No. 100S.

Jnsuranrc 2Cotifts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANT
as" sax rnajtcisco. t

IVIsrlno.
. INCOnPOHXTED, 180S

CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
STS r.nfc. ll.w.llaa lalaatla. I

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sea, Hirer aad lAtadtramaport

AVISO ESTAIIIilSHEIJ AN
AtaBa at llAOAlaUa fru? tha llxwallam IcIavaetaL

the nndenlfned Osmeral Axmta.araatthoilad toUae

Biaktci&ittiD&BcrefthaSiat tkt
Mont ReaiattaU Raton. kbiI on tao

Mont Farvrall Tmat,
r jl sciiAsrsR Co

HQ tv .Vjrent f.r the Hawaiian Ulanna.

SOStaSlUTXSH A5D XXSCA5TUS

XnaiurAiLoo Oompnny
or Lo.iDotAin EDixnrKoir.

EstablUhod 1809.
eil'tTAL ,.jc a,oo,ooo
Accamalatrd and iBTetted fnd. 1.097,3 1

mill: ITCDERVIUXUl HATE X1C1LX
JL appolatetl AUKXT9 for tbe Sandwich I

aadareaathoiirtadlo Inear aratn! tro on Fh'
Trmia.

tV" Illaha taken tn any Bart of the Ilk4 oa Moae
aad Wontlen BnlMlns?, and XertaMdW atorod tare
tn: tHvelllns IUum and rarntrnrr. Trmhor. Coala.
sup in harbor withorwRhontearaaaocnnwetreoow.

iit, UUdMUaalaaiiift aal S.1S.,
Wrt Arent foe the Hawaiian Wanda

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

IIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK CALIIomWA,

Derlr to call lh partknlar aHeatlon of everjbod.
TO T1IEIK

Tontine Investment Policies !

Which coaUln th " IadifUtaU CUuf,"
No lUetrietlon on Travel or Ceeldeaca.

Tree front Dancer of Ferftitwi

The Deposit En Jon men t Tollrf nntl tbe
HUtna. lotrstmcnt I'oltrj.

Thtf la one 04 thomoat rellaMo Cownantto eatantt
hae no enperUr, and feweoaala. tt)M Oil Claln
pronotlj; acta bonettlj and falrlf hfa:.

ZtT for fnrther Infornulroa. write to, or rnlt oa
It, W. L.IMK,

h$ Ueneral Aaeot for the Hawaiian latando

SAMUEL NOTT,
PlaUMBIiVG, .

Gas Fitthvg',
TlIfSMITII & IvOOFEIt,

HI
jf TaS.f- .Maa.?p

S'J OYES,

ItANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AN IJ

HOUSE FURNISHING

flI.UfiJ.&WAI5E !

cA3iiaJsnLTas xi-n- 11 LOCK.
FOIiT aTRMT, Ooponie Wlltlfrlt

P OVoz.S. vv

IHiTOniT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
Sarcr-rvor- s to M. J. I!0Ej.

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

... AIII

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

No-- .. 7.i, 77, 7'J ami SI Kin? St.
IIOXOLUM', II. I.

Tae aWee Sna.asrlaa: aarelMias fnias ftVa BaeeaMr.
ta. stna see rl win W tae atlHiiei aealaan

M ta. Use X. 1. HOSE, eaefteaas: at tae

Carrlago Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

DlacksmithShop.
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
JUo nww iniaaeon io rweetee oraere U mmk oa.leril(a oar of ta ohow braachee

rami) Carriage.,
Phaetons

BaKRiefl.

EzprMsesv
Omnlbtto,

Breaks, --

Trucks,
MUk.WaBoDa.

PlaatatlonTWaons,
SIuI Carts. Ox Carts.

HandXarti, &c Ac.

XU to oroVr. ha the

BUCKSWITHIHG in all lis Branches,

VVXLUZ'X'XLJili. C

Carrlie TTork,
Mouse Wort,

Khlp ir9rl,
irlrtlasi Well tTora,

Or Harslsrr- - I'onrla?.

Horse-shoein- g: a Specialty.
Va amiXna aee sal la aaaei skills. Xeekaalee.

aal eat MarKKISt. la a I.

Oreere fraea tke abw laleaae r.lt.lrr tielua.

tr MSMI nO I1IU1K. WlUtTUS. --as

Y W 8?.i aitT' It OOTMt

ATTETiOH GIVEN TO REPAIR WORX..

er aliDSIH OEBI1U TO o XUIM

WHITMAH & WEIGHT.
rfBtft

VfUAaTXTBl-- Oh AJlthmTlt
ipnreilTypo VVf'iai In.tntn

lea linjisn'tiss
Unea-il- V- 3Ki iHtJE tar.

MU.Jla.- ,'!
BBBananaBni.aai Slag 3ta

Qsarteeaf CWiaata l aWPmHrSl i l so w
amnmarsavsese! at at SSBTIM.rir-- ..

ttmit ml Cmmm issMiwrHSef ssstl ao TIM
ta.nii.rdui 11 WM nee teaej
ea. CWe... ... oi u aai m sanatJB uses

Mr BsaM. rarfll eeW hAUuiVmV. bt

H a4iaiBt ! ISeaerBa aress inaataai
Uari(.aBtelieaatIa1?Varlr.

M. a. SU lltaM.ta ant a. ateaafrjsltt
JSk is. . . M tt. a a. ante. .Ill a. wf.a J.
ISew- -

raalttiaew fce Stetef. leMtteaa MeeitSMaaeata, aaS
4tflaeau;.. aaS. t.eaisiaa,eetaartnmlree1
..uaipa. .

foreign 3toftti3rsunt&

j WttltiMS; MSOHD 4 ere . ,a
Shlpplns and Commljsloa JInxJiBM

M ns Canfnrsla meet. aa rtaaelara,r

t wTh. ceossmai. Baa,
COltlTISSION MEBCHA1tT3,

! Il Caaaskee BSreat. ifrat Tartu
fljftre-eaaU- e Ceola saa f. T Wslrtkeaa.,

i H. "W. SEVEBANCE,
llanailsn Coosal ud

COMMISSION MERCHANT
3tCaliruna St.. n rrwlKa, Cali "

DR. JORDAN & CO.
1'irpiTjJ OF VRorESSOR
ul watata. mt Parte, rrawtaa.. aftjia.
wn AaatM.. C. V. aM.atart a.
WKT. UOee 31 1 rrBBata--.

allfUBla. ea ts. KlVSlT Uurr
VUnuUD. 3KXIXAI. WKAXXI.tS.
rliKKSOrT1IK SK15. SJID ALS

Dlaic.isiaurs.
A SoOK s ITT OX BICWTTOr

.0 STS jionw. it

Fisheries! w

rxriKiuiaxED Aitk'ftrwsi.LtThe
SUPPLY THE HAWAHAS BL4HBS-WIT-

TUB

Highest Cratle of Cotton. lUne,
.VXD JIADK IMT- O-

Nets and Seines to Order,
Comta- crarr asclee ef slab, lare aaa 19.1V

of Aerasffle Oceaa.

Cotton is lighter this Hemp, more DniaUc
aad less EjpenitTe.

Cniiarallr aesU la Ue UaiUd SUtaa.

American Not and Selno Co.

DR. J. COILIS BROWNE'S CHLOROOM.
TIIK ORlUISJtL and OXLY 0KSCI3X.

Jt4lre to Uvaiuix -- T too wUh U ohtslai .4rt )
sWehlncvlrrp, fie rmm bratlache, reMeritoni Mlahn4
aajraUb. t cnlni anal aataag tin wearj nentntl of
yeotrnrtnl intfktiwatr ibe nerrona merlin, ami
recnlatc the- clrralatias .y.n-at- w'lho botlr. on iit
Mwetdw rooraotr whh that Vaweelloo eemetrr olarovvr
e4htlr J loUUIleWBUatoArwiyMMfr.1ttaffl.1oV
nhich be ?a ihr uam- - of i HLuKODYB. aal which
la as4a,ittd hv the t,nraaton t ba th niott wonder fnl
and talnable rriueify er dlcoTerfi

lath bMtrvmodr known foiConcha- -
CoBptiM. Bronhltla Aathma.

tllLURUDTNE actlUt nabanatn XHanham, antT
U the on j peclltc i vri f J

rffrilnatle cnu h0rtaUaUati4.nl
KpUep'r Ujateru, raipiudon.48Jiipv

t'HLURfiDTXK lthe only paUUltr ta 5eotwltxU,
BbenmatiBin tiout t anrr,Tuotltche.Xentag1ltaaw.

rrom Sn- - l . . 1'harinarf'Jtlcal Caotolat, Xril
aal I1H Hlaita. Janaary tW. To T. Oaeehpon'
JEeq . . UrMl Haaeetl Kiren. Bloomaonrrt Low.
tWar Nir We v ntbraor ;ht, vportaaiTT of cootcratatai
tae too uMii the wide-- ( rsntatlm ihlo Jaallr
oternr4ntrlrlnt'. lr J ( 1.IH1 IWowno'a ChhaToornw,"
an rarnl tot iterlf a- -t ..ulr la HlmJOiU bnlair
over thf Kaat A amJbir jirneral ftUlrr. w matt
aneattwi whether ant(el laaoorwd Into the ceatrr,
aa4 woohall b stHl tw hearar tta awJlax alacoi&
eeerv btnc Tn sMhrr brand, woaro
wn to My. are now reltWatM Io 'le Bailee bainn. and.
Jwtx.aii from their a 1, we fanr j tbelr tokmni there
wIlTbebol rsaneoceat KfcnoM ninlllphothatanrea
a avtwwoM of toe extraaeutnaer MBcaeTor Vf vol Ha
iManaa laisomslao.la MafTawO kad !! !.9MHSM, CraMotv, Xentjfacu, the Vomlllair of VTernaney

and a genet. iJawr, lhal h" occate4 aaatoar
arreonal ohertitJli tthriat; ui' yeara. In Choleraic
Dtarrtma. anu rr o LB inr atore irmaio lerma oi vnot
arnttaelf. w havo wTtnr-,,- It xtrptlalDilj controll-la- s

power have auiFt aajr ulber (nrn of Ihla
bedlrlne than ( cMi WrrwVte'a rmmttlna Vonvtettoa

tha. It oeehtolf itm beat, and alaaffom n eesM aftlntw
aeooe to itae rirufeeolwa and lh paWk. aawohrona
oolnlun that uhtt,iitnin of an otber thaa UolUa
Browne- , ntiajatUkTH BasAca of ran aa Th
VABT n Ta aaUT TW MlKaUIl AtB
auna W are- HLr, raUhfaitjr Jtmin, Oiineo k C
XentMrauf th. ftum twlatj- - of Ortat flrltln. 1H
Buellency Ihr

V.M rill'" icrt ha.nr.llat Sir ft'. PbrO Wood
lotard ibot Ur J Colli,, lain Mr M. aadooMwdl. th

Ineentiir of rtlonKlyif that ttumory othodefew
naat rrronn n .riiVri-!- onUne whkh. ho
CrerHirsI tiv ThoTlaea,'
Jalr 11 1!.

4nld in .1 ' ,.l ft. W 4a ,, and 1U
each N..n- .n nntm the wweda -- UeJ.ClI
1U Brownr hlr-t.i- .- n ihf atani.
trenh- - mm; n, hoi nv accoMpanlta tack,
bott!--

Ii. n hif fT jc ati rnluttona,
s.... Vin '. ' - nAVBHrOBT M. Oeeal

B11 ii... tL4s-.i-v. 'a am

flMBBP&yBBHPffaBBBn

I TftTaTaviTm BBfSfl'aTii v

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

V. H. IATUJ!. Pru t. JOIIPK M001X. Isf

BUILDER? Or STEAM MACHINES!

n ah its murnz".
Stoamboit, Stsamshfp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man patMrts ou

utrntn xrr.iJt.t aiTrtwu. ham eonyfetf with
Ilnll ot Won,, If 30 C'owaoolte. ,

OKIilX.tltr E.HH.irJt wllea Khli
able am

hrr.tJI L.lVtOIM.awr1a-IStmT- . rev
tnwtsl wlUrebrenCato the Trade U Vblck they

ire '! in-- rmirlatarod. BaMih. toanao aad draft f
watrr waranted

ftriUn ItOILKUM. FwUeaUt attanUony lm to.
tha 'laallte of th attttetHI aad wrhmhr, ana
nun hot tort clata 901k prodncod.

Blfi.il. nil.LMA.HI tl IJA.
I III.'VEUT aanas arVr tha aaoit approred (tana,
AJ al aWttor Um, Work coaaeetad therewith.

ur.iTKn NIC of Boitar ,n Sheet tron. of aaj ilx.
aal In nltahte leatftho tor eoanectlax tofletkar. or

Shocta follJ. pvaehsot aa4 packed for ehlftoent,
ready to be rt on the Ktol

iiTDiiit Licmrirru.u. iwie wk avt w.
ter Pipe ua tr IBla eetflMrthasent rrrtted Vf
Hydranlir IUrMlii Machlawj. that tjnallt f h
beta? far uMTior to band week.

ttlll WUJ.K. Mhlsnd Sloan liUu, Hiram
Winches. AiraadCtecalatinx Ptaajr, HodaalVrUo
aaoat approved plao

rtJIP. Dtrt AUii Pi.wpe.rlrrtaatlwwoeUlj1
Water Work m.V. Mill CTCRFWebfilfti Pan'
VnhB

A Set. to for 1Tortliloa;lvna'H Hapten Bteaan
BM FwMpa. tf

IjH f jfTTIi: 1 OAsfcJ,f f' ja.sllJaUaWl

CD

sfil

Is Inprcbii7 all stsfr .Sttaa Bslkrr,
r.LCllnE IT IS JIOBE

Ecamaasleal af 7aal,
Lass llaals ta Erjlods,

Saeier a TrsasjasHaiiafl

AND COST8 NO MORE I
W set! imilftla. 4.4nr1ui U eVtsItea! it

sayBcalaw it.
W. t. ROWCtL, Honolulu.

aVH. Steal gewaUaa Iiaaa
NOTIOE.

The iinderslgiied ofTeiTS to.
Sell or Irease

the mm mxm
ox uziPAUAKix rzxm,

aa Tor aarnealara aaf lj U.

iaiuatia,3Ti1:wt '"- Ufa

I

u

y
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Bn .JInlijSTiix.

roiuaox oiiicx kotxcx.
TUcwAatiaata

urtTc " --f wJtj l!1m1" ro.4waci
aa.1 UA4 - a t1

had taee lantcrti1
ta all

aaUit.aa aav aad . T a
MwayWMpwfirM . am aw

- ' ' am fee
liwlea. lvaaaaa. at by tt M - ''
Ma.aattwX-

Oaa.n t tK aaa aaaaaU-- t aa iJlBCB

i . N tMlt,

Ne. X a tW.t-t- . ttaaWra"
Mar art -4 t w W

UttM
a. . a .1 J j II Chi

aa. tiattJtaOW tatAl. raajwm IN I "
Ti ill till c '

WALTEX w lMf..iraiM ttatr.
rMnl. Haaata.a Viixh R W rw

PKrAmiET ur
H - tt,t Ave B.

taStaek). .tfll aew Wctt-w- I at tto
nMafMirml tail"-- " at t ' v " aaaee.
WHM. 4r HafUfflfa-m- a,

31 VMMff af Ft.
Liecam Zxptnsc u Hat. 1554.

trraviiM.
a aa.......

I taim f - w- - r'm?imK
1 Ka.
J Warn
1 liiaata I Kmu trn
4 i - hut Eta a, rw

Kaa In W-

eTaa Wait.KVa.ti

Ah aa.. eta iMiH
af I"Be liiuln -

4 T t Tm, Haart
i; ut Tkfc, M"l tr
ti Aka Al. NMMa(- AADM,LM4lMfM(

J A Ii a4
r A IH Mi fc -
I 1Ur A Ca. Kc

t N t Im A t .. c Ktac mm ft
ti -- " ' . "r nr ivwc Jt i , H-

TI LaTackt NBa airi
Ct 1t I . Xaawkk 4rwH
S a hmt taaUwa
? tt . fcMirvtft- isiax. kiar ww
f A Haa,Mlsr I LMifca

Hac Tmc tF'
O TmuiC . Hna.- - lrw

T IMA. UrtHiaW !
JH rWIUUa-- I tav1acnw

HaTTAIL.. atftW !.

I' 4 . kalfcaie HaaaUaa
t C L a. uabam i.
K TjkNariHKi" Hilwtu
4 Aa. Bi.a. mamk.m

Mi Upaaataa- a ftauk
J AAnu. iJaalu BtW

- T m. Uil"tl Hal Uirp AV ! AW

14 K L. aaa trat. IUmMi
15 B WatSMrr Mia

T . VOk raka. k.M at Ea. rsftlLMu. MimUj
91 " -

W(Uil4 K.tMa..ta.lHa
9 B Hi-- MialMa LAm. Mat-i- a. K.aM

trit- - .

t ai ow kt. khi4 IV Kur. La
i B PMck. Htma

u n t, --.
is Aa iiu. Ntui
ft Aca, LAmm- A Ea 1. WaitaiAa

QM( Lfl. ih.
Ba-- IM

9 Ck m Wat. aitak
BA.rAIt.-Ka- l 41.

T Wcct . Valaar.

IS Tit.
M ArtMU. Waivaam,

vtltai.AtLJ.
mt rAAa.M

M Mm Ma . .anwt B''.tin !Kkafr 4 t' i fka lyMillHaa

ur la.t Rahpft Tm ktae atfgat

3 A rwta J.kaaa ..
.!- - UaH C Mlll4At

AtiM. kTtiaaa
CMaa.VlllAallValHMKNlU1" Baat.

W LaatTal MintlnMrM. raaJU H-- Tarn DmI a Kcaat A AlaXc--

MAi rti, Lakat.
.lax raa. Hat. Ma

S Ak rta-- MaMh ItaawifcalW
31 Taa Taw kaa, raaaaaa. kii
X U - ft. kaftaka.
rBAktau Kaaa
li Krlaa--a Fcar V Kt Aaaal

itiu:v jrikUT.
Maa kiat; ni Waaalafta

Blaankaa- -. Rika.
aklK Bl rttllJC

' ta(TrHAkt ValM
xtua.

kaaJaAA. ttaaiaatam
Bl MIlKJt.

rTafk"A 4 IU9aai.Ma,3laaH
ULUAaltV

aaitkaw-t Kaat Xmi
(AhK rtJt-LJ-

AA !Wn Xta.a. kaaat

Kam IUXrw ?fr A1U

In offtr.ir . K.s. 0lt tw.MB.
V -- i IW4? W

t .m4 . rvi u"u t- lb an.
llbflriNr l frt-- .W Lib;

4 tea tfew vrkva M 1t tirwl H4- -
TW I.M . ! WW .1 Bi MTU

T tti tr.. Mr ..a, k iw aj
JM lfM Ma M. Ml f AIH- -

l"k Bfttftl ts.4r Mrf k tw ..
ta n narf th f. brl dVi t.
a4 a kMti tm ttiT

TtliiMrtli
4 HwA wrww. wua mt rt .ir. m. hi

Tn td clrr I Ma th ft. tM -
r.i'. Bn.. u4 1 vn t.M r .
I. .tk I lw tk. . 'i(W.t.rw4v Bgi.
Al vaw tk wkkk kB ihiai W karki.
El tValk rk 1111 tfervi tab tky kn.T uar ikia. Arf m4 tkj i.-

- -
Wkrk kJU MMlkK fwf wmi P .ki
TwkWkj ta
Wkr Bilrtk .. k. ..' a . .bmL
si i aiiaiili tcct Ik miBif fM
Wkrrf an 5rat tta
Tk lun M rf ra.
W kkrk cITJi I i k' I i I a.
X arJ rIIi tkr k.i kTkfntr
Ta . faJl Iwa li Irft a .

Tky k4 krl ia . m Mm aB.
Tk li''p J,r arI Zw)' kIt.
J4al I k( k. h. trac iaa4. .1.
TV SJJ iiuma tW a l k

. kvtakia arkr )I Tk reck aa4 ruWk tkrrar. Ik- - tkr. lk.a Mai
4BUtmAkiaa - . Ik kr We

Tkaa taajlji Bkwr ff. . rtrar ar fT
Tk a tkaa an aat rt it3. a mr--a

k aalwr a. Uka r ba Mama.
Car Fartaa M 4t a rawienii' art.ta ik ta arric iwi tkr aa katk

k.kl.ri Biaf far ..a latl
A. kraUl rjfar( rkaac ' t wmwwwd ww4 ai
Sa tkaa ail acal la a af a . araart.
Wkar aaairkl ra. a --f I tiwark tk r--t

kN.adaia.rat krana sa fartk rrr aaar af la far ik
ITailMul.ll-t-f Mtara'.-- lr
Tk iaf rk Brat Ba tk ap-
a'r.tMI t '.rtraai'v BvTiBank. Ba ttk. . Kka.

TW -- aptaUaT riicht
Qvfcr a kajahn of fmaa or. Bra mnnkl at

Iba txsU jf Sa parara rajrjel ah Barrabr.
ttaKl ta tka raV (aart un tJrr ku19lal.
rQLnax in a aT9fa wi kVe kri43BIai SrT"tl.

Tar ttw LMuaamtkJU. tvkl tairuak tratra"! lv
utrctaZ - aad Virr-- t trrkxkl xttami

Fata CuSant ktatnt Halt aadrra ntkrn am
aamar. at B arSaiaarr. U Bkbnt brr at B

3or OsA n BMaeer r bar. 0w ru
rVarl lfaTafaatK9aauBT t Ja. raa nk
kaariaaa Prhba isaMalae April SU. fur razi
Sirar. Nta Or tat Tfan0. Xfnt MK U

tm trrt at (tu feB arxt kaaraaic. xt nitrarax,
wtra BrraB t aatl T a'ajaat, aa4jiail a

ki hinikil imi Cbak hal aa vut!kjJ
I rwii urtar. awlniaf iBBinfTiim I.. Oal.

oc uiaiikilirf, Xr. CibarB scaaaa ebal ta.
iw.ma4 ar kag f fa fin raralaa. f tka

ant tJ W lal tar crrw.
lTtt; HVtrabal latji, tlaUBnl kkt i7aa ia

rk alaaawr C. t J, n ip ra ciar a tka JTaa-- a.

J. IT Oaik. th c!tva ot titoi Arizetl .fttcuavxrtl takat ka tn f tka and
watlaal tafca attawajatar aai aharnti ta oca aad c"

mil BiitllliL TlllUH IiHiibThI i ii1S till, taWB t VaaTkaatv, KaBAI. VAO. A

tiatawAir ntB AJxm aaAatl AMU to aCukl Mtte
mOvtmri. teia WiCo-- a skt-t- t tita nnauat.

tfltrt. w nit alt aa anxlk
&wB alaoaaJd WaU r- - W

out mack fcnear Ifctm "raiUWi Kxti
Im w lr tba adlmtaapc cA kvpt
Aimici ilk n - ..- - aaamaxaa nsatltiay at.aa.raa C
At tamk m aw tm wtA m h tSe tehumyt to
Kial -i b tt 6ict

KAAaaaia- - tfta ttUl th dtSCT tratUDtw
--M4CZaWBtl-( tlW Jira.r r."l II -- -

lMbMi
cfaltetWt"Vrci!uravak. C- -h

tfciU h tad tdKvn la nrm vttcb be euU But
Mct -t fcBwvriac mmnniMm. H huxsbt ad

tuaiLtlt Cha III- JB btlU . fcAi &?
wtmmi&1mgt arBBtk. Tfcaraat

t fih m ckAt cmtsaa van

F(iaAZtimtflilbv t!M itAawi.

lWB1CBft4at in tiki tt- - - atd
aaa. IkavXaNvAl &A to r CiW --lxk Saaa Alia

aiin-wi- -i twhrarn- r- rf takine thw --dkJtAwr.
AiiBjpto l 30311 S"-- 1 pnmit- -
ta' lwlIyaBttoTlaaJtDp.

ICAfiaaatlawts. ctm.m32i l trod i tii S

lfaviaacim9X,vmBap&&Bt. KaiJaJn.
aaaat latttw tad

X)muaiiun qVazcltc,

xt son is xr.
WKPSKSPAT. MAY T. UM.

MiBr- - mU hTr lad wr w
is Kv Hofe vrA of
lJiac lfco wsituu; okc Th tia
of dw no- - ! i''w"t,'w "I'P
wild In tbis bKi o vnata(lr cm tbr
jrt of iie MhritVTs

T p) i said to fc cda btD K- - (BvUjr uKiumy tbr
!Vorh..tttK'Sta50nirt k6wa
lr and . f tar gHOTaKatrtf"
tatim. Hoe. K T.ihVAni has gine no
trr J b ipfcntinc to ntmlarr na
MB

It k jt wkwh k Kn "fe"
Ice &ttur t7 rryux4y motv 1S74. I ntil
tiw t hll b" Kwb JtaWsi. fur
nd unux tbr awtn vnttr W

4(iw

A cwracxnxtut ciitin'w tb
otbriiortttMiBisrcJtbpliitwr
iotbrrohtiiiiwWtwwt Thw
Invaca 4 tnc- -t m aMr. for tar nt

ra qorotiop a w jTntad at tbv
Gurrn otSw If tfcer was any dw
MWLlt Willb the Hiturc ol Uw 1c

tenor. vk bad faiWd k la it Wfarv tbc
Bmw. tboab it wa md al wad in
tbr Iatmor IViiattamt on tb daywf
taroiwata;. and tbr MinMW Kasprr
vnt on tbr fuUowtnc da?

FormbaBdrrd aad thirty rucbt dolburs

lcccartacv for coawyiar tbr
at tbr Itdatan" U tbr racr on tbr 11th

of Jn. lsaiwaTatbrrarfrrvbill. Tbr
amwst d- - out raj bow many camagr.
tf 0r rrwifcetioil WTr tbrrr v 1G.

bat say aKt 3D. at $10 afarrr. ud tbrr
vabt not b ban- - brro caaiyvd butt, thai

.U Mauast to jart i'J Tbr tbae h.
t tuanr. a raIltaHrr but it vents

to wml MnJmWM. Tbr t
LrywkUur i of a taorr reoBumical torn

Tr Kirt of tbr Minster of Fioanev.
to vaieb aitaatica was drawn bt vk.
hwmMWfKnriMw. rnirai-KW-

is k a hrt rrportnaa tbr Audit
rGraml. it drat not with any account

at ak &. batenw. a s4art .Ortrii of
& wwtiap if tbr arw tax aw and a tablr
shewia tbr uerH.v is. tbr Tslnr of prop
rtj i tbr Iiaad Mr Waltrr maift.

two cimI raBStt5 a to tbrworkinc; of
tb-k-w Hrpropor!'&t.tbatawretiiar
1 lK'vd tbr tax asowMir to prrfmi
few wri. nd rrcond. tkM raapftrst
awa lwaU br appomtwl a-- aTKors.
Tfc r. taort neary It t-- ti be hoped
aWt ta-- Miac-tr- r of Fmancv. who br
way br in tbr ftrtnrr. will tacr tbr hint.

S 3f. Knror. jaript. rtatwMMn di
Mbfcaatr4 bd Knancwr. wisiw fur a loan.
TW. J S-- D. and F mod- - in his dr--

awad-- i aV is not tbr roannc ambition of
braihrr ttofctwt, Mr t.mnnni

be cd wa an bcmzrrrd for f llU'W.
UV. lrbt arfboe of dollars will ratisty
ilr. KiaWEDB. Of rour Mich a roln
tim i abrtttd. bat tbr Hue mnabrr ran
bitdJy Iw bbuard for np it: it is
the kcieal revolt whtrh nast be rxprctrd
Iran nr trauumr hr has recwTrd fxvmhis
part; ckirf . ExtraTagancv l-- tbr key

tBe of that party arch and rrarvd tn no
tieas t wUraTaganrr Mr. KanlnkoQ has
bwn laiinr tbr vat thrw years, fc it to
b wtedrt5 at that a skoald wadBy
Ired Uiiii W to brinpet: forward sari a
atea.'rr- - It i certainly uot

MiniEtM! ha fcwroted a fetter to
kbe Mtaister of Intenur on tbr safcf.'Ct of
kbr Himohiln water It by no
ar-aa- vat tbr Mitijrct drtniWy l"iorr
kW pHr. bat wr expect that before-- the
Ttr tied by the Lepslatare more rx
act intoiunliDC wUI be offered. Major
rVadrr rotv-U-

y rttnitetbritof joi
riy rnptriaf: Jor a supply of water, at

jit AI W Of ootji-M- " before any sarh sam
Toted, oar Lacvlatilrv will nred to be

tkxsurUT acqaaintrJ with the Major".-ai- m

S taaportant a matter requires
Itat wrTrrato aad we trtfc. that the
fail plan aarcbortly This
camatauratioB from Major Bradrr ap-w-

wiidMat tbr eaiiorHat of the Sa
aataaitK natrr ngras. waan war
Ivrial Jc'imnwat contain ao report

from that

Dcn nrw totinniM the fax! if'tmt
.ancwaredon Miy Day. raleoxty from

it mar ar in tbr charaT of nxc who an
aWa tkrir fatiirii. Its larilkrTXial lit- -

trary wtirk is rtdraUy tbr work of a
trarm hand, and a oUrtnan i
rotar bia to tbr raai of Honolulu jour-siiw- i

aad are warfidmt that, wbetbtr
oar irw 4iatl or shall not ahrayscocn
cidr UfUB oaestMas of tttbbc iattrvit. tbal bad in our cv-- a( jrarr aaHirai
able to gue aad dicass witbuat lore of
rarr. and with that aataaL social

which strata the tfritK of polit
ical debate

Wr may b ptfnaated to dxitabt,bowettr
tltathrmllrrsraiabaciadrtrMd --of
the two mam political pcrtaw ia tbrr--r

4Das.'a-tbatnpo- rxprrirot-r- . hr wtB
abida hnr his presaat eoaiietioo. that
paefir dtscurraun ha Ki-- n

tarried ob here from motitrs of ptrsoaal
raarxrwith a dr-4-rr to rxartrnte fanoed
jrriaaBcr, far polstkal pur
pore, aad to aecompiiyh certain mds aad
ali'ir' certaia ai!aiiui.s."

That three has' been, aad k a stxorar;
rrreat rfctrart of the p.ajriral iatacray

of ib prrseat Minkster of FortiT& Anairs.
aad that htr general policy and of
arsokac wah pobfac aaairs has been, aad
i iiiwiitiiiini it fr the prinrxpal men of the
troanrtrr. s a fact which ri3mres no proof.
Tbr ilrti iiiiiniilbacAiiic wtaehhagof late
Vera gina to hint by our li al int. capital
ist, has sot. as far as we can learn, fess-ear-d

that lastrast or added aaythiat; to
khrropelaritj of hprwrter

Tar dictt-sio- o at the pm-en- t Mtsrion of
tar rp-lata- re will plT)b-- lj 4owwbrthrr
tbr feriiSrT to Ttajrh weaftawir was based
n facta or i y:iaktni

TntFlsrwrtot the Chi Jare of the
Sapr "ear Court has a forwarded to us.
From it we gtbr that jury warred cases,
have, dariap th last bHcmial period,

"Jper whws cases in Banco
have iaias ovrroi par treat. The
Cbatf Ja-t- tsrab of the Intrrmrdiary
Gttart ar caa.rnc ntnrcrssary lafar aad
sarq-rs- ts that the law be alb nil to aHpw
aa k,aal to thr llitrTrrdiaa Cxirt
or t a jury, and not to both Gwarts in sne
crssakB. Chkr raizht fonrrc that tbr dr--

raal if an appeal to a jury woBadprobably
br micoBstiaBtiooaL fatat the present neht
ofapreBl."? nasstrate to aaotber

"JTwlZLzl
a .,.. ait.

arNiiBBU.'gooiLaBdwiDaktheap-- 1

trovHlonaal
notice that thrOnrf Jttrecntl

osiasr tbr rarasarr of 2 which dcajri'cd
tlkr hBXTS of max m taraav
ruolBkanC cf mad Folic-- Jar-ta-

sa7 ti -- ctxx. ww oae. Mr
W'OSmt-f- hfc Abmbr-tWH-c-

to pd isalitrt us ihnr old .

TLo-gg- tfc tMgtk? of TwihrtiM of thr
taw--, m iifei--a- ci tu -- SBaI intnwm

fact wbiHb-r pout xa in
crrael Btscafaty. a aiaafct mamjr wiD hmT- -

Tatt lollo-n- B art? tW CbxlJ-xx'-

1Vf OB tir.lBlvJtiO-- -.

tW ataitwtics aW--f a kral aaalVr of tatqcA
ItMU I ar ttTaalHf 1M t 3JM. vttk Balatolk
ml-mn- . Fr tlw vtmri - -- ! ttofn
war 1JKM nnm uctancitad. akai US kktkuMii

AMM, kaaaaakai

liuaiaa.iaua atf UHt tad of
ortbtirimtm-n- . ste t an

Him. IB ak Paatnet atoaa ha-a- r at ItacaaS
rtA4. twi USSL Tti ill UtT.
ciura vara h3& Ik Caatft for Pkifuni ajaata
laaaac kt anC mBw& to fe

nm tact, aaaratt aatft
Un Mtt rata aaua
hqac itltoi inm. u atpiBMt t3 Car

rkwl. JfW ttMt taVR IaaTB..r AAV BJC
ki m ara-- a tm milium
m aqior aa ma zraeaaa

Tina tcraax tarsr-- -

tjtjts tht la vim muk sfce
Mia i ttawueaBBe Ifar to tfea &a

ta tmnmmc to rrv rrtemt ec bh bmk.
Tlua trr aaK sto 0Mlcr lac Vts. aad I
aiwnat ry KaitatMa a Vka ttr? of eesX J.
A taaxfeiuTJB m ktoav ttjets, m ttmftn
accMatrr I attaB1- - aaazta he faotoer
Iggncaa .aiaaMP-- a Maiaaai--I wiaefc. vgoiit fend to
tiaaa-- a t&a t azasattc trairi latSiraiarraaHSE. 1km
antaulr aSaaiid ba A taw fatfittlkfiBe' tb a a
bqaont to It ba by nut
tltotttabocriof ak to tlla jwa tyhtwM ba fax
tHer ctruflwi. 3Uay an a ttc vpumm aaat take

rataiitra bosAti to ba to aaB br tftka bot-C-

Aal tfca ndi taftfea iraixFaaa-a- i at fcaaaa
sal cntrknvt cxSBtn, aC iMtsn Ba amteakp.

Tta iSJvBTjtnjnt. fit-- taiaiifB, BtttllBi btf--
fctrarn, tlrarf iau all ifftase. f na btraear
trxxrbatirira7linawre !S1lk4j&st 15BT

ttat BTCaajttS ptTSat. Ttaa merear aT 7t
aasaaM raki3bcau traeaasia u taa
laaB&ai waoT ta propta file abkamms n- -

Illl I'ktnc t!1".
IfTliEtian- TnalnTTg the Ex drfCTre

mora utrict nail tm the iesnrei eec-t- , is

mK rat The law A 1WJ strut
- . 1.1.

inir ImapxisUr-r-sticinwithrrsrxr- d

to the Cojamissioorrsot rnTatcAVnrsand
Water KipnK The compensation li bat
?2 a day. and it difScttlt to find saitaWr
rrcitjrto srTTi. Tb fa taade
that there sbeoldl oca wrll paid

ia ? district The t

shows a decrease of maiinal tiascs in
the Sttprirae CVart since thr IrreTtous
Iwrnnia t,errtL We sboold say that if
the cinl eares of the Iroretnineot, sach as
the r.t and were out, there
has Vsss wort in tbr Courts for the
Attorne-Groer- to do. arsl that thrprrs
tat AtiorrrW Geaeral has aperwl In
Oort. in puhhr cases less than any of his

tiV enwes dannc tbr same time

Ma. A J kaaaa's reptst cm the Hawaiian
Xarsrnes paUksbrJ will inter, a
ntuober of attwns, both in Honolulu and
on tbr other I --land ThrdeTeJops-cntt- vf

tbr Fsavsts aw tbr tstands ha brrnrrc- -

focniard lwr the country brp. It is
sk.w work howTTrt. and tales years ior
practical results u- - show, but there is no
dicbt that with proper care and isanaf-e-rae-

the Hawaiian nation may derive a
rrreaue. aad a good rereeae from its tor-t-t

hukds. Tbr iTBssMn (lOrrraiHrDt in
1SSL says Mr Jas-er- . drnrrd an incorae
of S6a...MS from its forests. Thottf
Itawau can hope for ao such lncotne as
this, tn uroporttoc its sir. H 0Bht to
uutkr a uXsr incotar than lVossia. for it
can rats trees whore proiocts are racre
raluabir m coraawrrwlhan any treers raised
in tht country nataed.

Mr. Jarrr's report shows upon what

pautts fnan the Oonnawat Nsrsery and
they afH.ar a Trry fair set of rulwiadrrd.
It woukl lv iaKbr at irrrnt to

pants iridiscriiniTHilely. Tho only
tkin tkat ran la duBe at itreseaL is to
place plants in the bands of those who art
bra to isswuiincaniiarMe w taivecareoa
then. The supply in Mr JaegvrV hands
t small and be ifctttotfr Yerrtvst
adrantacr.

It is sattsfacturr to see that there has
been an Sort made to uaprove oar sossr
eattos. The Kejwct says that from 16 to
3U an&ee. aerr to tav istarar". naie oevn
dtstnouksi tBkong pkataikms. This
is rall srood work. It t-- thr kind of wort

hsh bar been done is the tJeVr sugar
srowinc islarats. sues as 1juiKh's. ami
sTstiiaatc exreniisrats in this dirvctioc
oueht to hare undrrtakrn here years
agu

TheKtort makes some rvxxlsurvs- -

tiocs relative to tree plaatinc It seeais
to ns. bowerer. not togo fareBC-xj- rh The
laud iilaatrd in Bvee sboukl lv fenced
land, and an additional sun stauld hare
been asked for fencing The reference to
half wild laarses and coats is rood Both
are a curse to tbr hiUs. and there should
be some txirnaued effort made by ctrrrate
owners and the gorernniest to get rid of
there

Tm Board of Trustees of the Planters'
Labor and SuddIt Cocul-anv- . hate exnrn--

sl their that a mted States gold
cmrencT is now essential to the financial
welfare of this kingdom. The Board of
Trustees include rtpresetttatires of the
nouses ot liacilew & i rrewer o. o.

Castle .V Cooke and Schaefer .V Co.
It seems to be girraly Tinders tiMl that

thr old houses of John T Wateraoose. 11
O Hall & Son. aad Heery Mar. as well as
thr bank of Bishop A Co. and the houses
of T. H. Danes A Co.. and DOliEyaam A
Co. coincide with this view, but until
those geatlrmn shall think fit to make
pabhc ar33nraentt of their wishes g

trarrtMkry. it woakl te prernatorc
to relr upon them.

That the house of Irwin X Co. which
was ihsla'iamexital in bringing the recent
silter coin into the country, will oppose
any chance to a United States gold cur
raracT. and Uuvt those who are concerned
with tltrm in business, will follow their
leal. may. we suppose, be regarded as a
rnatter of course.

The Minister of Finance- - led for aught
we Snow, our tneoopru coaetapormries.
who do not Kke personal discussion in pol-

itics may if ther chose, rani the adhe
rents of a gold currency among --the in
ternal enemies of the country. It is even
thought by many, that the pride whichthe
KiUsT and his lanuiy m a rxawaiian
coiau--e wiB disiBdine them to the pro
posed change We think better of the
King-'- good sense and pabhc spirit, than
to bebere that his course will begorerned
by such paltry conskleration. Ii he is
oner satffied.that with a rnrted States
gold carreocT. the country can be freed
from tbe present incobus of tuifivcrabie
eichanrv. aad be perinarwetly free from
thr control of those who hold the bulk of
the surar can&uim!ts. he viU not besi
tate And moreoTer a Hawaiian coinage is
as well mamUiaed with the f&uVtX-tiors-

of silver coin, which is all that is required
for sabsidiarT DurDoses. and with tie great
Irvdy of the eurrency i Tnited States gold
cora. auau we irarreacy were surer.

Even American silver, as weQ as British
scvrrU. now cornmand ajtretaiurn here.
bx per cent having been ottered and paid
for it. within the last week. This fact
ought to opec the eyes of people.

Ox Fbumx. at thr instance of Hob. S.B.
Dole, a resoiutioo was passed by the House
of irorsatatrt adttresseil to the Lom

aikrrs of Crown Lands, requesting
them to inform tbe House of the amount
of revenue ieeived from that source dur
ing the past biriraal period. Ittram&etbe

that the information thus called
bar the use of the Legislature, is of the
grvAtest miptirtance to aid in the decision
ox tar sums necessary to ce raaeu ny tax
afaun. direct or iiidiTect. for the pabhc srr
vice of the State, aad it does seem seed
explanation as tu how this reiruisite knowl
edge has been hitherto kept from the

of the people, or imwthey
could jtastiliafaty irame and vote upon a
hfiK of pprvriataoc bills without any
kik7whtice of so mipurtant an item m the
avatWiir funds.

In the vrar lto was nassed --An Act re
luting to the tends of His Majesty the
Kiac. aad of the GoveraraeEt, whereof
tbr fallowinsr is the wramble: -- Ttwi..
it hath pieusV.1 His most Graaoss Majesty
Emntalaamelia HX the King, after reserr- -

nar certain lands to himself as his own
prrvatt proporty. to surrender and forever
make over unto his Chiefs aad People the
Kreater portion of His Royal Domaic.
-- m vkrrmt. it hath pleased etc-- to place
tbr lands so made over in the
krrcarnr of House of Nobles and Bep--

rciejititiies. or sach prsoB or rrrsoes as
they ixiay from txme to thae appoint to be
Urrwsii at in suctt manner as -
Tnar Inh rvrrtrniiA. thr rjTrirT of this
Kingdom and the dignity of theHawailas
CrwB- - --Thexvfore be it enacted etc w

SMrT Jemary cennrm this great act

tatrd. o 1 tie iinvrtrofEH
Majesty Kamtrliameha IH, rtc" It was
lartnaT rnacteu at same raw, -- icas
vre dc lirrvoy in the name of the Qrtefs
madfvflf acxreptof the fallowing
lands, tot" He foDowai-age- s of names
aad taabtn of Ian which --wr do herehj-arjfir- i

the Minister of thelirtrrioc to
tfirect AXrhTaad aad dispose of as

ete.
Tk last is slipJexw-ate- d by aBothex

to lands is Oahu only, which --in
arcixTdaace vnth arifirTtt raatcri- t- are to be
at apart for the use of the FcriinHooo

lulu, to be cultiv.Srd fcy soldiers, etc. ue-de-r

the doextioB of tbr goiersor of Oahu--
tinalrv passed is 1S4& Eridetrtrr this

last cat is. for the sapoort of tbe MjK

IkT it has tecum- - mtiotoasj
totsltr tiatnmoas kxitiui foe xaHt&rr Tn
pui5a wkifetbTahiV3i-di- r

tnet wt asatto lor tt oi-f-al k oe i&e
aatriow if lifinife k prfaaflr almost
tgAitJ U b a fmetar in our fiaaaaal coar

Iizimvttx to eianuB? dc4j" liito the
rmb af ah- - frorWrtics cvais, witiiiii tfeg

AAA CtTO OC aaWtl BBW UIPLHLI1BUUU,
wctxtatn if ti k laaz tfeia-r'- I of meoacd- -
inc to U in the cri
xnal ar-- . tix: -- atat it avtf bat procaAe

ot Uk iuBpuesu
m aTo-am. L.anOA Hg an MaoEU

Ivopecb-- to be iiimnnt4tTr?d by ti
of the

Is EnplAad a. sotarw-fea-t azlkirfrotas. bat
t-- widr-- r fiirsit was foHowvd.
Up to tteim?tftixtekB&:QtlG&.
tlkV Crrrani Iafis3s Vers iW2t with tj the
So"-w- m tfc? tk the
Kxb 'Eaa . nrxSLj; tb? Wa elf the Kobcs.
Txt aad Lanci&ter altoaatelj aiUistrni
and stripped :"-- .'ppODrttt, asd tmiffibld
arK. cifc wtHi .13 pgrtgaiiB The bala t&
an aiui3id r.- ir- - wpt tewffited to th

.t. r VlWJ.Ma. .mvr i taut- - v wzi "batateu. uieai IAA au
ta-- pp lss r wrrasts. As the Conxacv ia& & the lightcZ&CrtjKn

X V T . of our trooil Ktricanua?creUHioirr-9-y

J" !- -. Kaaai. shuaH Ij made hit; laiids, vu:" Here follows foar pagesljacr Coast wrth jarxstia-tao- a crver Kauai w .j Tarawa nj Jarr .

Wo
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to dispose ot it. Aisiairs Ksaa to K cm
ttoned. and William 111 to hrasqai-l-

corarwlledoy Fariiamcxt to recall ccrtaia
grants of land which he had n.ade to his
Dutch friend Beutinck, Earl 'f 1'ortlanA
Bnt still the principle was not challenged.
After thr aKtrtive ning of 1715 on behalf
ot the vwing ITetender the estates of the
Sccttisli noSes who joined m the rebellion
wwt forfeited to the Cnmn who
them as it sormol best A large part of
the wealth of Greenwich Hospital is de-

rived from estates forfeited in "15 and
on the Hospital by George U. The

Crown Lands were still King's property
till George HI gave up, not a part, but tbe
whole ot the Crown Lands to tbe rarBa-nwn-

on the promise ot the Intler to make
a suScwst provision tor a suitable mam
trnance of the Crown and J loyal family.
Tbe Civil List of Her Majesty Qneca

was fixed at first in 1SS7 and has
Iven renewed ever sine) at the same sura.
Other branches of the lloyal family are
also granted revenues trom tno same
source, bat after all an paid, the "Crown
Lands" were nationalized and return to
the national exchequer 3S0.vJ vran
nam. Thus the once Crown Larxb of
Great Britain now provide both a royal
revenue tor tbe Koyal family and a cob
stderable item in the rational reveaae.
The Coranussioners submit to tbe Farha
meat their annualstatement their receitits
and expenditures are exanuned and ills
cttssed. printed aad published If tin
resolution presented by Mr Dole produce
the Kke result here, a distinct to
the public will tv accomplished Thepres-en- t

Commissioners ot Hawaiian Crown
Lands are Messrs. Gibson andC.lL Jndd.
who. of course will be delighted to help
forward a measure so plainly coloring
to --best promote the prosperity of this
Kingdom."

The Hawaiian Legislature

Session 1SS4-- .

Dj. Maj 3d.

mbl3 cuav4taftiUtA.mlitkaC HliOaka

ia lb civur. Fj by Ki-J- . WAcla. alur
vHtrk. tb tsuuitr of t3tm vtw BKvClakS. aa
Wrtkl bf tb NtClYtAl? Ad ABfWVvd.

2frfKtUtT KkaulJaB (wtatoLto lrwa lb
iutrict vt Uakawatj. Mxau ynymc lur iba

ti kbe Kcorrocity Ttvaljr whUt tta
No recvctA tnia U2&auk iriatt Oimuiitkir
l?raaamtaiTvKA&laittTanutiM

totatuvCQca A jotnt EBu im tsam
ot ttiUXnl br draan fur tba nm ot tlrfrtTUu
tbe Cavtuwa of tba of l?c-- KeJ a
wct-t- utu . oruarcu w cw aaa.uaMu aaa ra dw
raad a tkirJ Uao on MtkQtiAT. tbe 5th. uwC

KcpmBUikT lUhaJikuu norati tavt U
t imavtrtMtl to ftrvaada aach Baas-ba- r

of tb ArAktwablT aith XV i lx--

t4UUr. ArOMMlMl Oy AMrVtaWDUUVV tUllH U
WO eaea Bad

KfrprvMataUCtl Btuvm nuf, b; frtrmtxi'ii
ttte tea ant time a bdl prtnMiuac for tW nculrti
boo fr VB&tBtx&cmXton of U tsaW rhwieww oo tbtr
tslltAltf. Oni?rl to invivI nmnng ta pcv-c- r

taaaa a.i. by pfasatrja, lye

tb llrtt tun a btB toajwad b&Mal2t&titCmp-W-
1UY11I of thr Otil -, ia to lb

niirnnitirirT"i " laafrtaenk IK
Jni to arUDi Z7AfaBf .

EtffaWetABTe Geol ItavWai rvW foe tbe lint
tiEM b (Mil rriafagg to i.flnint of
tarktrfa, aaa ar wimj nrvi. twau oo
Luitib'a tba KutctlKn. Ordatvd to Mcucd read--

lJtTraTweiAtiTe GtiflT Efum othnd A tHoltt- -

torn tbAt tte .Uatfaafety atxt hHvaftar, far the
pace of tat aecaA At I o'civck p. at. Tb nover

of tbe ai4iiaKtl Ch&S it waaia wtii
tbC wllrCt Of AlfeWlSfi UM tlBABCW CU0K01tt Q

ovcortaozt- - to cH tinxict. ante tb balk tf tiurir
work. ApproTad.

KtuprmeatAtiTa AkkAtB. a rtHi4aua tiat f50U bn
ni tor tbe ptxrru-- of pxuaakfaac aBettor
boo At yw'-- t Luad oa tabfe to bf cue

Miered with, tb A0RvpaatOB Bait
a Hateto.xJL. Utat UV be

for tbe foJ5 of faxfnwTiis tba Untbn t
Ianibuboe, tUwui. Btrfcmd to CtfmiaitUM us
Fitbhc IaaaU

ByrMtfoAliTa NavaAi pnwotet! a EvMatioc.
mIUtb taa tA Uniitrrter of Fiaaaee tu etptun a
cetalBC iBCfWCtT, JIU36 lUi

Of MAJ mtO, ACN AIM B MTCaVtans d

by KnifiitatiTa Aboto to tatVr to tb
on ilnAace.

T&e sunr of tike reeoaatioa. Rep. NavL:.
taotaatbAi tbe Ab tdw-i- take tan nutter
ts b- - aad bate tfae Miawr of Fitaoe
ha- axpaXDAtxxi penoeaUy to taata. He huprd
tbat u woakl ooc b nferred to tbe FfaxAee Cots

KuiLfikae favored the maUiT
tanSff nicmu w sae tPUHUHtarc u ai..
Ifep. NAWaba waj a tnember of tbe commhtee. And
it an oxtrpasted of npabk accoaaiaBL?, uoat
bvter tn tbe Kjacdixa. tfecy vocld baw aj

fee
for tlumsvlTM abat was paid m md what wb
pcuJoct.

KpreattiTa Godfrtsy Brovn t4acd taat tbe
iBAtter tirf cot aeed as tuqajry by tax
aa tie twhMx9madccaiiiribTtiamacLm

tk Fteac UrtauTiseait wittt tfca Osatom
UotLse. Mooea was credited u rtjce.T--d from tbAt

tefarualt. w'lacb u Dot naBy in tbe Traaaxy
pco tuca after. Tba fVwlr $tit-n- ttai

wiweer tuada oot tfte refurt arai DOS cucnrwiiE
Tttb tbe tsslter or (bey not tun; aUtTaed
ftscb a stiteojeot pubtefeed.

KeeotatKO vu referred to tbe GBmmanee on

BepireaeataBva NAAAleka. oadtr tFftoawo. of
tbe rales mtnxisci-- a petitioa from aare

at XotokAJ. praymc 1 he n of
tbetr oetuc coiBfeiAea u peaonu wots ioc h.

ba abaibshetL Ia eiolBaattoa tbe
TtatMcer ttatetl bbAt tbey wera eofflpeBetl to do
a certAia qusJy of work for tba Say raft irt it
(tesstift tbeir tfatora aa oarse- -, wfoen if ty
failed to jarfora tfeey re ttned i, or orrren
Away bos tbe Writieaieat. Referred to uutory
fVbtir r. tftaa.

BafcreeotaiTe Kaahtkr-- moved the order of
th-- tkaT. Tbe baa irreNnted or
Sxrft-- , rtjTaaiJ StfCataB 144? CaTll Code. rCamC
totbepuwerof tl MaMste of tbe latenor ra tba
rjrantinc CwJlXBar. w orvttxw avf wt utswirB.- -

aion. Ibe btB prurkaVe tor tbe takiae Away of taw
ticreti3aAry puwvr of tbe Mmiatwr of Interior, ra
rrvaTaaatsuw Pranvrt a

Dan&z tbe ewttrse of tbe oatatewlucft eotaed.
jhljaHxaawiit wu aaa nam i p. bu. jaonamy

Eixbti. Day. Maf Stb.

1 aUaaaaahl rafiaatl at) OfJar At 1 DJ1

Kbdrs m tbe e&Air. Prayer by aad
niibBi of mtnalea of artTa-a-a lneKmc by tbe
trcretary. Tb ljOowiEpeWwoa wjre then

aad referred.
Keoreyuutatrre iUaiakefe from tnahatfa of

Alievd tobeab-e-
wttlKvct teave. be ao futnect to

in certain CA1W9. hettmdtoJwfxarvconimsttn.
lUaeAlu. from of tba

distort of Wailaka tbat parenu Iiati. t or
itwreeaiadrrateeAaiitytfr d

ea tbe table to be onaidered Trtb A bill oa tbe
aQbsti-c-

Flbpo. froreiktiitiof Moaakai
Akkaff tbat tbe feats of IieprneiitavtiTes Kspebea
aad AkAka be derfairTieiujtfrai accocnt of

fraods ra tbe trfecteai. Kefwird to JadKiary

lltcpraaamtattTa tbt a.) MlClim fee be
ebaTktoianrtirUHetlUutiMtr etulirea to

B ttmd to cviJMtiaEdawmaaLw.
&preseatattT8 PUipt. torn leper pattmt in
" prtyinc taat tbey be aliuwed to iubmb

attaat QNteed of betsc seat toHatmtiM.
Beferr-- d to taaicary comssxarr.

BeprneatatiTa Naiaieka. from irndaa of
prajrac that the rntoUr polaw of that

ba faernwtl ra oaaifcar to etaht. xjud on
tba ubb to be wtwdertd jb tbe intfudaetaoa of
a cm oa uie aurjr-c-

., hlaawia from tb- distncC of
Pfeaa. tbat fepers be altoaed to stay m theBtnO
fa wbtcfc tbea b4i2 aad be takes eareaa! bycbeir
fnen-is- . ijud on tae table to cucmoerea wtca
a btM oa tbe sabit-c- t.

Kasieenai'va Naduaa froHt naaietas of tbe dni--
trxt of fotnb Kasu praimg tbat a borvpktal be

tn tasu Cistnct. xuoed a faatBrr
cccusittee.

AtlLall--i n, ZPSen reoaots at Ao--
tokaz. praymor that a toreiga pbyncua be a
petard to that distnct. Kefer-e- u to Snmtart

Bvthsamenaiilwrafikia4 that arterawa weJfa
for which an spprccrMtwo was taade last tiermno.
bebored. Iaudou table to te eooasaVred with

BfcB.
By the same frora rmrahnti of HoIoaEu

aakciiz that waarva-- b boK at Poshio and j.

aad that a brafc-- be baft awr ia Halawa
straam. Referred to comrattle am Paaatac ItxatM.

Beteeentatire Siabaar. a resolattoo. that fMQ
be expended far tb taprfrvwaan of xoads ta th
trvtnct ea aaa. Laid as table to b cootntirrrd
with. AtTtttV'-Ak0- 1 Bffl.

Beprentaave Kaamtniano gkaatice of
to tstroda-c- aa act to Amwad $ectata LChAiv

ter Xtf the Ptfoai Code, ntatinc ta
the santatrt wbaw the FaWjEtavh aad

Hawanan tccbwcia tt not tn--.

Bepresrntatrva F&lpa otSered a raMtlatioc thtt
the sum af be. nwexted aa toe Ap?ivtpnatioa
BtS for th napr-- a at of naavl at tbe distriet
ef yctih Sobs. Befetred to tbe et3Dutxee on
lbtocLAatbs etc.

KemeaeiiAatrre Safcaftw. a ztaiiitebaa that 2jW
be appnpcxaled Star take yarxnse of A i' nlingaavl
ttnBrrmntr- at TTiiaailil iaonoaon. 13il
IwaiaA, t&anct of &jeah twaa. Horwaii. hVfar
rett to coranar5e am nwe i

ajutaaawao otfetad are iri..--

that th AseeiBaaly adiwarn for two Vh

tneober cv a a naiaxt for tb iutatiru tlu:
ta nc af tb AjtwrablT m tba aflT3xm
avoid be atK-- ad that bet lotto besina-- wtrtjii
be traaaacted. tins caaMSiT a Wmmz torn wtth

heavy expeaMM. if the. Members aVnired
to cartaB tha axpenwes they sltooid t fitr thn
reaatltacxi as if IS paatted. tha catsaaktaet to Fi-
nance wnoJd bam pleaty af orae to enaapfcet

wsckandiT-seatto- tb raa mat r,vr
tke aenaa et tn niecifiers. i AanwDty auaat
taaAbe enahfad to cutaffete the laasiacaa af thr

caaoa lytccltlT ami bia ready to be eeiawgad b

tha end of Jane.
5epniesiArnr ajfcahaae was doabtfAlr-aaxti-

the eewMtaT adwcafeei Be wa afstid that sooie
of the Dcnitr caaCkt leave tba eat-y- Iftbezaa-aiotaa-

was aniexded so thataa-aa- of taw saaaafcara
t th Aasembly wrjaJd be aamawad ta kaaea Hawv

tsln ttasBK tha two weeks, ta woaU wous m
af K--

Efe9twtsitMtTT Aholn was ia fasor ef ta
aa m-ea- d. He dai ac tMak that caau

tben th Ftaaaea citiBaiitxa v.ataU I aaia
He read fnan th rales of che

Aw-ra- the- datan aiaed to that eatawica,
and stad that rh cocntutAf waa a vary mrpiirt-aa- t

one and sbooJd be aaawed aD tb tease

Bai au.taave Ecax tanoiaalerad that aouunz
would k by the pAAase of ta naadttsoa.
Th weotaratai wa for tat to tate AieAS.if IV
iwatrlaxawi stated that th Faanaea l

boC ba altoaad to take a raeeaa then. tbrr
wruhl be a hntpe sufBavdunc

Godfrar Bcwwa aUa-- tftHt th
'

BMaer of the rarnlataa d some of tha

hare ptentjaf Bnt aZtowed them x acattxpib
thaxrworh. Ee. aa f1"1 """ of the cnornjiaee
thcoxht that tha eomautae ttad arady pienrr
tsant allowwl then and be a rsulr it a m to
iria&tscud why member were so widcg i g9

thae. eepecaHj aa tbe Foaciae eootaSea

.d njt UAtd f 4 it. tU ttltt ttKl that the
1 taincv dtoBiiUee bad uo lntete-t- t ia the reaula-tto-

aad dtd ttt tu - H tbovstt
thti tha ifttn iBaaniiMM of tba mcAioa was that
vnti--- 1 cttt-- , natabarrt of tba
ties. rra to to va ctmit ai uua, asa wria, uruta:
tvkjwitk tbe Asserebly. JoJtv-- tbajl wltb th
inaaahatailvria(R tlsri tba KlaiMt ra.au.ttee

eoiiWKtaiMJS iftbej wanted nof tbey
Bsxzor u.

Kerteeauttte cuut aj sfttvaa AEum is
mattee of tb iVJctioa, tuxisai tint loch a ad'
jttcrotwat woald dc ali tbe I'tiacce totstaittee
Dox wvcuu ueaST ivsrtraxLuni; tx oaurx ww a mu
as tbe prearatatKai ef AlaterUk refvrt. etc.

UerresareUUva Kaan,a.ao tb aaotrot tbe rea- -

tdatv-- stated tbat lie had saadi tbe to tieo wttb
tbe Intention cf atairfisc the Fwancf cvmnnht.
H had beard and trad of a treat ntany o.nru?t
ta tfc wwiqApera wUtuitt tfcai ftAVCud trAO- -

.urtataca o tb wnniaw bl a&U Ia UeatnUABKavt
tburtturb inTeatisstaoa Aad wanted to cttw tba
voaitsutea-n- iiaance tae uch cecesurj woo
UeworLrrCinj- -

Tbe rnaJuiAJQ was and dtfeated by A Lux
auajontr.

tiaktrntataatatiee Godfier ttroara read hr twrxnit.
vioo, o siacDd Sctwa 7S
of tbe uvu iot, RAaiitti to tbe naaitvr of

Tbe eew bill pnnides forJforlla-wjiulrMaa-

r far and Ual,Iw-- r
OaUa. ttad - tor Kaaa Onlerad to Kkcoad nraiditts- -

iraa lor ttt ar tune a nil
i..tvivdefor tae ikrce&t tf rrorerte of tarncs
dytoc tate4ite. Ordered to priM. and to
teatiiac ia priw a.

UrDftwauUvt lalobaa read & r tba first time a
bill t aioeod bectioa 1 Cbapf t VII rsaiua laaws
of ii?7S. lieuuve to toe rexea-a- t tx cvutrsa u- -

Ktra-n- t from work ta all llvvciinKnt bolidata.
attQrdaT aad oo tbe (ciuJoa f eleettoa of lle- -
prfeaUUTa. .ma.Ted to tareocai reaultuc.

lpcvwataUT KaolLt. 1UJ a bUl to autrod
43 Charter XUV Law of 1SST tv

iati. to the ivu of liquors to baUtc
Hawaiian a as to make tfco law pcrpetiLil. 1 v
seojed rcatfcrts.

tvrrBUUT EaaMslti Uead a bill to amend
StTioo Hit CiT.1 CVide detmtL; tbe aamber of
bocr to cwaiutaw a uij s iidut. uruereu m
awi. readtae

K llrttlUxck rvw ootkv of tatrtv
taaa ta tstrc-ia- btatl to Aaaaad Chapter V1U and
Cbit4er XVX11. tsiaa Laws ot Iissii,

Kialitoa presented a rrwtsttoa
tbtti uus paaiiatreoy una AAUkaaaaA be

lief erred to Cuntmittre on Finance.
Ueixesenuue Godfrey Hrvwa roaa and called

tht altentioa of the AtmrcablT to tb official retxirt
by tb AUaiter of Fitvtnc for that

and tbe speaktr chiracUrixrd tbe
tkoctuaeni aiae taoM siof eaiy aaa saasieiai

that bad rvubitbly ervr been ptawnted to
ah srtablj by a lUintMer ot tbe tat. Tba re-

port Alter bvi&x pnnud wa fall of red And bUcA
ink cwrttctwos, lattriiiwAUocs tte aod he deatnd
io-- a tbe M.nUter of finance if the dvcantent
couli Ta bow b looked spun as correct, wr if
tbera.ace aiore conactkOGs to be made.

Tb Mtabiee vf Ftaaac aULonsh ia bis pUoe
aad asaaily ao way chary of takuu; tbe flowr did
not eilubii tbe tAt tltr$ to Answer tbe qnestioa
awt!IMr.

ktepRaaatativa Doi under tsHwnsAn of tbe
ruk- - a report frm tba, JukitcaArr cumoaitte
relative to tae bdl latrvdsced Vj HevcweaUU
Smith rtUUat: to the aaprrrMoa if RwUcwtu

s ""; """'- - 1"be eumnttttre d

certain anisndn.Bnt. lltpivt received, Ukl
uo the table to be wttb the bdl.

Hoo, J. 1L S, Martin asked fee leave of absence,
wbaeb was granted.

Kacn.iaaa ct notice of
t latrudsce a bdl to amend 13,

est4n laws of ISJ2, relatag to tbe sola of iatoxi-calci-c

iKiaara.
Hoo. A. S. Clcbnt moved the order tf tbe day

aad tbe bdl to tjxxal Ktioa 111 of tbe OtU
Cod. reUttci: to the ioerv if the Minister of the
letmor to crantia eiarter. was taken from the
Ublc and referred to tae Judiciary counuttee.

Tbe joi&t rwwfntioo relative to the payment of
th aooa of flAV to tbe department of

tor Use ptuptw of defrajim; the
cipenstf of cnroir-a- l prvMecatloas, natil tbe

of tb ApprDpn.ttioa Bdl. was read for tbe
third time and passed.

Tbe bdl amecdia aa Act retime to the erectioa
of bojadinct other than rerruof. was read th
ttrctjod tuna acd ordend to einvwvmcnt.

Tbjotat resaliLUoa apprvprutins tha somof
$4vj.VU for tbe exremies of the LetkisUtare ot 1M,
vas read tor the thud time aal paised.

The bdl relating t deftninf the owoerslup of
fowl foend wild oa tbe lands ta the Kingdom, was
read for tba second tone and oa of

KaoIakoQ rt fcrrrd to the Judiciary cum- -
BUttCtAk

At 1)6 pan. the Asfeably aj joanitd natil 1 pJii.
on the ftb tsst.

yUtaDay. April 6th.
Uooe met At 1 pua Prayt-- by clufUin and

rtodiES of araotea ot tht tniwcs mevtus by the
secretary.

aWpiTMAatallve Kasakele tas ttaoal) presented A

pettuoa fxuin rviecXs ot tbe district f Slakawao
praytac that tbe imat of fHX-- J be appryf riad tor
tb ptirrute of tofldinc a brid at Kailaa. rt

of Makawatv Hcfcrred tocomniittil,iib- -

Una- - J Ol DuminiA from tbe cociniittn oa
and Enrollment, reported that his Majesty

Itad" fceeu pfaawed to tdja the act appropriating
$UXU tor delraytaz cxpeases of crimtnal protwen-tkMt-

aod the faat resuiat-w- a appropnatras
for ta expaajes cuciaccted with the Lectsla-ta- r

3f 14. both of which btUs had been passed
by tbe Assembly At the previocs tneetiaj.

ieprtetiUtite Del, Cfcatrmaa of th Jadiciary
Cumauttee. Uted that tis Cuamittee desired fur-

ther rat itxaAtkoa in tbe matter rrlatine to tbe re-

tention in the Aiicbly of lprteaUtivea Kopi-be- a
Aad Nakaleka. tbetr remoral bAvmc been

ptnioiMd fur by midects of Molokai acd Laati.
sad be moved that tbe cutsmittee be empowered
to Aeed fur pertoos and papers. Carried, althooch
there wtts soaaw Tppttuoa manifeted, metsbers
if tba Miatstry aotinz azainst. in the show of
bands, bat. oa a rials,; vote being taken, the

voters kept thirent4.
No reports froo Sptcial Cotamittees.
liifprtiwiitsxive Ktlaa presented rwolatware-fvmsatot- b

death if Kev. It. Koa, tbt as
liecaauwd was a Minister ot the Crqwa ta 15SX A
f maer ChAntaia of the LeciUtart, and a taetaber
)l the Privy Cooacil, the AJembIy taocrn his loss
uid will attend th fnaeril. Also that metabers
seax a moonuas riMioa in tb batioa hole for tie
spar of IS days. Alopted.

llvpRsanttAtiva Cecil Browa ctrodnced a rcsora-uo- u

ealiinic opuo tbe Auditor Gcnenl to explain
why he bad not sabottted hu report to the Assem-biv'-

coafoTEnity to th taw. Adopted.
lwpresetttativ EAtUokoo presented a

c the optuea ot tb Sspreme Cocrt oa
the follotnc qawstiooi:

Lt. f s lepruy a ence. acd should persons
with it be coonaed?

2nd. IoAciii?eoinleKit4itati3?
laBcdctMtaon th reiolation the Astfetnbly

atjoanwd until tbe 7th last.

Xrfmnsias. in the LobbT.
r .Ik may Mad cxiy not be ekeap this session.

1L-- tectl twninAriee are nameroos aad they will
pciuMy btdl tb csirket.

Tbev say that the Minister of Finance Rc-cd-s

tbe pnratatiuo of the Appropriatioa Bail thas
ertrtr aa th and with aodl a low total, as a
iprcdjo on th solons. tbe onasof

the total beta; placed oa their shoulders.

Frcaadea: Rhode. S?creUry fierce. Interpreter
uoJi,aadMtEcrHoit were all ia the same

pucAtkotM but Thej fit well.
PxiahoQ has t eea chntteaed the

from h ntascolar pertvjrmancw on his i&tt eorrt

HmMtoAixvabT cf app&catioad have been made
bv isexri of ti Aswtabty for the repuct of tha
Minister of tha Ixtsenor. bat Capt. Ilaminris
ctjaipellad to say "3aynio reason assigned, though
th buoiVs ai lyinc; in the oflce all printed.

n.j rw SfiTantrtii,CaS. VIeta,ia
a very aco..rirUm7prcmaadiimakinetnany
friends. Uakaps.too clew watch however, on
the stataaxerr. to idt all tbe members.

N i abavrdeea aaviec tbe meisben. bat there are
UkM vricaat cbairi ia the trm of nobles, viz:
J 1T.t5tnitB.J.H:rrkerandW.T ilirto.

THE TZRCZaAJJDIZS!

Grand Parade of the Fire Ceaxaalea!
tbx sax.

Lust Friday the volunteer Firemen of IlrOOoiola
held thetr Aaasal Pirxd. The day was bright,
the "Tr-- V tsnaed oat in force, the ecciaes were
piyttUy detrated. and evexythci; comttned to
maJtB U.e affair a thoroach sacce-ia- . Xtms. before
330 a. to-- tb proposed hoar for startmCr the
street were alir with red abated and btae shirted
men who wen to their nrfoci rcita.
There was some diUy before itartias, and it was
aoc till nineteen nunoles past ten that the bell
toanT nine oat the nzsal to step oat. By that
btw cwtt company was ia place and th proces--
etoo. nmrea zamrc u once.

At th bead of the proeesawro marched twelve
represttotireA of tk rarwa cofspanies. Pnwri- -

uitrae aria JicBotra. aaFe uwi tautri.
who lout wnsht t the pacaaat. IS'cxt followed
the adAaanan band, wmen cnctirsea to ptay irrejy
tDflsie tfcror-!tu- Cie bne of march. At tha bead
ot th firetaeo mareted the Fire Mari-ha- Mr. J.
Sfiituire; th Chief Eoaaeer.kfiiJ.Notl; the First
AsaAataat Encmeer, Hr, C H. "WHacn aad th

ecottd Ajastaat Ensnver, ilr. M. D. Motwrnt;
behxed whonx euse the Foremen of .Net, L. Mr. S.
G. Whitaan, mill his Coenpaay. JJo. lensiae
tfcawn by hor-- was prettily tleoxated wjtb
filters and as were th tme cart and crail

&wae itmraiscences of Ton Troop madt
iieen; anauns imv-as- uiw wiatt. oc --ij-

the idea, if not uricsnat. wis cood. Under
cununftnd of to Foremaa. Mr. Frvak Hasiaee,,
o.rttptioct. roar wane

pocdacoas engine, wiijaihed in (liyaratATerTSaaB
aadento Uremia indeed wa perched .fast behind
Mr. James Ijdd, who drore, and kept 117 a goodly
etatterao. the Tncr?- - bell. A number of

and the lino ot yoaag-ste- n
sapped oat famously. The Eeformaxory

SkAotd Band, in chaTje of iti, Walter HiU mad a
brealv in the the ha af firemen, and served tocrre
itJdtCmaal eners?- to tile Comiataies wtuchdiMf--

Araaia aaa Drva aim oy tea mem.
ben af number 4 to bar aa electrr deeoratioa
rina ay wore mm. iow, bj. uw sh w, ue

was thrt hoae cut of tha Vio&e Hows
'otapaay: the cart had been exxrerted for the

iato A Hocal arbor; sarawjqnXed by a Uoe stlk
eanopy. under wtacil was seated oo of the st

of btsie chdtlrm,, daachter of JIx- - JotmSotu
llaseiBaaa aad Fred Harrison were at

the head f tail eocapaay. Then came Hook and
Xjuider. atad Saafly Chma S,3tcty entibaanere

. fla-- aaal ftiaQcrvad bw a atronrr comasT of
tardy men. Ia oDmnvutd was

Akaaa. Tata baa boas elased by tha nsw Irs po--
Iiaav who aiQftea Kitrt anu Daaoeai ais.

tux lot or xiAca.
Stalling op Fart ir--t th pcT.aa-nij- inareced

alnoC Sonuua atieet to 5tnxaua street, taxned
tioam IHsaxax to Kxag atreet. akaiz King street to
tht PalacK tba jp& of whadt wen thrown open,

th giTi-- d campaniea faJfrg mto
roi Catenz th Palica tttepa. Tbe Kag,
be MaarxaxTcni JAer a f

remarxx aiMalwartytxrnletcaei-t- i
the atatatwrnc moved on. Leancg tie FaJao the
jpovik of AhioUat .Bale wen eate.-e- aad thne

A raprejaeczatrvas of" X3i4 wen called
t tt b Chief Esmoearr d. NotX aad heartxly

to by the twya.' Aa each eompaay filed
past that entrance wWt cheer waa taken np so tht
f t tm lamatea ur so. then was drtvtTtnir Sra of
cheer open, esaex. The taexabars of tha Ixsla-au- a

hansjf adjonraed to sew tha "fas" wera d

oar trha oppoaotwa aad cnavraawnt
aa met cad amahle aa could ber they

From
tha lSJaatrea brildiag tha peoemsitxx pneded
aittafAt Panbowt atrt aad Bentaaia street paaa-rtt- g

to sr a eheaf t tba Fnaces LihaokaJaax,
nini m v in oau enwarwaera xaa tarn poos- -

pa- -r brtka ranka at A few anatttee betoe 13.

lyee paxsdw earn tha tm to refresh the tnser
n ta aM tha aas fctaoaes dsfy Lad out a

rttath ataay wiExsa? am Oddest. M- -
cu ue Satnhcr 2, tad a fina teach Ltxf oxt, pre- -

rnzetf try aL Mannnothk caterer cf the ERtiha
Aasiitad by vTilSssi AsSi. Ectsect S3

SBn ii -- T3S-

auJinO (QtHtt ttt down, aawnc whocn wt
tb ChW Xaeiaecr Mr. Not! aad Mmc. C,

li. Wtlxi aa J M. U Maav ml. A Mutants; Tee
I'TTsident Abotot i;iriwibreUlivaIilikAUal.BB.
ker. J. fcebarOaon. Cap. And otbar.
Ta Kiac t brahh was d trr rorvasAa lleaa-Uc- e

a&d irnd In by ilr. Iahkalaai Meawa.
Nett.UUa.Tt and Hjwrirr 1 d iUnata.
Atxaat SA tb partv brok spa A fin coUa- -

boa waa sread at Chamber t, where the Kins
waa prearat. His Mawtr. Aa oM firemaa,
adladtTtohkHtonnttioxt with tbe Ooeapaoj and
tpokaof tie .TMwasity of arorrprUUonf toktep
aptiefflHentyoJthel,ireIaftr HI re-

marks were toadly applandeiL, A camber of tb
lUptata&tJttivea wera preseat. Foreman J. II.
ltoyddUtlbmorlnhUwBaleaaialtTl And
aittht coxltime wwitijojM. The lle y

hitched ep tbtir boraes to aa oa.nlb and
pact a rlaaaant aruraooa ia tb lark. In tbe

eveniac. a sapper was laid ta th Uatl of the Hoe
CocopAoy, asd a raoat enJoraJble ttmw was spent.
dtwaMUtts Ti tad, hsteninfi'tti ac, tpeache and
rmUtKe.5. Th CUoctaA Company abo hAd a
cadlAtioa at which a number of cnest were

S ndrd a loest enijyabl day.

The foUdwtc2 i the mumtt ia which tha Mini--t

of I'lBAnce deal with th earrency aiwatlon.
th report is ct'ca la fall to enable oar pablie to
J9AlarwtvAtBrrLtatiKxtwn-- can be talked by an
oficul npta this (dnt and Iso to shew what aa

aeetnly tlnplaj of temper tM Minuter ixkinlr
ia.wbeastyauu:of thwlo have obiectedto
miaistcrul. iixthods.

CtTAAJCtrt.
Oa of tb moKt iroportaat step wbkh tbe

Doveruaieat has ukra nc tco adjoarcment of
the lrcdtiirewatosattit for All I

fertct ton lcatUvac coin a Hawaiian coinace of
dollars, And smaller fractiooal

Tit iauntkjuof tba was to
acquire this etna for its par In bet this
coakl not be carried oat under tb coastroction

hicb oar LVmt placed upt-- tbe Iamb Act of
Tb c.in. bwwarer. was nceiard ia tb Kinc-de-

and after rrcetvine its sUtadntC from
His Maicsiy the Ma ta kitty Owned, hAs

direct action of tbe Aothori
tics taken the place id tbe fcmca &Uvrr coio.

The cuta itAt U ct wetcbt, aire aod a,

WkththacorresptaadiacctHns of the- United
Sates.

Tbi sU'p of the Government arrears to hare
civrnsox(dtts internal eacmiea timbraj; all
Biaat-ero-t dire rasalt were predicted front it; all
manner of evils, no ntiltr-- r from w bat aoarc they
admo were sttnbnted.to this actioa of the Uovarn-nw-

XjtihlT. tba tnta.ti' in tbe one ot ex-

change was an vvUlud attlduor of tbe actioa
cttbeGonrnxaent. If a vrtvate indivvlsal had
introdoced into the Kiocdont a half miltioa ot sil-

ver ua ot tb Cnited Mates, tbe rate ot aichani-- a

would have beea tbe saniw as it is now, and
wotdd have Uvn chuu.-e- eicepC (bat a rea-

son for cavities and nxalXcataj; tl) adouatstratioa
wiald have bavn wabUiis

I nwprrtfilly Ask leave to satMoit tb followtnt;
pwactruf atattul-- i TVtt:

The Utt lt4latar paaaed the ItoanAct dea- -
tTia'dlopri'Car taaos lor ceruin inierwu n
vnTnkatnt whtrh wera deemed lieeeifitarr.

Th lsrstitaT hsd in view that tbe bonds
aatlndbeltww-dftbrti- r b
totted at par in juwatian uonaj anu toouiu ce
rvdeematiie tn cold coin of tbe I'niud StatM.

Oar Sanrets Coart decided that tbe bonds
cuold not be placed otherwue than for par valo
in cold coin ot tb United btates.

Ibtsdtcisioa abichunowoarlawanfuftanata-lyhtdttetrffectth-

iostead of this cutumoaity
irteivtiui a certain amoont ot money for its paper,
oce of the larcet and most resiwasible linns
dealing la exclWnce dnvea oat of the market
tor the tim bein. There ceased to b compett-tw-a

amoty those who sold exchange and these
to bo cum petitioa anions those who parchas-ed- ;
adding to this th deplorable fact of an

fall ia th price of the staple product of
the IsIaataU. it can be easily understood that there
he4 the reaAia for the preseat rate of eiclUnce.

If thiscoontry ctrvrted manatactarcd articles
and impM-te- raw material, tha excestt of impurU
overexpirt wncl result lath beneat ot this
coontry. Tb epptauta beioc th case it result
mthaumiuraryinJaryofthecoantrT The actioa
of the Government retidinc its loan and iU bonds
hAs nothW to do with the csorioa rates of
chAnT to which the people submit. Nor does tbe
qaestton of moaooieulha or standard
aicct it senoosly. If the cold coald be krpt here
it would probablr be Unetcut to hive a uncle
sUndanl of the carrtney; when esUblidwd tbe
jfjld would disappear and silver acain takes its
place; the doable standard oa tbe other band ba
net eacttd this comnmmty th harm which th
circumstances mcationed before hare wrouht
that u the raising of exchance to a tuonotu rata.
Th remedy would probably be in the raatriction
ot oar tuttlitics abroad, aad ot oar expenditure

lttial iJJotitts.

TTTRM5HFP ROOMS N Tat
auked eaa to ka 4 kv aa eartj appUcatioa at

tWt) NO. I OAR01.N LANE.

A CARP,
Uesaixix. Ftky. 33tk.

aUs4. O.UACCTKLSX C lltUtMXaX.

Oaaa uu -- I kcreey bx ta trader my Locere

tkaaka far tha intaedul ttbcral aettkneat af tke to

I astabieti tkrooH tba iestnetltM by Ire of my place
ot boats eaa ia Kokala dari.: tke aizktor tke tfth last.

1 coa tlder tt tay dtty to recommead tht lastnnee
Can paty for wtrteh yav art Ike Areata to alt panics
deaireaa af praaactiaz tkeir raoerty by Iaaraace.

1 is. Dear Mrs. linnctrilly . oar.
MS In (iaU UEO SAND E EM AN.

BAXKING NOTICE.
Tkt iiaderstsaed bare fanned a

aadet tit iirn aan if Sprockets V Co., foe
ttopnaeoCcsiT7iaf aa a Uaaeral GLtatda; aad

Baftataiat UitMlalvaadtactioiatT places ta
tke f a as ntr badaentrit adnakle.

(SlSBCdl CLAl tfPKECKSUJ.
WX. G. IRWI.
f r LO.r.

UoaatBlu. Jaaaarv Ittk tt
Bcfnrla: to ik atwvc we V-- ; to larerii tke btutaeaa

DaHUe tkat wear iHTHurrd to ake Lnass. Dfacoaat
Apprwrcd Netesasd rarelu Exekaaj at tke kt
Carreat Rates. Oar arraareaeat Mr 9eIUsz

a the pdaelpal potata la tk Catted Ut-.

Earope Cataa, Jspaa. aad Aatnlia are kefoz n1'
aad kea perferted tlac aetlce wlU k sivea. We
kill a.eobeBtvpardtoretivelDpot.tioa opea

nake t ollectteni. aad coadact a Geoeral
Eschaae tWitae, sPECCKEUs A CO.

W
The Bj-- 1 aad Worthlsaa

an aevrtiaWaMfaeeaWCT'iviawL This U especially
tract af a faatily medttiae. sal it U poe.tJT. proof tkat
tke reaettj iatifaled Is af tbe kiskeet valve Ai eoon
aa K bad beea aad proved by tke wltote world
that Hep Biaers was ta pazest best aad neat valua-

ble family Bectae oa eartk. auay lautatioBs epraas
ap aad bessa to steal th&otlee.a wkkh the press
asd ika peapa of tbe caaatrj had eiprtr-se- tke mertu
f H. IV. aad ta every way trjia- - ta tsdsce ti5rtB;

iBvalidt to use thatr eta5iartead,expctiartotaike
awTMtatTwU asd Tt same ef II. B. May
atlenrtedAQlTasptapIaaiaaiaar ityles t H
SL. with vartoasty aaatea ta wkkb tk ward

peo"

pfe tu leDev they were tb tan as Ilep Chtrtt. AH

cb pteteaded n rwflw ee care, a matter abat their
tjle r naaae is, aad tW wHh tk wwr.

ap''ee--HeplB tkeiraaaMor la say way
with them ar tkeir are imiuttaa or

coaaterfeits. Beware of tkeav. Ttrackaoae ot then.
Cm B.rtkf; bat svaata Astarkaa npBftter. wttb
a kaacs ar elaatrt af jTeeo Bepa oa tk wkite Ubet,
asdDr taJaaBaawbteaala tk flat--. TnUaeOr
fas elj Iresu aad CheailKa ar waed aziJt
vkaltair In iatlUtioss c eaaaterf-H- a. VK sn

"c2j tJrcrtiscmnits.

XcrtgageeV Kotice of Intention to Foreclose

TantE i unnEBV givenil ttAtparsassttoapower at Je rnaUfaed la a
ceruia tiMrti deed itei Aa jat 13b. In. made
byjaftl U. MlraandJfaliliakta alfr. Ealalia eirra

r), JaUaa Ooexalres sad Aaa Gesza Ires bis wtfe af
IrlandDf Oaks, ta Ioea ef tke

aate place af reemd ta tb" wtBc of iA Brtitrir af
CtwaeVaacea ta liber St. a pre lLft3.4ta.4l7 aad
IT. ast foe a breach ot tae coadJOao ia aal aiorv

tbatsl aad tavlr tbe Uad,
teaaatM Itetdtiameats and ether praeerty la tild

ortare deed delsiaed asd ikscribrd will after tbe
time ilautedbylaw to tohl at paMIc aoctloa aa at
coast af tke brvstrfc af lb aftdrtMiM a kretAbefor

Tb prnp-rt- i. Mid aMttc.;i iVaerib! betssiit-oates- t
Wailet. Xis.Ibadof Data. ma- r- panlca-larl-

aVaertked ia aayai Pat at o. H. Kaieaaa Bela
Hit, ao Usd attaair as xuoa aforesaid dcnbd as
ApaaAliaKtTairatacl.tt3Kal-sA- Hela 1?A;

a land at XaaMa 4ncrllt ta Eoyal Patrat
Sn C4I alat uaat t Sfuaa. abteeaiid de--
ser'ked ta Bays! fateat 5v IE; aIo Uad at Xsnaa
afaeesatd ilicriWd tat Buyai Paleat5-- 12: al bad
at Kxm tiareasid derrlkH ia Iml Pateat .
KaleaaallfftiClS; alao laid ai Kabapapa. WTaUase.
IUa-- af Oaba. slwrraaM devcrtkAt la fcoya.1 rxirat
5. na. Koleasa Heitx l: aim Uad at a,

ia at4 I had af Oaha. rtmUtahir t W
acres, aad also, aw keadr-i-l aad fartr keaa ( Cattle.
mar er rtsii pair cf werkiax Ox-- ly-t-r
bead of BVttirT aiafr aad eiits, orer lese, kailack
carta, 7 , caaiaa, xc xeH ar.

tMint UaaatwlB, A art. t rM.
A5T05IO J. lurzz.t xii Bcnva. Airy IWr anvtany- - rW tt

Copartnership Notice.
THE ir"IJKIblGXKUIAVETIIISX ix?tonae4fzVint?7 fa Hiia.ILiad af Da--
wii. ar 'JE piUJ-ta-. ai taiia-- ; aw a iranrai
Ul bafts''. sadr the aaa-- aad vyt af BJektrttaa
dtlk'oaa. r E WCHAftlteOS.ef Hilc,

t L. COAX
HI, Hawaii. Atmilttk-t-a-

.administrator's Notice.

TIIK rXIJEnalGNKI) HAVING
aapaanli-- ! a4afabftfaaT af the af

BenBana auuicr Ut at Hawalrta. decmtd. ky
artier nt the Cki-- f Jaattae of the SaArvm Caart aa Uc
S?tA dart Xarea. A. P. OS, keraky gives aHc to at.
perarss aaviaxeuana acaatiaaa eeutv unam
aekrtnerdaMatueai.taaeictKttoMaM Aatkeatt--
eatd t iko aaa!ScrtzBd aUkf a wkx asaataa fraaa Ik
daUAarr4rtartaTwlTjk-9laaeaerkanl- ; sad all

tavbrfatttoaaadtrtate i rrcaaeaied to make tav
tn ta aantrjft.
Aaasr. EVaie nermaaa ?cbrar-e-

IHlVd fttawlala- - S$H1 M--4 MH

ff-- B
0IF03T1JU

DTT1SE ?

Largo IiOt.
Within 10 raiantca valk of Post OSee.

v XOTAt. TATEXT. 3 faat frar-- aw fbcra--- 2
t1attiri'aaaaaysara-taltr-- a n.deep;

X. aater laid aa . Cae rxr4ra thttklr 4atd
wit frtil e.

X aetty kailt (Witkias iiiarkl'ttnoaied Catttr- -.

kaadaatse. y pap-r- rki Ufa !. vevaadjli back sad
Craacatpd auatXAa--

TkeLM'aatoaawHi-a- . asd a eMtar af eajaal ais
fit on tk- - tot. wttb taaatave to yeaai-tTvet- .

rOR SAXE 01T EA.SYTERMS
r BAIT AI BiUICE 3tOBTOAbE.- -l

J.W. LUNI.1C,
House and Land Agent,

Merchant Street
Kotice to Planters!!

We! Trash Furnace Aatoraatic FeetL

The most drccEssrri. vnzz
Farsart-- a :k .atada iatAc farxaea la Aaat aa M . aad aatteavat WCtaaa

peeetala awd Jatwsta xa--a tt aaa WaTTtktfcaaT la
say boiler aaw a am wttboot itxtHaj tke laaUer.

Airawnreai nut m sees axrae aaaca f
Ta. r. IE7I3 kta. t tr mrVaflaa. t V C

EXyaZU tcHa VJMm

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Eight DayaLatar

AaitvxL or T W. O. Itwci.
TBrneeh Ute kladneas of Cot Norris w have re--

ceiv--d a tils of rlrt toApTtlStth, of which we

civ th joiKlwiiia irmmi :

Ki atin.t. Ami ?iLh. Tk CallforaU
detcctkin adtocated approprtAtivat foe lacifle
coast rrvera aaa omrr.r wiptat-- tirTrt"
tnlttee.

JudceSearflhaf U eonnrmed i CUlector of
th IVrt of Sau FnciiCM.

ltUdahAstaMatolclamllnterritfwioc rapttAl-lat-

And ay b will hava hi work-tn- c

instd of flaw jears.
The victor io New Tcik U cwrt

Out ot a dekntawi of from bfapwa
tStat b 1s only aura of taenty-ai-

ttwr-w-i. AprU Gal- - at Khar-to-

rrport April Jth, tbat General tloedonj
that the time for wtrMtrofiluu arnred,

Oordoo wUI wad with Cukaiel Stevut and) ictv
Cbosul Fbwer, who are to re torn to Itowrr Ectp
by tha way of Abywdnia. all forricnrT wbo choose
to aocvtapauy them. Oordoo hliaaalf

lit has bopei ttm Encltnd
will tend him aid.

Tba corTttfpoodcnt At Ceun fsiGtMteral Gordon has seat a telecrani to Sir Evelvn
Banac aprvsine tba Btawat tadixatioa at th
manner la which b baa been abandooed by the
Enbah Government, and Myini that beocelc-rt-

be will cat himself entirely adrift fnan tiwfwbo
hare deserted bini,oawbota anil nwt th blotxl

for all tb lire hereafter twt ia th
Soodin.

It ts belierrd tbe Government has determined to
dispatch tb utmost availabJ fore of the Esjpt-ia- a

arroj to lihartoam. K is hoped tb fore will
b rasdj to start ia six weeks,

Catao, April St A conned wa held attended by
XaNtr WshA Am, Sir Kvelvn Vood. It was

to adviso the Jlritish Governnieat to Mtnl a
mixed expeditiiKi t British Bad Ejyptiaa forces
to tba relief of Berber. Sach an expedittoa cuahl
reach there ia two awnlhA.

Iaixixw-An- 13LSir IM ward Walker. M. P
oHers ntxy toward tha rtveue of G0f rat Gordon,
He asks tbe London to open a fund for
this porTar, wbere n atya iiivrlM.t coOM DO col-
lected in a few boars.

DeAthofDrMUla.

ZVt. MitU, formerly in chare ot luAhoa, aad
for many years head f Mills Setninarr,did on

llahadmanv warm fnanda amcaif
all eiAM-e-s ot society oa tkaa lalanda. Tb fanav
ral took place at the Sfmtnary, Froit Vale, The
interior ot th chapel tn which tho service were
bald was beactifolir decorated. One daaicn Kp
seaented a field of npened grain, oo half of
which was cat And lay upon the cToand. with th
a.M.1 natri.kawt tn n.J.k atwitra lha ttal.l TVaa

teachers presented a floral colamn five feat in
beicht. cwcaErOJed of while CAm alias tad
Ultes, and entwined by a wreath of blaak paaaaaa.
Brief addreaaea ware tuada br a jitntwr of th
most prominent clergy meo of aa FrancMooy and
Oakland. Tb crave potibly, preatedth most
remarkable ariwarince cTer witnessed. Theen--
tire interior frora top to bottom wa lined with en

wbita ttowavs sewn npun a white eanvts
fround, and over the opiorned soil the ameft--
ral display wa made, completely eiitdtroadia
ta earui.

Aa Eacapa aatl Racaptax- -

At3r. M. yesterday, new was received that
KasUGfrnMioBprMonfr doiat sentence) foi
larcenv. bad from tbe mwa can of
which be wat a aetuber, working at th bead of
Lamu street, and Had to p.ut BBkno n. Watch
wasMtatfentlMoatuin? veet ivfA ana .
II. iVkBrtW, it Uina naturally sonu-w- that he
would seek safety tn flight on one rr the other. At
940 p. m. Kaabaae, a nativa constable, aUtioned
near th A'ttrvtaa, heartl a boat betnc polled from
tbe Marin lLulway a&d watching it saw that th
point of dcstiaittoa wa theveeltlw was. On
approachui;. the officer recuqriixed the mtssine
kWe Germaine.

Whan th boat cot near tuouch be jumped oa
board, aad Attar a t nasi autre tod ia arrastiac tb
tcAptn. convict. The oficcr, after th capture,
convey mi tbe prisoner to the police sUtioo,and
th se)ael will be the arraignment of Germaine
this moraine before Jade Bickertoa and b re-
warded wirh tb preaantatioa of a ball and chain.

Mora Plunder.
Some days since, the Waiaiki naidencar ot Mr.

J. U. latv was broken into, dnrimr hu absence.
and a qoAntitT ot articles were removed from
there witnoat nu anoaitjure or cotu-rn- un aw-

corrtu&c his loss tht centleman did not hesitate
to brand the naknovn party as a thief and, to as
ist uootainiiaEXurtieac oi woo a was,oi- -

fered a reward for the capture of tha parloiner.
Oa Ust Sandaj . Captain Mshrteca who bad been
qiieUj working op a cine siren kim. made a raid
upon a native booae at Karooiliili. and, on aaarcb
n; tae premises, uucovcieu oiaoAets, SaOCAinss,
tuiderewear. a clock, trunk, and other artklea de
enbed by Mr. Paty aa beinc of the property stolen.
The recovered Article wera taken to the Volice
Station and Depotj Dayton iraoduteli sent ofli- -
eers tn onest of the tanxctea imriT twoo was con
Tementv absent when Mehrteas visited th boas)
and they soon broacht in AOAttre named Kalawai.
The native was charged with the theft and broacht
before iad. Bickerton on tbe 6thinst and re--
maniu-- until

The Wecplnc Skias.
The followine is the rain fall for AprU, tscfl, as

recorded br Mr. J. H. Wood. Xcsinn Valley. Mr.
Woods residence is 2jf miles fnan town. And SCU

feet above tea level: Total amoont ot rain was
lUKJini number of days with rain, 21 i number
of days without rain. 3 ; days taScicnt for record.
it: average lauiorusi 13 year, ijlci ra--; crrai
est for samawrkidtSTA iru; Wt tall for same

ana 7 Vt irr

Sftppina.

For San Francisco.
Tbe Firerlte rttoerkaa Cars

4.34 D. C. MURRAY.
Will have QiiciDif patch, for the abore port

Forrrelkterpat-satc- t apply ta
ttW H nACKTELI A CO..

eVlXllEK'S
Steamship Company

XjXmx n? uxy

STEAMER 'KINAU'
KIAU. t I COJIJlt.tDtB.

Xllj lraa eacb st I T 3( . fjr La- -

kataa, xaaiaea. xaaeaa. jtAASuna aawatASf.LAi
barkoe- sjkI II (In. imilt? at llllo eartr Tkn
merainfs. Will leive IIIlo each Tfcnrdjy at soon;
waaBKOsaeaca inujiii r. . tvawaiastrat td.,of Satarday; Xikenaa t A.X.; 3txaUeast; 3BA. 31,
aad Labaisa at "iW AXreacbls llaaolafa each
S tarda e afTraow

PA5StXGEE TKA1X fmaa Matt! wtU leave rack
at t T. 3- 1- to coBBert witk the Klaaa at Xaka--

saaa.
TaeEiaaaVTILLTOUCIIatnoaekalasad PuakJa

aa arH trif for It a ttraal ts marie from

raV StiaatT Clitaawill aot Utr krarr frelibt foe
trerftt aadpaekarrsea'. All

keavy fretrkt fr tk--e above port will to Ukra by tke
uaenae.

Steamek 'Likelike'
tTEUBttrTii. 1 lonxtxntx

TTTll UaTt- naattfala rpvalarla --ren tea dira fne tke
fallowtac iMrta. Labalaa. Staabea. Xlakafaa. Mak.
keaa. kawataae, faaakaa. Uacotula. Eaaatslele.
iKtula, LanaboelKrO. llatu-i- (Aomes. Paakaa.
lpalkoa.lf'alBakaaadnil-- . Eetrtralagailltaach at
jlii tae aoTwvf pans.

All Hve Stock frewt Ewalka neat be akipped by tke

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
UIKEXXErX. r 1 (OltflA.tDEa,

Wm lWrara neaalala rack 31 Jfcdjyatsr. X, far
rskm. Uaela. Uaas. 3likaalae.Elpahsta aad5; aad it aesaae every ataer we a.

Setarilae wfn toach U Labaisa, Pakoo sad Kin
kakal. Baaolala Frtdar P. X.

STBAMEH 'MOKOLTJ.'
3fra.KEa.OB. t t CUH ISDE,"

WUI Ware naaafal each Xoaday P. . fae tha
Win ra krwayaf aTaUlaa. wkew-t- v

amgcWat tadacemat attv-- jetwratax trrj
Frtdiy p. 3f .

CtTTke Campasy will at b r'pnaiWr"f'Jriy
rnMa-- ar malt-- a reeeisteit fflT. BC fne T--
aranaJ ba3azr sale piala.T Harked. 5o irapaaaia-i-
rw avtaey ae jewgiry aataa flip-- i aasr-f-- at uc-

All poMf hi" cart will be ukra of Ur-- Stick. Wet the
Coatpaay tB bC itn ar rUt M areVIat.

3AM"L. tl WILDER. TaMea!;
!. B. KUE.

C jrae Fart aad twrea Street.
Uomh.i ta.:sBt rm

PACIFIC RAIL STE.HSHIP C0HP1HT

For San Francisco.
run nrLEVDlD arciiunir

cfcl
Am ark SlMdl4 ka4aaaa.Iat

AUSTEALIA..near. conjtASDrjc.
WILL LUTE H530L0LD FOS 111 FMIQSU

O3 or about Ho;lxj Mar 12

TOE STDKEY VIA ATJCKLAin)!

mc irixaDin htjuimiiip

CITY OF SYDNEY!
DUIROttjr, COSinAXDIUC

On or about Hay 17tht 1884,"
far rrvaat aad Pasaae, apatr to
mkc a. itx' trrxoato .atu.
P tr aaiaaaeait kr 4eaaees eaa aatwasri, Wr mt Ckarfv, ! tta tlrr praad

nititiii anr - aaeaiaaiea- - asan
Th Aats ker are d te

Itae Tickets t$Aa FriBfivmaad Batara.
fmciisstpi: cor.xp tkip.

WASHINCTON
HREAND URINE tXSURJU.C CO UP ANY

OF BOSTOX. JtZASSACSUSmS.
Caia lata yxasary lit UM. - - tUUMOM.

Takj jQata salAvt Lav m Daaaj. by Tin wm

Itatrdiar- - Xv9vA.atiaa. rarattarc aw
tsanraMa torn. A. dAEKEE.

Jtzmz taw.tjwa.iaa iataaV).

KOTICE!
OIHTEWEl. CO. UJIITEDi

tk. .ba. . L
14 Ctac a Mra4 at-

- pa la it aa olnikwfnatwBaiatmiirt'.sM.

Jrga gitptispntnti.
COHUT OF THESrPItrjIK la tka atattrr kf tka CMktr mt

X. A9INU.:KMUaBata. Oaka, kk (IMa. kaak- -

T..I. itawwwM k.Tlarkaaktklf at kJlBtT)r.kttf
taakrBktatkkrkHkrbrria. Mr.Jk.ttr. XrVklt.ra
TT.. Milt.,.7. -- a L. Ahk.llwB I.I. AmmwAmmM ....
kattr. ka fit. I lkarimr!Bf taM L.Atlar.t.
anatlkttcl.lai. BJ ."' raia.ak lutaia. raWW.tta. ka mmdw tkrfraT far tkrr laimMlttw.kViktkrlUw.K'"vv.kjT.r.

Ml, tkrtt-lo- kowrr I. anr.j .1,. a.. n .v
SI5lMV,trrtStkIT kf .. D.l1kt !.,tt Ik. Iran Roam af AIMeUkl ll.k-- . llrkalklk. V tka
Uaa aad Ma ta. all .ark tlIII. Mtrpakr .Ba
pmalkrlrtUla
it iaa a
PstedUalaIs.lirtt.tl
IttMSt .HKNHY SlTlf. Pepaty Clerk.

SUPKKMK COURT OK TIIK
la I a tka matlev atf

Praaf af tka WUI af MATTHIAS ElRClIltorr.af
lllh--, llAwstl, deeeatx-d- . Ordrr aepolattae Urn fse
rrvtottaf Will aad dlrectlar pabflcaAloa of B4Ke af
tkesatne.

A doeaatmt. e to to tk taat rail aad Testa-tae-

af Maltklaa k deeawtted. bavtac a Ik
latdaraf H a. A. P. It. be-- prearaiad to nM

Coart, aad a aetittaa far tka rrsbat tkerear. aad
ftr the liatuare tf MTrra testaneatary to A. 0. Forte
aad Wm. tl. Irwta hattsj beea tied by the rttd A. O,

llabakveaderrd tkat ntlDAT.Ue ISA day af
Mar. A. I. . t a. a-a- af aaW day, at
tk Caart Itoom t: ald Caart, St AlUoUal HaKla
H(aalalaliiaadetOkB.Ve.aaltorWB la, krrrby
appalstrd tbe time hwprdst;MtdWlUaa4karir
aaU appllcadaaawhea aad wkere aavpei-tw- i lattfreati--

nay appear aad taat eat tka atd V. Ill, aad tb rttac
af letter ...

It la ranker ceaerea, taa, aaiiea tarrr-n- t - p"a oy
a.kKIIatfaa far lart Ia tka HAWS

ntv Uairrra aiewipaper prlated aadpaklUbed la
litwaoiaia.

AUrsl
11 tsu fwrrm, Pepaty Clerk. laV

Snni,AiE ct)iruT or titeIa rraaala--la tk aaatter af
rtaaf UibeWIUer Jons DKE9IXO. af Kaaalaa.
KMtraipoktsUaka. defaaed. UfOer appalatlac tlaaa
f.r rrekate af Will aad dlreetlas raklkatloa ef Botlre
of tke saatt.

A dfcaMrat, Mrpttrtlaf to W tk lat will aad tla-weat-

Joka Betar. dt ciaaid. bavtas oa tka ettb
day af April. A. D. tea Maaeated to aid rre
bat t'oart, aad a tv tb probata thereof, aad
far tbe Utaaes af letters lestaaeatary ta filbert af

t award, kavlac beea lied brCstheriaa Steward.
lllakarvkyatwtrrd, Uat TEUXESDAT. lb k

daaaf Mae.A.D. taM,ailO'ckKk.a.sa,ofaald day.
at tba Caart Hoaaa af said COaru at AlUataal Hate,
la lloaatata, b. aad Ut aaaae ta. kerckr imMatedtka
Urn aad ptcae fer previa; satd will aad keariar Mid
applrraUaa, whea aad where aar perana latere Mad

Buy appear aad rosiest the Md wilt, asd tke eraAtlai1
at (rttere teataateAtary.

It ta farther ardered. tbat aatlea ttoreof to ky
far tlr--r aaca-t- a wack. la tka HaawKblteatiwa, aad Kaakoa, traipspert priated aad pab-l- a

Hewalata.
iHted Heaal a I a. . I, Aaefl stlk. tM.

LAWRX.XCa. kfcCVLLT.
Atteat; Jastlea af tka Separata raart.

ItaasT mrrm. Drpaty frrtk. Ht-- W

COUUT. 31) JVDICL.VTj
Dtttrk't, llaaalUa I'Uad. ! Prakafe. I tka

utter af tka Eatat of UEURGE rRACOT.'af Kas,

A aaxaatarat. paartla ta ba tka Uat Will aad trata
meat af Uwje rrsebb deceased, late Qt Eaa. Hawaii
hsrtae ae preseated to said rtobate Coart. aari
petlttaa ft tk probate tkereef. aad for Utsaate a
lettrrtetadmtalstraUoa wttb the TTIU aaaexed t tl
W. C Joartt, baia2 ha tied.

IttakenbTaedered tkat ATCHDAT, Ua Hat day
af May, .1 D. 14. at t otlott p, at, at tke Caart
Ilea 9t Walektas, Kaa.be, aad tke Mavelskerrbj

tk time for previa said Will aad heariBJr
aid applKattoa.wbea aadwker aay persoa Ulereate

atav appear aad eeateat tb said wtlt. aad tbe eraatlaf
af letter otf adaaiaUtawlloa) wltk tae Will asaesed.

llllo. Hawaii,
HtCAt T. . LTMAX. CltcBlt Jadr.

(tTABTSl

IN TIIK SUlMtEME COURT OK
t tba Itaaaliaa
K.tL.tK.UA.bT tba Uracaot tHtdaf tka Hawillaa

lalaada. Ena:
ToWlUIAXCrAKXK.EtXr.XaMhalefUKlix-data- ,

ae kl) Depaty Uaimaat
Yaa are herekr twmmsaded t raaaaaaa EX ELLA

TflsEMAN. DffracUat la tu-- aka akail tie wriltea
aatwrr wftkla tweaty days After servtcahtTeaftok
aad ippear lJor tke saldffipreate t'oart stUtdaaa
an Trna ihereaf. ta be holtlra at tke Coart Boom of tk
Coart lloaae. lloaalala. la tka lalaatjef Oaba,aaXa-dav.tk- e

TA day af laaaarr seat, at 1 o'tlork a.
taakawcaaae wfcj tka clalaa af afaeepa, S. WUetaaa
rUlatll sboold aot be aaarded bin parsaaatto tba
tenor of kls aaarxrd petitioa.

Aad bare yaa tkra there tkU Writ, with fallrttira
of yoar pcoceedlara tberaoa.

Witaiaw, Ua. A. PR.WCIS JFOD.
I SeaJtftke ICklef itiUcaf Our Caart

apretne Caart tkla 3tk dav f Deeenber. A. D. lata.
(Mrned) Wu.ua a Clerk.

llxvlaz maJe dillfe&t search far tke whkla aiealiaa-e-- 1

CtattA aad as aka caaaet befeaadla
tkla KlaidOB. I ffrreby rttara tbe itantai ai served.

r Xartkal.
ntawleta. Pee. ta, ISft
ILIWAIIAX l?L.kSDS, I..laUadef Oaka. f
I kereky certify tkat tka forernia la a trae roay f

tba SamiBoas la tba tali of J. fi, Wlaeataa vs.
WUetnait, for a Divorce, aad af tke Xarakars retara
ikereoat aad tkat tke Sgprrme Court, oa Ue tttk day
at April . D. I, orlered Ue cs coaUaied I tbe
J atj Trm. A. D. 14. aflke Sapreme Caart, sad

be made as prescribed by tke ttitata.
la wrrnsae wberaf. I have kereaata aet tay

(tut kaad aad tb irel ef Uw Stprease Coart si
Uoaolala. tkla lSb day ar April. A. D. I'M.

WILLIAX rOsTER.
mW Clctt aapraaa Coart.

rraaraj
TN TO: &UPJTEME COUltT OF
A. tkFaaiUa Klardoau

EALAKAt:A,BytkaUrKeaf Grd,oftke naasliaa
Iataad. Erve.

To WI LL1AX C. PABEE. Eaq 3CakAt ef tke
U

Taa sr kmbyromBsoded tonmnun ABTH ITBA3.
ELLllITDcrradaat. fa case he i ball tie wrfttea aa
wer wltkia laeaty daya after aerriee bereof. ta b aad

appear tr fore tke opreme Caart at tbe Jaaaary Trraa
tkereat. ta to koldea at tke Coart Boom ot tke Crtlhn-e- Utraolile, la tkclstsadof Oaka, oa Xosday,
tbe aeavatk dae af Jaassry aezt, at to olak a.
to ibaw caae why tke claim of K1POLA (w.)
Flalalll. akoald aet k awarded ker pimuita the
tttroe of ker aaatxed petitioa.

Aad have Tn tkra tkeretkls writ, with fall retara
of yoarproceedtarv tken-aa- .

WmiasUON-A- . rK.SCI JCCD. Cbief Jaitlce
Oeal ot oar Sspreae Coart, tkis 13th day at

October. A. D. 11Usabt Haith, Depaty Clerk.

flatls r aude dinataeaixb for tbe wtikla meaUoaed
ArtkorA-B- . Elliott. I retara tbe wiikla sbios etarvmd ai be li not to be faaad la tbe Kliraom.(Ited) W. C PABKE, XartktL

U and 1 a, 'ot. 3d. ISO.

HAWAIIAN ILASDI .
. UUsdotOaha. ("
I benby certify tkat tke forrrdi; la sine copy af

tke aamoBs ts tb rait ef SIpolaTw) it. Arthar A.
B. miktu for a Dlvorcr asd of the Xankale ratsra
.ken-ac-t asd that tke Sapreme Caart, oa tbe Uta day
of April.A. D. tTetwderedtkvCA ctratuaed to tba

hrTeratuA. D. lMaOf tke Sapreaaa Caart, aad tkat
pabHcAiloa be mtda ot uld itanrai as prescribed by
tke Stan.te.

Is wrrvxsa whereof f have kereaata aet ay kaad
tit and9ealaf tke npreaie Coart at flaeo

lala. tk.t IRb day af April. A. D. 1H.
wiaaUAAJt rU9TK,11l Clerk Saprea Caart.

vTaerv
TN Tm: SUPREME COURT OF
X tbeUawaliaa Elanaa.

EALAKAl'A, by tke Urace af God, af tke IlawallaaIlad, Km:
To WILLI AX C. rAREE.Ea.Xarikalef U Klttf

den. ot kls Depaty (itirnii:
Tow are brreby rotaasAded to Sibbmi LOtTISA

GKUCt BROWN Deteadaau la case ake akall
wrtUea aa wer wttkla tweaty days after sertle kereef
ta be ar d appear berore tke espreaa Coart st tbe April
Tenatlereaf.tobeboMeaat Ike Coart ltosaa ef tkt
Coart JltMie. Uenalsla. la tke lilasd of Oak, oaXtradartkenkdiyf ApriLsnt.t tna'rWk a.n
to why Ue elaiantf HUB EST BEOWX.
riaiaiLf aboald aot be awarded bin paras at talkfeser ef bts aaaexed petltMe.

Aad tare voa Ua Uere Uti Writ wlU fall retara ef
yoar tkert-oa-,

Wnj.,IlM,A. FBASCIS JCDD, CkUf Jutlce
. (5eal of air 3epnme Court, st Daaolsla. UtUtkdartyf Marck.A.D,

(Slzaed) Utsar Sam, Depaty Clerk.

nsritsBudeadlli-eatsesR- k for Ue wiikla aiea-tit-
Loaiaa Grace Brqwa tad ike aot to be feud la

Ue- aUirsdom. aad I da bereby retara tklv caiiBToas
aad pettUoa asaexed wltkoal aaklaj aaa trvtca.

Jst-K- i W- c- - 1ABEX, Xankat.ntnoalB.XarcB mt, 1AU.

IIAWAlLl.? IANDa.IUsdf Oahs. I
I sertbr rertlfr Ust tke for7B- la a tn. ran, t

Ika yaaiaaaaa ia tk af t Brvvara s. LoifaUrace Erra far a Divorce, aad afUeXarvkara retara
tkerraa ; asd tkat tke eeprene form, tm Ue ink day
f AprU. A. D. 141. ordered tbe case cnatlaaed to th

JfyTe-w.- D. :LftbefBprBie Coart, sad Uat
piWtcstfcra to made at Mid nanoaa as pe.scribed by
tk Statata.

Iv ttxei wkereof I bava berraato set av kaad aad(tl tba aeal ef Ike Naprene at
Ulv tab dsv of A. It4.WILLlAX I'OSTEE.

OrkKtBratl'MrL
Irraanl

THE HUPREME COURT OF
UenawiltaaKIa-i-Tt- B.

KALAE.4UA, by Ue Once of God, f tie HawailaItaada. Era:r1? rABEAE-t..Xarvk- at UeEdai- -

,.Jf,i.i7.c,"-V- t to aKxaa ALIXA
ha- akuU tlewrttxea irrwerwtUia tweaty day after sprite bereaf to to asd a

cntaedaaBai7TtTia
5fwrfJ?-I?H."ttG-

I,-- Oaka.oaJeocsy.U 7lk Ut f isaaarr. aert st M aVWk a. ai- to a kaw
tsif-- wky U claim af MAMIX 1CAXOUAI natsUfboald not be iwsrled ber pentunt to Ue teaar of heraaaexed petitioa.

m7? Uere Ul Wot wlU fall rvtaraef Tar yae'dla--- v ttraaa.
Wrrraea Haw. A. FBASCXS JITDD. Cklf Jat.twa.) f aar Ptpreaa Cawrt, st HoboM, tkla 3ddsyaf Jaaaary. A D. ll.(SfxBd Ui.aT 9aira. Depaty Clerk

a ttirim a.tal ! ,... trl. -

t?Vl"5ek-CT'M- bw faaad, I awtf U-- ElBloai as ft letter
CJIOMI W. C. PAEAE Xarabal,

HatialBlB. Febraary h, V4.
lUWAUAX i

I kenby certify Uat tke IWzafar A m cpy efkelwBaaalBUalt af Xaria JUaakal ,.aaa(tt.) far a Dtrorce. aad of tk Xartkarv retara t
aad Uat tka Cawrt. eaUelSrh dsr af AoriL

A.D. af tka esptPtaa Caart. aad tkat paMtntaaw
tosvade cf aW n am Breaerlbed by tb btatat.I wrrrit. wfcefeof, I kart set ay bsa--i aadfftaD aeslaf at na4at-i- .

tkU 13k day af April. A. D.l'n.LUlA FfJWTEIt,
ID4A Claefc Cmtrt,

SUPRE31E courrr or Tin: il.thrfal af V
AJUIaf II ?. Ea. tlawslLtl laaaawatapv kaak.
rapt.
wka tore aTaaerl triH Ika akat-- ainnl aaaa,a

tlaUeaaat af fyeior - will to betd at Uaa-aU-a

av ta tiera er taa prm taart, ta ASSalaal n
iiwoMta.ew a AajAuuAi.iaeTiA osy of Xayji.rj,14. fr-- a'ctack a. at-- fe tb p ttift af eWtlax

DatM Uftwafele. April tttk, A. tt.. 1st I.
TKT A WITH
wyy cint Saprrav Caart,

SOUTH BRITISH ASD MTIOIAL
HRE A5D XARI5K r.SOU?iCE

COXPAXixs or XEW
CAPITAL S20.00O.tH3O
rilallrtt tiiM.trt affaU.u ..... ..'"" """ktfer.n.i WiW ka IrtM at UnaUt. te tt.lXiwiti.a Iiu4. IV sdrlirM , prrnn. ua

rat.iMa,rirkIanr.at..n Q.ai5 f.wrt,w-- :
turns nami iinrra in rraix ex.

, t- - u. ztunia.

ORIENT
Irtauronoo OompanT

OT HAETTORB. VUMWUUVt.
uauaTj;in;inrn.a3i t tunmji

Take riaka aeafaaC fart ae flimi kw Ffp. ava
BaUdJaxa. Xmto- -. BHs-T- y aad Ftratun,
farvafAbiete,-,- ., a. dAEOE.

"-- Afeat tor tirnuaa itfiaaca

ttS

B
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COMMERCIAL.

Maew, wt vTiac ibere baa ifcc
ttfTlVails4eartu k- - wsrele

dealt? iaal rUes f t Va ret
MtterraaaaX tttyw4N le4 10

t tfj"tt CMwla.t9 v uheU f tf etWattera. There
btK:UtimitfUtktiMC-- i I mvrtMttmmm mt
teeitBtltw sbCT tha beta- -: ik Wt4lhvthm HMli 4 tewera. nrUit baid are
iw4 nStint (m tkt mm Jl4 tMrctttrtkcparfartte.liatdwx. tf wbtrh ft
xr w 'tnS iod ai fair

iiImttulirftK fWar4ed.
iw. .l.i. .u. ki ?lir t mt lb mark

- W 1wb - WsaW XVhfnul
XaJav 1 ee-- ban Uc v "WV bit

. It !- - W et W
GXrria a V i'brew frwaa Na- -j ItaaeLae wit

KttkaMllUA ttktenMwKiuVw
r KM liuti TVe MtH m fta "

fra Twray aad the Vr xL Wniri aalr

Ta PHew 1 Stx
S qawtatfea BMBFlaicwe.Tlfrtl iWI.wmy

New Tier, Arn. SUi Mw dowawaid
Cbe. Cvwabed. JM wutktwl Caras w

POST Or HONOLULU.

Arriwi.
Aw lJLaUSm raa-- - rm n

JKAR H M vr.w. Fs n" ew--u

t laUOfa U iMaaead. U drrtt ua r

Aaa at ala cartel- fn-- s Neweaaikt, N W
a am acta W1" Irwta. TV fiwa aa
a n ak HaMaHt. rrai V Itaa

SUf 1 - Ifiii. ar ft a faaciw
.AalwiPni Bfhau giaaat. TWr fraa

Aai bfc nr hiUWt
JkM a. w ia Ue aVvwa
Am ais w tX Dww, HaaXtelaorv JUAaA.Dl. Xmr
Am at tton
Am UtM EvrU l-
Aa fcrt Vati Irwu
AakUltaai.BaWii

IUFORTS.

hwmutli.SSW rrara Mr Wat xt&ur
Jyrd -t- 3 m caa.
nm PipttWt Bs. ywi Eta wn Xy l--5 i--

taal
rrm aa rrtcoa. j' f aait. v -

car; wthaaH awtrtaaj. eat

tvt artOudiM cwl.c. etc

feai rgrt TvwaseaU. r H P an cm-

ETPORTS

rr aB rra:Ww frr Don BAiim. Xf -- wl ca

PASSLTXGRS.
rVMfiaarnaeVco,MrVAiawTxa --Xm4

A Ltstayrrvjw C St frjrr ntHtrrva!ta rtMK- i- )wr C 3tm M -- Xr lr
a4 J(i KfaU 3t- - K Ucnptrr

Fraai BxwmU a4 Vm t rairr X -J E
Wr4. tr u4 4 eaiJ4m
Fre Vla4w4 Pt f- -r Vj X. J S3 Her

Wi EUW T bVr.i.r rBaUnfaMiMtfc K
tmoTLlLu. JlkM rarftn XX It NMStaai
kuterX&w7w.rKaTTadT Xr-- L v r k
acaaa a eL juv uobun. a
rv vu rnacuco p Alaaaau 3tv - W II

01mI.AVK1iiR a C Ou S Hnum. frM4ttIw(,XTAUCMfu4 4Mckhrf XLm HtttwXcj KraLXt-ao- if! "hiMaim ii'imliii
im A&ruxErukt.c x ur w -- n. J u

wsHtr.H J L" 51 r G Lr u t Dsin u4
dAacktrr W A C ma4 wtr St Stvuicr racT
A&aT.XrCaftr4ia4:caiMr W5( brrra- -

u4. Kr H r AkiMit d stfr TAtnuadr
Xa X J ikiMdn Xn K A Kt a4 1 rtJkrTm. W

rTKe.XrTt. Lrr XrWl IMct u4 br BiBM. W J Erwfi P Uu w Uwt Xn J lHrcaiiirpft.Xt J XcVor4 ud IdtifVtrn. X w 0r-- aa4 4awt rX kwiln.nwnt4ca.td. DaoAmaMl Xr .

Catu It Xorr-it- 3CrQsc - XvroKo J lKrujt
iccLULaXiM&t.JKfitie A Taaaew IXJraa.C Mrwa m4 wth, Alqt Kin. A P

t. Klnhiiiw H rut TVw K
W arc B AtJMn r A4& P Arai.

4 C lamM utfwif r C Ln. X AadTMW D Xc
KflM,A S.cu W WwLXa4. J &rrw E .rii;
j SjadtJ'1' wr--- xti ij sr- - wt
A SentetJ LmUrisft FtmUlu. WBmeM, w iw w x" u t a

. nrfJ 44x", vty aad . V J
rny."wnaa a ucaia "

Fm Axkat. Tlabav 0r Ju Xurt XT 24, H
tMe aa4 3 s K Vitm X 1 haiKi InlU

Yrm XjHix pr L.
aa4 ca M. Xr J fcU.
r x XKa a

awe, Juaer

lii.A.

X X t9mlL X T

ti,, lap x l Kaia Xr Xana
Jw

For v rwaefac. aerPwea Kaaaa. Xj B fetor- -

FrtMi Eai tvuii. Xaj - F tonradc. JL Ea.

FarCaftaSu iaae Hu Ma J AD iflvturr
faai. Xn Akoaa Liiuu4 t carta. A 9nn

rrXfekal aaa Aa. rafcaa Xa; -A i aaa.

BORX

latietti Nttr J W u' . ia. J

Flaa.a m
2a ttt city a m mm wif r th mi u

Cary aoa
MARRIED.

Pa&TOfc-rALAO- -U tkuc nihf 3d tut.
brUK.Kn raUcr clrant. m mtw ttt

Uuru J 4rCiuxB a aanv
at--

Fraacjc aff4

t" Ftaaeuc pap!rv vaF
KlACA-ltair- a U xj iat Ea Xarraav

a aadv r tkerc viands Xi V

raeit.

AaH ltjiUlay

Tarsc

Taci--

Htaoe

acfeva

wifc.

Jfifi

fccata.

KartaAry Rprt for April. 11.
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4S4i3isi,2can?
TKal arazai imm etty aaatta m
"Nt. --Of Vr atoa t wrt MHntinw

KXa o rva muvdh eciita acBs t
wri r Anav4.

Fart gwiAt TacaiM,
Vaowi

-- JHbm

atct
Slar aftMBC tkrac c bmcc eaaaacsxiw 4aj oa

aewat C aUUv ar anvgWakAaaa ar-- nprterf

Jt x. taawa. Agrac Buanl f

Ba4ta f Caiac tb Jarri FarsAC far
Baxadac Vet Trmab- -

Psnaxa Scvai Hiza,
f .iafcrTt, Jtfact, May Uk.

toroi Gaxzzti- - Ia asavcr & macy asqana
bucUbi raUuun is tbr cmapaxattTa prrforawJ
doty a tea Jama fateci Faraacrrsr boznxsc
Uw veicrm&caa tzasa zeet frrscf tt roto.
wnb toe aasM baalers act a tbe nstul way aad
uaac tfry tzaab wrtb, wood aad ccal for faL

Tba bodr for& anZX ara tbn pair o
at th front

aadaapptied wttJi Caab. traait Crooi the earner
deimrcd. at tba fnzaace dnsa, Tba best avci
baacawaf tb a4t at aaaacd by pft tb-- Kiadon era- - bar craft aiasdavtta Jam ficnaea bv Jfx. F S. J3tmiw

tbe auB. aad &tw amLwtf tfce Jarfat
Coauay. Tbe ftrst bnUt id sx Jta diameter
and 13 ft C io.fcra vib. ra erraatb So 3 ft. te

nfirfta awucd c rear buur t aasq Cftm
rfiamafer, wb gl taba la,a uuuue. maAmc
tbwwboia- baznery of acx ''tjr. and Keceratmc
ail tba sceasx fur dimc fit nacar and

of tba warta. Tbe nail camtaa
of one Pacsam ancisa of 4 bene power for drrr
Bt tb mC wiueh. ar f EUaaatala male, tore
assmbrr, aueSCxtiOcx dsab seared, with a
eapaotj of 2 too per day aci bw aTeraf 13
fans wii tea been wura. Afac, gee ecftme ijf 3B
hoca pow& dansur an Hrjwmtb crctnfasii
uuM.hin-aa- ana artf rii" of 3 boraa powpertsrir
baz tao 4eU as pom? to tba vacssm pan. oa
--nrjmm of cisnt bccsc pex Bar An pomp, 'vltsaZXkaapcacxfiartbaacjBneaakie. teaai
ia aiao Baud for one Blai pcarp- ta-- sbeaVabai
fact. eafoty 13 toe mXObocrv tit two cfeda

ba. VBSO t;aar &K cf Tg asrfaea. eocpM-tabr-

and braat teada, the TacnasB paabaasbrea
coda of tbrw iccn copter ptp. iakuc stcaaa. froci
tbe bokea UJiDSj. Tba ara ta
NowS UJt poaapa tie fawtajc tba boaVn at a
tanapaealsza L Si dee, Fh an No. BtaA
pa3Bptaraautaaaea.oa G aernca prang, takfsg
&mx baa tbe mM ia sba ciaxaBers ataspeadof
about 33 cala. per micas oca SaJ aoi psatp
Uaappry tbduob,ecltJ3: c of Bine arae
factaaeaatprafM.aav'Va 1 Blak pssp for

ot eabw jer gaaau eapaory fisr tbe fcoiftag
nam. Tier an att efirrg'M' of SB Inperai
lxA,racb aamtr ttt ataaai from tse baSeo.
a cUaaisc pa wbalio. cos. ecA. oca bw

aptaibwirb.I.bL.p9BHCic&a ecaaxa. from tba
bdra.oaXOcvooCLrtbaa2 " lars-- st hz
power pipe ectser

T2i mSl boijfcjc etxmaia flce mam part 130
flaacbySatw, acu rooa UflrSfaet:
buBTbooMt Saffl rc. s rTiw ffj.-- Sfcet
m iwari c, jC faat higfa.

5o eompancr aiiaiencB m- gjjj ( Jarrra
paaect aetnag of Ja nat iiou&ra irer ttesacalmaptaaajaattmg, at twad aa awrayyj rij pt?
fJabSdaya acaad rsa. VBuaasf a. elabstmmiaeumnat cob.t sn bornmeof wwt
treabaad abooa S3 tad of wood. aift tnbirMg of aS dry txaab a. as ferae coat af 400
yersaxitbfof' labor a drjc and cbi&uniriT
ACKxaxptMn ef a ton of anal md aont e&ru
d wood, wha--h for tba- abo uSj aa nliijoi eTMlrwn? farat at 23 of on. andabanca eoria cf wood Idr tb aica fenc& f

a ear eouxsonad sbB2SC' J boilers.
B.Tc3csr

assa

ISLAND LOCALS.
iPCt TOW.

1&I taetM? in Wttr rr tbc lb air
fiictt- -

Ttit ksktbec-- a

"wasted."
w sVt is Jtt

Sa txx& itc cf tat lar for LoltiTal last vrrk.
Tba lor IS ka at Ut tma flarrJ in a

IraJ. tviei;
Cbrtt Wft krr for sb a

lhtia.ira J---

lUxbrr

rrcaUr

Sbcnaaa fWacwco

Ttt inmasias fc acam arcnMsr; ft th cuah
fan of fitnux 1 f.cawa quarr

Th ! tttrmmm Ea da fTOCa S& FrOC14--

cu. rccrt a4 mub, it lh
nfM.

JoJLrMpCuHjVn this city ytrrd; by tb
JThm f9t Ud bcra ba pcwaie at th Ctr
celt (Vert.

Tke Kisc. accoeraiUAl br CVC Jfcld, Tuitvtl
ti ranch, at ldsu last Satanlar, rvtarfiit;

The Fir WLbf camewit H r. fanJa Dt.
Eatrr oo v4f in tbe highest terras C toira asd tajnnwt.

toclbaUrra In ta lai rUaUtwa t tra
tud bapfr !arae tfa st rk. by rrcemnca

l'ruo Lrdu brid Let ajaal notttblr recap- -

tMo. at frcr ntcJrocc m IVrrtazua atnvt. to taVi
ettj. w ta axVrswn of tb JaA uut.

Tb ftAul SantiiT'furcaja wrric--a fur Ttfoaz
tacs. vtrt tJ at Ut ball f lb X 11 C JL W

tb 4tb iut, mad wrc fairly attrndd
TtMtUhttdrurtb Imnor baa bvrn cossed

to aat boom be xteeas Ctncr tbe past week tbe
niffliaT t MAiea (O C xraiajmi ibtxi

Th rami an at Xaairu Laacb, Manoa aUer
bar tnaniontb of Ami wa TJO laebe. Mr J
tnmeeatb kindly fecwardad tb tsloncatun.

A a Ataai wrtw "ttaGiixrnt
ta Uk bmm tawrrsu&K ) a . uhp
avestbie man w bav a srral rrcard fvr hua.

It at fvxd to l&irudocv tb Aluuater of 1

butc a trtvtX as a Kit lok la oar acaoui. It l
wt w praetiw cbddren in ruhtuic rong lwis

lha t Cb aeaoa of laaw aaiserincfed bytb
fact ibat Air lXrwwtt, of IWraUm coilaj.
basbd aaambviof laabe cfcicktn andtar
key ttofca.

n BMaUn of tb CwBain auctrtv had uttlU
ancaf3abl tuu at Lhetr tawtrra HhluatLi
netettet4U3diat. at tbe rcskirnce vt Ujo--

lk kaud cuectrte as tb biasr a tb after
ikMi t iu 3m. and tttua.'v of th fi and bin
1AU war att & atUttdrd aad tb uraaic waa

tJv5d.
kwtwi accuaaa aK artlled," aty tfce W

Mu axt day tao JWMw uiU tb truta ai aaj
u tteKi was "iBCucrccu MjooU isu,aa

ifUhUiy
TbaAaMdi totb fc.e &. J-- Itubot iora

cep of afc uouMifrapa oo hrakatoa. A renew of
tkc artkJa ara lu taw UaZTTTS a noun of b

raMaJNMff
It te 4ki lb Ltartet vt i m w Mt aoall ljU

u yic tb rcwuc vt bi rewa-- tt reivct. w
tuu bar Mivn uuvoaS a cad, darkly, bvfivr &v

aad Owe caany pMa.
Hay-da- bAi cuoj and Kae and tbalailbocl

taw seawwe cnaMrB eagwjins a ptcnie. Atr t- -

tfwWff joo luiaMd a jJn 9turtauity w nul
a )Uenaw pubtwal (xunt.

Saw . AM amred hi port here oa Ut
FraAav, wu coA&ixsf acx to b baad ap w tbe
Aiirtti rUdaa;. be (wjated and co aaay ajin a
hc rvtur tajf ycrday

ut tbte aUl tw auadattb x

o ta hue Maaott hAAUtbe entire boabuld
ttrsAin A Kwud vptvCUUUtj u wbcaa tMJiu
pnacat ikwttv by that

fb acawor iiwural ctel, eogad in tb Wabo
cuaaoa trade, i report! ar at rBasda. wrtb
atscafi pcv()ccu of art Uins E"t w Ibe vewci

twlucsbA.t CoukakCfc

Xb CbAtt bcmr in bis rvqaiatpuu to the
VijitaL-- r uf La inbrnor bai aaknl lor aa iacrued
arrropraun bn Tiew of tb better orsaaictUen

c ta uttcoraai na wtpanoec.
baikks mcnmiu&b are noUnabl m all

porUOSd ot tj cuj at preee&s. uui acca wuiuhu Bvprea tb acraier witb tbe tboosbt that
tb cotamamty u a prueperoca one

Thm bojI moolhle aooal of omoUi of tb
Becawl cbareb. w&eb tuok bfeac in tbe cbaptl of
tb cbareb on tbe cTeamg of tbe brt mai, vas
largely attended and as a wry enjojaoi taa

XL M'twtn arc too carvd to ask for anjthin.
tbar wans and are obiand to ret tbe members ot
th OjpoDan to make tseir tittle reirs for
tfiea puor Adautry, it dreads the tneTtiabW de-

feat.
buttsfeeriy winds bar prvTukd danc the

greater purtjea cf tbe put week, and as a e,

tbe weatter ba been qsite sdtry , tbe
tumKter icdwared JT ut tbe sbadea aerenl

fdTS.
Tbe Uuuolohx btoei. Eicbarg will probably

botd taetr ascal weekly meec&g At tbe
fast nectar, beM but iedaesdiyrtb qiotatwc
abowed a abt falbea off a tb price ef fancy

Tb bw bede of tbe H. X. d; K. K. Itaud
tua of tbu atr. is rat&llr asrroaebiac ctwrptetsac
and, wbea readr for occopaocy, will be caduabt
cdl a macb patrouzed piac of resort for tb
rtsnK poatx.

Tbe bark &, Cape Jeaks, wtb. made tba
meoersW it daT Doamce from tbts purt to fcon--
rr3aascarrrKdkcrBua on tb 1st mrt, wttb
a carco of coal frota Drpartsr Bav makirra tb
oag m3UdmTs

Tb Fair ia aal of tb Hccolnln Ltbrur Aiao- -

oaiMa will til pitc ta tb 1 ALC A. bo7ttmg.
Hoed txct. and open on Ibaraday th &Ui tnac
A acaaon ticket u poxcha-sab- for a Ksbfcan.i
doOai aad iity ceaa

On, of the- Ulest addi&jca to tbe traier-bo- i

tfrfftngr wbica tb Cblne erect, i tn lars
r"mn aonaiea os tc comer ox Jiannaaga uh
Hotel atieeta aad which-- already esas--d by
praepeenre teaajig.

Th raourt of tb Minister of Finance is fall of
errors and beside is ternbty imgnainiaacal m
parts, ft at too bad that tocb strps&od docoects
sboofi be naaced befer oat lecisUtor really it
jsaamasfK Bo tba Asaenbty.

"Too tins." ia tb remark mad with resard to
tbe moderate evdnut nude or tbe Atinutrr for
tbe easoaur btermial period. So soccer wm tbe
Hood omzued tbaa members of tbe coTeromest
party ra np preposicc am.-h- at jeat pace

Tbe Ti"i were bud dnnajr tbe nut week.
for tbe new bank of SpnckaU lo. Kapid pr
creas is beta? made vttb tb work, aad wfcea com
pleted tb bcAfrag wl nadoobtedly be a snbstaa-t-

endence of tbe benefit of tba introdnctaoa of

Tbe foreiga j crura who bar been in aUecdacce
at rb froprcaa Court, bare net omitted to notice
ate almost cocCaaooa abwace of tbe Attorney
Oeaeral from that mtmm MMttma. Tet tbe
legally imported aad demxesed r'anl came baber
to "wean fexmself from pobtaca'? Fan! b now
foQowa Pttcr, b was? who rt denied ts
maaier

Tb hr H. Kux. for many years partr of
Kaamakap&i Cbarch, HocoJola. bl Afooday,
HaySdiatbaiRSLieaceatbaaty Tbedecea.ed
was oe of tba meet poenkr aatrre potptt anion
on tbe iaUnd. bat latterly baa bees a great saf
rerer mentally aa well as payscally

Tb Zal m tb sidewaik. Emn of Mettsra. Caatl
k. Cocke i store baa been otteerated aad the

f tbe iraTetet pnJriic hn bn coatHtlied
by tb pUcEr ef a (tradnal menu at tbe spoc
Tbe actual u comacctda&t and rtdecta credit ap
co. whoevar cansed tbe alteration to b nude.

Wbwm tb latenor report delayed fcca be
fore beiar bud before tb Leoalatsre. Tbe report
was cnated and nadr oa April sua.
A copy vs obcanwd by tbe absqiutaa reporter

lasbedni fast but Wedaesday bat tb Lrstatare
to taT bea necectec.

A an portrait of tb Ut Mr E. O. HaB is
at Afessr. Aircaa a s. anew room, am

sugar has bees only recently recerred and wm
be oa new for a frw days. Zi a cuored crayon.
Uf size, aad wa done at barony a ra ew Tort,
by a Orwk artut. who is aaal to b tb ftnt
artwt ut America, on tbat kind f work. It waa
(injured aad framed la w York.

Aafooj a Portas4 aad who drrr aa ex
press wagon, wade drrtn4 alone Hotel street near
Nasana aa tte artcmuua.o th 3rd but. caMdVd
ha wagon with another was thrown oat, and m
tb fail received a severe cat ander tb ncbt eje
H was taken to tt FaaVa Xatioa wbert Depaty
Dayton, dressed the woasd after which. Aasoa
was seat to bis bom

Tfe - of the ec ar do to Mr and Mrs.
A.H.Baaemaaaferaaicniecof wedfeijr cake

bsat was reoHTed oa satnr&ay abs "oeTii
TTyisri" grigTrf pT. tn pRJ cnter m pu

low Hill noC
abooby bat frocz t spcishtly appearance on Moo-da- y

it may be opened tbat ha fatare bed at to fc

beaabfai and accomplisted. Tbe "4defi"r a
tacky

Ti rarwitmut mw. dastfaTOO COOdt&aB a wllicb
the road bopexTMcx of cte distnex of Koca, Oaba,
Lu aSewed aba rcadwxy ef tba lower part cf Ej
street U remaai dsizy; the past week, seema to
punt to tb fact that b baa sot tb cctxvesieccrj tt-- piM fwith heart. Tb aidwx& from
tb Ponce Station to tb comer of 2f saaan street
waa also leC ax aa animated wrr. tbe cenaral
pabc beam allowed tba o&deatred task f tread-cjt-

patfcway into smoofftnews. "

Tbarisocrx f thaMmiatcrof Finance waa char
actecaed by Hz. Godfrey Brows as tbe rsost worth
lea and tnenrrect dixzzaisi tbat bad eeer bees,
laid before a Legislator. Tbe boaorabie member
wa qwJx rijiL, Tbe report a fall of baaccsracie,
of ensazea aad cr arajca colored mi.Narer baa nctt a bsracf al docament been pet
Sorth. Keporta bare bees recently rsvzlr.ed,
wiscb zo back to Iiaadaotoceof ttemifia-pia-

hk laaccarary aad fccTr..ina.
AlaaMCsrof tb Hocotabx F&w DTMrta

beU Iat Tbarwiay treataj tbe matter of ant
alar aalaned estsneer who craat be a pracxicai
maemaxst al aa? $10Qper nnrrh, wu wcnanl
bw tbe raembers ef tb Deparaaaa. 3fovthatfh
rjepamneat oiaata of ncn am steam encmee it
waatbOGtr best by soma eft&o aurrehers thai
tba efice be ereaaed. Tbe parpc of that is, to
keep ah easrnfii fa thoroai jaod crdr Andre-b- ut

after seme as a fir. Tba persea wsTnct
beirmnrtd to da swrnea at a tz. ba&jral taper
-3 rie torfl wrrrtf cf each S4S who

sleesa at rhrjrt"' baca ready to dViemc a a
n thalarat bersff srrett. The facaiea

pnsera recerr aaca w per Biccta.

Oe ineeaam cf th arahasetscal abCitaM f vox
. ,. rw.mil WrtNcee- is iSaclaved a. tha dam

tt--w Jl'J TTTrrf r xvz&iGr deridrwnaaadyettnriaa
alj3CntxtaeTidensly aotvad th prafcfm at
txrw ta apead ail taanaocByiatneTraaaaasi

ttk Irata a baluc ot 50 jt ctnt la tb TtsIU.
labUM hU Ulfitts vltlDottonfibaalkivfdtort ta iiivaii. LTrrj baaknr MU villi
riaivancc to ban bxib mtw ur arertt. aj
aboVl tbm twt ba aa (OiiXaU fcxta. It will b
rxxl t&Tttiw&t ail of it micbt b fnt aaj
fji,li.w w Kn in a iraamrr, unrnuM
rna aad Kaalalcn i bU proybetf

Tbinrt asd tArv arrirfd o5 jwrt U4
tralvc Ht wpfn of tba ?ilb It ts War&rd that

tb trjr Vf? arrived Ami Hrt. aad tb O-f-

aad Pwrery co lb SJd.

Ciruda MArtrns and iblbebr oad n raU on
ancpiaiBjoiat at 9JU lot arroiac aad

Oov, a vtll knova aati,
aad Cbark Kcutub, a toriorr. borfatdal
ial&balatxaucf tbddWdrae A oaaaUtT of
cftest 1 tid bMMM tb tmoli&s oatL

Os of th ioli ofirm rickl dd a batiT boT
Bamad Jtm N tthineal. a roG4rmrd Wwr, last
rinis.lalantj,vbotalcdthatb L.U iot

raad an orlud jottreer frota aialoa. Uit
tm vaa a Trjr bad oca aad b vaa plactd in tb
j6rtotioa dput nxt tb jvlic tatKu

Tb ursNrr of the Hoaolala Kidri met Ut
rai&s- - and. after tb traaartwo of pud tmpor- -

taut unssr, eiecteu XL loaowvas Cfaiienen a
oficwr of tb coonaoT for tb term : tptiia

.lLAUncbt ln Lkctanaiit J. It-- IVber
reond bestenant OrorcaMcUvd j aeereUrr J Ijw

Mftbw rrraturr Jamea buntaona.

Tb baa ball cbareraoes of last Tear. thfcU
colalu dab. ar waiun patiently for mas of tbe
local teams to throw th caoatlet down for a coo-t- ct

en tb diamond field this year, bat so far they
bai waited in vain. The Bine selected to repre
sent to iioootora Mao una year bt wta is
trauunc tor a week or two and ara now really anx-jc-a

to try conclusion with tb ,Ocaalc.,
w any other run of base balnsts tLat

tskbt feel tbcmw?lTs called cpoo to make an
to wreat the champtoosbtp away from them.

s now ciautnnted. tbe ma cuaauU of pitcher,
Geu. Alarkham. catcher. Uae tt odeboose. 1st bae.
t.iT Wudebocse. ad base and captain, II. Al

tt hitav. Jr 3rd liaL W. Srtrtt. abort aton. Prvd.. ..-- . "i. . .. . . .1'. ..i"t leu aeid. irana "mien renter &chi,i iu
I'ad.er n;tt nM.J LPowwU Jr

A cas ia baaco in tb Saprem Coort lest week,
shows bow tbe first may be last and tbe last may
t era. ia ut, aa wu as in tn uopci. uae

bnna bad appbd to th water Cbcnnusaioaers
fcr a decuaoci ua his water nehta. Tb

decwicn wasarveaJcdfrwnbrnioeof tea
pmoas. tbe Uoru Air Amara amocc them, to tbe
Ssrpcem Cocrb rtiekertoa aad UartweLl for Absaa
sneseated to the Coort that the appellants did not
apprar by th CommtsAonen record to hat been
tarue to tbe mxvedias. aad that tb arreal
oosbt to be dtanusiwd oa tb croond tbat apprl
lanw rAti no ataios nt u cajw or eue to cas
sbooU be pat back for ameodmenl of tbe record,
or to allow tbeoe arpWhuvta to boeoco partiea.
Tb tocrt held tbat th apppal was not riblly
UAco for tbe rmsoa named, and also set aside tbe
CoaaaMUoners decision, which was precisely
what tbe appellant wanted.

XAtT.

Srrceketmn La saccwded tn making all the
steam needed there iih trash direct from the roll
en without th nse of eoaL

Atiai rlantauuna are hanac lirr eroo this
scaaoo on on the UakwAAla sione hannf tnraed
oat more tbaa T toes to the acre oa one piece

TbeJcrw fa and J butbarriTedin
Kahalu on Hay 1st. They are badly needed to
tab away tbe wagti which has accumulated there

A concert u to be cma at the East ilani Femal
bocunary on Tbaraday creoiac May Mb. It
I luaucf to be a rare treat aad lorers of masic
shvcM not fail to be present.

Tbe Atakawao and laia road remains iMm
fm. l'Ttrate partw haT sabfKribcd orer tZX) to
boihl brvic bat more work sbocJd b doae to
make tse road passable tor teams. I etitions nar
coo to tb Ministers aboot this road on account
of wbicb after moctba of delay a iary was appouil
ed to iuok into tba matter Ibey decided promptly
tbat tb road was a nectw&ity, and sent their report
back to the --ctrcamlocntiaa ofice,' where it was
&Waway in tb wast basket and th M ot 1

said with a sih of relief "There tboe 1wmi
are disputed of "

4

Uawau.
Mr J K. Kjrnserley has returned from llooo-lok-

tliki has bad a quiet wk amce tbe euros
party ItfL Bcaiseaa of all kind ts extremely dolt

It u saal there t ctxuiderable camblmf don
in ililo, not o&It amocs Chinamen bat br those
of other naaonahties.

Heaty rains still coatinn tn KobaU enndias
lit meet retarded. Cane U "".t veil noweeer,
and prevewcta for next year s crops are rery cood

Uoaolohi horses will baee to look to their laa
rels next Jan. 11; C B. Mdea fcaipM is in
eplendhl conditban and promise to be speedy
Air KynnrIj also has a horse in tramiru

to tba fore

A eUbiics aaxay took place ia Paaa, oc Sat ar
uay apr j,u, oerween a cunpi or cauTe. iioru
reacted Hiloby th mad man on Wednediten- -

tn& wmca reportea on niur as sxaooeu ia tn
stocoaeb. staticir tbat all food taken In tb stom
aeh u ejected throcfh tb woosd. The aben5
left at once with a physician fcr the seem of tb
uAsrarcaace inenanrewDo did tneoeedU un-
der arrest.

Mr G Saadenoaa of Kohala. arrested three
tb other day for barms ta their tustesrioa

sooejewtJry ctoUa from him when oamtoat.
On of th cnlpnts named Anton testified tt.?
their ezaauaauon that another of the tno bad set
tbe place oa ie. Tbethmhafe beencomnuUed
for tnal at tbe next term cf tb Circuit Coort in
Waanea. It U to be bored tbat more Iicht will
b thrown on th subject by that time

Tbe r C a rXohaU correspoadeat la, it seems,
ranch cxercned orer aa item wbicb appeared ta
the Gaxxttx a Hawaii news coneernnte tie Hala
wa prayer meecuuzs. spruce it ts tbat aa amd
cobcubed tn Che Pr expresned th usm tintas da! tb Girrra man. irobably the wn.er for
tbe Vw will be tfmtt-ei- i a musioaary bach
a senseless anb aj tbat about tbe "nfitteoos
ywmc man Is e&oozh to make one weary Git
as a rert.

Tb Comiac Fair

TcMnorriW tbe Fair will ccen it Dromisea to b
tborooably excellect m all particaiars. Tba most
experienced cf ocr ladie and pentlemen bae t been
caged ia orgiamag it, aad every detail has beea
csrefally attended to. Ibe pretty szris of Hoco--

lain wm appear ia varied costames tcey win sen
flowers, tee crejinis,fji goods and what-no- and
oar bioocusj matrocs will b there toassutxn the
heavier labors. Both U. M Qaees EapcolaxJ and
H. M-- Qxees Emma are deeply inlerested ia tftu
fair and win attend to fancy tables, and it can be
said tbat all the ladies ia town are mor crtess
enticed ia and have helped towards the Fair
whjch ajssxef it to be a arand ssccess. Tho en
trance to the Fair, for both aftemcoa and evenm?

ib Fair being dosed from 30 to 7 o clock will
be arty cents for adaits and cents lor cnudrea.
On Friday and Sitarday the Fair will be revived
cader form cf very attractive aad varied s,

tbe admittance to wbicb will be 3 cents
1 er adalti and 3 cents far children, freason tick
ets at tb redaced price of fU3ar now for sale
at Tbrcms Fort street t, Lveaa. A. L. bmtth s,
ia Fort street, and at Wuemu'i and Oat's ia Mer
chant street.

Tbe Fur will wind up on Toesday aeit by a
grand calico oaiu taeucaetlisrwaienwui D sold
at tbe Fair

A Sleep f TJeaAh.

lpaty Marshal Daytoa wbea coins towarlbu
bomn oa tbe evennur of tb 3rd last, wu accosted
by a half carte named Frank Metcalf, who fsr
nshtttl tb icf arnutjen that be bad erven some med
iciae to bis asat a aattve wanaa named Maalo
Bcrsa, aad tbat the effect bad bees sect a to pat
bcr In a sleep wbicb ended rn death, abahanaf
breathed her Uat on that batarday eveniaj at six
o dock. Deputy Dayton immediately visaed tbe
place where tbedtfoeased was tying, and from

received, sattsned baaself tbat tbe de-

ceased bad been jares aa overdo of badannm.
After carefaBy mqmnnc rato tb affair and blv
ice saAvsed binuMf apoo all pxnts, thedepoty
marshal considered tbat it wooid be advuabi to
bold a curoser' uvpaeat oa tbe caxly On Monday
momuar tbe th rest, a jcry cf six aatrres wu coo
veaed, who. after newuLZ tba body adjourned to
th Fobcv btatiua for tbe parpwo of hearma tbe
taUeaony to be offered. In the oeaxUm Drs.
Fmenoa and Troaawaa made a i menem ex
arpmitann of tbe tuly ra tbe preMCCC of Marshal
rarae and ixxoner AMyton, AuoraeyHivoeru
Nenmona tnna also presenL Deara was foaad
to hav resulted from tbe eSeets of tbe lasdaaam
titfn. the errTiit of th body milwiT"! iKrthnir
eise as tt caase. At 1J0 pan oa basdayr Depaty
Harsh! Daytoo ataraz aa coroaer aad Attorney
Gecenl emann coadactiag tb cxaatmation,
tbe tewtunooy of six witaetoe wu taken and tb
2oUvtn vrdict was recdered by th Jury

Wi tbe jary and tbat tba deceajwd Maak Barns
EamaAVi came to her death from tb effect ttt

aa crverdox of Uadaaaai. anmrnrstered to her by
Frank Metcalf without feJoxuona latent. And far
tnerw bad from evidence offered thai deadly
pouen,asopiaiea.ax oocaraapi irom oraggiat
of tfci ctty wtthoaX phyoaana presczipcioca.aad
consider that tba anttfr of tb Qlecal sal tad
faraish.sj deserves tbeatterraon of tbe aatborlties.

fcmned ra the presence of art ki a coroner David
Dayton, by Frank JerscM,. bam Kant. Taomas
cih, t,oanea ixzl, a flAia x-- a . ma.

A Plea for tie Haaraliaa Schools.
Esrxoa Gxumz t see br th rencrt of the car

Icrraextary proeeedixfis thaS that ApurognataJO
BU vtwmtl by She crescct Hovtry. wsile mak--

E27 oberal alirvacce for expecditurea n other
dzrecuocs, asks far fTJXD fas for edacaUoc. thaa
was voted for the Ltat bbEsaul penod. Thss is a
sup oacsrwaro, aa a sua vso vcry avanaoi
oeasa aoouil ba used, svexy pawtte zSart cadet
fur th prcresaive deveiopaent of the resource
and opahtlxtie cf tun Krr.gioctr Wear asd
what ai th Beeeacuy far any saca backward step?
FarsuaocT is cot ceanocrf Lars ziesditares
oay sot be ezsavaass exgeudrturea. bus rather
tn trary aw xaa aa nsaue am or avaaacie meara.
What mdsrxisent can. this covtrsmeci ofer ta
seopl other Unds toexas and mak thexr
cocaes Lera, u ts at a txet tuax tser ra prri al

to tfcne now- residisjc here, ta suler
cjj need of faaurata fsrerowtaand ccTrovecent
It si only j pathetic odtArnnr thai can be nt

wih tames aa the are. Seoothocesahocbf
ds im crowed aad better fsraiafceiL 3ew rooms
should be buiiS. fcsdest lot to aexonuaodatkn
cf & tccrcasreg nuciter of cLJdrea thai occht
to attend tchooL Teaxtnn should be cud betr
wacw. and what at mora important than hifiter
salarae. shonti b heXi mor strictly aooounsabt
foe th proper tua aad th proper gtrttml of

th work for whidk thev ar cmcSoved. Th
natrr tsacteri an aotanoualy detarpeet and in
eSaect. but if they knew they would be ciCedng
idy to aceoca tor ksat tune and for ioiproper

they would b spurred to greater nd62y and
bt exdeavoc Children &rw roaaiiiuz

or fca3g a. shpp or aalooua would b at
their proper pUe as acuooL Is the eonmumty
awareef th fad that few Hawanan jcriaover
rweiv ycurs cf a ar So be found ha our schools'
Whera ara eheyZ T aTvarainasit hwataAiftthea
faaatherhope and teiaaps recta overwhtLr
yean, ia it only to male them the eaaier erajto
vTflamoua iMesaouaseaa. asd make speedier and
surer tha decay of th Hawaiian raeef Thares
c.aaoca of th Bnazd st E.fcaeatc virtuaHy

troo tn '''--f jocnzcirU jaiattheajcS when they are frurn.ij their hahds for
life, and ousts to m ander carefal orerauEht and
kadly rf.srrsT-- Th Coari of Kftinrrirg ought
toasXforcssarnca aprocziatioa axdthenpUu
for uktral vet ludiaoo 33aodt3rea The IV.
hdsnrre anj err ursly Th fairest of th... . t rt-- .m n&. k. f.i. nri.n iTT4if tu w i . W Mn. .

W- . i Of IS Salary CX ISeJUCK1e&va mm v wi I i.r. .. ,., yimmm iini.
MM.rrrrr-- -t : "; zix i cfesat court, iasirra wt, '- --'r- -- ')"louiTpasauJeoataa oasis ec Carlstiaa asoriiuy

I anw. Cunsfm. raorady ess ociy 9r aa tt
jaxaLt that intaiassee bywhlea it at surDortadV

Major Bandai Reprt.
Uorotn-r- April 12 ISM.

fi Imtrr
Six. Inwlfditocelayoar l&itncUort I hurt
adr!ralimuiU7riinitnatanaottb rooatelici-b- l

ut for itittan iwt'frolrm.
4d.notnnJrtAliotuaict al thk tl&Mtb

loeiUoa meat adfaaUcma ta other irrcU t
1 mar aT U11L altboexh f fiad bo rtid of ob
aerratawa la tba ftrt nuotd. tber U no doubt
tbatlnbotb tte "MiDoaadNoQna ntttjt tb
annsal rainfall It creat mooch to farnlh aeh an
amount of water that tb jwtm bteb eaab
cniMctea at aar ocia exuaud aite wooja d
tsort than aftVict for tba Drobabl fatar nerdt
of tb aij To rttaia tbU vUl repair th

of an earth or miaoary dam of lire
duoe&sioaa. ConideraUos ofrral eoooomj as
veil aada regard for th aafaly of rriTat pro- -

hins below aajr ait that may b rlorted.
ema&d that tbt atntetor aboold b of tb neat
odarinc rbaracter. aad that ordj tb beat mater-

ial aboold b aanl and only th moat perfect
taod of eonsiraeiion b rvrnutted.

tu itt&a uuncs m new 1 nar caiexuaiM ap- -
proxlaatrly tb cost of tb most important part of
socb a work. Tb cbaractar of tb raaterial epon
wbicb tt mal b roonded. and th depth at which
that material be are aa yet naknowti and tb pro- -t

of certain part of tbe work rosy b alow,
therefor bee loav to ncjrwt tbat tbe sam of two
bnadred thoasaad dollar UUV b asked for
a peoeaaary to coameoce, and. to carry oo tb
work daruu tb present Steal period.

I bare not as yet ma Ja any stndy of tb subject
of tbcaittsuavcUe, aial am of courw unable to
expr any opiawa as to to rain ot tnetr sourc
a one of permanent suplty. bat if it shall be
found to present advantAe above tbat derived
iiwu Mvm.-- un ipujiniuwi SKT?teu www
b necessary to utinx tt.

I am sir.Serr nsrvctfnllr vour obedient ser- -
Tant, A. S..liMDta,

tocsultmg bncineer

Sop rem Court-Ap- ril Term, lbSI
Tax CaAsexxxoa Paxstscta.

Casks Dcaua Tax Txax.

xavauax jrxx carxcuu
Tbe Kiair v J. 1L Kenoi. Forsery Pleads

cmlty. beutenced io 1 year at bard labor; $3 An
and coats.

Tbe Jung vs Xabele, Larceny, erdict cwilty
ia2addci,re. bentenced to 1 year at bard labor:
f to fine.

Tbe Kins vs iAhama. Falsa Impersonation.
1 leads Kudty benteacedto 10 month bard la
bor. $ W fine.

Th bong v hawelo. Larreoyofabone. Ap-
peal from Police JtuUca of lionolula. enhct
Dotcadty

Tbe Kinc va KaaUbiwa. Duorderly Coodoct.
ppeal from uiice dsstice of Honolulu. crdict

not cuilty
aiwitat rxi ctvru

G t IVlipo is hamahauu (w). Aaaaipsit
iptwolfruca Intermediary Court, bcttledoatof
CourL

Pabi rt ml vs Ino. bjctment. Jary waived and
cas dbtcoattaced.

b. P. Kanaba w H . L. HolokabikL Iwampait.
Appeal from Intermediary Court. Verdict, i--

forlOAintiff.
Kaamualu vs. IVopao. bjectateaL To l beard

ra vacation. Jorywxmd
Kekin tint NlmAbtv Ftwttnnt t- -

diet for defendant.
Keuki Kclana vs. hahaaaatuaoe. LKctuenU
enictfor pUintiff land claiaied aad f 1 dam-ag-

Kelukaaakaul vs. U L. Hopkins. Assumpsit.
UJ WIIUV.UCUIUUV UMIUUI TBCaUOO,

KIXKO JTT CinL
V. 1L IIoIuks vs. Makalna. Tnuvi ttxal

from District Court, llamakaa Hawaii. Jory
waived, and on trial iadementwaa riven forth
rlaiatiZ for rs.

Kelatw tlva.J U. Paly Fctment. Jury
waived continued for the term,

Allen it IkobtnsoQvs.J Kaai. Assgmpeit. Jodff
rurnt cua(ca?d.

Mokabia vs. m.UcCandleas. Assumpsit. Ap-
peal from Intermediary Court. Continaed for

'the terra
J vs A. Unns, Kjectmeat. Jury

waived, jodgment for defendants.
J K. iianun vs A. I ana. Ljectment. Jury

waived, judgment for plaintiff
Wilder A. to. vs &. tt Mahelona. Assumpsit.

Tedict for plaintiff
Vaton bherry vs II Kepuhoai Issumpsit.

Discontinued.
Kelakoloa vs J Marsdeo. Ljectmeat. Case to

b beard dsrittj vacatam.
b. B. Dole vs Jaa I btevens. VssumpsiL Con

tinned for tbe term
Kaanaaaa va e Mao. AssampwU Dwcon-tiaue-d

Jalia A. Paty ttmtnW U. Kalaeokekoi.
Default, iodment for plaintiff

Krnma Kaleieoaalaai er vs W At, Gibson ef
lornmtseiooers of Crown I tads. Ejectment Jury
waived cae to be beard in vacation.

Makue vs C- - 1L Judd. Wroncfnl impouadiag.
Contmued for the term.

Jon d Vcuda tjJ P Kama. Dam&ce. Gup

coctinced for th term.
ra Brown vs KoJoa Siuar Co. Damarea. er

diet far plAiatiff ia tbe sum of f ITtlJ
loos Matt vs beolai !. Danism. Caae

continued
roaxtua jrax carxcrAi

The King vs Ab Ling aad Ah Fong Gaming
Apnea! from Police- Justice of Honolulu.

not cuilty
The Kins vs Chang Ab Dim. Larceny Plead

guilty to 3rd degree, beateaeed IS months im-
prisonment and $ It) fine,

Tbe King vs Ab Chow, Long Toug, aad Sam
Chock bin. Larceny erdiet gudty bentenced,
each to 3jts tin pnoD oust J10U fine and coela.

Tb King vs Ab Chen and Ab Wai. Assault
and battery AppcaifromPoIiceJiuticeXLmotQiB.
Appeal withdrawn aad judrment of Polic Court
aimed.

Tb King vs Ab Hong. Perjury Coatinoed for
thterm.

The Kin? va Chan Hoo. Burglary erdict
not ruiltv

Tbe King va h Tocag Otiam ia posseanos
Appeal from PoUcse'asticaof Henolulu. erdiet,

Th King vs Ah Laa. Vssault widi deadly
weapon. Jury dtugree Contiaafld for term on
defendants own recogainnce

The King vs Geonrs iuchanLoo and Jalss Ger
main. Larceny of $720. Plead guilty beutenced
to 17 monies uaprooaniect each, iad fJ fine

Th KingvaCbaTax Larceny Appeal from
Police Jtmiee of UosotehL .0erwvTbe King vs Cba Tio. Grcos Cheat Appeal
from Police Court Honolulu. Verdict guilty ben
teneed to 3) dtvs latorMOciceTit The ufflm)fftR
dant i another charge of libs nature was also
found gailty and receive a Lie sentence, Os a
third cbarae of like Harare tbe jury recdered a
verdict of "not guilty

Tb King vs Aliona. Selling liquor without
license Appeajfrom Circuit Jadge, third Circuit
Fiwd f0 and costs.

TbeluagvaCT AjosaaadArut bcllter honor
witboutbcense Appealfrom third Circuit Judge,
Liquor confiscated.

IheKiagvs IhCfacw Importing Gpinm. Ap-
peal from Pobce Jcities of Honolulu. JBdffment
of Police Court mrmed.

Tb Kin? vs Delia. 1 ernendcz. Larceny (tb de-
gree. erdiet guilty bentenced to U days im
prkwament

F T Leneban ft it Asdgneea of Lee Chat vs
Ab Yas. AssumpML Verdict for plauUS

Heeia burar Plantaooa Co. vs John MeKeai
AMumpsit Meraed incase John McKeague va
1L. Neuser m emptily

G UovsAbHong Assumpsit Default
Oneutal Tetepnca Co. ts L. P Adieu, As-

sumpsit Verdict for ptsmtiff
Locos- - Ifodengn vs Honiiter A; Go. Trespass.

Appeal from Intormedtarr Court Appeal dis--

F n P i Brewer Atssapsit
Ca dtscoatsreed.

CheeUee Vsm vs Hna On. ASsaap--it

A. J Cartwrarbt vs F T fnehaa eftDefaait
Ceerl Browavi lb Stag rt7 Assaaput De-

fault
Jmlzment was delivered in the foDowins eases

heard tn banco
Water rsttM of PaaUa, Waialua, Oaha. Appeal

frota Water Cooinitoners of Wsialua, Oaha, the
Court vaeaied toe rudffawit of the Cofomiisxaiers.

J C Garrett vs f L It. AUcfartane Equity L

Appeldmmted.
3LdeOocvetaYsIIj3ka. Action on award of

Fence Coeaansswoers Si. Kooa, tlawaii. Jade
next for aefendanta.

There was a total of It divorce ease oa th cal.
aodarof which $ were eoctrnued 3 dtsmuaed aad
tte? xouowin$- - graad, haepa (kl fuel Hana fwj,
lUriEODddeKeynfroaKapekaRejes, Hoaiarw)
from bowxsoua k kaaanafw Jroo Kawaifkj.

The IpnlTenaof the Court wasoxiinvticedou
Apnl thv asd ended oo Saturday, Afay 3rd.

The Monthly Kagarlnea of Hawaii.
The moutsbea are all out in cood tzme. Br the

rule of seojor foremost, the t rw4 comes first for
notice. Mr P W Damons "Kimble m China,

o. " fet th prtseipal eoutnbutioc, asd thai
with the sreat ChineM event. "Tba

Happy New- - Tear and the areat charxctenstic
iaatiiutSTO, th craat Euotauna Hall at especul-l-

fnterestins. Ia resort of to Sretaryand
addressactbe reaant of th T H.C Ahav
appeared before in other aa also haj
the subsenptsoo Ian for tbe enhnrecsent of Oaha
CqCct and provMaan for acatouse stexltes. The
wbot aamber is a verr wdooe.

Th Jnj-- -i kt rh firmtU yJT71J SBadrw
readable arUdr; "Afrtboutrhta of a Pastor,'
and a farther nsulrcect cf "aodty Headinz,"
the prDsreaa ot Cburen work in Hawaii, Great
Bntaia. Anertea. asd law CoLxuea. a aerie of
rota a Fdafatiorul toptoa, and th aanal -
"ioig9 n csiA op a very Kriiu paper.

Last but cot feast the Hawaiun Mocihlir dtjU
fottn aa ncepoocally pod table of eontenta.
ice noa&cousta paper ts tne nsntDer u mat ot
tn Raw bereno . Btahop oo tk qoaXoriaI
SaxkSuLBt frora Krakatoa. Mr buhop
airsae&uar forobly and Isodlj putfomii,
and his erplaaatwiai of the recent phenomena,
and hie theory aa to the dawceimaSaxi of the ejerav
of th BTtax cxptoaion. if sot unrreraailr aemced
aa a sotafeoo. of a probiea at present perhaps waw
anawcratie ia iu entirety Is U all areata a val- -
saaM coctnounoa toward tbe uitieaaie decMkona
of soentiac sen. It seeaa bow to be almost

y iwl dus tb favaa explosion aad tbe
alaioapharie appearance obaerved throagfa

out the world, stand in relationship to one another
of caase asd eaect, bor these euet were so widely
and npaHy dtfased hi still aa open jueatioo, to
wtidh ilr Bishop paper offers an answer well
worthy of stady The prsbahi eoone nt actaors
to be taken by natter tiolcatry propelled froei

the craat of the earth to berried the limit of
th most atteasated aronnpfeere, icdeed tola a
vaecnni. at so bevocd the reskon of experimental
saecc that no iednerioa stay b drawn wtieh ks
aat tubtm U keen qvstwcznav No dbwhc illBesLop a nquouma win attract the atteatam of
the saenttae world. The leeCen plan inftWf to
our copy explain j wif very ecrnptefely

iX the otaer papara ta thxa isnothlr. lhatoo
Chmeae tawaigrjrioo r worthy cf stady tbrmttfinany cxay soc - it torooaaout. "TTaatoo
u z abort bat veiefcty artieie. For the rett then
m short space for anuee. The aerial "Irevdotlar
GoUPiace'ssnuMhed. Soate Jtsaa ratk-lo- e

as cuTtoca. and an ongxa- Vtsu under th baad- -
tss "5wti"r worth notac.

Tie Labor Prwulan.
Mid. Stay 1st XAit.

Enrroa Gaarrrfc-- Ii wouU U wed if befortTtjr"Tn tr litrrr mrtfirm tertjvMLm
wooiirthjaBestkKTofMr W T Horner
oc the Itbor traUeia.- - pabliated hi the Omniof th iSth. uit The --?fttnt4 thorjhtlesaty
madanssmni ..fti oewipapera teat th 1st ar
htm m i caw taoeorr Lava atats no rrrrbx the prte of labor oa pUntatanm. ts tTToceorai,

her win stow,
tterhtTinf bees radsead all th war front 3)
per mccdn ta f3Xi accoci-s- to the sua of th
pfaatatioBJ. Thjswirfh uadoect besMnta.tbplasterabetafaUetoawta better days work owt
tra!a1iai,aboittat wa seel xaksa&sat

aom mor labor of tb aam kind, with proprr
of covm. IVtrnx

Hawaiian Knxaariea--

ltaroaT or A J Anna.

TV ft LrrWsraew tk Xthr fMe Itrr.1 berehv bee leav to hand ta ray report tn re
gard to Carof rorwUaad Naraerie.

rxraXDrrcaxa.
Permanent InprovnientaabaabUd

leg at Makiki aad l"wn, Incisding
watrpipea fLmC

lAbort Including 13 days ploughing VU.7
Tooas, implevneat. huae, including 3

bone ?SS
betdt and lla&ta. lieported and native

Wardiaa easea, frtUht, etc. !tX90
IVixes, flower pot, old lumber, manure,

and carting of plants 33X3

Tbs ftJIowino trees wu awecoasiaily raLed at
th Karsery and distrlbated as tallow.

WH Tree to Makiki Mountains.
SZ& Thomas bfjuara.

0 Iveformatory bcbool.
TB " Qneeat Hospital.
iA Uiiolani Hal.

l Kaptolaol lYrk
335 " Queen lusauu
1 Palace Groaada.
?QQ " Kakaako Hospital.

W DuTereut rartie on Hawaii,
U - m m MSUl.

Id " Kauai.
Oaho.

KG Hacted at and near Narserr
ItyXQ incase and seed bed at Nursery

ready foe transplanting
21JG6 Tree ia all.

Besides tbe above IlplintsUoas were supplied
vith from 16 to 20 varieties of sugar oane ail of
whb ar new to this rouatrj

Tb principal object in view baa been to rals
af ul or rcoaomie paats and trees, for th sake
of pobbc sfiuarrs d gardens, bowcTtr, such
plant which are f r ornamental purposes only,
hav not altogether been neglected.

The rules adopted ia regard to distribution of
plants from th nursery hav been as follows.

1st. Government and public place ar sapptted
with th trees and plaata needed.

3d. lleturas are made at time to pirties who
bare sent seeds to tb nursery, to those who gave
permission to gather seeds plants, cuttings, etc,
in their cardena and to tho who helped other
vise in this cause.

3d. Certain valuable trees new to this country,
aad thwir successful growth being doubtful, have
beea sent to various places oa these islands, where
they are roost likely to thrive. In several instance
this baa proved most beneficial, as ia many of
those localitiea treea ar doing well, which even
at tb nursery with the greatest care bestowed
upon them proved a failure.

Aa taducrimiaata cratatfotis distribution of
pUats br Government to private Individuals, as
it is for instance dase in luslralia and otter
countries. I do not aa yet recommend, tho ex
pens of boxings carting and wproAUy shipping
to other islands are very great, and therefor

To encourage landowners, however, to plant
trees, tbe obtaining of seed should b mide ease
for them, at a small coat to Government Seeds
could bo imparted, gathered in our fcrestrf, or in
th pnvat gardens of Honolulu, where especially
many valuable seeds go to waste and if judicious-
ly distributed would prove a lasting bcesfit 1o
m country,
Tba result of tbe work of Iransclanting oa tho

Makiki Mountains baa been as follows 11. IA
trees on acres, pianicu aiicr oeing raiwu in
cases. 40AX0 trees on 27 acres rauvd br sowing
direct into tbe ground. 51 LJU treea on C3 acres in
alt. and there are probably about tbe some noin
bcr of seedlings at tbe Makiki Nursery soon ready
ft r transplanting.

Tbe raising o( trees la teed bed, and transplaat-Ib-

them afterwards has oath whole proved
more successful than sowing in tbe open grousd,
but tbe difficulties are many In making tree grow
on lands where they cannot be matured when
young, and especially m in a tropical climate,
and in order to secure enliru success much bai to
be learned in regard lo Meeting reasons, tho kind
of seeds and tbe manner of planting generally.

During th very dry summer of Ut Tear; a large
number of trees, say lVO, comprising many
vane lies, at the time believed to b aoitabl iot
tbe purpose, died lor want of moisture. No doubt
tome kinds were unstated to the culture afforded
them, and other were probably too young not to
succumb to a drouth continuing for many months,
Is must be remembered that this cnderUkicg was
only begun ia beptember, l'VU.

1 ha rrealest success on th hills has been with
tbe different varieties of Kucalyptua, IroaVood
and attla trees. To mention all the kinds of
trees Introduced and grown, would make this re
port too lengtcy, and a tpccwu ireaiie on tne soo- -
ject, which I hav ia preparation will for general
information probably answer the purpose better

In the Tear 11 the net income to tbe Prus
sian government from tbe forests was ?6,luHM3,
and tbe there is no doubt ten in time tne ua
waiiaa Government will also derive a bandsoms
re venna from 1 arestrv

Tb forests in northern climates are mainly
cared iot to raise iimoer aou nrewuou, una uui
is about all they can produce In a tropical coun-

try lite our islands it is different many varieUe
of plants and Uses can be successfully grown
here, tb product of which are ot great com
mercul value, but as returns from sneb cultures
can only be expected intae far off future, they
are as a rale not undertaken by private isdinduals
and must b earned on by Government

la order to protect the young tree, planted on
tb bills mor efficiently I would hie to make the
following suggestions.

I1 the public lands set asd for tree planting
and those immediately adjoining should be tabu
for tporting purpose and all riding over them be
prohibited.

T!i sanies who receive cermits to cut crass on
the bilbioaght to be placed either sader tb con-

trol of tbe forester or they ought to be restricted
to entering the grounds by on opening only aad
a penalty being attached to their leaving It un-
locked. At present tbe impefect closing of these
evening allows stray animals to roam over tba
cultures at will.

SocaeTTTmoons ought to be made br get nd of
in a norsea ana goais wnica mini me
bills They apparently have no owners, but as
tbe r cannot ba rauctt they eaimot fee broagbt
under our pound taws.

Ia order ta rjirv on the wnrk rucoevf ullr far
tb corata bienntU period I wocH recnauieikl
an approprMticai for ttrls pecpnne of f!2 QWX to
oe oeu as loaaws:
WicfomteratUakOi,2urs IOCO
Wa&-e-s 10 laborers at Makiki, 2 fan. 5,UUU
jdovM ixoo snea lor caiemca water as

th slopes uf Tanulss taoka
ists gardener at ar3ryf 2 jairs

Wares 1 laborer at Parser, 2 Tears
Tools, boxes, pets, seeds, eipiawe

or KatnennsT seeus ta latter paruy
ta tended lor cratuitouu diatniA.
tloo).

Isptetfallj,
Honolulu, March 1. IxL

Th Bad and Wortulesa

21O00

ynnn

4Ufiooso

are mt er imtfaUd ar emmU'slH TbU i fascciallj
tree of a fanlfy mediciae aad tt U bwmUm aeaef that
th remed v iatJatard f tb klthest vale. aew
as It had beea tested sad proved by ta wwl world
thai Hep Brttert was the pare--t ht sed sJes valas- -

M faauly atedfetae ea earth maay tm tsttnas rprwar
apaadbegaa toataal the aoticc ta which t&e jej
aadtkpoptcortbecaatryaadriiaad tb aurits

f H. B sad fa every wsj trying to ladace
IsvslhU t ae tkerr ttasT iattsd trf stake
Wtmrfn ta ervwJt aad somI aswve rT H B Mrsy
chers started awrtrwaw pat spin aatlarttjle toll.

B--, whk vartttly devised auates ta which lUved
Ilap"-!!- "! al la a way to atdsce peo-p-4

t believe they wer- - tbe Hac ae &? Btturs, Ail
laah pirteaoed ua Ikta e carta womsnerwbai IbeSe

erjle mv mam la. aad er pclilr (Smm with thwrd
r "Flap la their name ass isdfaUos or

cocraterfeiU Beware f thess Tooth iw of Ucm
Tee aothtax bat zeaalae matba Bitlers. wttb a
beach arcMater of ane HftailHkbW aad
Dv Mk aaart bieww ta tht xhu Trevi etkjt
ehe i Cweetfrt sr warned asarnat eetl
lislaihaliBaecaaterfita I7 3ss

Hoo d&cfrtisniunts.

NOTICE.

ljamoa
IhCiioo

sufrrisx
expeetter

"nop"

Mi rinr-- opKKiir.KLT itAa
ear beea adsttued aa a partaer mt r tne

floaotal. xiy lt inh
mn a ed narrcm aEoeh a r

0TICK !

TJIKAVLATaMr PrriNOOPTIlK
wfl W bHI St

ta om of r a. haeper iu.uf ruirur
5EXT Uelttk IsattSiiaorinck s m.

rrriwaer u KKA4H scsatarv
tola. r tV ttel. tltjt

MAESHAL'S SALE
nirrtKOr' v vrmr or tpc-eeat-

Lted truss (he penm Goart nf tbe
llawaiiaa IIaad la fawe nf 1 J tanwrbebs. wlaio.
tJ J P T Lraehaa H ft MscfsrUe
Ttt4m4JmmV-K"4'i'T-tiB- t toe tk. av fttaii I kavr terlerf apt-- asd h cpox bar aaj
mm tbe h ar r Jmmr - D fmn 'i aoaa at ra
eUblev af Jtaea Ondd. ik fUlowisx provertr ta

Tie FamoDsStud Horse "KING WILLIAM r"
at0--l LtSOE Bli.r SAftS&a.elaaid Hru ravrnu n4 ot af ift ar aervbWMrtte4. w l PAEKX, XaoaalXrba"s tfler oen ale Ma? t tmt Vk

At'OVcjciE ix a pRirarc iabilttaacb IV Bap b bcaaabriwkixl auk 'xcbaafM
X- - Y wi Uk p X
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Fireworks! Fireworks!

lltH
jrnsFEH

4.-O-

JTJLYI

California Fireworks Co

ORDERS FIREWORKS
OeZrtrj EInd.sd at LOWEST

PRICES. We can Tarnish

Mottoes, Letters,
Local Designs,

Or Pieces
Tvm amy bin(

f Caujran , b Mt at . 9'
Orders Must be Given by May 15th

to injure Delivery in Time,

E. P. ADAHS.

GROCERIES I
Art r.r. like nt v iuixi c.k- -

UalXZMt CO- -

iXrto 3&mtifltmrn!.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
Mixod Ready for Use Any

One Con Apply It
Use the Pacific

Hubber Paint
DURABLE. GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL.

Cttt T

WIHTTIER. FULLER & Co,

San Francisco, Cal.
rto4lebf U.lmparllic Itotm nf na)lilc !!

Slmi4U. ), cll mi l.JIJttlbUii.
li.m.rtcnAlK.fsiLvCiun'L. It ii Mtdo

of tho 0.tt' Purost Material,.
Pioneer White Lead. OxMe of Zinc.

I'ure Ltiieel Oil, Crnuine Colors
Crallr4 .Uh .TBONU )LrTtOV ot

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD !

Kflaraattalladloba TRICTLT TUSK
CTt0tK,rrCARIiOXkTICOrLkAti irtoaadtariRKRKf,lNEULlNsKEl01L,att

)ect ta Chemical Aaalytis aad tha Dlow p1p Tral

PIONEER WHITE LEAD Maaafactamt
taaarrucbea, arrives here aed rsa be V
Ulaed preaiatly aaI la qaaaillles as waaied.

Its rreokaess Is SooaomlcaL, ta thai lie (Nl ta walehtt It rraJ la aet oaked tai U wvod of ta Meka-ee- a
aad coaaeeatatly the tureutloa f klaa Is

avnidiM
TfcriOXKRWniTKLKAD IH PURE WHITE.

IS riNKR UROrNU this sey t4her ta this Vaikat.
ItASSUPBRlUR-fiUO- Y ertl)EKlMl PROPXb
TIC9.aadUwttDataaeaa

It U pat ap ta 3 tb, 30 1. ttu lb and ?b keaam, lb sad a lb tla pall aad I anall Has rra
Wlbaeacb

JtrallSavBly is CoaUady Kept ta tock by th
wholeaal Hoe la lleaaJala. to akasa we cwwUllr
reromaitadb&teBdLnsbayrr. Maaafsetered aly by

WHITT1ERf FULLER & Co.,
Crrodroi Wait Lead bJ Vaaafaciarvr at Vised

ralnt. Color. iralalkM. ttklta ri. ltlilMMHL
ersetrreack aad Belclia Wladaw Otua,

VS ?ri rrtncUco. t aKferala. ty

WHITE

j0S
QUANTITIES TO SUIT

NUWERS 1 COOIEK

n

fiUBlfER

Fop Sale!
IIOI'SE AM) LOT t)K OJTf No.lEM5JV MKKET lniln M

liK
ANTUMO HE rLCITlb

OB lb tmalf.
Itotimlarj IVinmilvilouors ut!cv.

piCOI'KIt APPMCATUHv II AV--
X I: beta made to the aaderdcsedbfllMuCaaa.
K Dltkop rnrlkeeeiileBiaalnrtbe boaadarlea f thekapaftefTalas.Cws.lUi4 af Uaku. 4k ta
fcerebyslvea to all owner of adjolcloe Uada aad tn
all prroa iaterertnt ia tbe eutctei or aatd
BndaiUs tkst lb saM matter w II en ap for hear
In at mv eflee Urrvhaot 'tr-f- t 11 olal o

tf SIt ji. al tn clock r M
BKilUl URKKRTUN

IWandarTiiBiiiuiier ruethalrlaadnf Oaks
Paled Iloaolal Ayniaa! MC it

Itoumlarj I'nmmKsioners ottce.
PROPKK AI'PJ.ICATIO.N II VV- -
X la; beea audc t U aadenlrned bj rais R.
II IS HO for ! itleieai f tba iMadarie af tbe
III ef Kaelenalv la kallaa KiMlinuk. I.I..J -
Oaka. ottce is hereby clvea ta all owaett of adjoia
uetaadtaad to all persons tBtereied fa the seltle- -
mret ef said Doaadute tut tk itd cutter will eoatcpf(biniicUT9tt Merckant atraet IIualala,
OXFRIOAT UaSUdavorway.TmLatlaetorkpas?

r BltKERTvrvRa lary ConialUtker tvr Iland of Uahn
DitfJHoaolnla Jprtiah i w; tt
Hoiintlar t'oinniNioner,x ot!ce,

PKOI"i-.- Ari'J.U'ATIOX
atade to tkt aadmtraed, by Ham Cbaa

R. Waop lot Berate akt Uikop. for ta t
nt lb-- Coaadarlea of the laad oMaaaataa, Kaa,

UlaadofOaka L-- - want TlX f otter la bcrebv
oallwraen t adjolaine land aad to all per

latcreMed la tke Millrmeal of raid f!wadartee That
the ald matter will ton an for hHv at aa.
oa 31erchiBl ""tre- -r lloaolahu oa WEUN BSD the
9UidsyorMy at In clock P M

RICH V. T OILKERTOV
DoaaJarT LnmUtoaee f w Lke l.laad ol Haba.Piled lloaolaia. April 3th MV St

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.
A T A MEETIXG OK THE &TOCK- -

XL koMm ir Uli riunnapi hrU Upiiu iut -
ail vacaacies la the oSa at tke t oaipaar Ue fellow
larteatiaaeBweTFetected vis. Ma. Grarv BawwiirrMei firplierof E. P. davs retirlaw 31a. VT O

T" Y1eelreldeat Xa. U U iUu. wss ala
elected a Director f the Unnpaay P BROWN

aretary

SUl'IUUm COUItT OFTIIK
! Pmlui. r tk. H.ib.

tbcsUtofCTHA-RIE- MAkCE l I laaaiakas
deeeaaed lateauw Betat Ckuf Jutk JwkL

Oa readtar sad ftllar ta pvtlttn f p Nurroa"" oi iaee, xaai aurgtac that latbeatnkcc,m uiMiakaa. Xaat, died 1st late at Ua
iamw.w. vm nr aar o uecevaer a. O Jnaed prayis that letter of adsainUt ration Lmr i hlnUUorderedihatTrEDk t&erthdarof Mar Uu ii.st W a. m be aad hm-b- appulnud furhrtarfWrlUfckuwteald.klef lut talkCoart Room of thULoert. at Hooulala at which limasad pUce ti persoas coaeeraed euj sppesr Sad bow

caiMlf "ylW have wkj Mid pcuUas aheaA t
T Ip ad that tkU order be pahlbkrd ta theKfcrttah laatwac foe thee aeeiV wkt la tb11 reau ts Uairrra newspaper la Uoaolala

Dated Uoaolala 11 I tprtl tb A.D.11
A.PJ10U

Attest CblcfJasUcrofthe ttpr. mr toirt
jUasrtfaDewatyH-lerm- . tUTlt

L. B. KERB,
MERCHANT TAILOR

1To.j27 Meroliant Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

ALargeAssortm't

FINE GOODS
TOSEIZECT FROM.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

Tiik Pi,.vsTiiF.i:hTiiri)i:i.
OF ttlLL,OYERSH0TIRON L

Cfiut. TaHa WaUr W"l ' .
I art. FW. rarta Cbrpilw Cwjf.r.

T ... platl2 a. .bia. M .hlac ia f.i.r. i
XTladbl, ..a catbl.affarl. ,bi..mI pprn.. t
af M tfaiZ UJVtJbuU eatl

fP"JTMl IrI. aa hTM aj
Alio-r- oa SALE I

HOU.6.ES AND LOTS
kl tbl .err 4MbM. aa4 .l-b'.- u.ast .
J$Mba.Ai3tXaaMk.A,aBac H.MMn.aBj.lr. rvcav. irl haiw.

V II WOOir
Mr" If art I MIHXl

,'! FOB SALS.
Fowler's I'aleni Tranma),

14 p)4 JtLwx II ymnti K

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Oars.

TB I JSkWUlU. o

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

AH T YOU FJfMT CJ.ier.1 aarnaaaa fk- aarf aea at pared t '
traci rarbsildtaherfaratMri'ii Air raw wtik
treat dipatA, scardlsr t" ta desipii af the Jau
calebralM Chesikal TntUrmmm ttnwej Immertj

mt Ckewteatrr si ta arla Latw
Glaacww- 9eeu.f.-mtrfl- ac all partlea fmai aarrasrtaaer rmt lafrlsaiwte r Jteytltl which
taraarr the sattdltr f tb work sad tb

whfalaH frs haTsfwt a megMm dleact frsw
the neVrv ffretlf sarsaaswwi tbJT via Bwetaw; at
'aL i4at drrlac rbade trsaiwae warraaa, ttSSI OACLCT I'Stfse wiret

Take Kotice !!!

Mules 1 ar. Horses!
Both Native 6c California

GOOD PAMILY H0BSKS
OunauH al mj.71ZLt e m . rwkmla. l,mi 9umt U. ..
11' c.pt. J.hn c. ciun.jr.

TKE WESTERS 2 HlWllllH

IHVESTaiEKT COMPANY.
x. scac x nr 3x x -

Money Leased for Long er Short Periods

OX APPROVED SXCURJTT.

inn" -

tTTU.ztmtttoa.Ttttaii tm

Salts

n wgwgqg s- P-

REGULAR

TASII
Thursday, May )

alto, oust 'tUef&owot will be atd SI aavtt

DRY GOODS. CL0THI1G. FURNITURE

A Line Fresh Groceries
BtaakeU TMata. imrkerr llal BmUA Shoes

A tesflzaaient f HnpT r

BUGGY HARNESS
Manila Ci;ar., llarrrU Salmon,

Ar., Ac., .Vr.Als'O

One Grey Family Horse
tutfe tot Ur I. 4rtn,

1 Buckskin Horse. 6 yrs. old;

1 Brown Horse. 5 yrs, old;

1 Brown Pacer, 6 yrs. old;

ltAII th. .tor ca b dri. ilHlnU,
fttol at. ferokni to mMI.

I.T01M IJLTET.AnUl

JCtro iutttistnirnb.

W. H. PAGE,
Honolulu Carriage

MANUFACTORY,
Nos. 128 and 130 Fort Stroot,

(Uppnetl tbe ras throw suU-- '
Uveal i Is 11 I

CARRIAGE HAiWAlTORY
WHEELWRIGHT AND

GENERAL JJLACKSJ11TII.

THE JUXirVlTORT IONTVIXS V

Complete Carriage Shop
Dlacksmlth'Shop,

Paint Shop and
Trimming

Family Carriages !

Expresses,
Buggies,

Fhxtons,
Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts,

Hand Etc., Etc.
IDE TO ORDER 01 MOST TERMS

IS-- And All W.rk
Thr cltw.1 ittraUtm clv,a lo HBrhlft MTUKK or

VLL Kl'ftlS
V" IU.lv Wm la h.t.Ms m lb I.Mwda tm

hanbrr of tw. MtpifM mm bat IW aMal .kiUftl
l 1 caa

ulctlr Umuim Jl k, bavin, ar MaaafMIMT
rClir M.aedlteAar FaKaaalan .bw.btf. ..
Don't Fars't tk Flu. !

1 od U" fart M. inpfll. Doid t ubio).

H.
ire:

ni
- ij

OT Vj

iv vt

" br

tuition

Shop,

Plantation Wagons,
Carts,

fJVOfUBlE

Gonnt..d!

rfMa.aicaalaatnhr MtiTtHUL,

PACE,
Proprietor.

of all

Tor Sal.

71

0

or' "West Timber,
SCANTLING sizes;

Boards. Battens.

Far Sala

t.t s.

Tor 5.1.

Smlm

nr,

L6wors'(Sl Cooko.

edwood. Rough, and
H CLEAB,

OTorS.UVj

Of all kinds.

Lowers Cooko.

ak. Ash,
EASTER PINE, KOA.

Black "Walnut, ice.

Lowers Cooko.

of best quality
Shingles

Rooflng
Galvanized

I

P

f

ID

T

SALE

Lowers a Cooko.

AIIS of all kinds,
Builders

. HABJJWABJE.

Lowers &. Cooko.

aints, White Lead,
White Zinc, Colr, Oils, '

Turpentine, Etc., Etc
a-- Ter Sal. ky

Lowers & Cooko.

ALL PAPERS 1

A Urge and will Selected Atwrt- -

ment lost Received ol St)1e
lor 1834. Also.

Ceiling Decorations,
Dados, Window Shades.

Plaster Centres.
- r.rs.uir

Lowers Cooko.

V T 'JTl "V Jr
In Great Variety of

i- - Tn mj

r mf

o

&

&

&

Patterns ii Qualities.

Lowors & Cooko.

ERRA COTTA
Drain I'ljies, lliimneyi,

Floirer t'ott, Xc., Ac.

Tn SiU

Lowors &. Cooio

Nteel ISafbivarc,
- jljtt atxaivru

For Sals at Greatly Reduced Prices
Mia m-- r sd Borr nur-il- a . i .

Wo want tho Public to under- -
stand that tho

Union Peed Company,
I. ft4 aa4 WI liar I r --i b an tb.

Hy, OATS, BARLEY. BfUlf, Xc. 2c

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

rt tesV-- trial. r a4c
Mo

fc 5 SI

button Salts.

By E. V, ABAKtY
wnxx XJiavy. -

FURNITURE SALE,
Ivy (teder of ibs Xleetf tb latai f I3fO X

J0.AJU neeeasea, i win mu at nane
st feu Iste'RaataearevXI; Mtrset,

w U ratoat Jtatd,

WEDNESDAY, HAY 7
AinOlock.B.

All tiro lloaschold Pumitnro,
It MKT i TOOuWi, VII

Handsome Parlor Set
tpaolrterad ila IRaeb WaUai Waedrav

ewia Lkaadaner. Fta HWitf s
aad rietarf. mi rlailflo. !natXoBe4.leV
Oflle TahMt, (. aaipke Traaka, Bareaea,
lUauaaax toass t srpct Rsr. B W Ckairs,
Iwackeia. tare luUa XarblMaw Pwreaa aast
sane pant Mania, wale aad Carta! as,
XUbait Sfata. a.tlwut, rlltra,
3IiwbUo Irta nihrwa, everleta, SUakets

Centre Table, Island Wort
litt

RESULARjJASHSALE
FEJLTJiLT, MAH 9tl

l clock ta.it a)eoas. aa smL ef

FINE WOOLEN & COTTON SHIRTS

AND CLOTHING,

Deals sad Cottea
MMwIa, Rfaakata, Traasf Ovids.

Sic Kalvea.
via Teas,

FRESH GROCERIES!
Lsree AsaortmeaL A19- 0-

Batrvla Stkiii a Cnt aadVaoat, Tal
Machtaaad 0

Lot of Furnituref

Lot of Bricks
Wn tb Splaisde aearTIaaters wharf.

Guardan's Sale ol Rctl Estate on Ntnano St.

oudki: up ai j. cvirr.
HBMiHT KMJ iiartlaamlkoelchUdrealsacy

! Kill aad adrr Ike a iibueir at ik ( aura
I oill ell at I ablie Actum a 8 AT t WU T atsytTth.
at ttoernchBOo ii arr MMMmn.tktl rttUla pto
wf laadoa faaaan Avean-- . adJolatitC u ltearIt
iaw aoa nHvciiy tfpiif ia
rMfl Wing ike uk- - i rto e w-

en oeo ia nnvaj istr t in, 11

a.

Vt

aad

loiluta
E boaanaka aaa mm t kihi Kawi e ptrl aa k

abut. lnnaaaask ainan keanbeal Ltlol kApeat a r boto aaa Hem 49 llik. 19k paak IH aaa
aie Kamube a ke aaspual a ktkllksklht llewia
hel alaa. alalia kaa Ulk. tn paaka at It aaa
lac ko ltoopaata du k Aapanla kikl Ikaklht Blk

balaaiaa, alaila aka4(ta Kant, aw paaka pJ aMll mramt an k tawewt s hlkl i k alaaal Xa
ana alalia Meat It 3 KUe paska e pill laa at ka
Ualoaealaaai Xauaa a hi kit ka hoomala aa -
talalaf aa are nfslWttu sera. ,

rat property ipMiMKUyHaUiean tar (111 JwM
iw." ins . mttiffmmmu a " pkmi

TIKVH l .H

oirr

.

Dv a. at af baacaaarr
K. r. tDtIK.AMrtT

2Crm

THE CHATTTPIOffy

Fire and - x

Burglar Proof

''sldlwHKrilT

B. P. Adams. : : : Ageat,

krH?
r.lral Ull.ork Hl" lllm

Cap

'xpea.

Ink

la-- aad

i R . '.l

Solid Treat ud Back,

lllicL'iiteiit

lAxii

r.Dtu,iM.'r.

ttocrtutrntnt.

.ttaylaw

"I'vsiSnTStsoB.
Angle-Iro- n Corea

Ul. Ibanb, suian utal ll. nra

Buww,

sweooa,

Xaekln.

rHWfitl
nithKeialilnsBolU.

- ' Ihl ! M V

Mj mw. 50 01
Simple and ReiiaDio

ComblnaflonVoclcs

r i0nlridTeven made.
-- -- ' i,'irriLJ 'Wflurii

J&fcd Wf fa eHr wpfatfcaa of tb ausif mm

aacMrib.aW.rf lb. Mk.iH(epai0
noaakaa. aaail aHtut xr TmUwt
..r hwm mnmrt t. iknflmmfmnmfJTmY vA 7

y.ai, T3" W

Wa bM- - mdirf . .ai Mt lb. IbM r.l..

M'.ifM tmiMij!vuizu
n mf m nalr, tn b. MwH wllbU m 4mT

' ' rwi '
i i

U 1'rire. that Dffj Competition I

riCTT". ! trnies, ar''
. i to llxiln lilaW.

FOH SALE!
The Well-Know- n and

Old Established

Photograph Gallery
Of A. A. Montana. '

Cor. Fort and King Streets, Honolulu

'I'JIK 1IHHK OACLKRVlSTiri:
X LI..IR I. u. (J.itn. 1,4 lu kn la

CKsSinaJS uniwr a, ff
Nearly 5000 Piytng RegtiUred Htplhtu

t-- --wfit swt tt Xaae Ww rMa Met
A S U UlSabda,

Compels Views of Volcano Lara Ffowj.

t liaaa

t7r.- - tm uTtiitlu

,m

ib.

&

riij
ibarmian nnanl

... .. 1. IJy p. J.
ar. . A A. &nii&o)l

9 '
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&sczzi. 3JauLsoig:1

Have Received a Full line of tne Tavorite j

Dillingham BreaJxing-- Plows

1 rf ' JK " 1

PILLK' Wit
W V "V

FBcff pis;:, is

V. W 'af

AWN in law, -
w. it J- U- ur

iBJ t.

lB!l OWSPS
Maimffc?

wI

CfcltiTatois. Horse Eo. & Eirrcsrs.
Old Pstterailslise Flows.

?UnUtieiiTocls,aHkinis.
Hifierestial Pulley Blicis.

Bceicje lowers. HyiKJas.
fodie: CtiKks. Ginica & Caoal Barrows.

LubricatiagCOils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
k.Auurv vaat "r2ZTJZl LSTteKxaurc4Mv

If-- ""

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

JE'W
Consisnns 01

Xaaccs, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Tidies,

Satchels, Fans,
Childrens' Dresses

ALSO-- A UK6E AD lftELL ISSOUTEP STOEt Iff

BeaTer Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
JUST RECEIVED,

And Now Opened For Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS',
104

If. B. Store ODen till S P

W aaWBMHMLMaak3BB9BHna3BaWr
aTtaaaaaWWeawMw

aBBataflaBaBaY'

JOHN
At the Old Stand. No.

ki )" fci"

Pl F

IV".i.

Dl fcMOii

. .l Kuan.r rwn

POET STREET.

" m
V

TIN, GOPPEB & SHEET lBOKWORKEfl

PLUMBING, in all its'branches ;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES MB R&NG-E- S

- "" v -V '
gtotwr 9Cjvn. Vw-i.- '

Gol-riuzixe- Iron Vatcr Pipe, all sizes, and. laid on at
Lowest Hates: Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe.

House Furmsliin.2; Goods, an kinds;

KTWWB JS -- ALL MZZ AN'1 !IUh
Lift smt Fw raow. "bnf Ianjrm miiinawi J"in Ni' Hbwt F, iL
LW Ftc. Tin FlWu. W ,r wfs. Jti" n

Cb.andeliers. Lamps. Lanterns

r tiuc

IB MM

ban n- - ..kr
UM mm! wt

&

b

?

.!

of
i'I fin li -- TTT ta -

"

IV--

..
L1J ftto

'W

' imwr

2L

8

,,,,c
btf'' i3i Lk mar --torn1!.

N hpI tH, mu P!nin

S ni 'vj h

H. J.

will ttr t U.

and

mZT

f

1S S & ta tia

t V Ui r HIT Tg A -- .

of

T2iolr-- o:

to Xl vv Itx dtr

the past thev
to the same at

T.
nm I3ri-ri- j

Jast

French
finl.Snnlh

.C

Itawr.

Ladies Geas tTsdenrea:;

"Woolen Ccttan Stirti.

Wiita T.ttr Shirts CoHbh.

unrB

Etfglngs and Icsartiocs..

SCOTCH

Designed

ai G)k
Tson3.

Coniagcc Hemp& Manila.
rra. A23oEntxyr vew

IMiinri filKi.i

Saturday Evenings.

NOTT,
Kaahumanu Street.

Woti

B eaver Saloon
NCi-TE- . ::::

Tebacccs,
Cars, Pipes

Smoker's Sundries
',ir"Mw MM.MHki

tffafcafed TWeS

Steel Hails
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

EaiTways
Lcntiiai;

NOTICE REMOVAL
HYMAI BRBTMS WILL EEMflVE

Place Business

To 58 Queen Street, on April 1st

ICectlDoor Co.
ThanfcLiig the public for tieir liberal Pat-

ronage during; seventeen years,
will do their best retain their

J. WateiilOUSe,

Fo8wiB Gfe Keceimi

Blacfr JSTerinos.

TWEEDS,

Hear Prints.

Fjijsk Aiera-a- t

Prcprietcr.

fcftfcf

c3PMi iiwlstmaiU.

itPioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

tii, ii. mm a
OFFER FOR SALE

Prom the Cargoes !

r tme -

BABE SLAIXSGrATI?

Other recent Vessels

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Fr aj .1 !Mt ktIot, tut cvfon .

B tWim. Wlih Owha S&eBas

w.nrn.i Twwis, Twd 4 TsttSbcv

BHESS E&86S. WHITE C0L0R0 SILK

jxufietttl Fluci ,
Coda EuattnrkMfth bJ SajaEurrtirt
u.,too r,M Cfenn. CTi MB-- Jt CtHt
Fuwr Moxan. Km ul fey FU3M&I.

KtartUM. BNuiVMW OHM.

Ctovfc LwdNjdH. Fa, Xw l.,.iim
Fun Fluai. KivUIurs. Vguibina.

Pliot bvim. Inil KiMwt Cuus. Capn Uil

!Ka, uh. Brvvn mad Cuiufwl Hf Hm.

lbs Mm. Btw t3U err Hore SUsXtO,

Vritet Carp. Veltrt Ka. Telrvt
4 Tapett? Dir Xit

SADDLERY !

i. Fail irtwot rf oni' Lb. Gui'
uxl Burn' ABk.

SbOrt. Ute Outba. CluahMs Skaa.

Smar BAGS, 20x36; CmI BAS,

Filter Press Bags,
22 36.

J.thuicifw aaliai;irat Demand

a reir NLi unmuK.
mr T1k S w& - amir M Fit uua rn.ui-- .. W4

jr- - rfUwrgs 1jbs and ptvvr u x,r

RICE BAGS ASH iwat
CALVANIZEO

COEEUGATED E00HNG- -

tut " 1" iu'r Ssiii
GALV1MZED RIDG1G.

Fesoa Wt. V. V.5. , 7. ml tap.
Qnjt Who Bmo. W' Swfcn BcrtJrnmCT

ami NttanH.
TIsbmI hi Snewutt, all sum.
Tm KMdiM. Swi Japan Btacfcms,

pa vim; bkukgarden tiles
timete Boitan. Lrra St sod Cthur.

Hc KjukM uui ILuis. LAWS TEXSIs iETb.

Crockery and Glassrsrare,
rtu tttaaa Fltmr MMfefe, Fera Bta etc

FftaTLAiiB CEMENT & flflE BRICKS

Ftn'lAj Wmns, Chaik. T0tf OdLra

Roofing Slates
Lwersuu ami Hock 2tt.

ZCiCS. PADTTS AD BOUXD OILS

eeantf anace tad Giuicne.

Earlib. AffujrkaaJL UaaiUn Hats
J. J, and finiH ngtfa.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Aiimuiltr Tan . v X3it

Powell Duifryn Steam Coal

XSCM LEA IEB BgLTHe. I to 1

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL BATT.S,
Mt LiTj-h- r iU wiit IHh wr Tani.

xiA Pltes. Beta and. Xuts,

osn sccHoasz-POwi3- .

POETABLE ENGINE
j. si Si --HJiZZ aDESEOWZB

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c c

mL a. arras L co

Special Notice
i -- i.r)L 1irTr j ij he

STEAM CUNDY FACTORY

r Ui inn rjHanrttoe Ji"-ie- diautrn
In- UE Uft. LJUELTCO

a 5Zr rAcrosT & basest

r"
Choicest Pure Candies

Yanrtla Chocolate Creams,
Cocmuut Caarfle,

Hicfa S'o-a- La

CEEA3C CAiDES, great Tariety;
Sett Marsh-MaHcw- s,

Cum Drcps, and
Cum Fruit Ben Bens

K Ml WROMI. A ttnmf Bmm Xd ftri a4
F ' win.iii.ia A 34 oortB nc PwuuL-

H1DJ WCTHC UE OF THE FilJEST RXVOU

la u txxb r" m tMtt4 and mwawntW
ih 9m bmmk utne rh-

MINCE PIES always fresh
is nod

Hoine-3Ia- de aEnce Meat
iB-- v ax 31 pvr FwratL

II rpcrw t MMehi titr tinrtf if y arw

IMM
tale f prFvtiMa Jfavru snasacv

iW UattTaaWBB.

iLiniiir.

PimmCBAeilMi-rA.Pwti- .

r ra - r jm i botil srr

nrFT
' FOR SALE!

One New York Phseton
With PwXa and Shaft c

; u r - - afteiaa- fta-- fumtilr

tl OiSTLI COUEX

- .. .

MttltttttJII fKttSEMTl

WEPSKSPAY XXV T 151

The Hawaiian legislature

Session 1SS4-- .

rTt DT AprU 3tHX ISM.

ttvM tW Sti i. Hf. tb
'libVMl.HlWcur

LI va tM b ctfijwpwt trfl &b

B wom wtmwc ewUumi trw hMjfamc

ctw x rich. jvc tmiitv tuntjr.
bfrrinuBw as-- v " r"";"

r. wmn-ctwft-b vrvrtMa
of .1 ? at Vf jiww J1AB1. ArfR4 CW

sinew v nooc tJta-i-. k

BcrwouIit Gu&et. vKft ' prtiUm feat
artvrkMr4UlbrtaMlt&4a4HM. Ktfvnvd

fciOTunHtirr oa iUtc Imab etc--
RMVMnijitm kiswno. t ItiBA tittl ttW Gov

ctamral tiMi. a i!topiU7 in tb dtointH v
inxna. v,w--

bMcrrabtirioCHJwt...Mw crvisar pt- -
Kstu&DwrHTtrwnMfnaiMinwacutMWi-o- f

Cumnuttm. aai lk sum tvenvvd and

Hm Xiavt'C T .FecetA Saur as Pftmwfaat C

tbt boiil of KJtw1" twcoiI hJ rvn fof
la mx DwDttJbU pvrjML. avncrru, cu vvwblukw

2 rrmtistf.

twos, vrrt pnvB&Ml

a uMfMl trt 361. 3S aad 3 C

tr Clid Cia rffcCaw l lotow.
A2nbr aim wecjivt. a nwttkUB ittat Uto asa

C f4WbiDwctutlMlpprHtcMtiuiiMltor
!& 5CTpJ-- wc a nwoMw vs imd xn j
MaanaJts arwt frrl W on.

KrpRw&at:T. FaUltea JUa-C- ti ti aucm

Kwa L- vf ts?( kLUikc tu ulcs aad Umm. of

rymnfiaav Uxtctcuck Hitx uttrodocMl

rwaxi allies W tfi pcwwcfwa w ewerr-ta- n

of tid AisemMj of t& amngwU jiwJ tjf
tie Ust LtfCtaUlsrv &rr Bt.uwfcwft. srentat; and
ocbvc oficers. a! foe xtra dneal itfniM aad
0nma& Keltrt-- to Ftooscv Commtxt
Kvpirwataarw tmitil Wailttin wad. fr frnniwn.lvtta4r5tmWlkw-ujit- o tw

of ClupteC? cf ttM ftwMhMl Lav ol l"3xcd
ttetrvrrt StfcOumlKSaadxSCrniQjd. Toe
biH prwKle Iwr t& rtftsm eC tita pvwar of

Dutnct JodM tu tft wm Coon
ftit,avScr!iu!tlj', aad o b tt wtcsucfc
f Vtuerwi ew sveucu a mi nut
r uim uufiiibcr aJau rvad a blil Lockuuz to

thw amlidinetttvf tvctsc?. CbapterlXUI (tool
Code, trladttic to foauamnl foe kM bf tba ui--

wrcsf or K3a uru or 07 m sue tuwaK u
m u to sials t&a TTmtnftfB-fir- by ooptMonipani

otbTwl2- - Abdlfci ajBod Sctwa 3 of the
aMrtun Lav of tsS. xvUtuu to ttt enctun jt
aiprwr bmidiiCN and & bill rcUULf to iHk

ovec of Um iliaat of labrnvc m tib gwntiaK
of charters. All ordered to wcund cmwmtf.

Ts iliawtef of tmnjux premenftfCtlw iBpr
pc&ruc. BtB foe t&s bsKOAHX tnud. eodutt: Surra
32t, CHv aad vs. osptfoawtt of As mi to t il

tu wad for tirst tfane. by titfc.
ICtfpTVMfOta&v UiteocuclL (Hito nrwts&ed a

rtwotaCcn thai alt btBft on. thi?f acuod eeaduu; te
ordvtvd printed. lodrfiait-rf- j purtyuced.

KeprtMcma&T S.ignninani Hici.tJn.vJ yre
waited a rmutenon oinhu for the OKSminec

ttf cudl tt !ts, to rtpoA.
Ta Jlnustar of Floaacv panwd thai t!i
njiahwrsaaLOf t&eUvswara printeiaad nadv

for fciadimj bat thas then txs a dfa; m. to pru
dTctxmof Komjluoocwith

KT7m;uLiaM Kalsa. (adala; wad a dtj- -

puwd amendment to Kslv 50 of tha Assembi
Kalea, rea&n to tho dbai of rite tferw folluw
fcrg .wrfTTTiiM. to Mt Put at t.n.fatr Cam m ttta nil.

tu AEcrjcratuctit Muadlaseoas taatwoa. am:
on E&cvai AJSt-- a short ducntmia onibeau;
pat to vote, the rriTpOMfd astBisiiiCiradzejectL

At ChU aotift t!H AjwettWy adjo&roed one i
p. m.

jrrmouB.
At i m. tho itoeoibJy neuariwd and sb

of nrjta&ooif. ac ww the ordeE if bcai- -

BtirmwnLAU Sjinnlttt MuAaauj aooce
at mceiuAia to amftin zxxam t tiru iou, m- -
ta&ntf to olacOos of nfcrtmKLtaawh.

SeprevnUTlTtt Keas ' ttooutaittv WMOitod a
calfau; for the auwraoaof tk asm of

fiJDU m th AnTipnataun Bffi fur tbjt imjtv-turn- s

ue mad Iraifm- - Crwn Sue stneC to com La

isjlttm. Uu on QUno to oe coombcAu w m
Aapnpnaaiin lftft

!urentaJ2T aUololaa. Huantaln a
&m Aknut thai f&MXJU L ttuterted ta. Uw

BUI tor ezpvmte at !TfMfhiwio; Kinuui
trw to thm bM3 Ajaiacn.
KepmvaUaT LrtHtihm Hoooeakt . ocice

of nuenfira to mlndoce a bill permrtatu; tati uor

&prv9nCaBT BUnhtkoa. nulaooo. thitt Out
Ascnjpruitun B2I tw made the "Order of sa
Dav for Mondar and Wedsesdiirik Lobt

aeprtweotaOTa T iW.ini gfe auCKe of uttoc1-

tttai to mcwnco a au luwamff u u euoBanaao)
of tna Baaprodtj Trstf for a further pcrtod uf 7

years.
HtfFreeecCUxro Eaolakov, a. rulatiua thu the

CommitiM! on. Prtntin; be autncW to lutwraae
forfiendcis.

Ahuio cooauhtred the mutiun on- -
miein"ary taere wad no reaauato doabc thij cho
Fnaanic CoauuxCee vuaid nut hitTo the vorhdurwi
as the towest scares.

JUprmafcinTe iiafiihja, maappact uf his bhn
mesra seated thae he deemed die aabieet of &!&

oen impurtancw to ittract toe acatoDua of the
mvmbera. He did autduabtbas SbiUtae Com- -
mctiee on PKnEnij vers mcisced to twn Gfaf wech
dene af Urw prcrt one some oc caac .ooiffiattw
ffluraf haTe fcenda with the Iaxtts
aad be mcizned to favor that efaMmfennait , if
tooden wn aaked tor there woubI be mr eooie
for cotnpiamt

ATr a fev from BfprwQtaare Ahohi
and rUqpu ue rewHioon eas viatin'vn.

Bprentatre Lriikflani jptre notice of tntoa-&-

to mtrndnce a btll reiaom to t&e ie of m-

firewntaare Hrfn' introduced a
wuiamg the Mmatfw of Finance to ata

awtUbnmtBeiTreotluaiaireaiaaoa beeaaM

TheXmuterof r"uunce Hated he wjoid fanueh.
a trpvrt an the maaer at an earlr dato.

EUfffrintton bud on the table aafJTXay 1st
Eccrwwctarxfa. Cal firown, jurrlnnhwi inn

Dr3f?f cf mteQOun to mtzudoce a bui nlaonic to
the ragmrraoon for mdentisatfiua jf all mtt&u
Chinww, restdefis and tne niaaaA.

Haprit cnunra Liftintem gww ouace of mten-tn-

to mtndnn a btU r&binna to Chineea ubor-ers- k

to the crfact that at the end of tiuur lernu of
oostnet the; JuJl etther or be, hiBptd
to Ounii

The wu member save nodes of mtentton to
mtradnoa amendmeat to Aracw 43 of the Constf--
atum to tnorfcw die somber of jndcrs of thu

ffnrrsme vaurc n j
asresaatoar fruuth Wiulaiuif cailud tha -

tenQim of the member to the tact that it f aa--
nerjHHtary to amend the CunetnaaMif the ncofer
coone binm the mtrndncaua of a biU.

BtmmcitxTa Ldihnani wBhdnrw hw oobes of

Onrenentaave ILiiaa. at i3H moved aa urfeMxrn- -

ment antu 5Us.au, ju; Ltc

ruth Dr-- Mr I- -
rZoave vaa eaOed to rar ac IB a. ol, Prwident

Hhmtrm m the en am After eraser, the mawtwt of
lha nrentnu meetxnjwsre raw andconiimud.

The finlnwimj pancnoa wees ptasentoi aad re- -

flr HccrcKstaCTo KunvLktOe. Halawau,
tttyfjjj ux intpiiinirrff, tnar enncact Ikborect b
cxBopceu rnan laouron sassmajc lAdaataoiB
to tm conwiicred wrih e bill on tea aafaieer.

hVresPCtatrra Dute atatnl that the Attorney-Gener-al

deMrod to ba ezcuml tor h abaence, aa
his presence waa rwinircd in tus bapnuna Court.

Senroientatrfo 2Lairrnm triaa, nnaentod a
prtinoit aafene that afl. tveneraLrmul sovemsont
be dlicharTid and that tflatsct mad aaperviMira
ba appointed. Sefezred to 0nmme oa Pflblur

aprnmatrfo Gardner r?nn onsmtad
prctan from zsndenti of Hamrfnta, tfurt. nwimT
fnaamt duet b aiiuwedtopradsce. Hefacpd
to Sanitary Coninuttee,

KeBreeentaBTOi iLaawifcu Pana frcm twiiduTinr
af toadtacrxtUcainnaf fsiMU ba axpended
aiTtfaa ircprurenuaitaf eaada m Ohat dtftiaiL

to rftmnnnwi on. P3hhc Xjmdsessr
oponeataCv Gmtfrer Brown, fftiairrnait uc

tna expenaee eoanaetad wtc& Uim aahuiesuf ol&eers
and modenbia of iha hut f iinieliiim ao tntlww

Pay for membfta and m&nm 4 "& M
Pay ofjreretary and other offieeni. 2JH2 it
Pnzmnir,.. TXS
Eacmwemif MQ4 41
TnnaUCmr HI

Genecit expenses . 3BT ST

TataL -
"Cm tttm which euiupcee ''fienoeat

were ae rauowa
Cm of fnrnitnrs - K W
Camwi far memhera Jona H) . 9i 3)
P, H. iiaynehien and 6m. Loco, Tti

UU. .. - 7MW
gA,Widammnnftirggrv'iees Ladanun TLVjS.

lntRnrDKpt.fsrLaw Bwwfca, et&. SB Si
?, CJagfanri. Jlaainv 3S. AS

- Pmtaim atunpa HH M
Sbsunery Still
rtxnwis crprnaR. . HI so
anndZMH . BTwir

T.AU &MTr
la the enttBie of the etuut dehato, wnu3Laaflnwa

the nwcim to adonttfio rgpjircncreaantaiivw IL- -
bu abuad tbaattaanDort wonld prgao .nnaMo-
smutL. la. Mgant- to tna nm of enEiaohinitaa- -

tpenght Slat pent aal Been ommaerama JiaaaBa-faenn-

The prmcnit Uat ywarhod net toa ftur--t
dindad.ar 4fti0 wens, to ana t&ea atone.

that otncBvitie- UJmmrinr. bauuc aa vdoi oyi
m junuuTat comutt aarr-Th-

hVpmtaa sreanuad waa adopted.
TTiiymeinrinrii BiIttti aa shatnnanof tho (nm

mtttoe afinmnxMl to draft a- topif to ttu anoacTT
DnBtba ranmapzBMtnteda,rapnrand amfo

BWpiy referred to GammxCfea on BoralMZ. and"
cjnulmenfa

Oexmaajstatiaa Birhardaun Dteoentad a. ojnno- n-

Bon, mac conuniGM oc simo do wnsui go

toitacnarsB 4f all jpint laiilin iiine mn mfio tttat
wgra ornored to bo aninrawajd. Camajf. and

Bichriai,auwir,nd Pankiflafwa
ware anpntnted to ferrw.

Hon. J. LDawaatr savm nucot of mfamooc to
mrrrmiTim m if tn ninfyiMU Ttim Ifcurfl tut Stata
ptCA.
Bgpreamtatifw nantta gtrn nataar rf innmaiii

to amend deeson ii, ChaptfT H Seauea. Laws if
I3K, leiannn; to aale of Lunmrs to fiawanana.

Brpmentaovo Eaan 2He sotus af mmntsua to
aitrfFtar n n g''-- .m a pm j.. uw
CoinanaBonara of Water fUchflk otn

Bcpreaentaxrfw Hltchcnch nuzndncod, rnanto
Oon that tho Snuatarof Pmanon bo fHOatM ta
TTrnam that dtacxenancy anertng: baneans Ae
amunnr at exanaea f tna Lagalanvat lananaiiiv
af mCjua abuwn m tho nmnrtaf Aaaambiy
GannnitZM and &x the cepnrt f tho Fltuaoa m.

nar&montB Appnrwd.
liaLllliainrjrira jwua msnoiKinamciau n

win
T SCmatBTflf Paaneo, ta emsniixnca 'nth. a

...w JiK
rfwattaftOT-iicorUrtwto- Ut lllt

waoian ta brweautfi the corfeorr of t cwoj- -

trr t j broiuoaMiartnjM,oacu.ww
At lit nwtioft lb JlsMmU; toe a ttorss

UMl TtAftwoablwc. Iho Attoctwy-rwwra- l. Ir
..f - hIm mwekO tbo MTOft M

St Attof?-(.en- r lVrrteL ItvLnjctbh
TriiM oclj betas rc4. tho rmrt xt c

tk tabio watS lb pccJwtioo of the Hiwaiua

kk . snuiit ri ror t& &ra lira, a
batvetotti cirt" . Ktt u t,Rt
tmr U- tte ffV"" itajpow ww

1 . tk. In mwtioo of KwwbUuw
CV-- " ts roJe wrw sosprnueut mu rra

and MwwJtotfioJodctyOo- -

;Mhliit KiWa mrd lh the latTW
--i'h- ifttW.W Latter t fldca,lib p- -

MuaaNii Trato of the Awmbij. a ovx--

whchv. vr."7'.rTT .fc..
.1 r CHinu be arrrvrrutcd ftr the poxtviW

of rrrrtwc a Etoml atrtal at LitM, Kand,

Swml to ajuurj v'wmniws.
1- BMBbr aNo rreanteu a tMmntKa

calbeac too netnben of tbe Ministry u fif
thee rvy nctrd to the ImturratKa vt lVr

!. m4 oib rertr, ibero bets tto aaynj
uAvd Kr fa tbo bodit. althooth tbe matter of
tofcOUCrUioa had beez rctaUy rvfetrrd to in th
seven rHB tBO i nrw ATfvr.

KfpceataiiT Cecil Brown, a rw?ata tail
fcj;av be proraW for th crecton of a evert fcooo
sad nfl at kjciaalon. Oahv. Lud en tablr. to b
cvBewbrrvd wrta Use Arrrofns&oa BllL

KreentoIiT Kaaiuoo, a reotttoa that $3.

tV b pivnded for the trrir ot the rood fat Kahhi

on t.tb.e to be considered with the Ajprvrriatioit
BoU- - . ...

The JuntMr? o oretfa xiMTgj py rrncnwa.. taMlv. mJrt asiatrc&vDt rvLiUT to the
Tvonuoc otf wd by KfpmrntatiT IVle and al
thai be bad creu the nuttf r bu afienuon andhad
pmared a panrrhlrt cconectrd with tbe tfr
cf tmt9 aur w lurh woold rottUia tb '"new
aas ;vlic? sot only of wf--lf bat alo- of my

" on too bjct lb snbject ta ltt cun
mtv vvr aJiauti'ly and embwdiea cuaudcrable
eurpuadeBC. The famphlet w at prrctLt in
ui uikH oz ue maun. di us rvar uvikui
ttut ba wooid b enabled to ric tt before tbe
Afneabiy on Su.uvLiy or jiotway. n u

woeai accwrt thia atoieni until tie rrodas
two of tba report, the rewolntion wonld. in tto
neax fatar. be folly anewwred.

HxpreMniaUTo Doit expreaaed hie wiQinstteoa to
acvepc tte etatement. fn fe.

K.crntitiTe Ftbpo. a mvhta thai fiiW be
profcid for th impevrement of tbe road between
Km and ttaetnev n.on- - aawan. ao oe

Mtin AoervcrruKion BdL
Kfvwenlauv Patohaa cao notic of intentiua

to intredace an Act compellinK tmployen bo
paid the taiee of employers to su op the tax

to the owserv
RcenwaUhro Frank Brown fire notice of in

tenttooo preeent a, btH rUtrr to the prvpar o
utnBM uT the iNlhhAth.

UapcewntntiTt Gardner, a, reotabonthit $L(XV

t proviuea toe me erecuou wt wm a n,

Maoi. To bo considered with tie

KeprvtwntatiTe Cecil Brown jw notice of intrn-tw- a

u brine in a btUreUtiT to eetiblha; tho
ownership of torfceys and other fowl rcnnirg wrid
m the dfttnet of KouUaJoa- -

Nhino, a rveolurion that fZJXO
be provided for the improvement of the conm- -
BienE twof m castnci ot awBUiai,uiaH.
T MxuidemI with tbe Accivrnatum BuL

KomenatiTe KaneaM. a reootstwn that $1&- -
(XV be provkied for eohLrjrtns Orcoit conrt boow
at until Mam, f t,LV tor pnrchimc a aile for
a markvt at same rUv, and fcr tbe s

of brshre at w aikapn and Waiheo. To be
nfUKtrm! Wtth ApLTOUTliLlajn BuL

SecreoentatiTe hspthea, a r4olstiuei that ftJLW
to oreetiltfU ror wqatz ax nnw, jiowssi. .&- -

n?nI with lsmcrunon BUL
SeoretwntttiTo I read, by wnaaswo.

for tho ort time, a fcul pennittizc bctriwtnc th
saleofoctnm. lUaU eeouod tune by title and re

F ferred to Jndietary Committee.
HprwenBin'r ran crown, a rrotaacn uai

fL0U be pronded for the rMrectwn of x bndc
at Watawa. To bo considered vtth the

KecrmentatiT NakeLtti. a. twwtaticn that
iXUM cronded for a. wharf at KlTnailfcV.
ItotohaL fo be cuniidend with Appropriation
HHL

Keprusentabre Kasha, a iwolnsoa that fWJVJ
be provided for tne Improvement ot ta roi at
nfioianpuso LO DO consiuecvu wim j.fjrvvii-- '

K,rprwttsatiTe Kaaviia, a rrotntuni that $ZOM
o pcovuec xor a wonn new-- o wcun
ttbrad with Ajcrocrmtaon BHL

BaereHvBtatiT PalahooztT notice of intention
tointrodnc a boB eopowirnut to
cMUect ma ma.

BacreseBtatm Kaanamanow a reeoIatnTC that
the Cectoirauon a ppotnted to codify the laws be in-

structed to craspWc their work in two month
from date Ttw wu amended by tbe
addxtton "and ench memter bo firnuhed with
one copy of each fhnjatsa and tii wanaaTtrsion,"
anda&pced.

&MirMfBcatxT Cecil Brown crtvo notic of ta- -

trntJon to mtrodoe a tfl aathonzmie the Al
to draw from tho iLzuster of

Fbianee tbe kom of UXU for too rnnuw at Je- -
trayas, nntd th piueaso of Appruprnthm but.
eazMnme of crtmm! priBtfenaons.

BenrRMAtAtrvo Nawah4 nnder suspension of th
ndnh Beprantotive Ahoio haTm-- j morei tho
or of tho day. tend a rmutntton that the son of
fjCDjJw) be provalrtl for tbe porpuM of bnHdcn; a
njiMMkl m tho fruaaian. district, Xiawau. He--
ferrad to Committee on Pnbhc LandiK etc

At 35 thd AjsjnnHy adjonrned until UJ

IfiiyStf.

Sixth D7. 3fay ZL IhSi.
buno waa called to order at Bl a. m. Frwaieot

RhrxbM In tna ebAir- - traTr br ChiiDLiin Waa- -
man, rtmfini; of rnisstM of prersjia meetms by
iecratary neree.

BeprewnraxiTo aan mured an adjxtrnnitfnt on-
til I n. tB-- LiniL. a-

The frrfJowm petttmes wers prseented and

BepreMintatiTo Kiaiaxefet frunt reulenta m. tho
dnrtnet of Uana. ILtai. OS etners that iZJXO be
uTanted hir tho nnpruTement of road at Oupnala,
dnttrxc of Hana, ILanL SUtKtrxl to Committee
on PubCo Landis etc

Renreaentanro Ihidth from a modent of Ecno-lnl-

that a dictamary of natiTe wurdi be ccmpilal
for om m. achcula. Jidferrmi to lomimcea on d- -

RtfDnacntatm Amaru, that the nun of TL0UJ
Be espenuea mr me nDprarementac raauit raa
bmldinir of bmhre m. the thstnet of MTaialaa. On- -
ho. Hefarred to Omimitteo on Pablio Lands, etc.

h tn u BAmwnnan, a omoan tnax eer
tam land m tha duftnet of Wtunas. John, bn m--
eiaded &t baa dtetnet of Waiahia. Laid on tible
to be onuHifered wttn a oul on tile aonrt.

EWoEOMHitatiTa Sean, fmm tssulenu of tho dis
trict of Honulnln, chitt ZM3 be aannjenated tor
ts porpiMo of openimr a road in Kapoftoto aad.
chat ffl mors bo appropriated for defraying
dsunnsae. Bdfezred to Committee on PahUc
LanoSt,ete.

ttopnwnutrfe Saolaksa that IsTW ba
ftic tna tmrDoee of bmldnur a road m Ea- -

liin. Befsried to Comnuxteo on Pabiur ZjuhIa. etc
3ni roEWtta torn either htamting or hoMnal

fmmiEtea.
th fioOowmg reriolotiuna wera mfered
BMretentatxTS Ealna, that rha Board f Genea- -

loay be rsqoiHted to prnit a report f their pro- -
ceadinca ad work acompliiihed, and that tbe
tT3snt-t-acn-s bo rwrneswd to notify the chair-
man of tflo Board to that rfect After the res.
Inoun vu amended ai u to Omit tho faaa of
ooDipfmnce to 'tanweehar''nxwajepprcved.

The aam npresen&itrva offered a rsilntjoa
Jiai Ju VuiMGrr of Interior b tnstracted to
famndi tm on mberj of the Assembly, with ooptea
of the fressan La-a- ot uxz, at nngmta and

Dola. tntit the Commuaiunera of
Crown Lands be hutneted to present arepurt
MUtwtnu ow raaanno octameu udoi ui (.fawn
Litodit Jnnntr tho hut biennial period, ten days
frm dam. Approved.

BecraftntaST Gunlner, that tm appro-
priated tor tho improvement nf pa mada nx the
tftarjnex of P"", Mom. Kefrrred to Cnmmittee

t Bannnea&itm Ceoi Brown, mid, by mnnieniun.
Limit tho lot ornu. a mil anttiarcnna the payment

of $LauQ By tno umiBttt or zuxancago tne
for tho puTpnaa of defnyma erpenues

of orrintHat nrniHfcaocna, unci tie paaaaos of tho
xnu. jMaa a aeconu nmo oy cue.

(Bki to ba e&izroMed. and waa hnaOr made the
nrder at tne car tor 50x112?.

Dole tciTO nnCca of mtanccn to
amend brctwa 9 Chapter LHHof Penal Coihv
relbtnur Ui rsjistry af mnh, deatha ami maxTuapa.

BapraeentanTa JFawaht trvo nncca of mtentam
to introdaco a ouT pmluhitnj the impnfjtnn of
cssiumveeoc tne cnancierar ayaamit,nmitae

BBmraitntiyB Gardner, diat the mm nf t0f
be anpxopcatad for bndduuf a vharf at Aoaaaoy
HIBiaw oc r J", Miiii oaieszBU m i iwiiiiiihi
to Pnbfac Laaila.

nVnraHUntiTs Sahlnnvthat $LWQ be acpropn-atiaifl- sr

boiulmgaiinnrthaaMamlkxlcipnitha
wucbcS of unth HdnaEwan- - Laid on table to
be cnnrideffld wah the Appropnatum BUL.

ILmrewDtiittw Xanlnlmtt oitvw noOnt of mten.--

on to mtrtlace a, bill provnuna; for a. loan of
4MiLtWH to LoeTesoedminannuimpinvenienti

aa ftoaaws. 1st, a. mnmanmi eahle batwpgg ana
FranavPRO and Eimniain. Sdrtho cmnpletMn of a
nili' . at P'l 3d, "ti"rnit nhtr eoonae&nic
iha ttaienmciidandanf thoBruop

n5CBeenCUi7fl PUipn,that aa the KMunmaf the
esan u ifce dxattsnt af H. Eana,Eawau.ludaftatt
to ba hefct nnder the ahado ef the enenannt tnva,
tha&aaoivedtnatthasninaf ILOOl) bwasprapiv
atad forth pnrjitt nf btiV'tr ""TT "p aauf
lacano- n mat duttnet- - Laul onthtabJatabn
enssaaced wuhtte ApprcpnanoaBUL

&pxaentatiT Soweil, a. reaolntiiin crnhndymff
cbo fiaflownyr ifamur Bmhunit a breahwasar ac
Waimea. 4L?30Qr aconwc&aa to tha n bnium-

5HH. ImprovimHnt of gnverameot roadani thedi-Dxt- of

Waimja,naai. SUXKl and forth

i rir:iTiTitM an Pahfie Lnia.
At DLJB um stzaina of the Hawauan and tho Ba--

Jbtmaiur aehonl banda, awnrandtnaMirJlniinni
'if the awnatnra orach. Cms an adjemranent ef
JU mnrn- - waa ordered, to aunv tna mtraJmrs aa
MpArBBUtv of wttnejoBnc the namdo of the FIra

t q jo iba laiMimhly (7g"t aumned and
Anolo movad tne "Order f tho Dy.r

Thi bwaa: nodnnir tiatad, Adjoonunent oil IS a.
m. May J, waa movea ana earrawi--

a Cwrt-- th Kawroiiaaa Teland ia
Bantr April Ton, ISeU.

Vmsbml- Mzvs Tl. J. WM33ZZ

JfW C A JO'oA i fyn cwrr y a.mm J.

tjn lafoal feora ths PRcc Carol of Haoe-!af- co

Tke fhmxiS eosfht to rarjrver helovfiir
danuff ta Ban earnaae and the oa of it see

Iff die fiuisaa aad reside frmar bj &s de
rfiHBiacrf'hii bjra ajd carriage m ana of the

atreota of xteaaiaiu.
Tan deienianr odersl ta prows m dWenfs

diaC whew dw aeeadonC occarrerf thonartlea
wem ntarais& IaXewS w jifT Craax WaiWo,.
when they hadheen attemtin-- 'fct-'riianc-

eontnry id bicn, tha afaihrtnrhad arfgai
ate! and aromotad.

Tha taamnany waa czsioded bf die Goarf,
ind&niawaa the dcionilant appaJetfen ua
inline f tn--

The 'tofendant eiauna that tho rridenca
woold ha been a. defence within too

.rnan4e nf iha coc which hold rhaCana
--i.iirai ut aa aniawfiil andertaiiD eaonoc
Ber.ier tit iBTima arcnrrioST to bun hw tn
ag3iE&ac cf anotlior aunilarix sngard. W

b.
- .UaatV -

-- Jfe -- i
Bf"'" -

thltfc tbi ixtedplt ta ta catrii too far ia

aJ k!a TMnxtr frm tho ordinary protection
cf th liw ctrjbt cot to W cataMiibeJ.

It it tcsficni to OTtrmrew sp orn"
hrrr. ta mj that w0,n the iftjorj recoT-- rJ

for was dcao tho partwo kai lft tbo
anU" and at that time wt rorrja In

aar nnUwfht act
FoiUwr. 'Tascral pttpciple wbkh al

Iowa dtfVnacs' m ach cm i tbat a partj
caaact maietain an action wUtn t own iU

lcflac tsiott b ihtieit a a part of hi caf,
aad tV taalte oat bta elatoo.

Siv OfVrr . anotber, t Cnh.

la tbv ca t lr no wt4 w mu
mTt. T fimi Wonl of tbo "knlV vraa frw'
tKe o&Vr of tL defvoalant.

Arrn. In 5tM ta. KoilUanll, 101 Ma,
i 60. (.hapeaaa C. J. HI: AbJ it i troo
CtncraUjr, thaN wM t rwro can ni in tain
an actioe to which he &sal trace hU title
tbroojih hi own breach cf tholaw.jtt th
fact that hw U brvahio; tho law dec Dot !to
hiu rcmcdtlrsa fcr inwrte, wilfally ex care-i-

dcoo to hira, aod to which hi own
ha ao; cootritnted

This rricciplo i Ulal to the defendaat.
R--. Ja Hall - Corcoran 101 Mi.25t-t'0- ,

Welch t. WcaMHi 6 Orar 5M where the doc-t- it

is faHj anstaiotd.
Th Cbntt ia Sat too . Waatooa. Hli.21

saj. MToniitecvoJ thodefroae (oritlrcal-it- vi

it most rr lhat a rtlatioa tiutnl tw

twwn iU act of violatieacf liw. oo tho rati
cfibfl pJaintaCand tho injary 05 accident of
whivh Lo complain, aad the rtUttoQ meat
bate Un tochaa tu haro caoaea or ncipcu
caae the iajnrv or aceidrct, sot in a remote
or iremlAtiv &. b&t in th natonl and
ordinary evert ot event aaooe event 1 mob
to precede or Www another."

Quoted frcm CooJcy oa Twt p. 135,

We thiat this pttociple 1$ aoond, and deci-

sive oftht cm. The fact that plaintiff md
tim previooa, aod in a remote ipot from the
place of colhuofl had promoted aa nalawfal
"httla" has c relttica that we can tee to Iho
coluaion. nor did i; ta any Way; contribute
to it.

The jadpoeet moat be afinued
F. M. Hitch for defeodaat; J. M. Patidaon

for defrodiaL
Uceolul a. April 7tb, lX;L

Amec? well-br- people it U coosidered a
breach of pxd maneera to talk or girdle at a
concert while a vocalitiiiojiii5orniniciano
are pUjta- - Yet at alojost eTery coccrrncme
person are foaad who thoo-htl- or indif-

ferently aacoy both maskiao and audience
with impunity.

ThevdereThoflufy tho csu&ent ccodacUr,
has, oa Mvenl occaaktes rehohed

people by stopput; the performance and
that it woahl noi proceed uatil there

wu itleoce ta the aodieace.
01e Bsllr thu great TiolinieL oocc itlecced a

Qqeeo, who ticorfet that she conU tall while
he was playing. The Tiotint was to play be-

fore a distinguished company amoo whom
was the Qoeen Dowager of Naples, at the
Dole of Loecas palace.

After the introdacticn by the piano had been
played, 1 bos of conserotrca was kept ap,
12 which the Qaeea took a prominent part.
A friend whispered U Ofe Ball net to mind it,
bat to bejin his solo, lie, bowerer, quietly
sxxlwihis violin nsdex bis arm. jn the
attitude of waitia;. Tbe Doke asked if he.
desired aajtam;.

I am quite ready yoar Grace" answered
the self respecctn mosician. "bat fear to

the ceaTersition. The Qoeen has pro-

bably lomethia of tnportance to impart, aad
I would cot disturb her."

The Duke crossed over to the Queen and
whispered tn her ear Her Majesty was
evidently surprised, for he surveyed the in-

dependent artist through her eyeglass bat
the convenaQoa censed.

The next morntss an attendant of tha Queen
met Ote Boll in th street, and proposed to
present him to Her Hsjeety, as she desired to
see his. He was iatrcdaced, aad the Queen
bejrvn the conversation by aayias that she
supposed they had a great many bears in

orwiy
'Tes, your Majesty," answered the spirited

aiastciinv iroolcaUy, "aad I had the 3ud,
fortune to be nursed by one.

But why did yea net play last evecias?
asked theQseco, seetB-t- hit she bad no or-

dinary can to deal with.
Ldjd not wish to disturb your Majesty's

conversation.
"Oh! I understood yea were efiended: but

yoa must overcome that secsitiTeneta. In
yeapolitan society conversation alwajs goea
en during- music

I ihooid act thmk ef viaiiiaj a city to
barbaraus where music u ceasUerrd a ners
recreaikn to DhUa the taBum of core

occupanoDv yonr Jlsiesty.'
MBut yon must come! continued the Queen,

dot thoroufaiy taterested tn the cold . one-ma- n:

MI tent for 10a to ask too. and I assure
yoa that yoa shall have none bat snect liste
ners, for yoa deserve them.

Her Jfajesty becasie one of the Tiotiatat's
met serncaWe trundi.

(Jairrul --ItofttisaHtnts.

WILDER $i CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

oriLLUI5M.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS 2

UHGEAND CARGOES

MITIRITS! lElia,
JXL 7HE tJSCAL STOCK SIZES

3CA5TL1SC.- -

TIJiaE3.PLA3E.B0ia)S,
JZ3CISC 15E illllM

A. Xoit CoEjIrti !Uet af

k FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

sails, tacza
BUTTS. EI50E3,

S0LT3.SCSS,U

DRY REDWOOD!
Scaatlmj , PLuik, anrdce aod raojfh.

Btiarrfs, aitrfiued asi ranh ; Batten,
Pfefreu, ftBrtie, Laities, CUsinarL

iUWIr 13 wTarb.

Fant ard Whitewash Brushes
wnnc uio.

WfffTCX13CT,

raiiroiL.

UETlLUffifiD OTBffi PiOTS!
Class.

Salt.
Firewood.

DOORS --SASH BLINDS

Of Caa torn andCalifamfa Hah

fnz SlLEfT qriTTiTIES TO alTT
tsiha?

xo-v- r znx7aw

Paints and PaJnt Oil
Arret x.rvR orxiTEsr coo iw

Tar ! ftr MUZIAC9,

(!?fntrat a5rtwinwnl.

ilDIA RICE MIIiLS
'AfrouKwe in re

107, 109 cS 111 FREMOWT STRJRET--
Stxxx 3EPygxio1 woo.

frilK 1X1)1 A KICK MITELS A1TKU 23 KXPKIU
X wt.wttfrPtyUrTty Kairrly Rneat litrovcnet.arB th.Bet topttfmloo
rimyKleJllUaaa. rTbucoaaa4rrfifitoar WtUfTuaJaarlTJlea. T Jtv at tb

MlUi totl poad ef XmkiwWt Uc tnaa rV paeed t !!, accardlar U Rty ef th ly. wktc
U 3tSprTreaurTvtevtaaaiatSeytawXill. By iaUtecaaare aad tpfvvHeaU ta rtvpntw

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Rates for the Rolling & Cleaning Paddy.

Daoiu tub 3I.nt Av.vrT3 or Niiirrnu riDDTToaaxraaxrlMw
THK roktaiwiXM

arrkatlaaraelKO
1. ...Miiviia tnjiviat simhuubie

t itopwevBb
3nl tlac ! ttir for11einr4 Cleaatax

and Ceaae-- t la taatttyr
Pickixea

CONSIGNMENTS OF

w c!ar
vaaa bt rU of thlf aaJ

TQt LOWST Cl" I tcl all cUesaf

EV

m n it-- i irrrrrm

of

t k .iamedi
imIMr LJablllly Weovtl.

Item "aIU eo
ftrw raaipUlvrd t 1 rlai1 KW

itwt4 with nttr trr-A.v-
ih-- Tk Heller Ralr It tlaj t
a&ad IttaBdClraararUraUrlyla

PADDY SOLieTTEDr

Gnrwl Commission Mrehnt and Prwprivtoa of Um

DfDIA RICE aHIXS. Saai rrwjclaco CaL

TO THEFRONT!
G. RIEDELLa

Gen'l Commission & Purchasing Agent
IhTo. 104H JEPoart Stocoot.

t riiKsuvr MY&Kir iiktouk thk public with tii: motto
JL Let Live " I wu ii tat aaU f HaiaU ! lete.
bbu4rrMtfuUf aeit&atl aOK5KK.VL CtlLLKCTlOh a rVCUA9lQ BCStSK5S.aa4
propoM t wftl to tie citUrei aersaboeisc Iitaads.

rnlCE. atcrUaadlfe or aay

amcic u- a nrtuin

Xteisiclent of tlio Other Iln.nds
wa may W fa aenf ot uy artkl. kmt taalL ar dh laforwuli. as to tie prtcee ef tay dS f Ooodt
ly aditmlas n wlU he yrna4J rralkc4 wlta the aemary latoraulla.

We twttctt ail rvml Vi 4fcytnltratJa hepataMcar tapatraacr ta pahDc Ctteaie
atrtU.iBdyowiUla4Eie riK3trTauJ RCA?UNaBLK.

tr Addrewt all order to

JSely
6. RIEDELL,

F. O. BOX It.. 303. HOXOX.UI.U. H. I.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

C. J. FISHEL'S

aSTD

TOCK OF GQOM&.

TO ARRIVE T?1SR

ftS Particulars Next Week. "e3

JTew Ooods by Late Arrivals
FEOM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO AKHTVEBT VESSELS DDE rHOM ABOVE PORTS. AHD

To be Soxd at I.OTVEST KATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations,Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. OnlersFilleilatShortpit Xotlee anl with aatli-laetlo- n

to l'nrchan. Attention U Called to Oar

Tmproved !Paa?is PLO W"
THK 03LT fiESCTJE F1RIS PLOW MAEH

Witf

Of CAST a Caanateaa

THE PAT. ACE, and Guarante

AND

SHEET METALWWE OK Eiof
osvjiBCTebcsnc.

tt ,cmrnucTX9 roc.

WATER

fe bJ2rwbln(rSnta4
Range,

juuzufyrTocx
casus n rem n

EMHi,u BK seDr. iaaa aay mquwi raw Jiuin. JUMttuqaiirfu
P1owflHaa4C3laitarnwC. Ja Oer aV C. it Cifwf,Her8p PluuttJr Caa Satvc wunimnt Utl steel to wrrrT fUatera'U?., t.Za4 1: aenn

aiaa.Jxa4irtKfcV4iM'u Pkk,fiai1aiH.ftliu4Mkfji44i(. rMwlarreC Caurt.VeXT Umux, I lach, wt aaJtTj Ula Eahfcwr Ua-- s VI 1VH 4Jta, Ox TaatUsBow.Xx. Car tone aad nsMfaru rartaW' Vtjr. Kajteaavtl,
Ma aa4 teaat Pickiax. & fl I4ia BaoW ftteaai pKitac; U lack .

Bato Xetal, Lar Lrikr aa4 Lcta, ladia aar Steaai rufcfax. pi4 u-- "rwt,aiitlti,AocatatbTfcfVTla7aa4BCert? aak. XaiaTy Citl latw, UMt u4 tHaarr 5ata Pt OU.

Disaroa cttt.fb saws axd files, TTf sizes j

SjHir a Stdim f a4 Scabb'i ?!. Qaanwn br Cpntti, nVliaW4. SlackwUU 1.&.Cat aad Vprngftt 3afi. all rfM Bert aad Vtl a Salle. Gajv 3atl, CU laikn Uotm A Vale Jfc

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
IfaOHa'BLOU.atVryLawBatci. flaawaflk 1
Bla&e JraawiBrtaaC9KanPMf. bra0ca4 Tacaaat FniM, ci4mi rbi( CntDtt3ji:
BarVt Wire; PImo rsehi j!, Glvaaid Koodat.

T :c S3 '3D L-5-T C3-- O O I S
Bsim. i o& 3 aa , Tfcktazv Jl a B sad t Blaal aad raMeacfted CaOaoa. Xajefa tUper,
Brtwa aad mtM IM1I. IJaa : Xeofi lac Set Bf u4 9Mt Plaaaef,
J.rtM.a'ww-Uicsta- f WaifitfH aJaa.

STAPLE GRUCERIES, Golden Gale, Star 4 floor'

For Kerosene Oil We Offer

aa4UBml

POUSHED ITXZL,

vmens

Cauiftaifawt

hated

it cannot be beat for quality or prices also, THK
VULCAK, a good oil and above tecti

WOODWARD BROWN'S PIANOS

Tit Cneaprrt Oowf PUno; Tftw lUren Orzan Co.' Farlor Orgaiw.
3

J. EMMELUTH & CO
Ho. 5 auuAKtr strket, nouoxui.Tr,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove,
sijn.ni ix

BSaKMV.

J7mr ?JL
vSlIF

. TZXXPHOXEJTcZII.

SPLENDID

STOVES RANGES

PI?FiniI6S,-n'-- '

Montague

"

Superfine

CELEBRATED

fH

v
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Office In iirtr Giuette BcildlnCi.S5 asd 2?
Merchant Stret.t 4

Snprenie Court of Uxe HAVraliAn Isl&nda- -
April Term In Banco

The Kixo vs. C. Y. Aioxa axi Aroi,

Btftrt Jl, T. J SlfCulljf'and Amtiti.J.J' On.
MM 0 lie CtHrt hy ileCvtlf, J.

Tliis case being on llio calender of criminal
caaes at Hie present term, the Attorney-Gener- al

mores tic court to dismiss tire appeal for
want of jurisdiction. The Chief Justice, lidd-
ing tlie term, reserves the qscstioc.

It is an appeal from a conviction lielorC one
of tbejocal circuit jodges in chambers, of the
third judicial circuit, for violation of the act
relating to lic sals of spirituons liquors. The
appeal is taken jrcncraHy on the facts as well
the lav, under the provisions of Sec 1007 of
the civil code, as follows: Any party deeming
himselfaggricvcd by the decision of any circuit
judge at chambers in any case, whether civil
or criminal, may appeal therefrom to tlio cir-
cuit court or the Supremo Court by giving no-

tice, clc, provided always that when sm.u ap-
peal is taken solely upon exceptions to the de-
cision of the circuit judge on points of law the
appeal shall be heard and determined by the
appellate court in banco. Sec- - 1006 contains a
like provision for appeal from any Klice or
districjuslice to tie circuit or supreme court.

Taking these provisions as they stand and
disconnected from all other cnactmcDta, there
would seem to be no ground for any othsr con-
struction than that there was a rigliiorappcal in
every case tried by circuit judges and police
and district justices, to cither the Supreme
Court or the Circuit Court as the appellant
might elect. It is the direct meaninc of the
words employed.

But the common practice during the twenty-fi- re

years of tho existence of the code, has
been that appeals, particularly in Crown cases
and upon the facte, so requiring jury trial, are
taken to the circuit courts of the three circuits
when there are such courts, and to the Su-
preme Court only in cases arising in tho in-
ferior courts of Oahn: although it anneara llmt
this common practico has not been without!

j vi uiv ttuuutm ui jurjamcuon lias
sot hitherto been raised.

The civil codo "as it was enacted in 1630,
continued tho previous division of tho King-
dom into four judicial circuits, of which the
island of Oahu was tho first, and provided for

ch a circuit court, with j term or terms
thereof. The circuit court of the first circuit
was to be held at Honolulu, on the first Tues-
day in August of each year. By act approved
Jan. 10 16G5, tho circuit court of tho first ju-
dicial circuit was abolished for this reason,
stated in the preamble, "whereas from the

frequent sessions of the Supreme
Court, in the island of Oahu, tho circuit court
for the first judicial circuit has fallen into dis-
use and is deemed unnecessary."

The act provides for tho same appeals which
continued in the other circuits, by the creation
of an intermediary court.

The prosecution mainly baso the motion on
Sec. 851 of tho Civil Code", which reads, "The
u.uuuat juubuicmuu 01 uio circuit conns suall
be with the circuits for which
they were created It shall be apptllatcfron
tke district and police courts thereof, in all
casts recognizable beforeUioee courts and
original in other cases. The Supreme (Wort
in the Kiog vs. Pahukoa, Oct. 1SG0, refused
jurisdiction of an indictment charging the de-
fendant with a felony committed within the
fourth judicial circuit, the indictment not be--
ing brought before the court bv change of ve-
nue from that circuit. The argument is made
that the provision for an appeal to tho circuit
ceurt or Iho Supreme Court did not giro an
alternative appeal, but was dealing in the
same section with two subjects, employing
semefthat loose and inaccurate language how-
ever, and should be construed to intend that
appeals should be taken to the several circuit
courts in tho circuits where they existed, and
to the Supremo Court in tho first circuit.

But against this viow there is the immediate
objection that at the date of the civil codo
there was a circuit court for the first circuit.
So phrase is used which limits the appeal to
the Supreme Court to cases arising only in the
first circuit. In Sec. POP. the appeal from de-
cisions of commissioners of rights of n ay is
"to the circuit court of the island or if the con-
troversy is on the island of Oahu, to the Su-
preme Conrt," and an alternative appeal was
only provided by a later amendment allowing
appeals "to the circuit court of the respective
circuits or to tte Supreme Court." So appeals
from the Boundary Commissioners were made
expressly and exclusively to the several cir-
cuit courts in all the circuits except the first;
when they w ore expressly made to the Supreme
Court. These .are illustrations of the fact that
the intention of the Legislature as to the
course of appeaHnay bo made, and is made bv
apt and plain words, admitting of no doubt as
to what is granted.

By Section 820 tho Supremo Court has juris-
diction in all cases in law or cquitv, civil or
criminal whether thi same be brought
before it by writ, appeal or ' otherwise. This
language is not in our view limited by the
terms of Section SSI, quoted above, whereby a
certain jurisdiction is given to the xircuit
courts, for it is not made exclusive to them.
Sections S29 and 8S1 must be taken together,
and they give to the courts appellate jurisdic-
tion with their circuits, and to
the Supreme Court appellate jurisdiction co-
extensive with the Kingdom, and also concur-rnTVj- th

each circuit.
The learned Attorney-Gener- al admits in

arccmci.tj.bat the proviso clauso in Sections
1000 and 1007 gives an appeal from the lower
courts on points of law to cither the Supreme

t respeclire circuit court in banco. Such is
the direct import of the language. But wo
cannot ece that the prorieiou for general ap-
peal is given in a different way.

The right of appeal depends wholly oa the
statute. If the statute gives it to the Supreme
Court, even in every case which is heard by
the lower magistrates and -- by the circuit
judges, we cannot deny it upon any condsidcr-atio- ns

of the inconveniences which may arise
from the possibility of bringing njf undue pro-
portion of business to tho Supremo Court, and
of drawing witnesses and appellees to a dis-

tant forum. The highest conrt of a country
wiH not favor a construction by inference
which narrows its own jurisdiction, moreover
the argument of "inconvenience" may be off-
set by the consideration that justice may re-
quire for the proper adjudication of important
questions which may bo involved in cases
coming before the lowest courts, that they be
carried before the highest tribunal and there

--
"authorities

settled for law upon the fullcstarguments and
which can bo presented. And our

reports show numerous instances where this
course has been" pursued, to some of which
counsel for the defendant- - calls our attention.
TTe do not find that plea was raised to such
appellate jurisdiction. The court proceeded
on the dircctjnd literal construction of sec-
tions IOOS and 1007 without question.

Upon fall consideration of the premises wc
are of the opinion that the other sections of the
code which have been cited against this con-
struction do not authorize any other construc-
tion than the plain unambiguous one hitherto
taken. Our opinion is that the appeal in the
case before us is properly taken, and wc "rer-r-dc

tie motion to ditmt.'. '
Attorney-Gener- al Xecmau and Mr. Whiting

for the Crow n; A. S. Hartwell for the deft.
Honolulu, April 10th 1SS1.

Supreme Conrt of the Hawaiian Islands
ApriLTerm. 1SS1. In Banco

The Ken vs Auona.

fur J,ii C..7, XtOJIf ami Antlm J.J.
The acts of the case'being similar to those

of The King vs C. Y. Aioua and Apoi, this
day decided by us, the motion to dismUs the
appeal herein is denied, for the reason ex-
pressed in the opinion in the former case.

Honolulu, April 1C, 1551.

AL Laoal Gautior of Geneva is engaged
Tjpon a revision of the orbit of his comet,
which; it may be remembered, experienced
great rorbations from a near approach
to the planet Jupiter during- - the revolu-
tion of 1867-73-. It may probaby arrive at
"perihelion again about Hay, 1SS5. If
there should-stil- l be unpublished obserra
tionsof this comet, it would bo" desirable
to corrnnn'mcatc, ,them at once to H.
Gander, that they may be brought to bear
upon his investigation.

Onhe 22d day of next July, on the
occasion of the festival celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the foundation
of the Beethoven ilaennerchor of Xcw
York City, there will be unveiled in Cen-
tral Park, opposite the music pavilion, a
monument to oo greeted by that body in
memory of the great composer This will
consist of a colossal bronze bust surmount-
ing a granite pedestal, ,on the front of
which wDl be a liropze allegorical female
figure of "Symphony," represented stand-
ing and.holding a lyre, trith one hand

to tlie .car and the head bent In
attitude of listening, as if to tho sounds of
nature. The work will cost, when finished,
ecaw $6,000.
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Business Carts.
E.-I-

. A1A3I.K.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
3g Qneen Mreet, Honolulu. 3y

m. iitFiNcm.Ai::i:it .v co
rXPORTEBS AKD COMMISSION HEBCHAXTS

MS IIooololn.CUtD.il I. iy
II. H.lCltrCU) A: CO.,.

oruzEAL cormssioK agents,gt Qneen Mreet. Honolnln. It. 1 ly

F. T. 1VTKEHAK & CO- -
Importer and Commission Merchant.
9M nnann Mree. llonolnln.

I. A. SCIIAF.FI'.KV
&. Commission Merchants

?7 Hoiiolala. Hawaiian Islands ly

i: . HITCHCOCK,
ATTOKKET AT LAW, HltO, HAWAII.

1 nillsrronir'tlycollected 1

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
Attornoy n. Iiaw,

3S? Ko. 11 Kaahnmapn Street. lyr

S.B.TJOLE.
Counsellor at Taw and Notary P&Dlic

Office al the corner ot Fort and Merchant Mrtrts. Ho
nolaln g"

- EDWARD PRESTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 9 Iaahnmaaa Street, Hqnoinln. PT3

W.-R- . CASTLE,
AJX'TX'OXlTffSI'X' AT XaAIV

andXoUry PoMir. Atlcndf all the Courts of the
VD Kingdom. ly

II. I'.. JIcITYIti: Jt KKOXIir.lt.
QH0CEBY. FEED ST0EE and BAKER"

Corner Kin-- and Ton Strrcta. llonolnln
gl ly

IVlLUmt A; CO.,
Corner of Fart and Cnecn Meets, llonolnln,

limber, Faiati, Oils, Kaili, Salt and Building
KSly Material! of every Mad.

HOLI.ISTEK & CO.,

Druggists &; Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE ASD 11ETAIL.

30 Xnnann Street, cor Fort t Merchant St. 971

MKS.A.M.MELLIS,
Fashionable Drou and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort ttreet, llonolnln. H I
trjl ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Agent to take Acknowledgement of lnelrnmente for
the Itland of Oahn.

No. 9 Kaahnmann Mreet. llonolnln n
J. JI. wmivwiY. 31. U., 1. I s.

Dental Booms en Fort Street,
Office in Brewer's .IHocX corner Hotel and Fort rtn-ct-

H6s ly Entrancc.llotel Mreet,

1IUI.LUS A; CO.,
Ship Chandlers and ConmistionMerehanU.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise. Qnecn
tJ M.. llonolnln, 11 L ly

A. .. tLKGHOIW A; Co..
lXrOETE&S AKD- SUITES IK

OoxLornl Morclinxicllsjo,
lOiC Corner Queen and Kaahnmann MrccU. ly

JOU II. I'ATV,
K0TAET FUBL1C and COMKlSSIOirEE et LEEDS

For the Mates of California and Sew Tori. OQce at
the Bank of Bishop A Co, llonolnln. !r.U ly

I.AI.M: .v co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dealears in Hay. Grain, and
luttl General lrodnce. .llonolnln, 11. 1. ly
cues srexesf LS x. a icwtx.

W3I.' . IKfflS A: CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

llonolnln. II. I. B

JNO. A. HASSrNGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Jabor.
Vi Interior OCce. Hon. loin ly

, EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OLD:. ; - : ITojirletor,

corxkii xii:amam)iioti:i, hTmarrs,.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
Kl lr

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to IaLor

Contracta
For the District of Kona. Office Merchant MreeL
opposite allors, Home 9T2 ly
c nostok. o. b. orton

. iv. Aoirrcv &; co's
store Ortwe Kanch rianlatlon. Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provisions and General Merchandise.
ST1 ly

ICIC1IAKU I". KICICCK'IO..
ATT0EHEY AKD C 0UNSEL0E AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Conrts on the other Islands
Money to lend on Mortases of Freeholds.
Xo Merchant M., S doors from Dr. Manenwald's.

HUB 3m

1)II.I.I.-J1IA?- J ct CO..
WP0KTEES AND SEALEES IK HAEDWAEF

Cotlcrr, Dry Good. Taints and Oils, and Genera)
Merchandise.

twoc Xo. 3T Fort Mreet, llonolnln ly

J OIO T. YtA'rUKIIOU.Si:.
IKF0ETEE AJfD DEALEE IN GENEEAL

UEECEAHDISE.
Qneen Street. Uonolnln. 11 I. ly

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgment to Con-

tracts for Itabbr.
Office at P.M. S. Pock, Esplanade, llonolnln. U i

- 'iMlly .

3?a.3NT'r H TION ECOTEIi,jA.Vir.s iiudu. rjtoi'itiirron,
CORNtR CF FORT AKD HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The best Ales, Wines and LIqaors constantly on hand.
yl Livery Mablcg attached to the Hotel ly

C AI'OG.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, in the Fire-pro- More, corner Kioc,

?; and 3nnana Mreets . ly

E. S. CUNHA,

Ilotnll 'W7'ixi.o Soalor.
UNION SALOON,

In the rear of the "Hawaiian Gaactte?'' boiMln;.
tw So. S) Merchant-Stree- t. ' ly

ci:cii. brow.-)-.
ati0enet akd c0uksell0e at law, ,

SOTAHV rCBLIC.
And Aentforkinj; Acknowledmentsof Inbtromcnta

for the Island of Oahn.
Wj CampWU Block. Merchant. M,. Hocoruln. ly

ROUT. t.avEKs c x. cooa.
1. 1: 1: it s .v cooke,

nccessors to Lxwees Jt Dicxsox,

IMeOETEES&DEAXERS IH LTJMBEIi
And all kinds of Ilntldln; MaUrUls,

Fort Mreet, tltl ly llonolalq.
I

CIIASi. T. UUI.ICIa.

Agenttouke ActncrwleiRmtnti to Lahor Contracta
ASD

CENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office in Makee's Block, corner Qceen and Kaahnmann
Mreets. llonolnln. VW ly

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker &EmplojnxentBorean
IleHt Rooms. Cotu-e- s, Hoases. and sell and leases

Ileal Estate in all parts or the Kingdom. Employ.
rsentronnd for those aeckln; work in all the rations
branches of basinr8 connected vnth these Islands.
tST" N. B. Lecal Docamcnvs drawn, BUla Collected,

Books and Accounts kept, and geacralofCcc worktrans.
acted. Jatxonae solicited. Commissions moderate.

llMoioln, 11. 1. 11X

M. W. McCHESNET.oS SON
DEALEES IX

Leatlier, Hides, & Tallow
ASD

COMMISSION MEItCHAKTS
AGEXTS FOB

H.oy.X Soap Comp'y--
!T7 yo.:Qoren?U llonolnln. U.I. ly

g. iv. .haci'aklaim; A; CO.,
IMPOKTESS AKD COIiMIESION MEECHAKTS,

BEAVER. BLOCK,
Cor Fort and Qneen Streets, : Uonolnln, U. 1.

acexts roB
The Glasgow and llonolnln Line of rackets.
John Hay X Co's Liverpool and London Packets
The Walkapn Plantation.
The bpcDCer Plantation, HIIo.

1. Uakalan PlanUUon, Ullo. '
MIrrIees,Tait A. Waif on. nar Machinery.
The Pnaloa Sheep Ranch. Company. 960

s.calix. ji.r. eceixsox.AI.I.i: A: ItOHI..so.--.
At Robinson's Wharf, .

Dealers is Lsaber acd all kisia of landing
Miterials, Faiata, Otli, Kaili, 4c, Ac. etc.,

'agextb or scooosEsa
HALEAKALA,

KULAMASU
KEKAULVOHI,

MBT ELLES,
TACAni.

UILAMA.
Sff noaolnla.HawalUa Islands. LEAi"I--

TUOS. .
. xxroEnsoASDaAXrrACTciaxa

STATIOKEE, HEWS AGEST, E AKD
FAFEE EDLEE,

Merchant St, Campbtlra Block, i Joet St. near Hotel.nonolola, Oahn, U. 1.

Also.Fsblishcrof the Hawaiian Almanacasd Annnai:
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar c.

Th MerchantstreetStort The Fort street Store will
wLl be devoted to Gcneral.cmbrace Fine SUtloncry.
Stationery, XUnk Books, Books, ArtlsU Materials.
News and Blndls; Depart-lTo- and Fascj Goods.
ments aacjy

C. HUSTACE,
(Formerly witoJB. F. Bolles Ca

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Kins Strret, nndcr Harmony HalL

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores supplied at
ahort notice. New Goods by every steamer. Order

rem the other Island falthlallr executed.
tar TSLPJio$s jr. ii. rai iy

Busmrss (ToTtis.

W. O. Srrn. UA.THCawr.
SMITH & THURSTON.

ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
VK So. .SS Merchant S-t- llonolnln. n. I. tf

T.O. srnt. L.A.TirrB!Tox.
W. O. SMITH & CO,

Stock and Real Estate Brokers.
a No. SS Merchant SL. llonolnln. n. I-- tf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
Solicitor, cfcc,

OFFICE-- IS Kaahnmann Street,
' nonolnln. H. L tf

ALFKEU S. HART1VIU.I,.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

omcE-OV-EU BASE OF BIMtOI i. CO.
WJ llonolnln. H. I. 3m

WH. A- - KINKET,

OFFICE, No.13 KAAIICMASU STREET,
10 llonolnln. 11. I. Jy

A. ROSA.
ATTORNEY AT UW AND HOTART PUBLIC

tflir sof (Ae Astorntv Ctxtrn!. .triMW Hale
1O0O Jfoiwrf.?., JL 1. ly

r.. 0. 11 ALr, & so.--.

UUlTED.
1KF0STBS AM) DEALES5 IH HAXOWAHE

Plows, Taints, Oils and General Merchandise,
!"8 1r Corner Fort and KlniMf.

a n ttt.tr
Stoek. Brolior!iiriu. nrrr on bELi.t T stocks. Bonds, and other Marketable securities

at Market Valae tor Cash. OFFICE WITH K V.
ADAMS, AncUoneer. 977 ly

WILLIAM AULD,
Agent to take . A rkn nwledgmenta to Con

tracta forEabor
In the District of Kona, Islandof Oiho.it the Office of
the llonolnln Water 1 orks, foot of nnann Mreet.

Xt ly

A. W. PETRCE & CO
SHIP CHAKDLEES & C0KKISSI0K KEBCHAKTS

AGEXTs ron
Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis" Tain Knier,
Wl Xo. 40 Qneen SUUonololn. ly

J. IV. GIKVIX.
Commission MercJionl ami General Dealer

In Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardwarr.Mattonery
Patent Medicines, rcrrnmery, and

Glassware.
KO WAILCKU. MAL'I.

M. S. GRTNBAUM & CO,
IMPORTERS Or

General Merchandise and Conunlaaion Ber.
SCS chanU, Honolnln. H. I. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
Corrimissiori Merchants,

NclZt California St San Francisco. Cal
OTJTly)

Dr. N. B. EMERSON.

PHYSICIAN .VST) SUHGEOX.
and Residence 2Co. 5 Knknl

Street, comer of Fort.
Err-- OFFICE HOURS SH to 10' i a. m: l!i to 34 p.

m. Telephone No 10. 962 ly

SARAH Z. FEIRCE, M. S.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

OOce and Residence. No. S School Street, be-

tween Fort and Emma.
OFFICE 1IOTJRS-1- 0: to 11:3) a x.. l:Wto3r. x

a 2GI.-- M

GEORGE L. BABCOCE,
(late of Oakland, Cat,)

Toaclior on rinno Porto,
Address Lycan X Co, Fort Street.

Residence. Mrs Dndoifs. Bcretanla Street. WJ

D. H. HITCHCOCK.
Attorney &t, Eaw and Notary Public

Has opened an Office In Hilo, where he will promptly
attend to all business entrcsted to him.

Will attend al) the Terms of the Circuit Conrt, and
v, ill also attend the Local Circntt Conrtt in Eau.

71 sriiTEYIXG DON'E PROMPTLY. ly

S. J. I.EVEY & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Croccrs,
FORT- - STREET. Honolnln. U. I.

Fresh Groceries, and Provisions of all kinds on hand,
and received renlarly from Europe and American
n htch will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivered to al) parts of the city free of charge.
nfr""ISiand orders solicited, and prompt nitration

will begiven tothesamc. s) ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Xo 10)!, Fort Street, (next door above M. Dlckson'a

Photograph Gallery.)
Satisfaction troaranteed In Fricea and

Quality of Work.
Pore Xitraoe OxIde'Gas administered for painless

OT2 extraction f0 teeth.

JA.MES M. JIOKSAIUtAT,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,-- )

Conveyancing, and all matters appertainlne lo Real
J

Notary Pnblic and Commiaaioner of JJoeds
For the States of California and New York.

Xo 2) Merchant St, Honolnln, II. I.
6Iy

XIli:o. II. DAVIE!, A: Co..
Late Jaxiox. Greex &,Co.

ErlFOEIEES AKD COMM1SS10K JIEECHAKTS,
AND AGEST9 roR

Uoyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
Brulsh and 1 oreicn Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Company. i7 1

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

(.'cneral Mercantile & Couiinhjion Ajcnts,'
QUE- -

STREET, HOSOLCLTJ. II. I.

xjt or orncxRs.
cu!J5rKS- - President and Manarcr

f.1!'.?,r.I.t.0-CAKTh- - Treasurer and secretary
HEMU MAi .Andltor

PinXCTORS.
HOX.CUAS.E. BISHOP. - Uos.H.A.r.CAKTER.

"71y

VICTOR FAGEKR0SS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

o. SS Kin; Street, Honolnln, opposite
J.T.Waterhouse'e.

Watchee of all Linda Repaired In a Satisfactory
Manner and at Reasonable Prices. Island Orders at-

tended to with Promptness, and all work done by us is
Guaranteed to rive Satisfaction. a 9G1

ALBERT a SMITH,
Ooxx.-o-03ria.x1.oo-

ALL KINDS OF LEGAL WRITINGS carefully done
in either English or Hawaiian; aLo,'

COPY1SG ASD TRANSLATING.
Land and Court Records searched for Titles to Land or

data in Suits at Law.
tfir Orders left with Mr. T.G. Thrum, W and S Mer-

chant Street, will receive prompt attention, ttnly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS 4 GEN'L COMMISSION HERCHINTS

Beavu Block. Queen Street, Honolnln.
SALES OF FtntNITCRE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.
Sole Agents for American and European

IIM MERCHANDISE.

bishop ! co.,
BANKERS,

IIONoLl'LU, i s l : II A1VA1IAN ISLANDS

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
1HE BJHK OF CIUFORNII, : : : : SR FBaCISCO.

ASO THEUE ACEXTS IS
3evr Vorls.

Boston,
Jlonrflconc;.

MESSRS.! B. ROTHSCHILD I SOUS, ::L0XC0H
The Coumerclal Banking Co. of Sydney. London.

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Sydney.
The Bank of Sew Zealand, Auckland, and in

Branches Is Chrlstchurch, Donedln and ITelllnston.
The Bank of British Columbia, Portland. Oregon.

The Aaore and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.

And transact a General Banking Business. VM ly
IIYJIJJl BROS..'

Importers of - General Merchandise
FROM

FJSAXCE, ENGLAND, GERMA HV, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. So Quctn Street, - - Honoluln.lI.I,

DUOS.,
WHOLESALE GROGERS,

Sanda California Street,

SAX FUAXCISCO.
Island orderi. B58 Jy

8.X.CAST1X. J. m. ATHZSTOX

CASTLE &. COOKE,
SHIPPIKO AHD C0MM1SSI0H asXECEASTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In Cerreral Merchandise,
No. 0 Kin-- Street, Honolulu. It. I.

AGENTS FOR
The Eohala Sucar Co. , R. Halstead, orTTaialna'The Haiku Suzar Co. Pllnfrilim
The Alexander & Bakt- - A. H. Smith Cov. Ko- -

win l'lantattone. loa, Kauai.
Hamakna Plantation. J. M. Alexander, Haiku.

The Hitchcock A Co.'t Maul,
llanution. :

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
2?e257EP'lil"1IJreIl"IIanct Company, of Boston
The Blake Manafaetnrlni. Co.. f RutM

J D. M. Westoa'a Patent Centrif ral Ifaehuej,f The ?Cew Tmlf nif ITnnnlRln i..

The Merchaata' Line, Honolulu and Saa Francisco.
Dr. Jayzer Son's Celebrated Medicines.
WHcox A OibVa, singer Mannfacrnrliig Ccmpary. arrsl
HO Wheeler J7tlioa Seirlni Jtachlnei. ly

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7. 1884..

iltttljcuufal (Tarts.

ED. C. ROWE
Honae and Sign Pnlnter, Paper Hatnirer, cto

ly No 1B7 Kinc S"treet. Honolulu. "
c. v. coi.r.iiAX.

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Heine Mioclnrr, Carrlare vTork.

1'lantatlon Jtsirrtlnerj', Ae.
rt3 Shop on KJn- - Street, next Castle A Cooke's. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer rind Dealer in Stove, Ranges.
Metals. Houe Furn!hin; Goods. Crockery, Glas and

China Ware. Practical Mechanics, Honolulu. U. I.
mn it

J. M. OAT & CO- - SAILMAKERS,
Loft In A. F. Cooke's New Flre-rro- Bulldlnc;, foot

of Nouann Street.
Uonolnla, II. I.a Flats of all descriptions made and rcpalrcn--

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakeryp.uonir
Practical Cesfeetioser, Paltry Cook, and Baker,
9Tt nilotelstreet. between Snnann and Fort. ly

J. EMMELTJTH & CO.,
I So S Suuana Street,

Tinamitha and Plumtora.TJelera in Stores
Ranres, Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper tVare, keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvan-
ized Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hose. Ac Ac.

1KB ly

W. R. LAWRENCE,
o o wt n. j. c a? o x. .

Plans and Estimates Furnished for Works of Con
slractlon.

Civil Engineeringand Surveying
OFFICE on KAUWILA STREET, next to

Mrideman's Brick lVarehoue.
jr P. O. BOX 101. ly

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

. and Jeweler,
No. U Kinr street. Honolulu. II. I- -, (opposite the

Pioneer Carriage Factory.)

tE Island orders attended to with promptness and
Goods packed carefully for transit. 9Srfo.

LYCAN & CO.,
ixrotrrxES asd dealkks is

General Musical Merchandise, Paintines.
Engra Tings, Cnromos. &c &cv otc

The Cheapest place to Buy

ILL KIKDS. OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order.

HOT Xo, 107 Fort St., llonolnln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

S?T. STW" K.GI.M5S, SCCAR MILLS
UclIers.Cvolers.Iroo, Brass and Lead Castlacs

Machlnory of Every Description
tt Made to Order. --SJa

Particular attention paid to Ship' Blaekiaitbing
571 ly

N.F. BURGESS,
CJVIUCENTBH. m DTJIX.I3J3in

Shop on Kins Street, opposite Rose's.
Estimates riven on nil kinds of buildings. IVhtn re

quired. Office and stores Sited up In the lale't East
ern sivies itroairin? or everv description done In
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

xn ly
;. i:. avii,i.ia3is.

IMPORTER MANDrACinREE UPHOLSTEEER
AKD DEALER IN

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Furniture Warc-Ron- No. 61 Fort St. Work Shop at
tlie old stand cu Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
!j3 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

vivo ai.'aix i:i:riTTi:i ron thepurpose of attending to Photography, lam now
lo co to any part of the Group, lomake Views,

'orlralts, or any kind of work belonpin? to Photo- -

grapby Only s productions wtll be made.
. L. CHASE.

Honolulu. March th, lf5. MlJm

D. SIMPSON,
NO S9 HOTEL STREET,

CB- - TELEPIlOXt: So 333. "SO

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
DEALER IN

StoTca and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper TATare.

Keep Constantly on hand a Superior Assortment of
WJ Tin Ware. Galvaulaed Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

OKFICE-Cor- ner Hotel and Fort streets, over II. S.
Trrgloan'e Clothing Store. Entrance on Hotel St.

D? Particular AtUntlon paid to restoration and gold
dlilnss.

Rclyinr on sood work at reasonable charges to gain
the confidence of the public tr7 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Smi, iiiciiu.i:, holm: and iikavy
Work, iloaldfnp Biltf, rianins Knlrct?,

Anchors and Anvils rcpalrrd. Goo en re L- -, Crank Ailc
and Waon Axles made for tbe trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN-WEL- L TOOLS
With all their Flltlns, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Altemlett to, and Work
Guaranteed. '

tSShoponthcEspIanade.lnthe rear of Mr.Geo
Lucas Planing Mill. 1003 3m

J. &
SO. 102 roKTSiTllKET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WORK FINISHED IN

Watcr'CoIors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c
The Only Complete Collection of
Uland Views,

Ferns, Shells,
Curiosities, Ac.

Cr7C2i.ivrsGS 3VIoclor-v-t o.-- Kl '.W

Qomistic jjjtoducc.

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
.NOW OJIIC IS and for sale InSIGAK to suit purchasers, by

SW ly C. AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS !

GREY & CO., jMffifr.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lei eo. King Street. llonolnln

Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Order. left a
Holies A Co'e, iueen blreet, will meet with prompt att
tent ion. grf ly

IirrKOI'OLlTAS HIA1CUET.

C. WALLER, Proprietor.
Klii Street, Honolulu.

Cholccet Meats from FInertlTerdf,

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and - Sheep Skins
CoSSTANTI.VO.MIANO AKD FOR HALE

IValmen Tninterx. J. 1". l'arher, lrophr.
llllo Tnunery, V.S. Jrmnu. Proprietor.

SSily A.S.pLGIIORNCO.,Azents.

Just Arrived !
per "DuVe of Abercorn, form LIrerpool,

a.TXTX 3?OjrH. Sja.X33 !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
10 lit. per Jtii; and 20 inch cane with

arxree, crwf lny,
AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

FOXt. TSXI ATfcTT7.

N.B. This Railway la suitable for Animal Power.
' ALSO FOR SALE

Straight Steel Rails, H lbs. to tbe jard
For the working of Messrs. John Fowler Co.s rail,

way and locomoxires, thennderalrned be-- lo refer to
J.D. Spreckels. Esq., of !pTeckelstiIle, where a Due la
now In roll operation.

Forf urtherparticnlars, apply to, V. L. OBEEN. or
C. W. JfACFAELANE Co

"1 ArentaforJohtFowIerCo

Steel Rails !

18 Lbs. per Yard, witn Fastenings.

J ust received per Mazatlan
Ci Ami for tale dt

3BCa.cl5rela. rfs Go.fOSSro)

Hlctlinitiil tfartis

CONFECTIOaVER Y l

I- - 3MCcIlNrE.Et3Sr"S- -

Ho. 71 Fort St,, aoOT.e Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS. ON HAND

An aMrtment of tlie bt t French and
California mannfaclorctl

CortTeotlonery l
Which he offers tor sale to 111. trade. er atrttall.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To be had In the market.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER S CORDIALS

fcrCAI.L. A.I TRY T1IEH.-T-
0m

J. D. LINE'S
91AIIIILE WORKS,

uo roirrsiTKEi.-r- , M:.ninTi:i,.vr.

MANDFACTDRER OF MOPMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
. Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and "White Marble.

MARBLE WORK oFeVIERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

IloimniriiU nml IlenilMnues Clenneil and
l:cel.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
autt

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. IS Fort St Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Cenulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Acnaiva? Foit ihj

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needle's,
all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLANKS' .MILE KMl.JIACIIIXK C0TT0.V.
AGENT ron

Madame Demorest's KeliaVIc Cut Paper TaUerns.
and rnhllcatlons. Dealer In

Illfles. riftels. Guns, and porting tioitds,
!hot, Towder, Cap, Mcullc Cartrldjes.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In alt btlCd

tSTlHrlnp eKtirttl the scrr.ee of a Jirit Clais (inn
nil LocWmith and tboroah Mtcbaalc, I am now pre-

pared to do worl. tn that line, with rmptness and
dispatch. lehnd orders tollclii'd. tus

TIEiniiSSTOi

KIXO ASD FORT STBEETii.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

UoHght Tor Cash, a Large Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
la now enai;cd to manofactare

Tlao Best OBCkrja.css
EVEIt I'ltOOLXED IIEKE

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

"DOX'T PUKCIIASE, UNTIL
YOU HATE SEEN' HIS GOODS."

Fine Sin?Ir?and Doable IIinitM.
Concord and Mole Ilarnesf,

Kxprtf p and Plantation IUrnef s.
Bridles. Whip, Curry Comb?,

Urns lies, bpsre, Urcstins, etc., etc.

JSLGci can Sctc3.cl3.CQy
THE BEisT IS THE ISLANDS.

f37 Itfpairli.tr don In the buft manner, and at the
Lovret Katce. Only First Clast Workmen Employed

Stfl

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Mean. Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I. .
Mannfactarcs all llnda of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And Unkind, of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL. JUNIUS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Horticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTENDED TO
Anil Work (IttarrinteeMl.

rB" Orders from the other Islands solicited,
nonolnln. Marl. '- - 9M lira

SPRINGFIELD

Gas Machines
These Celebrated. Machine are tbe Beet and

Mostcouoiuicnliul
Being Worked Automatically.

They are veil introdaced on incc Island, being Id

Ue al the
Royal Palace,

Hawaiian Hotel
Mnsic Hall.

Ami a Number of Private ItcMricnces

car SATISFACTION GUAKAXTEED- - a
49- - For circnlars, pnees, c apply to

C. O. BERCER,
3Jgm Sole Agent Hawaiian Island.

SALAMANDER FELTING
Fon

OoveriDg Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC.. ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel
PEICE SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co,,
Arrets.

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND YACDUH PDMPS

TIIE TINDERSlOTiD HAVE JUST
per Amr Tnrner. frtra Boston, a

tbeae celebrated Pampa. which are goae!.
teedtobecheaperandtetter than anx other itrlerVfpnnp imported. Vft call tha auentlon of nlantera par..muukij u uie Bcnsra jromp. waica is lesa csmpu
cated and morn aemeab! e than other nnmns.

10031a U. BSE WEBi CO.

Jnsnram? iXotucs.

Boston Board oTt'nderwritcrs.
1 BESTS for the Hawaiian lalamla,

JL. xsij C HREWER CO.

hiladtlphla Board of I'nderHrltcrs.
GK!TS rbr-tk- c Ilaarallan Islanrla.

' ly . f DIU(EKl.--
i ' F. A. MGIIAKFER.

'A WKJITof tlremen ttaanlof VnrlerTrrllers,
ft. Arenl of Dresden Board of Underwriters.

I , Arerit of Vienna Doard of Underwrtarrs
Cblm against Iniurance Companies within tke o

etthe abore Boarda of Underwriters will kara
e.eerHaecl to by the aboee Arent to make them

ralld. jot ty

Insurance Notice.
TIIK AI1EST FOR THK DR1TISI1

Marine Inuraaee Contpaay(Llmitedl hatretalred Instructions to Ite.lnee. ilir ltab of In-
surance between Uonolnln and Torts in Ihe rarlle. and""w prepared to Issue Policies al the lowest rates,
with a special reduction en 'relet! per steamer

, . TUEO ll. DAVIE.e T Arent Brit, For. Mar las. Co.. Llmlttd

iiAnmiKGii. itKu.m:
HRE INSTJEANCE COMPANY.
qniiE c.Miot-sitisr.- n iiati.xj ni:r.s xv.
M. pointed AeenU of the ahore Company, are pre

pared ta Insure risk mtnat fir im Mtnnai .M lt.fbllninilnirw, ind on JlerclianilHei stored therein, oa
tw nnwi laroranie trrms. For particular apply at the

aro ir A. SCIIAKFKU.tCO.
HAMBURC-IVIACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OP IIAMnCRO

jiERciiAsm.siv rinxi.TUIIE and Jlachlnery In. ami amlnst Fire Ike
most faronble terras.

A. JAEKEIt, .Vnt for the Hawaiian Islands
am ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St. New York.
The abore Company harlasesUhllshed an Aaenee atHonolnln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndrrslzned Isaathorlieil to accept and nnte Marine litsks on

Irrlshts, Treasure Conmlssloas and Halla.""rjent rates. J s. WALKBIt.
' IT Agent foo the llawallaa Islands

TT3STI03Xr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or XE1V ZC.tU.MI.
CAriTAL : : : : sio. 000,000

HAM.MJ r.STAni.ISIIi:i) AX AUKM'YiU
for the Hawaiian Islands, the" P'epared to accept risks against are In

dwellin"., stores, warehouse), and merchandise, on fa-
vorable terms.

Mnrlnr llliki on carjjo. frelchls. bottomry, proala
and commissions.
Ltmevproiupllyniijuitril nnal lUijnMi-her-

"ffly 1 i, WAtKKB.

The City ofLondon Tire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, 35,000,000 !

n.VtlMl AX AliEM'Y
for the Hawaiian Imhinil.. tK nn.1..

slated Is prepared to accept risks ncalns I Ore on
t'nrnlture. Machinery, on the moatfavorable terms.

Losses 1'rompt.jr AilJiistciIaiulVajalitellcrc
c o. iii:itiu.t:.

I'"" ly for Ihe Hawaiian l.lands.

The London and Provincial

INSURANCE COMPANY !

ITilTnltodJ
l CAPITAL $5,U00,U00

1.000,000.)
eerTheaboTO Company hare now established an

A jteney here, and are prepared to take III, ha on l'roicrtyof erery description wflhln these Islands
'.fti J T WATEIIHOSE Jn.. Air. m

$Xy( r'salriSfetThr'-i!Bs- rH COMPANY P"?f lasjijja'si sins ss 1
IV CF LONOON,ENSLArD I w

ir CMMTATi
iirTiinriiiHiiiMiriiir?r.,5.000,000.

A. JAEGER. Agent for thi- Haw n Is

LIVERPOOL and ToNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, 88,714,000
HAVE AX AUKXCT 1 .11

for the Hawaiian Islands, and the tin
derslned are prepared to write against
FIRE OX BUILDINGS, MKRCHA.NDISK k

DWELLINGS
On farorablo terms I,ellliicltlil4in Sirelnllly
Detached dwellings and contents Insured for a period
of three years, for two premiums In adrance I.vnprotnptljr mlJrMteil Mini imjnble lirrc.gttern BISHUPACO

1845. 1881
OEtOTE-ja-- r,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital - S 10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of alt descriptions will be efferti d al
, moderate rates of premium, by tha ondtrigntd

J. S. WALSER, Azent for Hawaiian Islands
P. S. The Royal Insurance Company has the larffle

net surplus of any Fire Company In tha world IrfiO ly

' "GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 11 T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

The .tnoii: n'Miuxu: nninMuseiUbllrhrd a Ueneral Agrnrj hrt. and thv
un(Ieiai2nedr General Agents, t&ra aalhonzed to Uke
ItfskM nslmttli Dniiferwol the lKrnint th

31oit Kenonable ICnlc, auil ou Hie
Most I'aTomble Term.

9M j T. A. SCIIAEFER A CO , 0nrrl ArnU

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiisiiva.ixeo Comx'jiy
or .STsTTTIX.

CnMlnl Ueleliaiimrk, 0,00(,ooo.
rnilK UXliKIWH.XKI) IIAVJ0a. been appointed azaot of the abose Corapany for
the Hawaiian Islam Is nrenared tn mrrrttt ri.h.
anlntt Fire on Ralldlngs. Fnroitare, MerehandlM,
l'rodnce.Sn-arMIUs.tc..- the most fae.irable lenaa.
LOSSES PROHPTLI ADJUSTED AND PIIA3LE HERE.

11. ItlEME.NhCIINKlnEK.
ICH Ijo At Wilder Jt Ct.

WILDER & CO.,
Jloiniluln, HniTAllnJi Wtntiflti. ('en

em I .isenli ofllie
Mutual Life Iiisuraiicc Gomp'y

or xi:m yokk.
Largost, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WOHLD!

Cash Assets, overS90,000,000 !

Asr For Information concerning tbe Company, aad
for Hates of Insaraace. apply to Vi ILDEIt A Co..

(enl Aacnta. or
J E.W1SEMAS,

IoU3Jni Spirillar; Aenl.
TKAas-ATl.AJtTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or nAniiuuG.

Capital of the Company & Rescrrcl!1chsiaarl:6,uifru" their Companies 101,co(ouj

Belchsmark 1V7JODAO

NORTH GERMAN
PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP II4HBI7IIU.
Capital of the Company Jt Beserre. .Kelchsmark tJBOJM

M their Coapaalea " 3B,uui,rjui

ToUl BeichsaarltajeOjM)

rntllE VXDF.nStUJtED.GE.Il.IIAI.AUIIXT
SL of tha ahore three companlta for the Ilaarallu

Islands, are prepared to Imnre Eaildlngs, Fanltara,
Merchandise and rrodoce. Machinery, c , also Socar
and Bice Mills, and vessels In the harbor, azalnil lose
or damaze by fire .0a therraost ravorahle terms.

ly u. ijai;kfld co.

RIDGE HOUSE,
South Kona, Hawaii.

TIIE TTXDEnSIG"EI ItKOS TO
hl friends and the pnbllc In general that

his HOUSE li ajaln ready to receite
visitors.

The Ilonse la ntaated I miles Inland froa KVaUlektia
Bay, at an elnadon of aboat 1.4XJU feet aad offers a
most channln Tier in addition to the erer pore and
balmy air of the district, the dellah t of both tocrl.t and
lnralid. Bath Homes connected with the eslabllih-ncs- t.

l:efpJfnl!r.
BWly H.A TODD.

IWHOLElTo. 1008.

Jnsuratut JTotitts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP 9AS FHAMCtSOO. j

XkXlYX-lno- .

. INOORPOHATBD, 18B5

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
Ki Forth llswsllsa Islands.

General Insurance Com'py.
Tor Sea, Hirer and jjtndtrusport

or JORESDEJf.

HAVING KSTAUT.1S1IKD AN
IInlal foe tha nawallaw lalaads.tie aadmltned Oeweral A(enu.araitlwirad 10 take

RIk ncalnatthoDiinKejrofUieSejMat tha
Mt ReruonnUe Rates, aad on tlie

Moat Farorable Terma.
r a. scHAsrsB: Jt Co

ly AsratJt few the nwallaa lalaada.

ItORTH BRITISH ASD XERCASTIir

XassurAuoo CompAxiy
oi'i..tiHw-A.x- r.niMtintJif.

Established 1 800.
CH'ITAl, ..JC3.00O.0OO
Aerataalatew aad lTted tii. i.o-rr.-

ritm: rj.Mirnsinxirn hate iir.rjA appointed AOKNT; foe ihe saaslwltk lantMsi.
and are aathorlaed to Irrswre ajralwst fire on fanrahlaTshh.
K WfN "lit"!" any part of tin Islaada a SmIWMhaas, ssdVerehaadlw swred thtr': tf"'"f Ilanssja W Flrraltiw. Ttsabar. Csnla.

SMV9 In harbor nitherwlthatcarBec(rrpae.
E. UOPFSCnUASOBR 4 CO.,

WH Aaron foe the Hawiltaa tslaada

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK 1'ALirolT.IIA.

Dlre to call tha parrrenlar attention of exeryboi,
-- TO T1IKIH- -

Tontine Investment Policies I

UTllah csmtala tka - l.ithiiwtthli Csaftw,- -

Ko HtttrletiM oa Tlmnl or Ktstokaca,
Pra fnsaa Uanuer of rorfeltare

The Dcpotlt EndonniTfit I'fillcx aad ihe
Mutual InTcstmcnt Vollcj.

This bm Ihaaw.t rolUblcaal eatasii-f- tHnssnVr, aad few omala. Sattlw nil Ctalma
. . . n.,mW.HIIIfl,hl3r For farthee InforiwatlBii, write to, or call on

It. W. L.V1NR,
HM Owawtal Agent for Uw Hawallaa Isaado

6tncrrtl lilotrttscmnits.

SAMUEL NOTT,
PlsUMIlIIVG,

Gas Fitting,
Tiivsmitii & RoorEit,

-- r
S'i OVES,

11ANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AND -

HOUSE FURNISHING

UAlIWAJtIJ I

FOUT STREET, Opplmtle Wifilrr A l

r uuoi.at IWMj,

DHMOiTO'nTI

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(SncWMors lo JI. J. UOB).

VTTiiifwrV;rr ry - J

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

ISIl ...

GENERAL 15LACKSM1T1JS,

No-- . 75, 77, 7!) anil SI Kini; St.
iioxoTsirr.i;, 11. i.

The atv Srsa, fcavtsttrs Ifrova Ihe gguaaaar.
tba stMl: had tke boataeM

01 im tax Jt. J. HOSE, eetuMlnt

Carriago Shop,
Whoolwright Shop,

BlacksmithShop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Are now psenesart lo recetvc eedera for work or material

In ay of Use above breaches.

Family Carriages,
Phaetons,

Bajrjjic!!,

Expresses-- ,

Omnlbajcs.
Breaks. 3

Tracks,
Milkj-Wagon-

PlantatIon'Wagons.
Kale Carts, Oi Carts.

BandXarts, &c tec,
Made lo order, la the moat werkman-Uh- e maasjer. at

short notice, and on the most favorable terms

BlACKSMITHIfiG in all Us Branches,

WTfHTII HHt
Carriage Work,

Ilonse lVork,

Ship Work,

Artesian Well Work,

Or llaculncrf Forjlnj.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
aad mr JIATKniAl U At.

Order ffa tbe athtt lil4 retp?ctfallj tHdted.

IUWOAU30IJJWHUL GUiRJSTEEH --A

PtcaM fflTe aeaJI before parrbaaiaz or contract-I- s

lwbia
AHEHTIOH GIVEN TQ REPAIR WORK..

S21T AIlDBESS ORDERS TO T O. BOX 3S

WHITMAH & WEIGHT.
'SWtfl

at.nrsd a dtsswiai Mi tttH trsr"-- ! ar:
ilislis.SM urn BskASk J " g .asniEL

mtBiaMy vltM'trl?.!!, woe: . it

iovtiH 3wtrVtiacRti.t3.

I TIrTTTTafcrci TtraamrTa . -.. Aair ,a swan a. u.,
pippins anil Cemmlsjioa SftrCl

m yt'salfornta Xrswt Bra Fnnf.g.t)!

W. H. CB0S32IAit Jfc BBOi.
OOMiriSSION MERCHAJ

IK ctwmber stmt. Tfrw Tork.
afVe-,-0rtl.j- t .. and t K Uarnh

H. W. SEVESAWCE
Ilawalran Couaol aad

COMMISSION MERCHil
IHCallfori'H.lt.. Mu Fran . 'is)8 y

t Ha .aaJtQAfr

DR. JORDAN & CO.I
rtrrixs ok pnoFBsl
Rinirin- .- .ana
.ewi a. Anaiosay ja ast sflsvaliw,83iltiir.ie. ' .. rrnsl
tallfwraU.wls M!.iNCr blMUlHOCitv gli.i WA).:
niKKASHO Or T:: r Mi Mitt'i9sunriir aa

iflrKiKHBjrTottn: ctt- -

bo im SfffTRTM

Fisheries'!
npitE ctnEasioscD auk

visiira ih

SUPPLY THE HAWAHAH iSlAltl
WtTM TUB

Highest tirade of Coltoa Settlil
and adk nrro

Nets and Seines to Ord
-

Cotton b lighter than Eemp,mon Ucnl
and is spensiTe.

UnlTTallx nseil la tlta TTrUtad StatMl

Amorican Not and Soino dl

DR. J. COIUS BROWNE'S CHLOROOYil

TBK ORIt-IA- L iM U5T.T .S TXT

frnhinr tlafD. tn frnm hniltrh.- nHffewa alSttmiiab. to emlm as f turn w-- r ct?- -t

g" " itawsKVTsrTfar T HITTOCI HIS I

RCnlltl th" CfirnlttlBM 1tm tt LA fcaaa- ?- Vn 1
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Licentti Expiring in Kay, 1884.
itirrAii-on- u.

1 Ttobvt Von OrtliarTm, King . tre- -l Honolulu
1 Tee Ttln.Matnalna
I F.nterprl-- e Feed Co. turner Quern A F.dinlnrgii els

(Honolulu
1 Iltrt Ilro., Hotel .trret
2 Woor Kanr. .V.n.n. .treet
9 Amo-- jl tpex. Kin- - lr.et
4 Cnee Kin, Kitir
? Ken Chee Eon Lrm "

vrMllen.WalklM.hal
J Marnfay, Maanaaea .irrctt Ah Kit. Kl.li Martrt
font toon Hacx. .MmntVn tr;t "

1" Yin )Trn- -. ffolrl .trert "
II PBmTlclcXlBnakm.trrrt
II AkAl A Co. nninn mrrrt
1. A A t)it, l.H.nin rlfrlII J A Hopper. K.planad
U A Dt I. Klnc Hrrtt "
1 Hop & Co, Kins .Irrrl

t Nam ffcnnc A t'o. cf Klnj; A Nnnann ats
"Xi milhn Kr. hlncfnl
S3 T Han- - hwii: A Co, Hria, Knolaapuko
23 lrTotk Lr. nnann lrrrl

Tft 3)r-4- Co. 3lannakra Hrrrt
2t Van Inc. Katal.mi
2ft ldv Commna, Klnc. Irnl "
2 Clin ham, Klnr .lrr
2ft Ah flnna, Walalna
27 4 Hakn. IJhha .irrrt
28 Hone limTnnc. HotH ttrwl
23 Toonc ffa. Maunakra .irm3 Te Man, llnrtanla rteli Mr. W II WllklnHi. Ftirt atrrrt

IIETAIIIIAUAII.
1 Ka, Kklatttna, I'nna

(1 1 Blckntll. hnknlharlc Ilamakna
ICL Alrana. Wainbtnn. Kan
ICI Alona. Taanwrln. HamaVna
4 Alia. Ilonhkaa. Ilanukua" Tee Her, Tank!

Hal Oplonln n ki lliMikma, Knliala AkuaJ Kalia, Kahalll. Illb.
IV Tvtir Man. LaniMhnliir
11 II nl faJepa o ka Apaua .1 K..na Akan. Kona AkanII Kr I. lltrrlanla attfel. Honolulu
ISl1!! Wrtmorr, lllln
21 TC Will.. I'ahala, Kan
H Majn Kre, Taakao. Ilanakna
2ranrKee llnnekaa

2 B llolmr.. llmnkaa. Ilimal.ua
29 t, A;an, Makapala, 5 Kohala

BGr.tii.n 1.
t Kami OI.nl Kale. Kahnlnl.
4 fkreKlm, Cthalna.
i Ckarlei fjlta, Wallnku.
T J V. Klrkwnod, Lahalna.
9 r n inckrr. Ilalka.

13 Tim Toil. JUkawan.
IS Ah Wana, Hakanan,
21 'Achtt, Lahaina,
21t A Can ACn, Wallnkn.
28 (Inimr; Lang. Walloon,
2 oitnr He. Wallnkn.
29 ;iti lnc Wo, Wallokn.

iti:rAii.- - kai'ai.
I CItordirrevink.Krkaka, Walmra,I Aho.nalm.a,

II Chans TaL Waemca.
It Achonc. Walmea.
2 Koloa ix.tat Co Kolna,
29 Teler Klrhmnnd, Walmra.

" lliil,.sM.U
1 iV!!!! V""' 'irerl, llimnloln

.? ' ."". Sllrn "reel. Honolulu
J.' i?'.'"11 i""""". len etreet. lln.lolnI r A !cnaefer& Co, nir Jlrrckint .t Kaakumana .

llonolnla
an..- - iu,id,

1 Kobrrl-Vo- o,ll,.nn.. Klnjetreel, llonolnln
Z Tt lnr; Vhn. rannrl. Ilaniakoa. Hawaii
3 J Mala. V.llakn..Vaal
3 Ak l'o. Makatran. Kanl
? K? vh'i' ch" Iluiel .licel el, llonolnln
0 vaon fhan. lintel Hreet, Honolulu
n Aeana, Walanae.

Gee Wo. Wailukn.
9 Chock. Han. Nanann .trret, Hnnnluld
J Tot. Mannakea etreet, !unlnla

J: ..It" LleCTk--
. cot Mertlianl A Alake H, llonolnlnla Avliln, Labalna.

17 Klaa ru.llala.Maal
2 on llajtc Cl:. He.la. Kunl.iiko5 "?X.'lcl Kee. mnchhon I elrttl llonolnln
22 Ah rho, Multh atreel llonolnln

2 Tan Too Kee, fnnalnu, Kan.
2 Ah lorn. Nlnlll, ' Kohala,
2 O Ahtate, liana
21 Cllanea SnxarCo, Kilanea, Kanal

i)i:.ti.i:ns' NfiitiT.
am'l ln. Klnj etreet, llonolnln

t A I.
1 Elemaknle. IIIIo,

roi:i in-rc- 1:11.
11 finr Vet Hop. Walanae, Ualin

1ft Kanlela. llonolnln
111 1 'iir.it.

f t Clarke A Co. Klpahnln. liana, Mini
111 1.1.1 A II IIS.

21 aa1 Ubed. Kahnlnl. Man)

I'AHE l'i:illll.Mli,
II Ail 5en, Kapaa. Kanal.

Kn Hoelrnpn No Ko Alll Xmmm.
tAn Ultrrlns lo Ea, ljtii. llo. ai.ck.)

Thiol !Mb1e lade, bom to n tltiorn.
Iieed by a I'rople thoo lia.l inauY tlitttr n,
Vhe heart, haee eacn a purr ofo .prluct or Her hoee ConMrt wa. llielr 1 rlend and kin- -.

Tha hom Hid Albion', yneen eeleem. eo hlcb
And fain wonld keep Ihy Ilojal perron nlch,
T whom 4ilnmbla care her warm rtchi hand.
And bade thee welcome to her ranted lndTl rootb-br- n tribute to Ibj worth I. aent,
Andclalmf IndnlceDre throuirn It. rd Intent.
To tlent . npon ho.e head tlie llod
That aparea no itatlou. tell trom Uod,
Tbj bntht eiample teach ad heart, to wait,
A. Ihlne la walllnr. at the Ilearenlr tiate.
Ineeerrielaor the rood heart there Bona
A atre9 of put for another'a oe:
The iltk and belpleea dalle tileea tbj uatne.And add a blee'lnstntur bounte. tame.
Totlod he lendeth who reliere. tbe poor.
And God rrpajf. with tnt'reel blch and anre:
The title clear to man.lont Ihon ha.t won
1'aith. Hope and Chartlj In theeare one.
In. oath Ikoewtbee. when llfe'e rare. were lljrht.
And day. were thine which knew no .hade. o( nlrbt.
Kre Ileath'a cold hand wa. thro.l Into thy heart.
To tear thine Idol and lb .elf auirtwhen health and oeaatr. Joe and lote combined.
To make thee happy hold tbeeiateeMlned- -
w ben earth apprared a. one eaet pjea.nre cronnd.Where nlrth and happinrp. fin- - a e abound.

KMI memory jilrtarra Ihy .neet .miliar facv.Where mode.t dlcallr found repting-plac-

Thy loatroue eyea and form of craecful mica.
Which claimed attention whtreaocter teea.
A rtnj.l male called thee to .hare hi. Throne-T- oo

aooa od called him and ten tbee alone:
Thy bead wa. hoaed In meeknepa to III. will.
Thy lrp ware .tralfktvay turned to 7.1ou". hill.
Acaln 1 met thee. la .trance land, afar
Thy lloyal elation reared no eoclal bar;
Aa haanbla worker, 'mid the rich and stealWho throactd to rreet Ikee in their tioldrn Male.My plala M Aloha eeemrd In thee more dear
Than coortly phra.e. from a Irinee or I'eer.
To aae thoa art and wert alwav. the .ante
J liaeea by nature aa thou art in tnarae.
Imme Fortune may deet a pampered pet,
Aad those In favor and their eon hath et
Bdrht hope. happineaa may rite and fall,
Aa4 bridal garment, chanct ta .hroud and pall
Hot tkoa art Leatled la a people, brra.t.
Where naurhi ran enter lo dtnorb tbr ret,rtvm end to end of our treen i.land chain,
4Jn eeery hillside, ealley. .bore and plain,
fond heart, pour forth their eonc or lore for thee
Which and an ocho In their chlldrrn'a rlee;They elnc the prti.e. and thy ntrnm .Lar- e-

apant twr-- l f.naat 1. their dally prayer.
Kaaeoae. Kay 4lh, :!. KtoM

Tie "Kmplolajil" Fllclit.
Quite a nnmbrr vt lxriiile hnte betn nrexeut at

the trial ot tha partiea charced with Ilarratry,
bald in tha IVlice Court on tke lt nod 2ud iuata.
FoDowinK b a aroopaia tif the testimony offered:

For the proaecaUon. Sereral pirtiei teatified to
harias auU atorea and ahipped f reicht on the raid
scBuoaer.

John Colbnrn aUted that he and two nilr. w.n
owoen of tha achooner. Ho Talnrd lnsr at fliOO
tal&CU. Cook m matter of her, she ran to
Peril! ltitarandocejatonally lo Waianae. She waa
aoicaTwon rnuajmonunj; April &, for I'eariBirar. Saw Cook on llraraday, ApnlSlta, told
him not to co till next mominr;. Neit mornintr
eatne doom between 6 and t o'clock, andfouud tba
achouner krone. Ouok had no asthorit j to ko be-
yond l'eari Uiter, writboat connnllinp him. On be
in croMelamined, Mr. Colbnrn stated that Cool
reetired one half of the erosa earoinj-- a uf the Tea--

and bad lo find the crew.
DepBtT Manual Dayton, dtUiled hU Toyace inthe steamer ClLBUkov it, chase of the Kmph-U- iand the inadenta oonneeted with her cantnre

and retom.
rets nu nerzxez.

3. IT. Cook, the captain oT the seized schooner
stated that be vas muter of the Ajjo.i, and
sailed the nchouner on ahares to come and co as
hertx-oM- : wmteoeiinr freicht; intended to coto Ewa firaU then to Wsimes, Kaoju. Swan, apaswrer with him asked bint to aland lotOe
austbward lor a dajr. VTitneui naked tho renwii,Swan said. I expect we will fall in with a bris
from the Cuaat. Swan also said he tvonlj Ritre tell)
to wboeeer sights her tint. Told Strati that if I
attuppad out modi ioncer there wonlj be a liawa-iia- n

after the achuoner. Still kept
ciinKaemth,oield not help iL Ko wind all nichtMardaj and on Sunday ruoraini; the steamer C.
U. giVAaai came) cp with tta ; bora the schooner to
sad ere were arrested by the Sheriff.

Haoloa'e tha mate f the echoonerl testimony
waucairrcboratiTecif the others.

BorajonoIUieraaertKra, stated that be had
bartered the Tessei fur a week for f 10 tellies Cook

that ha had A scbeine in view which he oonjd not
wurk not knowinc nartation. lie bonj-fa- t and
broagat the imtromenU on board ; was told by
'Cook tobe ready toco at any minute. Thereat
(of tfce crideucs were that calms were prevalent
amd (bat they irere tryiafi to (ret to Walmea, Kanal.

Kmuklxr-ria- , called by tbe ruuecntian, stated,
J liias aaj'ilLOawat fa thet Aaryeafaw and Cook asked
aaia iMarl woald like to tto the South Seas, and
esft-ew- d bis intention of tatlnc the schooner,
axMlKoiBaT: to tkeSoath Sons with nee and proTia-loaj- a:

I was only in the Teasel one trip.
, IkaaaaMrtat wars sommiUed for trial lo the So- -
raBaaaw CaaJISJt,

irSaeo the btaia it imuied. the Berrec smstrnns,
See ssaacSet weadc, ase Hop Bitten. ' Head drt.
' Soar Ttoinarii, Jbad bractta, UaSgeatao. aad
JiaaMUKteaaiyl.rBopBiaanl.

ii)aurahan (6aHfitti.
XST MODUS 1J! EZZTJ8,

WKDXESDAY, MAI' 7. 16S!.

JfinisttTS slionld liavo knd their reports
in readiness for tho House instead of
keeping them waiting so long. Tho time
of tho nobles and representatives is being
wasted by this lack of promptitndo on tho
part of tho Jlinistcrs.

The government is said to havo caused
n bill to lie prepared-i- or increasing tho
Bench t the bnprcmo Conrt to fivo mem-Im-t- s.

and tine of the government represen-
tatives. Ifon. 11 Ijilikalani has given no-
tice or his intention to introduce such a
bill.

It is h subject which has been discussed
for many years, certainly since 1S74. TJnlil
the arguments shall havo been stated, for
and against tho measure, wo prefer lo
postpone comment.

A coxTEiironjuir criticises the publication
of the report of the Minister of tho Interior
in these columns last week. There was no
breach of trust in tho matter, for tho doc-
ument in question was not printed at tho
Gazette office. If thcro was any disre
spect, it lies with tho Jlinister of the In-
terior, who had failed to lay it before the
House, though it was bound and ready in
the Inferior Department on tho day "of
tho opening, and the 3Iinistcr was pre-
sent on the following day.

Foci: hundred and thirty-eigh- t dollars
for carriages for conveying tho members
of tho Legislature to the races on tho 11th
of June, 16S2, was rather a steep bill. Tho
account does not say how many carriages,
if our recollection serves us there were 1G,
but say about 20, at S10 apiece, and they
ought not to havo been charged more, that
would amount to jnst 200. Tho thing is,
of course, a small matter but it points
to a general carelessness. Tho present
Legislature is of a moro economical turn
wo imagine.

TnE of the Minister of Finance,
to which attention was drawn last week,
requires home further notice. AVo find em-
bodied in it a short reportrom the Auditor-Gen-

eral, it deals not with any account
of his audit, but gives a short .sketch of
tho working of tho new tax law and a table
showing the increase in, the value of prop-
erty on the Islands. Mr. Walker makes
two good suggestions as to the working of
tho law. Ho proposes first, that moro time
be allowed the tax assessors to perform
their work, and second, that competent
men should bo appointed as assessors.
This is most necessary. It is to bo hoped
that tho Minister of Finance, who ever ho
may bo in the future, will take tho hint.

So Mil KArmKOC, jurist, statesman, di-

plomatist and Financier, wishes for a loan.
Tho J. S.D. and F. is modest in his de-
mands: his is not tho soaring ambition of
his brother statesman, Mr. Lilikalani,
whose soul was an hungered for $10,000,-000- .

Eight millions of dollars will satisfy
Mr. Knnlukou. Of course such a resolu-
tion ik absurd, but tho Hon. member can
hardly 1k blamed for presenting jt: it is
tho logical result which must be expected
from the training ho has received from his
party chiefs. Extravagance is tho key-
stone of that party arch and reared in no
tions of extravagance as Mr. Kaulnkou has
been during the past three years, is it to
bo wondered at that ho should readily
lend himself to bringing forward such a
measure. It is certainly not

Mucin Benper has presented a letter to
the Minister of Interior on tho subject of
tho Honolulu water supply. It by no
means puts tho subject definitely before
tho rmblic, but wo expect that before the
vote is passed by the Legislature more ex-

act information will bo offered. Maior
Bender roughly estimates tho cost of prop-
erly preparing .for a supply of water, at
$200,000. Of courso beforo any Mich sum
is voted, our Legislature will need to be
thoroughly acquainted with the Major's

So important a matter requires
till consideration and wo trust that the

full plan may shortly be made, public This
communication from Major Bender ap-
pears without the endorsement of tho Su-
perintendent of "Water Works, in fact the
Ministerial document contains no report
from that official.

Oun new cotmporary, tho JMily Ilatrai-ian- ,
appeared on May Day, evidently from

its make up in the charge of men who un-
derstand their business. Its principal lit-
erary work is as evidently the work of a
trained hand, and a gentleman. AVo wel-
come liim to the ranks of Honolulu jour-
nalism, and are coufident that, whether
our views or not always coin-
cide ujxin questions of public interest, wo
shall hud iu our cotempornry an opponent
able to argue and discuss without loss of
temper, and with that mutual, social re-
gard which softens tho asperities of polit-
ical debate.

AVe may be to doubt, however
that he will remain long indeiwndcnt "of
tho two maiu political parties in these
islands;" or that upon experience, ho will
abide by his present conviction, that
public discussion has been generally
carried on here from motives of personal
rancorwitli a desire to exaggerate fancied
griovanccs, " solely for iwlitical pur
pases, and to accomplish certain ends and
influence certain measures."

That there has" been, and is a strong
personal distrust of the political integrity
of tie present Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and that his general policy and courso of
dealing with public affairs has been, and
is condemned by tho principal men of tho
country, is n feet which requires no proof.
The determined backing which has of late
been given to him by our leading capital-
ist, has not, as far as wo can learn, less
ened that distrust or added anything to
the popularity of bis supporter.

The discussion at tho present session of
the legislature will probably show whether'
the feeling to which wo allude was based
on facts or imagination.

The Boiwrt of tho Chief Justico of tho
Supremo Court has been forwarded to us.
From it we gather that jury waived cases,
have, during tho last biennial period, de-
creased 50 per cent, while cases in Banco
have increased over 50 nor cent Tl,n
Chief Justice speaks of tho Intermediary
wun ,u iuiMiig imuecessaiy jaoor andsuggests that the law bo altered to allow
an appeal either to the Intennodiarv Court
or to a jury, and not to both Courts in sue
cession. One might forget that the de
nial ol an appeal to a jury would probably
be unconstitutional, but the present right
of aptioal from one magistrate to another
is thoroughly superfluous and should bo
repealed. The suggestion that tho District
Court of Lihue, Kauai, hhould be lnado a
Police Court with jurisdiction over Kanai
and Xuunru is good, and will meet the ap-
proval on all hands.

AVe notice Uiat the Chief Justico criti-
cising the measure of 1882 which deprived
the Supreme Court of any voice iu theap-pointme-

ofDistrict and Police Justices,
says tho "action was an unwise one." Mr.

. O. Smith has a bill beforo tho Houso
toput matters on their old basis.

Thongh tho statistics of violation of tho
laws in reference to sexual intercourse
havo declined considerably, the Chief Jus-
tice doubts whether they point to an in-
creased morality, a doubt manv will share.

Tbe following aro tho Chief Justice's
views on drunkenness.

The statistics (bow n total nnrnber of urcoccn-tio-
for drunkenness of 3,010. with contictions

iuS.SO.-.ciBra-i. For the years 18S0 and lfSl there
were 1AO0 cases prosecuted and 1.72! cotttioiun
obtained, sbowinc an incrmre in tho number olprosecutions of 1.110. and of conxictions. IOCS.
Of these 3,010 ca-e- the 1'olico Court of llono-
lnln, in which District alone liquor is IccallT
retsiled, tried 1.KU. lie rcmainins 1,181
cases were heard in Court for Districts whereliquor is not allowed to be retailed.

This tact, as well n the fset that there were inthe last two. yoara S13 prosecntioiis for sdlincliquor without hcx'iise. nsnminatm fnril,. ,,C
Tions period, shows that the Liquor In of 1SS2
is not as effective in preTentinc tlie illicit traffic
in liquor as its friends hoped.

This crcat inctisie in drnnkenneas resnltincfrom this law which took off the restrictions fromthe sale of iutoiicatins liquors lothe native Hawaiian is alanntn? to ceerv frien.i r.t tt,;. r..This law went into effect October 1st, 1SS2, and
expires by limitation on the first of next January.
As some lecialation on this sibject is therefore
necessary, I snot that there inu;ht be further
restrictive measures enacted which wonld tend to
lessen the erils arisins from intemperance. Therecertainly should bo a law forbidding the sale ofliquors to minors. It baa been thought by many
that the hours of sale to the pnblic should be fur-
ther curtailed. Many are ot the opinion that theretailers should not be allowed lo sell by the bot-
tle, and thns much of the drnnkenneKS nt brim.
and consequent crimes of violence be prevented.

juecouipuunii tor assaults, assaults And bat-
teries, affrays and nil .offenses of this character
thronsbont the Kingdom were 1801 as against IKS
fox tbe previous period. This increase of 271
cases is undoubtedly traceable to the increased
facilities amona; the people for obtaining in-
toxicating liquors,

TSTieUiBr making tho laws fordivorco
more strict will have the desired effect, is

problematical. The law of 1870 was strict
and divorces havo gone on steadily increas-
ing. Thero is a good suggestion with regard
to the Commissioners of Private ATays and
AVatcr Bights. Tho compensation is but
$2 a day, and it is difficult to find suitable
peoplo to seire. Tho suggestion is made
that thero should be ono well paid Com-

missioner in each district. Tho Beport
shows a' decreaso of criminal cases in
tho Supreme Court since the previous
biennial period. AVo should say that if
tie civil cases of tho Government, such as
tho ilaitrm and Flowerdew were out, there
has been less work in tho Courts for the
Attorney-Genera- l to do, and that tho pres-
ent Attorney-Gener- has appeared in
Conrt, in pnblic cases loss thanany of his
predecessors during Uio samo timo.

Mn. A. Jaeger's report on tho Hawaiian
Xnrscrics published will interest a
number of citizens, both in Honolulu and
on tho other Islands. The development of
tlin Forests nnon the islands has been ree--
ognized by tho conntry at large. It is
slow work however, and takes years lor
practical results to show, bnt there is no
dozbt that with proper care and manage-
ment tho Hawaiian nation may derive a
revenno, and a good revenue from its for-
est lands. The Prussian Government in
1SSL, says Mr. Jaeger, derived an income
of 5G,100,843 from its forests. Thongh
Hawaii can hope for no such income as
this, in tironortion to its size, it oncht to
mako a larger income than Prussia, for it
can raise trees wnoso products aro more
valuablo in commerce than any trees raised
in tho conntry named.

Mr. Jaegers report shows upon what
rules ho has proceeded in the distribution of
plants from tho Government Xnrsery and
tlicy appear a very fair set of rules indeed.
It would bo imjxjssible at present to dis
tribute plants indiscriminately. Tho only
uiing mat can be done at present, is to
place plants in tho hands of those who are
tmoirn to bo willing and able to tako caro of
them. Tho supply in Mr. Jaeuor's hands
is small and ho must uso it to tho very best
advantage.

It is satisfactory to see that there has
been an effort made to improve our sugar
canes. The Beport says Uiat from 1G to
20 varieties, new to tho islands, have been
distribntod among 22 plantations. This
is really rrood work. It is tho kind of work
"which has lieen dono in the older sugar
growing lsianus, sucn as jjaroauoes, ana
svstcmatic cxneriments in this direction
ought to have been undertaken here years
ago.

Tho Beport makes sonio good sugges
tions relativo to tree planting. It seems
to us, however, not to go far enough. Tho
land planted in trees should be fenced
land, and an additional sum should havo
been asked lor fencing. The rcferenco to
half wild horses and goats is good. Both
aro a curso to tho lulls, and there should
bo somo organized effort made by private
owners and the government to get rid of
in cm.

The Board of Trustees of the Planters'
Labor and Snnnlv Comnanv. have mures- -

sed their belief that a JJnited States gold
currency is now essential to the financial
welfare of this kingdom. Tlie Board of
Trustees include representatives of the
nouses oi iiacKiem & uo., iirewer tv (Jo.
Castle & Cooke and Schaefer & Co.

It seems lo bo generally understood that
lue old houses ot John T. aterhouse, E.
O. Hall & Son, and Henry Mav. as well as
tho bank of Bishop & Co, and tho houses
ot T. IL Davies & Co, and Dillingham &
Co coincide with this view, but until
thoso gentlemen shall think fit to make
public announcement of their wishes con-
cerning currency, it would bo premature
to reiy upon uicin.

That tho houso of Irwin & Co., which
vras instrumental in bringing tho recent
silver coin into the country,- - will opposo
any change to a United States gold cur-
rency, and that those who aro concerned
with them in business, will follow their
lead, may, wo suppose, bo regarded as a
matter ol courso.

The Minister of Finoncc and for aught
wo know, our theological cotemporancs,
who do not liko personal discussion in pol
itics may ii uiey cnose, rows uio adhe-
rents of a gold currency among "the in
teruai enemies oi me country." it is oven
thought by many, that the pride which the
King and his fainihy tako in a Hawaiian
coinage will disincline them to tho nro- -

iioscd chance. AVo think better of the
lung's good sense and public spirit, than
to believo that his courso will bo governed
by such paltry consideration. H he is
once satisfied, that with a United States
gold currency, the country can bo freed
from tho present incubus of unfavorable
exchange, and bo permanently freo from
tho control of thoso who hold tho bulk of
tho susar consiimments. ho will not hesi
tate. And moreover a Hawaiian coinage is
as well maintained with tho $350,000orso,
flf cill-n,- , rw.?n ?.. nil it. C .. ..2 1v.. c.j.i iilu, ouiwi IS LIU Ulilb 19 ICUUUL'II
for subsidiary purposes, and with thegreat
body of the currency in United States gold
coin, as if all the currency were silver.

Een American silver, as well as British
sovereigns, now command a premium hero,
six per cent having been offered and paid
for it, within tho last week. This fact
ought to open tho eyes of people.

0.- - Feibay. at tho instance of Hon. S. B
Dole, a resolution was passed by thoHouse
of Bepresenlatives addressed to tho Com
missioners of Crown Lands, requesting
them to inform tho Houso of tho amount
of revenue received from that source dur
ing tho past biennial period. It cannot be
questioned that tho information thus called
for the uso of tho Legislature, is of the
greatest importance to aid in tho decision
of the sums necessary to bo raised by tax-
ation, direct or indirect, for the public ser
vico of tho State, and it docs seem to need
explanation as to how this requisite knowl-
edge has been hitherto kept from tho

of tho people, or how they
could justifiably frame and vote upon a
series of appropriation bills without any
knowledge of so important an item in the
nvanaoic lunds.

In tho year 1815 was passed "An Act ro
lating to the lands of His Majesty tho
King, and of tho Government," whereof
the following is the preamblo: "ll7teri,
it hath pleased His most Gracious Majesty
Kamchameha III, tho King, after reserv
ing certain lands to himself as his own
private property, to surrender and forever
make over unto his Chiefs and PoodIo tho
greater portion of His Boyal Domain,

d vhertat, it hath pleased etc, to place
uic ians so mauo over m the
keepingof the House of Xoblcs and Bep--
reseniauvcs, or sucn person or persons as
they may from timo to timo appoint to bo
disposed of in such manner as
xnay best promote tho prosperity of this
Kingdom and tho dignity of tho Hawaiian
Crown." "Therefore be it enacted cti, wo
do hereby solemnly confirm this great act
of our good King and declare the follow-
ing lands, viz:" Here follows four rmges
of names of lands and districts whero sit-
uated, "To bo the private property of His
Majesty Kamehameha III, etc." It was
further enacted at the same time, "That
wo do hereby in tho namo of tho Chiefs
and peoplo accept of the following
lands, viz:" Here follow 21 pages of names
and localities of lands which "ve do hereby
appoint tho Minister of tho Interior to
direct superintend and dispose of as pro-
vided, etc"

This list is suplementcd by another re-
ferring to lands in' Oahu only, which "in
accordanco with ancient custom" aro to bo

t apart "for tho use of tho Fort in Hono-
lulu, to bo cultivated by soldiers, etc, un-
der tho direction of the governor of Oahu"

finally passed in 1848. Evidently this
last grant is for the snpDort of the Mili-
tary Establishment.

Now however it has become customary
to tako enormous votes for military pur-
poses, whilo the value of tho immense dis-
tricts set aside for the general use of tho
national demands has gradually almost
ceased to bo a factor in our financial con-
siderations.

It is obviouslv then both tho dntvof flm
Legislature to examine closely into the
value of tho properties coming within the
last two of these threo divisions and to
ascertain if it isbeing disposed of accord-ini- r

to the desiim exnressed in th nrir..
jinal acts, viz: "that it may best promote

uujjivsAirifcy oi uio jungaom.
Theso "Crown Lands" then are national

liropertics to be administered by tho Rep-
resentatives of tho people.

In England;a somewhat analogous, but
yet widely different course was followed.
Up to tho timo of the Revolution of 16SS,
tho Crown Ijands were dealt with hi- - flm
Sovereign as the personal property of tho
King. Thus during the AA'ars of the Roses,
York and Lancaster alternately attainted
and stripped its opponents, and ennobled
and endowed its partisans. The lands of
an attainted .noblo were forfeited to the
Crown, the O.-o- bestowed them on its
most prominent servants. As the Com
mons grew in pi iwcr tho right of the Crown

to dispose of its domains began to bo ques-
tioned, and AVilliam HI was brusquely
compelled by Parliament to recall certain
grants of land which he had made to his
Dutch friend Bentinck, Earl of Portland.
But still tho principle was not challenged.
After tho abortivo rising of 1745 on behalf
of the young Pretender tho estates of the
Scottish nobles who joined in tho rebellion
wero forfeited to tho Crown who bestowed
them as it seemed best. A largo part of
the wealth of Greenwich Hospital is de-
rived from estates forfeited in '45 and be-
stowed on tho Hospital by GeorgoIL Tho
Crown Lands were still King's property
till George HI gavo up, not a part, bnt tho
whole of tho Crown Lands to tho"Parlia-men- t,

on tho promiso of tho latter to make
a sufficient provision for a snitablo main-
tenance of tho Crown and Royal family.
Tho Civil List of Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, was fixed at first in 1837 and has
been renewed ever since at tho same"snm.
Other branches of tho Royal family are
also granted revenues from tho samo
source, but after all aro paid, tho "Crown
Lands" wero nationalized and return to
tho national exchequer 3SO,000 per an-
num. Thus tho once Crown Lands of
Great Britain now provido both a royal
revenuo for tho Boyal family and a con-
siderable item in tho national rovenne.
Tho Commissioners submit to the Parlia-
ment their annual statement, their receipts
and expenditures are examined and dis-
cussed, printed and published. H tho
resolution presented by Mr. Dole produce
tho liko result here, a distinct benefit to
tho public will bo accomplished. Tho pres-
ent Commissioners of Hawaiian Crown
Lands aro Messrs. Gibson and C. H. Judd,
who, of course will bo delighted to help
forward a measure so plainly conducing
to "best promote the prosperity of this
Kingdom."

The Hawaiian Legislature

Session 1SS4-- .

Seventh Day. May Gd, 1881.
Assembly convened at 10 a. m President Ithodes

in tho chair. Prayer by Rev. J. YVaiatnaln, after
wnicu, toe minutes oi tne previous meeting were
read by the Secretary and approved.

Iteprc&enUtive Kamakole, n petition from the
district of Makawao, Muni, praying for the con-
tinuance of the licciprocity Treaty with the
United States. Kefcrral to Finance Committee.

No reports from Standing or Select Comntittoe.
Representative Kaulnkoa gave notice ot inlcntion--1

!'.n,to!la?tt.Jomt'?somUonask"lstb!lt,hoK?,a
of $10,000 be drawn for the purpose of defrayinc
tho expenses of the Legislature of 1SS1. Head a
second time ; ordered to be engrossed and to be
raid n third time on Monday, the 5th inst- -

llcpresentative Lilikilani movod that the
be instructed to provide each mem-

ber of the Assembly with 300 two-ce- posUge
stamps." Amended by lEeprcscntative Smith to
read " 100 each" and passed.

lteprcscntatire Cecil Brown read, by permission,
for the first time a bill providing for tbe registra-
tion for indentification of all male Chinese on the
islands. Ordered lo second reading in proper
order.

lleprescntatiro Smith read, by termisbion, for
the first time n bill to amend Section 12S5 of Chap-
ter XXVIII of the Civil Code, relating to the
solemnization and registration of marriages. Or-
dered to second reading.

Representative Cecil Brora read for tho first
time, n bill relating to defining tho ownership of
turkeys, pheasants and other wild fowl, found on
lands m tho Kingdom. Ordered to second read-
ing.

Representative Godfrey Brown offered a resolu-
tion that the Assembly meet hereafter, for the
space of two weeks at 1 o'clock p. m. Tho mover
of the resolution explained that it was made with
the object of allowing tbe finance Committee an
opportunity to get through with the bulk if their
work. Approved.

Representative Amara, a resolution Uiat $500 be
appropriated for the purpose of providing anchors
and buoys at Puniki. Laid on table to bo con-
sidered with the Appropriation Bill.

Representative Hitchcock, that $1,500 be pro-
vided for the purpose of improving tho landing at
Lanpahoehoe, Hawaii. Reterred to Committee on
Public Lands.

Representative Jiavrahi presented a resolution,
calling on the Minister of Finance to explain a
seeming discrepancy of $11,558.58 between hi3
report of May 5th, 1881 and a succeeding report.
Moved by Representative Aholo to refer to the
Committee on Finance.

Tne mover of the resolution. Rep. Xawahi,
thougtit.thai the Assembly Bhould lake the matter
in hand and have the Minister of Finance make
his explanation personally to them. lie hoped
that it would not be' referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Representative Kaulukon favored the matter
being referred to tbe Committee on Finance.
Rep. Xawahi was a member of tho committee, and
it was composed of capable accountants, none
better in the Kingdom, they would have an oppor-
tunity to examine books and papers and could see
for themselves what was paid in and what was
paid out.

Representative Godfrey Brown stated that the
matter did not need on inquiry by the Assembly
as the discrepancy bad occurred by a transaction
of the Finance Department with the Custom
Honse. Money was credited as received from that
Department, which was not really in the Treasury
until some timo after. Tho speaker stated that
whoever made out the report wai not conversant
with the matter or they would not have allowed
such n statement published.

Resolution was referred to tho Committee on
Finance.

Representative Nakalek.t, under suspension of
the rules introduced a petition from nurses

at Molokai, praying that tho custom of
their compelled to perform work for tho
Superintendent, be abolished. In explanation tho
petitioners stated that they wero compelled to do
a certain quantity of work for the Superintendent
(besides their duties as nurses,) which if they
failed to perform they were fined 1, or driven
away from the settlement. Referred to Sanitary
Committee.

Representative Kaulukou moved tho order of
the day. Tbe bill presented by Representative
Smith to amend Section 1112 Civil Code, relating
to the power of the Minister of the Interior in tho
granting of charters was brought op for discus-
sion. '1 he bill provides for the taking away of the
discretionary power of the Minister of Interior, in
granting charters. .

During the course of the debate which ensued.

Eighth Day, May fitli.

Assembly called to order at 1 p.m., PrcsiJent
Rhodes in tho chair. Prayer by chaplain and
reading of minutes of previous meeting by the
secretary. The follow ing petitions were then pre-
sented and referred:

Representative Katnakele from residents of
Makawao, Maui, that employees alleged to bo ab-
sent without leave, be not subject toimprisonment
in certain cases. Referred to J udiciarv coramittee.

Reprcsentative Kanealii, from r.i'dents of the
district of Wailuku that parents haviug I or
more children be exempted from school tax. Laid
on the table to be considered with a bill on the
subject.

Representative Pilipo, from residents of Molokai
asking that the seats of Representatives Kupchea
and Xakaleka bo declarod.Tacantlon account of al-
leged frauds in the election. Referred to Judiciary
committee.

Representative Kanwila, that no tuition fees bo
charged to t arenta sending their children to Eng-
lish schools. Referred tocommittee on Education.

Representative Pilipo, from leper patients in
Kskaako praying that they be allowed to remain
at that place instead of being sent .to Molokai.
Referred to Sanitary committee.

Representative Nakalcka, from residents of Mo-
lokai, praying that tho regular police of that dis-
trict bo increased in number to eight. Laid on
tbe table to bo considered on the introduction of
a bill on the subject. nRepresentative Kanwila from tho district of
Puna, that lepers be allowed to stay in the districts
in which they belong and bo taken care of by their
friends. Laid on the tablo to bo considered with
a bill on tho subject.

Representative Tallinn from residents of the dis-
trict of South Kona, praying that n hospital be
erected in that district- - Referred to Sanitary
committee.

Representative Kupihea, from residents of Mo-
lokai, praying that a foreign physician be ap-
pointed to that district. Referred to Sanitary
committee. ,

By tho same member asking that artesian wells
for which an appropriation was made last session,
be bored. Laid on table to be considered with Ap-
propriation Bill.

By the same member, from residents of Molokai
asking that wharves be built at l'uuhaoand Kana-kaika- i,

and that a bridge bo built over the Halawa
stream. Referred to committee on Public

Kauhane, a resolution that $ 7000
be expended for tbe improvement of roads in the
district of Kan. Laid on tablo to bo considered
with Appropriation Bill.

Representative Kacnamauo gave botico of inten-
tion to introduce an act to amend Section 1,

Penal Code, relating to tho con-
struction of the statutes where tho English and
Hawaiian Tersiuns do not agree.

ReDrescntative Pilioo offered a rraolntinn tlM
the sura of l,G00 bo inserted in the Appropriation
BUI for the improvement of roads in the district
of KorlbKons. Referred to the committee on
Public Lands, etc

Representative Xahinu, n resolution that fiyXX)
uo nMJiupri.iic-- lor me purpose oi ueepemng ana
improving landings at Hokena. Xamnnno. n.i
Hoopuloa, district of South Kona, Hawaii. Refer
ral to commune ou rubiic ijands.

Representative Kaunamano offered a resolution
that the Assembly adjourn for two weeks. The
member pave as a reason for the resolution that
the meetings of the Assembly in tbe afternoon
would be short and that but httla hnsinpKa
be transacted, thus causing a long term with

bcavr exDcnses. If tho members ifeatrr.,1
to curtail the expenses they should vote for tho
iwwuuuiw ii ii ifcujaou, we cvumilliee on rl- -
nanco would bare plenty of time lo complete thi ir
work and present to the Assembly full reports lor
the action of the members. The Assembly mizht
thus be enabled to comnlete the bnine r ti,u
Session quickly and be ready to bo prorogued by
uio cuu ui o one.

Representative Kauhane was doubtful reoarilmo-
tlie economy advocated. He was afraid that someor the members might leave tho city. If tbi res-
olution was amended so thatnone of the tuembenr
of the Assembly woald be allowed to leave Hono-
lulu during the two weeks, he would vote in faTor
of it.

ReprescntatlTS Aholo was in favor nf tho rvon.
lotion aa presented. He did not think that even
then the r inance committee wonld bo able tn mm- -
plete their work. He read from the rules of the
Assembly the duties allotted lo that committee,
and slated that the committee was a very import-
ant one and should be allowed all the timo m.
Bible. "Representative Keau considered that noihino- -

would be gained bv the nassare of tho muilntinn
Tbe resolution was for all to take a recess; if he
resolution suited that tho Finance committee
wonld not be allowed to take it recess then there
would beahope of something being accomplished.

Representative. Godfrey Brown stated that the
mover of the resolution and some of the members
seemed anxious that the Finance committee should
bare plenty of timo allowed them to accomplish
their work. He, as chairman of the committee,
thought that the committee bad already plenty of
time allowed them and be vras really at a losa lo
understand why members were so wilting lo civs
mort time, especially as the Finance committee

had not asked for it. Tho speaker said that the
Finance committee bad no interest in the resolu-
tion and did not desire its passage. He thought
that the true Inwardness ot the motion was that
certain legal gentlemen, members of tho Assembly
desired to go on circuit at Hilo. and were trying to
hoodwink the Assembly. Judged tint with tho
timo already Riven theni the Finance committee
could getaloncj if they wanted more they could
ask for it

Representative Smith also spoke against the
passage of the resolution, staling that such an ad-
journment would not aid the Finance committee
bnt would delay the forwarding of other work, snch
as the presentation of Ministerial reports, etc

Representative Kaunamano the mover of the res-
olution, stated that he had made the motion with
the intention of assisting the Finance committee.
He had heard and read of a great many complaints
in tbe newspapers relating to the financial trans-
actions of the Government and ho HobImwI n mnet
thorough investigation and wanted to give the.
cummuieo ou iiuaora me time necessary to do
the work properly.

The resolution was put and defeated by a large
majority.

Representative Godfrey Brown read by permis-sio-
for tho first time, a bill to amend Section 7S0

of tho Civil Code, relating to the number or repre-
sentatives. The new bill provides for 0 for Ha-
waii, S for Maui. 2 for Molokai and Lnnai,8for
Oahu, and for KanaC Ordered to second reading.

Representative Dole read for the first time n bill
to provido for tho descent of property of persons
dying intestate. Ordered to print, and to second
reading in proper order.

Representative Palohan read for the first time a
bill to amend Section 1 Chapter VII Session Laws
of 1S78. Relative to the retrain nt n.nm la
borers from work on all Government holidays,
km.u.u..j, ,u.u .uo ivtajuu oi ClCClIOa OI ISC--
presentatives. Ordered to second reading.

Representative Kanlia. Head a bill to amend
Section 13 Chapter XLIV Session Laws of 1832 re-
lative to tho sale of intoxicating liquors to nativeUawaiians, so as to mako tho law perpetual. 1 o
second reading.

Representative Kanealii Read a bill to amend
Section 1117 Cml Code defining the number of
hours to constiluto a day's labor. Ordered to se-
cond reading.

Representative Hitchcock gave notice of inten-
tion to introduce bills bi amend Chapter VIII and
Chapter XVIII. Session Laws of 1882.

Representative Kanlukon presented a resolution
Uiat taxes paid twice by one Kalakahuna be re-
turned. Referred to Committee on Finance.

Representative Godfrey Brown rose and called
tho attention of the Assembly to the official report
presented by the Minister of Finance for thatDenartment. and tho Kn.it., .!,m..i.,; ., ,l.
document a the most slovenly and shameful pro-
duction that had probably ever been presented to
an Assembly by a Mimster of tho State. The re-
port after being printed was full of red and black
ink corrections, interlineations etc and be desired
to ask the Minister of Finance if the document
could- even now be looked npon as correct, or ifthcrejwere more corrections to be made.

Tho Minister .ot Finance although in his place
and usually no way chary of taking the floor didnot exhibit the least desire to answer tho questionprom con

Representative Dole nnder .mnmtinn nr th.
rulos read a report from tho Judiciary committee
relativo to the bill introduced by Representative
Smith relating totho suppression nffontacions
diseases among animals. Tha committee recom
mend certain amendmenta. Report received, laidon the table to be conairierpfl with iha 1,111

Hon. J. H. S. Martin asked for leave of absence,
which .wa3 granted.

Representative Kaunamano gave notice of in-
tention to introduce a bill to amend Section 15,
Session laws of 1882, relating to tho sale of intoxi-
cating liquors.

Hon. A. 8. Cleghom moved tho order of the day
and the bill to amend Section 1412 of the Civil
Code, relating to the powers or the Minister of the
Interior in granting charters, was taken from-th-
table and referred to the Judiciary committee.

The joint resolution relative to tho payment oflho sum of $1000 to the department of the Atto-

rney-General tor tho purpose of defraying the
expenses of criminal prosecutions, until the pas-
sage of the Appropriation Bill, was read for the
third time and passed.

Tho bill amending an act relative to the erection
of buildings other than fireproof, was read the
second time and ordered to engrossment.

hl.oin' leso'ntion appropriating the snmof
?10,p00 for the expenses of the Legislature of 1881,
was read for the.third timo and passed.

The bill relating to defining the ownership of
fowl found wild on the lands in the Kingdom, was
read for tho second time and on motion of Repre-
sentative Kanlukon referred to tho Judiciary

At 3115 p.m. the Assembly adjourned until 1 pjn.ou the Cth inst. .

Ninth Day, April 6th.
House met at 1p.m. Prayer by chaplain andreading of minutes of the previons meeting by thesecretary.
Representative Katnakele (as usual) presented apetition trom residents of the district

praying that tho suni of $8000 be appropriated for
the purpose or building it bridge at Kailua, dis-
trict of Makawao. Referred tocommittceou Pub
lic UOUUl.
'Hon. J. O. Dominis from the committee on Re-

vision and Enrollment, reported that his Ma jesty
had been pleased to sign tho act appropriating

1000 for defraying expenses of criminal prosecu-
tions, and tho joint resolution appropriating ffor the cxpunses connected with tho Legisla-
ture of 1861, both of which bills had been passed
by tbe Assembly at the previous meeting.

Representative Dole, Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, stated that his Committee desired fur-
ther information in the matter relating to the re-
tention in tho Assembly of Representatives Kupi-
hea and Nakaleka, their removal having beenpetitioned for by residents of Molokai and Lanai,
and he moved that the committee be empowered
to send for persons and papers. Carried, although
there was somo opposition manifested, members
of the Ministry voting against, in the show of
hands, but, on a rising vote being taken, the Min-
isterial voters kept tbeireats.

Ko reports from Special Committees.
Representative Knlua presented ft resolution re--

lernngiotne ueatn oi iter. il. Kuaoa, that as
deceased was a Minister of the Crown in 1880, a
former Chaplain of tho Legislature, and a membor
of tho Privy Council, the Assembly mourn his loss
and will attend the funeral. Also that members
wear a mourning ribbon in the button holo for tho
spac:-- of 15 days. Adopted.

Representative Cecil Brown introduced a resolu-
tion calling upon tbe Auditor General to explain
why ho had not submitted his report to the Assem-
bly in conformity to the law. Adopted.

Representative Kanlukon presented a resolution
requesting the opinion of the Supreme Conrt on
the following question?:

1st. is leprosy a crime, and should persons af-
flicted with it bo confined?

2nd. Is such confinement constitutional? c
Pending debate on the resolution the Assembly

adjourned until the 7lh inst.

Lounging in the Lobby.
Talk may and may not bo cheap this session.

Pb" legal luminaries are numerous and they will
probably bull tho market.

They say that the Minister of Finance regards
the presentation of the Appropriation Bill thusearly iu the session and with snch a low total, as a
good jokt on tho assembled solons, tho onus of
swelling tho total being placed on their shoulders.

President Rhodes, Secretary Pierce, Interpreter
Wilcox, and Messenger Holt were all in the same
poiitions last session. They fit well.

Palahou has I een chriiteued the
from his muscular performances on his desk cover
lat session.

Qoiteji number of applications have been made
bvieembers of the Assembly for tbe report of tho
Minister of the Interior, but Capt. Uassinger is
compelled to 6ay "riay"jno reason assigned, though
tho books are lying in the office all printed.

TLa Sergcant-at-arm- Capt. S. Nowlcin, isa very accommodating person and is making many
friends. He keep too close a watch however, on
the stationery, to suit all the members.

No absentees cmong tha members, but there are
three vacant chairs in the lino of nobles, viz:
J. Jlott Smith, J. H. Parker and W. T. Martin.

THE FIRE LADDIES!
Grand Parado of tho Fire Companies!

the dit.Last Friday the volunteer Firemen of Honolulu
held their Annual Parade. The day was bright,
the boys" turned out in force, tho engines were
prettily decorated, and everything combined to
make tho affair a thorough success. Long before
9.30 a. m tha proposed hour for starting,, the
streets wero alivo with red sbirted and blue shir ted
men who were hastening to their various posts.
Thero was somo delay before starting, and it was
not till nineteen minutes past ten that the bell
tower rang out tho signal to step out. Hy that
time every company was iu place and the proces-
sion moved forward nt once.

toe raocESsrox.
At tho head of the procession marched twelve

representatives of the varioas companies. Promi.
ncnt among these were Messrs. Fasset and Fisher,
who lent weight to the pageant. Next followed
the Hawaiian band, which continued to play lively
music throughout tha line ol march. At tbe head
of tho firemen marched the Fire Marshal, Mr. J.
MaKuirc: tho Chief Engineer.Mr.J.Nott: the First
Assistant Engineer, Mr. C B. Wilson and tha
Second Assistant Engineer, Mr. M. D. Monserrat;
behind whom came the Foremen of No. 1, Mr. S.
G. Whitman, and his Comnanr. No- - 1 enoino
drawn by four horses, was prettily decorated Sith
uuwt-i- hum ie, as were tue nose cart and coal
wagon- - Some mmcnisconeea of von Tromp must
bale been floating through the minds of the dec-
orators: tho idea, if not uriginal, was good. Under
command of the Foreman, Mr. Frank Hustaee,
No. 2 stepped out. Four white horses dragged the
ponderous engine, wreathed in flowers: nrpnum.li
nndeuto fireman indeed was perched just behind
Mr. James Dodd, who drove, and kept up a goodly
clatter on tbe engine bell.. A number of boy-fir- e

men were also conspicuous, and the hue of young-
sters stepped out famously. The Reformatory
School Band, in charge of Mr. Walter Hill made a
break hi the the line of firemen, and served to give
additional energy to the Companies which closed
the procession. Pains had been taken by the mem-
bers of number I to have an effective decoration
and they were most successful, but the gem or the
decorations was the hose cart of the Pacific Hose
Company: tbe cart had been converted for tbe mo-
ment into a floral arbor, surmounted by a blue silkcanopy, under which was seated one of the bon-
niest of little children, daughter of Mr. John Nott.
Messrs. Rasemann and Fred Harrison were at
tho bead of this company. Then came Hook and
Ladder, and finally China No. & gay with banners
and flags, and followed by a strong company of
sturdy looking men. In command was Foreman
Akana. The line being closed by tha new fire po-
lice, who looked smart and business like.

the lcue or xusaz. '
Starting up Fort street, the procession marched'

along Beretania street to Nnnann street, turned
down Nuuanu to King street, along King street to
the Palace; the galea of which were thrown open,
and the united companies entered, filling into
rank facing the Palace steps. The King, attended
by Major Purris came forward. After a few

remarks and a hearty triplet of cheers
tho procession moved on. Leaving the Palace the
grounds of Aliiolani Hale were ente.-e- and three
cheers for the representatives of IBM were called
for bv Chief Engineer J. Nott and heartily res-
ponded to by tho "boys." As each company filed
past the entrance the cheer was taken up, so that
for ten minutes or so,lhere was a dropping fire of
cheer upon cheer. The members of the Legisla-tur- o

baring adjourned to see the "fan" wera clus-
tered on the veranda, opposition and government
as sweet and amiable could be: they seemed
pleased with the compliment tendered them. From
tbe Legislative building the procession proceeded
along Punchbowl street and lieretanla street paus-
ing to give a cheer to the Princess LQinokalani,
ondsoback to the bell tower where lho last com-
pany broke ranks at a few minutes before U.u laUirxnniLais.

After parade came the time to refresh the inner
man and the engine houses doly laid out a spread
to which many willing guests were bidden. Me-
chanic Number 2. had a fina lunch laid not. nro- -
pared by M. .Mariano the caterer of the Uritiha
Club. Assisted by William Aula. Between Si

and K0 guests sat down, among whom wera
lhA lltaf V?l..u.. ir- - V-- l. ZZ- ,r nT,S ?'..""' """ BB ineaara. u.HUson and M. D. Monserrat, Assistants; Vies
President Aholo, Representatives, Lilikaltnl, r,

J. Blchardson, Capt. Hassinper and others.Tha King's health was proposed by Foreman Heus-- ?.

5?. PUed lo by Mr. Luikalani.. Messrs.
"Jott, Wilson and Hasscnger also mads addresses.
About 130 the party broke up. A fine colla-
tion was spread al .Number 4, where the' King
YASh His aWr n M fireman,alluded, bis connection with the Company and
yJlf'-ft-? ,le3'"i'T of apnroprlaUons to keepup the of the Fire Department. His re-
marks were loudly applauded. A number of thaUepresentatiTes were present. Foreman J. Hilloyd did the honors in his usual genial style and
lltriiRai to ?"? ""loTrf. The Hose Com.pany bitched np their horses to an omnibus andspent a pleasant afternoon in the Park. In theevening, asuprerwaalaidintue Hall of the HoseCompany, and a most enjoyable Urns was spent,
discussing viands, listening to songs, speeches andrecitations. The Chinese Company also bad a
collation at which a number of guests were enter-
tained. So ended a most enjoyable day.

dxTTOXlcy-- .

The following is the manner in which (he Mini-
ster of Finance deals with the currency question.
The report is given in fall to enable our public to
judge what arrant nonsense can be talked' by an
official npon this pointauid also lo shew what an
unseemly display of temper the Minister indulges
iu. wueu.peaKingoLinosewno nave ODiecteato
ministerial methods.

CCXSXXCT.
Ono of tho most important steps which the

Government has taken since the adjournment of
the Legislature was to snbstitnto for all ths

foreign silver coin a Hawaiian coinage of
dollars, and smaller fractional cur-
rency. Tbe intention of tho GoTernment was to
acquire this coin for its par in bonds, but this
could net bo carried oat under the construction
which our Court placed npon tho Loan Act of 1882.

The coin, however, was received in the King-
dom, and after receiving its legal standing from
His Majesty ths King in Privy Council, has gra-
dually even without direct action of tho Authori-
ties taken the place of the foreign silver coin.

Tho coin itself is of equal weight, sire and fine-
ness, with tho corresponding coins of tho United
States.

This step of tho Government appears to have
given some ol its internal enemies nmbrager all
manner of dire results were predicted from it; all
manner of evils, no npttter from what source tliey
nroso wero attributed, to this action of the Govern-
ment. Kotablv. tha increase, in the nrirn nf ot.
change was an evil laid at the door of the action
of the Government. If n private individual had
introduced into the Kingdom ft' half million of sil-T-

coin of tho United States, th-- rate of exchange
would have been the same as it is now, and no-
thing would have been changed except, that a rea-
son for caviling and maligning tbe administration
would have been wanting.

I respectfully ask leave to submit tho following
historical recapitulation before you:

Tbo last Legislature passed the Loan Act des-
igned to procure funds for certain internal im-
provements which were deemed necessary.

The Legislature had in Tiew that the bonds
authorized to be issued for the pnrpise should be
issned at par in Hawaiian money and should be
redeemable in gold coin of the United States.

Our Supreme Court decided that ths bonds
could not bo placed otherwise than for par Talae
in gold coin of tbe United States.

This decision which is now our law unfortunate-l- y,

bid the effect that instead of this community
receiving a certain amount of money for its paper,
one or the largest and most responaible'firms
dealing in excliange was driven out of the market
for the timo being. There ceased to bo competi-
tion among those w bo sold exchange and theso be-
gan to bo competition among thoso who purchas-
ed; adding to this the deplorable fact of an ap-
preciable fall in tho pries of the staple product of
the Islands, it can be easily understood that there
lies tho reason for tho present rate of exchange.

II this country exported manufactured articles
and imported raw material, tha excess of imports
over exports would" result in ths benefit of thiscountry. Tho opposite being the case it results
in the temporary injury of the country. Tho action
of the Government regarding its loan and its bonds
has nothing to do with tho usurious rates of ex-
change to which tho people submit. Nor does the
question of monometallic ox standard
affect it seriously. If the gold could be kept hereit would probably ba beneficial to have ar single
standard of tho currency: when established the
gold would disappear and silver again takes its
place; the double standard on the other band has
net caused .this community tho harm which the
circumstances mentioned before have wrought
that is the raising of exchange to n usurious rateihe remedy would probably bo in the restriction
of our liabilities abroad, and of our expenditures
at home.

!VM alicts

FURNISHED ROOMS Neat aaacotlly Far
nl.lied Rooms can be had by an early application at

Vn') SO. t OAHDEX LANE.

A CARD.
lloxotrttr, Feby. Sith, 181.

Mcisna. II. HiCKriLD Jt Co., Hoxoiru-- ,

Una Sins: I hereby beg to tender my alacere
thanks for the Immediate liberal acttlement of the losa
I amtained throo;h the destruction by arc of my place
of business In Kohala daring the the tsiri lust.

I consider It my duty to recommend the Insurance
Company lor which you are the Aent. to all parties
desirous ot proteetln- - their property by Insurance.

I am. Dear Sirs, Respectfully Yours,
KB3m OEO. SAMIEltMAN.

BANKING NOTICE.
Te undersigned have formed a

under the firm name of Sprockets & Co., for
the purpose of carrying on a Central nankin-- and Ex-
change ilnsincs at llonolnln and sncll other places In
the Uamtlan Kingdom aa may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SP1IECKELS,
WM. O. IltWIS,
F. P LOW.

Honolulu, Januarylltb, I8SI.

lleferring to the above wc be- - to Intcrm the business
nubile that wc are prepared lo make Loans. Discount
Approved Notes and rnrehase Exchange at the best
Current Kates. Onr arrangements for Scllln- -

on the principal points In the United Stat.r,i.orope, China. Japan, and Australia are being made
and when perfected due notice will be given. We
shall also be prepared to receive Deposits on open ac-
count, mako Collections, and condoxt a General Hank
lng and Excliange ndslnes. Ml'It ECKELS Jb CO.

(K)
The Bad and Worthless

arc never ImilaM or covfoUrftitel. This la especially
true of a family medicine, and It is posltivo proof that
the remedy imllalrd U of the highest value. As eoon
as It hid been tested and proved by the whole world
that Hop Hitters was the pnrcst. Lest and most valua
blc family mcdccluc on earth, many Imitations sprun-a- p

and began to steal the notices In which the press
and the people of the conntry had expressed the merlta
of II. B., and In every way trying lo Induce sarTerlng
invalids to nse thoir stnu instead, expecting to make
money on the credit and good name of H. D. Many
others started nostrums put np In similar styles to II.
11., with variously devised names In which the word
"Hop"or "Hops ".were used lo a way to induce peo-
ple to believe they were the same as Hop nittets. AH
such pretended remedies or cures, no matter what their
style or name is, and especially those with tbe word
"Hop" or "Hops "In Iheir name or In any way

with them or their name, are Imitations or
counterfeits, Bcware'or them. Tonch none of them.
Uso nothing but genuine American Hop Bitters, with
a bunch or cluster of reen Hops oa tho white label,
and Dr. Sonle's name blown In tbe glass. Trust noth"
ing else. Drnzgislsand Chemists are warned against
dealing in Imitations or counterfeits. 1U0T 2m

yttu StSucrtisrmriito.

Mortgagees' Notice of Intention to Foreclose
JU'OTICE IS lIEItEBY GIVENjj that pursuant to a power of sale contained in a

certain mortzage deed dated August 13th, 1ML made
by John It. Mlvaand Kabllanhis wife, Eulalla Hliva
(w), Jollan Oonzalves and Annie Gonzalres his wire of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. to An'.onlo J. Lopes of the
same place of record in tho office of the of
Conreyincea in liber ou, on pages III, 113. Ho, 417 andlit, and for a breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage deed contained, that all and singular tbe lands,
tenants herdiuments and other property In said
rnortga-- e deed contained and described will alter the
time limited by law be sold at public auction on ac-
count of the breach of the condition aa hereinberore
mentioned.

Tlie property Ic Mid mortgage described being sit-
uate at Yaicle,'3Iaaoa, Island of Oahu, more particu-
larly described In Kojal Patent No. am. Kuieina Hela
1.11; alra land situate at Manoa aforesaid described as
Aoanal in ltoval P.tintN'o- - sot . cni.,n. tiin i?.also land at Manoa afureaid described la ltoval Patent

o.cio; also land at Wallcle. itanoa, aforesaid de-
scribed In Royal Patent Xo. 118; also land at Manoa
aforesaid described In ltoval Patent So. SSI; also land
at Manoa aforesaid described In Itoyal Patent No. 219),
Knleanaltela ST12; also land at Kabapapa. Walanae,
I.land of Oahu, aforesaid described In ltoval Patent?o. 131. Kuleana Hela 881; also land at Waikikl-waen- a.

In raid Ishnd of Oahu, containing S 30 1W
acrrs, and also, one hundred and forty head ot Cattle,
Pore less; eight pair of working Oxen, nrtj-ll-

head of Horses, mares and colts, more or less, bullock
carts, yokes, chains, Jtc, 4c. c

Dated llonolnln, April , . 1WI.
AXTONIO J. LOPEZ.

Cccll Brown. AUy. for mortgagee. loos te

Notice.
TilE UXDEItSIGNED IIAVB THIS

formed a partnership In Hilo. Island ot Ha
waii, for tbe purpose of carrvin? ou a general merean- -

tile bnslnes., aaer tno name ana style or Itichardsona loan. C. E. ItlCIIAItDSON, of llllt.
il. T.. i:mv

Hilo, Hawaii. April llth, HBl . low. u

Administrator's Notice.

THE UXHEItSIGXED HAVING
appointed administrator of the estate of

Hermann hchriercr late of llonolcla, deceased, by
order of the Chief Janice of the Supreme Court on the
ssth day ot JIarch, A. D. lssl, hereby gives notice to allperso: having- - claims against the estate of Hermann
Schrlever deceased, to present the same daly authenti-
cated to tbe undersigned within six months from the
date hereof or they will be forever barred; and all per-
sona Indebted lo said estate are requested to make
ediate-payment to the nndersirned.

II. F. GLADE.
Admr. Estate Hermann Schrtever.

Dated Honolulu. April lit, 1SSI. Via tt

IF 1 (1
OBFuRUBLE

OTTIGE 7

Largo Lot.
Within 10 minutes walk of Post Offlce.

PATENT; 131 feet fronlageon Bere-
tania street, same to Vonag Street, 3UU ft. deep;
water laid on; line garden roil, thickly planted

with frail trees. -
A newly built (within 6 monlhij Cottage,

handsomely papered throu-bn- nt, verandah' back and
front, aad

The Lot can be divided, and a cottage of equal else
put on the lot. with frontage to young street.

FOR SAIsE OWEASYTERMS
CASH. BALAKCE JIOBTOAOE.-K- l

APPL TO

J.W. LUNINC,
Houso and Land Agent,

""" Morchant Street
Notice to Planters!!

Wet Trash Furnace, Automatic Feel.

TE.J1081; 3TJCCESSFUX, "HTTT
T- - iTlJ!ttF,lnrteIn.'heislanttalatheIurnacelnusat the Spreekelsvllle Mills, and patented Cliii
ri TJ "a paena aioore, it can bo attached toany boiler now In use withont resetting the boiler.

WIL I. lEllriS Jtr. Cj Ta a via If !.. a. ir V' " "' -j- --. -nnnrvr.T -

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
ElCht Sara Laior-- '

Aairv.iT, or tsb VT. O. Istrrx.
SSf 1 kindness of Col. Norris we hsve ra--

S r, r"1 loApriii'iin. ofwblea ws
BtTB the .following resume :

..S.-rJ'T- ' cdfJ"Tt "u,u appropriations tor racineeoast rivers and harbors before the Houso com- -

h n eonflrmed as Collector ofPort of San Francisco.
Eads has been to England Interviewing capital-

ists, and says he will hSTB hisor five years.
The'Anti-Arth- victory in New Tork is complete.a'f delegation of sertnty-tw- o from his own

Stats he Is only sure of twenty-six- .
IaMtwr, AprU Consuls at Khar-tou- m

report April 3th, that General Gordonthat, ths time for retresllng-ha- s arrived.Oordon will send with Colonel Stewart and Vice- -
UOnSUI Fnw, h. in . . v ."r? w m. reiara so xjower xgyptby the way of Abyssinia.all roreigners who choose
tojaccompany them. Gordon himself has no Is.
S"SdhtoSd!DS' H8hhJIlta KnsUnd

The Shtmhri-- ,
correspondent at Cairo says;General Gordon has sent a lelegrsm to Sir Evelyn

v?,'fpr'V? J5" otml indignation atvl Itl " has been abandoned by the
oTSitil LrTV ?"" w aau saying tnat henceforth,

iJ2i.h.SfIf """'J "drift from those, who

jraUtlness for all tha lives hereafter lost in the
It is believed tbe Government has determined todispatch tne utmost araiUble force of the Enrrt-ia- narmy to Khartoum. It U hoped the forwwiUbe ready to start in six weeks.

mo, April 25- -A council was held attended by
Nnbar Pasha ant Sir Evelyn Wood. II wasde- -
iucu iu nuviso wo iiniiM uovernment to send amixed expedition of British and Egyptian forcesto tho relief of Berber. Such an expedition could
reach there in two months.

Loirnos, April 23. Sir Edward Walker, M.P,
offers 1000 toward the, rescue of General Gordon.
He asks ths London papers to open a fund for
this purpose, where he says 200,000 could bo col-
lected in a few hours.

Death ofDr. Mills.
ZDr. Mills, formerly In charge of Fanahou, and
for many years head of Mills Seminary, died on
April 20th. He had many warm friends among
all classes ot society on these Islands. Tha fune-
ral took place at tha Seminary, Fruit Vale. Theinterior or tha, chapel in which the services wero
hald was beautiful v decorated. One dsiign

a field of ripened grain, one half of
M ' nd T npon tho round, with theword "Gathered," in violets above the field. Theteachers presented a floral column flva feat inheight, composed of white roses. cameUas andI tilth- - Hit? . n(vVtTTSal ho a whbahS. t Ki..t r.--- j - - -- . imm Uj Imo paosios.4iex addresses wero rondo by number of tbo

. ""M"1"" "i can rrancueo. andOakland, rhe grave possibly, prescnledthemost
remarkable appearance ever witnessed. The en-
tire interior from top to bottom wad lined with cur-
tains of white flowo.--s sewn npon a white canvasground, and over the upturned soil the lameflo-- "ral display was made, completely enshrouding
the esrth.

An Escape and Recapture- -

nA'3iP,J1, '"'"da, news was received that
Unsscll Germaine, n prisoner doing sentence loilarceny, had escaped from the prison gang of
which he was a member, working at the head ofEmma street, and fled to parts unknown. Watch
was set abcut the outgoing vessels Kurtlu and II".

. Dmioud, it being naturally supposed that be
would seek safety in flight on one pr the other. At
9.10 p.m. Kauhane, a native constable, stationednea the knnhi, heart! a boat being pulled fromthe Marine Railway and watching it, saw that thepoint ol destination was the vessel tbe was. On
approaching, the officer recognized the missing
haole Germaine.

When the boat got near enough he jumped on
board, and after a tussleeuccndcd in arresting thaescaping convict, Tho officer, after Ihe capture,
conveyed the prisoner to the police station, andthe sequel will bo the nrroignment of Germaine
this morning before Judge Bickerton and be re-
warded with the presentation or a ball and chain.

More Plunder.
S3m,? ll,3r rince' tha WalU residence ol Mr.J. H. 1 aty was broken into, during his absence,and a quantity of articles were removed from

there without his knowledge or consent. On
his loss tha gentleman did not hesitateto brand the unknown party as a thief and, to as-

sist in obtaining a knowledge of who he was, of-
fered a reward for the capture of the pnrloiner.
On last Sunday, Captain Mehrtens who had beenquietly working np a clue given him, made a raidupon a native house at Kamoililli, and, on search-
ing the premises, discovered blankets, stockings,
nnderewear, a clock, trunk, and other articles des.
cribed by Air. Paty as being of the property stolen.
The recovered articles wero taken to the Police
Station and Deputy Dayton immdiateli sent off-
icers in quest of the saipected party (who was con
Tenienty absent when Mehrtens visited the house)
and they soon brought in a native named KalawaL
The native was charged with the theft and brought
before Judge Bickerton on tho Clhinst and re-
manded nntil

The Weepinc Sides,
The following is the rain fall for April. 1831, as

recorded by Mr. J. H. Wood.Nnuana Valley. Mr.
Hood a residence Is 2f miles from town, and 600
feet above sea level : Total amount of rain was
11.93 in.; number of days with rain, 21 ; nnrnber
of days withont rain, 9 ; days sufficient for record,
14 ; average fall for last 18 years, 15.81 in.; great
est for same period, 37.8G in.; leant fall for same
period was 7.53 hi.

Sljipping.

For San Francisco.
Tbe VaTorltr Anirrlcsn CirK

3a D.C.MURRAY,
BEBUV, Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch for the atove port
For Freight or passa-- e, apply to
"H I II. HACKFELD CO..

Steamship Company
llilMITHD

STEAMER 'KINAU'
m.M.;. t i coyiiiAXDEii.

A?il! leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 1 P. M., for
Maalaea. Makena, Mahnkona Kawaihae, Lanpa-

hoehoe and IIIIo, Arriving at Hilo early Thursday
mornings. Will leave Hilo each Thursday at noon;
Mahnkona each Friday at 4 P. M. : Kawaihae at I A. M.
or Saturday; Makena a 0 A. M.; Maalaeaat 7:30 A. M
and Labalna at 9:31 A. M., reaching llonolnln each
Saturday aftrrnoon.

PASSGNOEK TRAIN from NlnlH will leave each
Friday at I P. 3U to connect with the Klnan at Mahn-
kona.

Tbe Klnan WILL TOUCH at Honokala and raanhaa
n uou-i-i mpi lor rassengers, u a signal la made from

the shore.
13T Steamer Kinaa will not take heavy freight for

LaoDahoehoe.-.LI-h- L fr.lpot and na.k.M nnlV ait
feavy freight for Ihe above port will bo uken'by Ihe

Steamer 'Likelike5
MEi.sn.ntTir. i i coyiyfAffDEK.

Will leave llonolnln rrgularly every ten days for the

kona, Kawaihae, Paanhau. Honokala. Koholal.l.
Ookala, Launahoehoe, Hakalan. Unoraea. Paukaa,Papa!kon.VaInakaandIlilo. Returning will tonch alall Ihe above ports.

All 11. KlnrV .MM, 1... ,,.. .. ,. ., , IL.
T fC til "m ona,uoo utuil w .llipprv uj luc

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
r.OREXZE.Y, S : t'onsxAjmER, .

Will leare Hoaolala eich Mtftdiir its P. M.. for Kan.
nikakil, rokfw, Hnclu, In.JlatajiUeTKlMbaIajDd

oa; ind at KeinieeTer other wetk.
Ketarnln' wilt loach at Lahilai, Tokoo and

rcact-lD-
? Iloaolala Frldar P. It.

STEAMER 'MOKOLIT
SSeUBEUOIl, s : COMMAMDEn, -

Will leave Honolulu each Monday P. M.. for tt wind-
ward side of Oahu. Will gii by way ol Walalna, when-
ever sudelent Inducement offers, retaining every
Friday r.M.

e Company will not be responsible for Any
frelxht or packagea nnlesa receipted for, nor for per-
sonal baggage unless plainly marked. Not responsible
for money or Jewelry nnlesa placed in charge or the
Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, bnt Ihe
Company will not assume any risk of accident.

SAM'L. t. WILDEIt, rresldent;
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Coroer Fort and Oueen Streets.
Honolulu. Dec 10, 1683. KXU

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE KPI.ESrnn STEAIUIIIII.

And tlie Splendid HteamslilnAUSTEALIA,
UIIEST. COMaAXDEC.

WILL LEAVE HOSOLULU FOR SIR FrURCISCO
On or about Monflay Hay 12

FOB SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
P1IU tri.tXDID HTEA1X.MIIF

CITY OF SYDNEY!
ncAKBonx, coH3Ajmr.it-0- n

or about Kay 17th, 1884;
rorFrefsbt and Passage, apply toante. "ic:n!ij)co.,Anta.
wmusiBrouipmeuipersteamer esn ssensr

D. stored. Free ol Cliarse. Iu Ihe rircprwol...v (,m.c ,Han,
The Agenti here are no prepared to

Issne Tickets to San Francisco and Kelnrn,
FURISSTHE HOD.M) TRIP.

WASHINCTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE-COMPAN-

Or BOSTON, MASSACHTJSETTS.
Cash Ai eti Jaauxry lit IMS- - - ..,95,150.34.

Yake. Tll.ka against Losa or Damage by Fire on
Buildings. Merchandise. Machinery and Fnrntntre on
favorable terms. A. JAEGER,
,IUJ Aent for Hawaiian Islands.

K0TICE!
0 BREWER is CO, (XJJnTED). rt of the above Corporation are nott-le- d

that s dividend slpilli istln aadpay
bleat the ofi.ee or the nnderslgned.

C" BBasrVBU CO.,
Bonolale, April 3d,lS84. lajj c

g'81 Mteyti3mtni$.

cpuirr optheha.U wallaa Islands. auvtter ef the
L.ASISO.of Koolaopoko, ternS:

L Mrt aforessld bsvim Wis thfadsy adladfeaieVbaakraptatahcarlnz before Mr.Jo.llc4 7m
Ihe petition ot L. Anlo.it was tttadaysSSred tan'notice be liven to Ihe creditor of saldL-All- toprevent their eialma and prove their debts, andtiatdaepablteallon be made thereof far tarte-- ensecatlvoweeks In the ILtwatLut Oasrm newspaper.

'nevefore notice l hereby riven that-- 527.
Y. the Sta day of May. A. 8. amC

at the Conrt Room of Aliiolani Rale. nnoW. tw SV
Ume and place for ail snch creditors to appear aadprove their eJalsaa,

Bv tlie butDated Hoaolala. Mav 1st. ISI
lunar ..IIKSttT HMtTlf. DrPBtyCletK.

Surmare coinrr of tiikIn Probate.
S!fit,..,.Vr!i"1 "JMA1IIAS wRcnnorr.S,

H!5L.,VIi:.,'et'",1 0nJeT anpolntlsx time foeProbate of Will and dlreeUa pabneMloa of aooeeartne sane.
A doenrncat. nrportin:-t- bo the lastWtllaadTerta-mer- it

of Matthias KltrhW deceased, having on thal'ld1troL,lVj been presealed to said Pro-
bate a nrtlilon for the Probate thereof . aad
for the Is.aancent letters testamentary to A. O. Forbes
and Wra. o. Irwin having been Sled by the ntd A. aForbes.

II Is hereby ordered thai FHIDAT. the I3th ofMay. A. D. at W n. ml er Mid d??. S
the Court Boom oftald Co.rt.ai Aliiolani riafr.ln
lloaoraln. Island of Oahe, be. and the sane la, hereby
appointed the time for proving aald Will smtheartDrsaid application, when and where aayperHm Istereatedmar appear and contest Ihe said Will, and the rrantfnrof letters testamentary.

It Is further ordered, that notice thereof be given by
publication, for three anecesalve weeks. In the Hawa-"- -''

Uiirmr a newspaper prlated and published laHonolulu.
Dated Honolulu, It. I., May I at, A. D. ISM,

A. FlUSCIt JUDD,
Chief JnatlM .flh. Hw -- .""" "Attest:

nmn Swrra. Dep.tr Clerk, rone.

CVPREJIE COUKT OF THE HA.K) wallaa Iilaads. In Probato-- Ia natter ofProof of the Will of JOHN BKKSISO. "f
Koolanpoko.Oahu. deceased. Order acpolnUni timefor Probate of Will and directing pabliciWoB eftotteor tne same.

A doenment. purporting o be the last will aad,"B"d. having on the :ttaD. 18S4. been presented to laid
and a petition for the probate taemf, aadforthls.uaneto lettera testamentary to Catherine

5,,'.,,."?'hV'".bn.a",,V Catherine Steward.hereby ordered, that WBDSBSDjr. the Mtaday of May. A. D. MSI, at 10 o'clock, a. C of said day,at the Conrt Room of aald Conn, at Altiolanl mie.In Ilonolaln. be. and the same Is. hereby appointed U.time and pleae for proving aald will aad hearing saidapplication, when and where Interested
may appearand contest the said will, and the eraaUsxof lettera testamentary.

It Is rarther ordered, that notice thereof be riven Tpublication, ror three successive week. t,; rtaw.llan Uaaetta aad Keakoa, newspapers printed sad
Ilonololo. It. L, April "Ma, IRS4.

LAWItZrVCK MeCUtLT,
A""t: Jnstlee of Ihe Supreme Conrt.nsaar Sams. Deputy Clerk. iooT tt

COURT, 3D .TUDICIAIi
District, Hawaiian I.land..--In Probate. In th,matter of the Estate of UEOROB PRACirr.of Kan.Hawaii, deceased.

A doenment, purporting to he the last Will and teats
meat ot George Pracht. deceased. late of Kan. Hawaii
having been prevented to said Probate Coon, andpetition ro-- the probate thereof, and for issuance o
!l"'reredmlnlstratlon with the Will annexed to 0W. C. Jones, having been sled.

It Is hereby ordered that SATCRDAT, the S.t day
of May, A. D. last, at 1 o'clock p. m, at the Ceiirt
House of Walohlnn, Kan, be. and the same la hereby
appointed Ihe time for proving said Wilt and hearing
said application, when and where anypenon Interestedmav appear and eon teat the said will, and the rrantlnr
,.!f.,',K ' admlnistaotion with the Will annexed.IIIIo, Hawaii, AprllSl.t. issm."gt F. s. LTMAN. Clrcnlt Jedre.

(sraam '
'' THE SUPREME COURT OYI the Hawaiian Kingdom.

KALAKAUA.br tho Uracaof God of Ihe nawallan
islands, Kno:

To WILLIAM C. PAHKK.E.O, Marshal of the Xla.dora, or his Deputy Uaxsnao:
Y.V.e..,,t!tbT fommanded to eanunon EMXLU.

WISEMAN. Defendant In case she shall tile writtenanswer within twenty days after service hereof to baand appear before the said Supreme Conrt at the Jsant.ary Term thereof, to be hotden at the Conrt Boom ot th.Court Honse. Honolnlu, la the Island or Oahn.oa M.aday. the 7th day of January Beit, at o'clock a.m.,
r?.,I'"oV!."!,,Tbr .th,? '1,of Joseph B. Wlsetnaa

not be awarded him pursuant to thetenor of hit aonexed petition.
And have yon thru there this Wilt, with fall returnof your proceedings tberrca.

I Seal or Ike I Chief Justice of Our Supreme ConrtI Supreme Court f this 5th day of December. A. D. ISM.
(Signed! Wmua Forrin, Clerk.

Having diligent search for the wllhln mention,ed ErneUa Ytlienan aad aa she cannot be found InIhia Kingdom I hereby return the summons sot served.(Signed) W. C. KATtnt.
Marshal.Honolulu, Dec. 25th, lSea.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, I
Island or Oahu,

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a trn. coay oftha Summon. In lh snlt ol J. 1. Wiseman va. EmailsWiseman, for a Divorce, and of the Marshal's Morn
or April . D.1SS4, ordered the case continued to th.

Tm:.A- - J1 ' ni Snnreme Court, andbe made aa prescribed by the statute.Is wrrwiaa wheror, I have hereunto art ray(srat) hand and the Seal of the Seprea. Coort at
,",60",iL,LI.v5lhri,srTEK?",

H"" 6t Clerk Supreme Court.

Tiara
TN-- THE 8UTREME COURT OFX tha Hawaiian Kingdom.
fKAUA.Bj tho Grace of Qd.of tnt Hawaii

If lands. Kt!ta:

dora, or bis Deputy Unsrrmei .
.?.0?.,!1A".bTionlm.I,,,r,llo,nnimonABTnUBAJil1

ELLIOTT Defendant, la case he shall ale wrHteaia.-swe- r
within twenty days after service hereof, to bo aadappear before the Supreme Court at the January Termthereof, to be holden at the Conrt Boom of ConnHouse, llonolnln. In the Island of Oaho. on Monday.'the seventh day of January next, at 10 o'clock a.m.1

"'r th. claim of KIPOLA (w.)Plaintiff, not bo awarded her pursuant to thetenor of her annexed petition.
..AAT J?? tt!" la" "l '" "Ita fall retornyoor proceeding, thereoa.

(Seal) of
rHAPr088J-o"- . this nth day et

llssar'Sarra. Deputy Clerk,
'laving made'diligent search for the within mentioned

Honolulu. BV' C -.

HAWAIIAN ISLAND. 'Iiiiiniioi isma, i
Ik. ...! - .

D. Elliott, for s Divorce, and ofthe Marshal', linrn
ir' ir? ' Court, oa tho Uth dayApril, p. 1SSI. ordered th. case continued to the
ZH );.T".m' A' D-- I,"w- - "' " Snpreme Conrt. sad tail" "' "'d ,B,nmo1" " prescribedthe Sutu

, wrrixu whereof I have hereunto set my hand. . - - - ."'"D. l"eoi. vonrs at llODOlulu, thla 12th day of April. A. D. 1SSI.

KM! HI niltliliUl
Clerk

aUSTlSK,
Snpreme Conrt.

riis..1
S.urnEiiE court ofX the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Itiaade1 Km?' br ""' 'M " 001' "' tbc ""I1,B.
To WiLLIAM C. PABKK,Esa .Mar.halof the King-dor-

or his Deputy (laatnao:
""fOto Summon LOUISAUKAIE BHOnJJ Defendant, In case ahe shall 11.

ifJ."" "'Vnmo Conrt at th. AprilTerm thereof, to be at ihe Court Kcmotth.,X!S ,IO". llonolnln. In Ike IsUnd of Oahu.Monday, ihe 7th day of April, next, alio eloak s tn"
V" "laiof HOBEBT BBOWN.PUIntlffshonld not be awarded him pursuant TtoTth.

tenor of his annexed petition.....,...Aeirl hatwrA sisu. Sv. sk. era a.....-.- -u,ru lari.inia nntwitnjonr proceedings thereon. "svi.iaoi
wJT1.JJe.A. F1USCIS JUDD,

' (8"" I0'.?" STSm Cm" "enolelB; thisMarch, A. D., 18SI.
(Signed) Haaar Sarra, Deputy Clerk.

Ilsvlni made a dlll-e- nt search for the wllhln men-IL- e
JrfU 'iW'P'T'i $ ,"e " to e la

an, petttuVeiei SSl.iSSSr'llono.uln.M'.Sii, tT C' ""'
IUWA1IAS IStANDstT.

IslandTf Oake. f
I oereby certify that Ihe foregoingla a true copy efthesummonalnth..ltof Bobert Brown vs. Lonlla

Jlrace Brown for a Divorce, and of the Marshal'iretnrathereon! and tkat lh Supreme Conrt, on Ihe inkol April, A. D. 18SI. ordered the ease continued Ito th.July Tern, A. V. I8SI. or Ihe Supreme Conn, and that
lhe Sutitel "M """ " preWrioed by

Ix wrrsxsa whereor 1 Ian hereunto set my baud and(asat) h. seal oftheSuprem. Conrt alTllonoln.
In, Ihia lh day ol'April. A. D. ISM.

WILLIAM VOSTXK.lor. St Clerk M...... r..
PS' THE SUPREME COURT "a:Hawaiian Kingdom.
IsiVnds KAJaA' hj "" ,,C" ' Oo,, "' Ue "

To WILLIAM C. PAHM, Kso.,M.rsh.l of the Ki- n-dom. or his "
J1?0... k'.!.eommaadad to Summon AtlJTA

wllhln twenty days after servlee hereof lo U and ap-
pear before the Supreme Court at the January Ternhereof to be holden at th; Conrt Boom ol tho
.'""-.- I-

llonolnln, la th. Island of Oaan, en sfoeaay.day or January, next at 10 o'clock s. m..Ui sVow

iineied petition:
-- -". .. m or aer

o,..VJKr "erelLl. Wntwlla fall returnyour proceedings thereon.

(Seal) of our Sapiens Court, at Hoaolala, this 3d
.J. ol '.,niI. A. D. ISSI.
(bitted) Hssar Sarra.Depuly Clerk. .

After fnftlf ! ifttlK4 ..i .. ... a...
'"" Be CM not roaad.ss "e It Mlof the Kingdom as per letttr.

llonolnln. figSSr'n- - rABKE' Jl'""-HAWAIIA- S

ISL.JSD- -, ....
t,.bTeeri"Uu,.","'orI,lni;l e

the suit of Maria Kamohal v.. iTlaa
inrf 'sSS. sDIe.ndf Ihe Marshal's return thereon.1l,h,tt!h'5BD,Jm . the tah day of Aptlll

A. 1. laBL OI lfl4T HHrtPOmai fnnrt aA tt.. .(. .,""
be made of Mid Soauuma a prer!bl by Ue Sutat".

faaai.1, , .mi or si,: L'i' "'."."' .- . "aiM.Msii vvuiii it iionoiain.tlllslTTUl rtwif Inttl ft ft ...
!orit WlLLftMroSTEB,'

agprrnia uiwfg

SUITIEJIE COURT OF THE 1XA- -.
la the leaner of the Estate of V.

rapt, (
-- .,., j inn, hm, aiacv.'Bii v. - .,.u,w.i,..fin na, n, .1 J ttm .a - ,... it m..,,,- .raiinilllll !, aia..wlothe amount or wu or mere, will beheld at theermca .ot the clerk of the Supreme Coort. In AUUolaal Hale'

ITiMmlnli, m. wrrnarrMM. V rhartsSi.arv. a n . '
19SI, from o'clock a. m., for the purpose ef eleetlar;
Aaslgnee. of said bankrupt' e ate, pnrsoaat to tho ;
sutnte. n

Dated Honolulu. Apnr itw. a. if., uss,
IIESIir SMITH,

WIS Deputy Cletk. gnpteme Coort.

SOUTH BRITISH AMD N.TIUU
FlilE AlfD MARIXk 17f8UKAICE

o ur KJ.W aV&cUaAI(S.
CAPITAL S20,0Se,tf
pUaHmltedLI.MIItyofSh.,,hoHert. .rah,s ra,. ,

nS:?i nJ.",1:'.""io .nonoi.i , ,

uau priMPTir bjujteo us rami Mac
r: Agent fpf Hawaltaa Island.

ORIENT
lasuraaoo Gompkatir

xr aJLATIOKB, COfOfsrCTJeWT.

taJJJnJaHaflST.IIM : , ; MMUt.
X? rij' xalmt Lose or Daarsee Vr "(re aa?'$E'P-- Merchandlte, MachlnerfsaY nrauata aa.terms. A. JAt6BB.

"ri ftvs uwauata, iTtiTaija
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HQSOZULU. JTAV T. 1831

stDCcUtwriHnstberchMlcen no chaugc In the

a.prttofRencrtltono'wU & wbolcwtle

dealer In til lines of trade faarlnr plenty of Idle time
hands which theytrooia 'be well plcaf rd to

. in dlpplaylnc cood,to witbed forcntoroer There

Sulfite ether than brcdituff which tendtojhow
!fhVitncLi of central merchandise on are

th7de?a"nrcof the Alameda was an event, which ft
;SLwMMlIln- - abroad at lair figfem, wonld hiTe
Cffi c5.lS Jot on acconnt of the

l.irtSiK nf 11 park.
nlSJSJriomber Hr Vm Wallace, Silicon and
wXrwlScoIl, the bark D C Jlorray and bktne

lSlXSwSh ? .""JVfrom banairwtn nd bk Calbarien

KrdSmnres con-t- of the AltmrtU and tern Dora
ninhm both laden with domestic prouncU and IxMind

The MwlpoM U dne here from ban
mnetKnTbnmUr,lti.e IX. Mmond fills
from here for that port on the Mine day

The Price of Sugar

Smar quotation lu San-- ranctcco "April 20lh, were
No.ThX-C4f- ci, .No. iStoE

cwlork, April iKd bazar downward tendency
Cnbc,7t Crnibed, 7.SJ, Oranolattd, 7, Cuban re-

fined srre.WSJi

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Apr. Hope, Penhallow, from It Town-en- d

bk bfr wm Wallace, I.rown. from
Sst

May I AmbktncM II DImond, HoodlctUlrom b F
1 Am bk Kir In ore. Jenks, from ban Fran
2 Am bk 1 C M array Ileny, from Sin Fran

m bk Malay Carter, frura Newcastle, J b
6 Am btneWOlrwln. Turner, from ban Fran
r, tni bk Calbaiifn. Hnbbard, from an Fran

Sailed.
May I Ob 5 Alameda, 'Vokc, for San Francleco

4 Km tent Iora Dlnhm, Illuhm, for ban Krsn

Vosela n Port.
Am bk Hope, rrtihalto.
Am bk air m Wallace, Brown
Am bktne U II UimoDd, HomHett
Am bk tltlnorc Jenka
Am bk It ti Mnrray, Lerrj
Am bk Malay, Carter
Am bktne Eureka, Lee
Am tetneAm O lntln, Tnrfier
Am bt Calbarlcn, llnbbard

IMPORTS.
Irrira ewcatIe,N S W, per bark blr M m Wallace.

April 3-- 13G3 tuna coal
From Departure Bay. crUlnoniIay 1 ltta. tons

coal.
From San FraneUco.perU II Dlmond, May 1 Full

carro,erchandi,proTllons, etc
rromSan FrancJpco.per DC Marray 3IjS (.tmral

carjo merthaodlte, prorlsloua, etc
From Fort Townscnd, per Hope April 33 lull car

KO ataoTled latnbcr

EXPORTS.
ForbantrancUco, cr Alameda May 1 Clrcm oat

fit, and fall cargo eaar. rice, bananas, hides cic
1 or ban rancico, j er Dora Iflahm, May 4 '&) lza

fnjar, dotaePtlcAalne, fC,

PASSENGERS.

From15ao,Fra..ci.co,ir W II Uimond, Way - Miaa
a iftawyer,Jiisa mjwjititb uuovg

Frotnban Franclrco. ptr D C Morray May 2 Mrs Dr
Tucker and child I Fbmlth illtaK llumj hrrje

From Hawaii and Mat, i.rr I'Jwilcr. May S--J U
Ward, wire and 4 children C HltiUc

Irom Mndnanl Porta pit Kinn May 2 ltt Hev
Ixrd Xllshop of Honolulu, F F IlaBtinp aiidwifc, I
Itycroru A Koiia, Miaa U larkcr MUa II Necdliam,
Master EK Style, atber Theodore Mrs L M' hi
ncalll and child, Mrs Nalimaatua, J II anie;ua and
wife

For ban pt Alameda May 1 Ocn II
Dimond,AA Klrland A C Crane M Jlrman wife
and Infant. Mrs A D Conger and daughter MJh llatite
McKay, Mrs I. It Coon CaptMinldham Mifeaudmaid
Min a DI'arla.bL Follcr, CK Lloyd and wife, J 11
Walker, H J Ltvry.Mrs t Loey, u D Domirc and
daochter, G A Chare and wife, it Moanler I'anI dc
Aaborrde, Mrs Capt beard and 2 children, 01 tirrt n
wood Iter II P Aleiander and ife T Alexander.
MIkMJ Alexander, Mrs H A coUaiid2 children w
PToler.MraTC Lowrej,MrBWC Wilder and ton (
F Holmes, M J ltrodle, P lewis tVm Lewie Mrs J O
Hayselden and 3 children, Mra J McCord and 2 danrli
if re. Mrs D W Horrier aud daoj;bLcr, li! LcwU,"Vrs II
Cartwrlght and child, Doonan and wife. Mra M bt
Clair, H Moroieo,W Morocco, C Morof-c- J blicrman
ClbcotULLaUondae, Xbcbelle li Thompson KM
Jewell, C Sherman and wife, Alejo Hudson, A I W il
der, M Wadlry, C II Woolmlncton H Thos It
Lncas, Wm Oreljx, J D Atherton, F Adams I Arnold
tl L Laerron and wife F C Lewie "MAndcrcon, D Mc
Kenzlc, A Kennedy, V 0ncland,J Drew E Carling
II Cooke, Pordeck, F Clidl JWlnchell D Dwclly
J ollda, J b George, M Conway, It J BnV!l, C W cis
AItoyand,JLniUek0EtbFrc8e,HJIryan, U O'Hricfi.-- J

V, aVllson, E erroy, J M ilson, P Oeil A Miller,
0 HeroyJJ judge, wife and child, W lorrcetor, J
Perry, wife and sou andl, Chinese 0

Foi Kaau4,vla Wlauae ptr Jas Maktc,May 2 Cr II
Dole and 3 children IE C alt on. M ( hapcll, IIcv A O
lorbes

rrom Kahulnl, per hllaoea Hon, May ZU Bntna, O
CMMlliams llCornwcll A artenberg, 4T Alnll, wife
andeblld,Mrs J Kalna K D BaldnTn M C WIHong.
1 31kpe, ADarncs A U Coartney, II K ?a"hoho and
son

From Hamakua. per C K Bit bop Maj 4 l luuradt
AMbpronlUMT Holme

IromLabalna, iMrrttieMcrrlll May 4 K M Jar
tIs, Capt L LLobblne, Mr Murray

rorban Francisco per Dora Blnbm May 4 II Teter
son. ntfc and 4 children, Mrs U H Ttomae. K oleason

From han&l, pcrlwalanl May 4 I- Conradt, L Kal
tofen, L Llonarons

ForKabnlnl per hilnuca Hon Mat 5 VD Courtney,
W II Bailey C Stoddard, 11" L Moore I C ill
fong, Mra Akana Llllli aud 2 children, A Barnee

ForfMoIokal and Maui per Leliua.Mny 5 A I nna,
A Morcff ;

BORN.
In this city, on the 1st inn. to the wife o Chas.

Flahel, a eon
In this city. .n the 3d inst , to the uifL of Thomas

Carey, a son

MARRIED.
DcbT6b-PALAO-Intblsc- Uy on the 3d IneL

by the Butter. Father Cleineut, Jot-er- tEiMMi to
JKHEpAtA6.

DIED.
UULLlXbUN-- ln this city on the 4th Inn..

OuirnJ Ocujxhix o native or van lrancUco aged
S3 years

1ST" ban Iranclsco papers please ctpy .

KLAKA Irfthlscity,ontbe5thint. Brr Matthew
Kt aba, a nath c of there islands aged Cu yrare

Mortuary Report for April, 18S4.

Jgtt. lavftof Dtath

M- -h
Under W Asthma... .. 1

iKTibcrl 2
3 to, 10 Connmut n r.

Id to. J) 2IConrulions 1
30 to. S'Chlldblrth.. 1

aoto Si 51 J IiIHsVc Heart 2
40 to, DronsT,
snto..m s i 1 tercr

2 Leprosy
4 Old Age

jajul .. i ijl'aralytls ..
--J-

S

.
scrofula

VotHpanxttce Monthly Mortality Tetanus
Unknown .

AprlST8.dcath S7 h c Cough
Apr lf.dcathf
Apr 1880, deaths (y
Apt 1881, deaths. .,. ..;.... .,.. .128
Apr ion, ucaiiiK .. .
Apr 1WS, deaths...
Apr IWM, deaths ..

DtAtk ly Wardsor Month.
VfirdiT '31Deim 'nUliol.!? r t) i ;

Total diath ontnldr- rltv itmttB
Note. Of the aborc 8 were son residents

pickkss ix the ruixowixo nauKiui t
jtovm or Atcn, lbSt

Acoo tfOaMrt bid. 2'trrent StclHti
Foit Mm t School . ' AAcaUon.
Kortlfdiool .
rohoVAtn. Sthool .
MAlbanV Cnllcciv f8
nt. LoalV Collixc. scatlourrrpiralory hchwLlOO

Scholar aVpAt thtcc of more consecutive day on
acoinnt of ticlnces or allritTsIclltcvs arc reported

Ick.
Jout II DBO.!t.A;cnt Hoard r Hcaltli

BsneBta of Ualnr; tLo Jarrli Farnaco for
BarnlnK Wet Trash.

I'tovceb booiK Mux,
LMtaiKi, Maci, May 4lli.

EnrroEGiirrrc: Iniui8cr to man) inquncs
made in relation to the comparative performed
datjr ol the Jarrsa Patent Furnaces Jor buminc
tbe wet or fresh e trash direct fronftho rolls,
with the Barae boilers set in tho osuM war, and
nBins dry Iraah with wood and coal for fneL

The boilers for the mill nro three pairs of
set taodem with Jams fnrnaces at the front

and supplied with fresh trash from the earner,
delivered nt the fomaoe doors. The best

the trash is attained by uano theMTtidnnv or rinrwVi.te' mii. 1... fl .,1 i
to the Jams furnace by Mr. r. b bnnn, the en--

of the null, and now endorsed by the Jams
brapany. The first boiler is six fcet in drameter

andl3fUCin.JonR,with one comish floe 3 fU indiameter; the sooond or rear boder is also C ft. indiameter, with bl tubes 4 in. in fltnmninr m.i.nn
the whole battery of six boders, and KenemlinR
all the steam for dnnnR the machincrv and g

purposes of tho works. Iho mill consists
of one Pntnain ensmo of 60 borso power for driv-
ing the rolls which are of Honolulu mate, three
in number, sizo SOxCO in, double Reared, with a
capacity of 20 tons per day, and now avcrarjinK 13
tons with ten hours work. Also, one engine of 20
horse power, drivms six Hepworth ocntnfURal
machines; one encino of 25 horse power for drfv.
ins the double air pump to the vacuum pan; one
engine of eight horse poorer for fire pump, making
full 130 horse power for the engines alone, hteam
is also used for one Blake numn for thmlnnhln
effect, capacity 16 tons in 10 hours, the two effects
have 1C00 square Teet of heating surface, cooper
tubes and brass heads, the vacuum pan has three
cods of three incn copper pipe, taking steam from
the boilers, at JK) lbs. pressure. There are two
Mo. 3 Slake pumps for feeding the' boilers at a
temperature of 210 dec. Flit; one So. 3 Blake
pump for molasses, one G. service pump, taking
juice from the mill to the clarifiers at a speed of
about 35 gals, per min&te, one Ko.5 Knowlcs pump
to supply the double effect tanks; one of same size
for the scum press; cue No. 1 lllake pump for tak-
ing syruo to the doable effect, and wash deck pump
of GO gala, per minute capacity, for the boiling
room. There are six clarifiers of 500 Imperial
cats, each nsing direct steam from the boilers,
one cleaning pan with a 2 in. iron coil, one blow
nptardtwithlin.pirjensiQ!tre steam from the
boilers; one 10 fa. foot lathe and one largest sire
power pipe cutter.

The nrnl budding consists of one main part 130
feet Ions by SSfeet wide, sugar room, 110x2G feet;
boQerJionse, 80x10 feet, one iron chimney 5 feet
in dfaafeter, 85 feet high.

Ko comparative difference or gain in the Jams
patent setting of the same boders over the usual
camponnd setting, is found to aTcrageln this null. fur 05 days steady run, producing in the above
timelM06risof tuftar from theborningotwet
trash and about JO eorfs of wood, against the
rmminp of nlldrv trash at an averare rret nr &inn
jar month foi labor in. drjthg, and themonthlv

ssosumption of CO tons ofcoal and about six cords
, .of wood, which for the Above 105 days run would, jnak. the additional cost of 233 tons of coal and

K-- t nboBtSO cords of wood Jot the same length of
" jnnnimj;j5rnr

--. We meet cordially invite the planters and sugar
4. xnanttfact&rers to see our fnmaces and judge for

itbemselyes of the differenco in the Jams and the
OoBMUtmor couposndt eetuag of boilers.

H.Tcrrrta.

ADOUT TOWS.

Fat money in yonr purse for the Fair
night. . I

That lighthouse on Barber's l'oint is yet
" wanted."

See fourth pag. of this issue for Legislative re-
torts of last week.

The lug Pele has nt last been placed in a regular
trade, towing mnd scows.

Sherman's Circus left here for San Fnncisco on
the 1st mst, per .Uamila.

Tree trimming i again necessary, for the com-
fort of pedestrians, in Emma Square. ,

The steamer Wnrrwwn is doe from ban Francis
co, with passengers and mads, to morrow, the 8th
insuinu

Judge McCully left this city yesterday by the
Ktimn for Hllo. where he will nraside nt the Cir
cuit Court.

The hing, accompanied by Col. Jndd, visited '

his ranch, at Ledehua last Saturday, returning
on Sunday evening

The Fire laddies came out well on Farade Day.
Every one spoke in the highest terms of both
men and engines.

Stockholders in the l'aia plantation have been
made happv during the past week by receiving a
dividend of S." per share.

Princess Lydia held her usual monthly recep-
tion, at her residence on Berctama street, in this
city, on the afternoon of the 2nd lost.

1 be usual Sunday-afternoo-n services for young
men, were held at the hall of the V. M C. A. on
the 4th inst., and were fairly attended.

The Minister of the Interior has been confined
to his house by illness during the past week; the
complaint is stated to be malarial fever.

'Die rainfall at Kaaipn Itandi, Manoa alley,
for tho month of April was 7.10 inches. Mr. J.
h.!nmeluth kindly forwarded the information.

A correspondent on Maui writes : "the Gazette
is the most interesting paper I take." A moat
beuMble man we have u great regard for Urn.

It is proposed to introduce the Minister of
s report as a text book in our schools It is

will to practice chddren in riihtiug wrong hguring.

lias is tho season of luaus as is evinced by the
fact that Mr. b. Doweett, of lkretania coitago
has had a nuinbii of valuable chickuis and tur-
keys stolen.

I hi members of the Cousins hocitty had tjulle
uu enjoyable time at their meeting, neld on the
eicuiiuofttieJrdin.it, at the residence of llun.
1! li. Austin.

iUe b md concerts at the bquare on the after-
noon ut tue drd, and eeuini:s of the Stti and Oih
lusu were all well attended and the music w.m

much tnjujud.
t

"Oorunitiou .iccuunts all Bettlcd," sijs tho i;

next day the llulUtiu tells thu trutu auJ &aya
tliu htateuient was incorrect." buoald biui!e,a&L

ever do in my

JLhauks uto duo to the ltev. b. E. llishoii for a
copy of Ins monograph on Krakatoa. A review of
the nrtiele appears lu the Uazttte's notieu of ilie
IJijintHtiH Jifi'ify

II is Mid the Miuibtcr ut I m.iuco sat up all luhl
to eurriil tlie proof uf his precious rtiiort. no
luUat have been turoogti a (.las, d irkly, uelore he
Luid done many paget.

May Hi ii has come uud uone and that without
the bdiool ehildren enjoying a picnic. .Mr. ta
Uiwlur" you missed a golden ypiiortauity to uiaku
u jilauslbie iiolltlcal IKilnt

ih blu,iHiCr hum amiud in port here on lust
1'riUay, tuus enabling her to be hauled up uu tho
Minno lUuluay, be painted and go auay again on
her regular inpycsterday.

lu d i) &t lu a ui. thtie will be sold at the rest
denou ui the lalu bunou Koal,the enure houwhold
Iurmtute A Kood upportuuuy to obuiu bargains
presents lidelt, by this sale.

lho schooner Ueueralaic.il, engaged in thoOaha
coasting trade, n, reported asliorw at lfoi.alau, w itu
slight probitcls of her being got ott Ihe Cbfall

belongs to A. i Cooke A- - Oo.

lhu Chlet Lugiuter in his rcquialloii to the
Minister uf lho interior has asked lor an increased
appropriation in view uf the better organization
ol the Honolulu Fire Department.

Building improvements are nolicealle in all
portions ol this city ut present, and such outward
signs impress the stranger with the thought that
the community is n prosperous one.

fhu usual monthly social of members of the
Bethel church, which took place in the chapel of
the church on the evening uf the first inst, was
largely attended and uas n very enjoyable affair

ihe Mimstr) are too scared to ask for ail) thin,;
thoi want and are obliged to get the members ot
the O liositioa to make tneir little requests for
them poor Ministry, it dreads the inevitable de-

feat.
Southerly winds hae previiled during tho

greater portion of the past week, and as a conse-
quence, the weather has been quite sultry , the
tnennometer indicated U0 in tho shade en several
diys.

lho Honolulu btock. Exchange will probably
hold their usual weekly meeting ioda). At the
last meeting, held last Wednesday, the quotations
showed n slight failing off in tho prices of fancy
stock

Tho now budding of the If. L. &. It. IE. Associa
tion of this city, is rapidly approaching completion
and, when ready for occupancy, will be undoubt
edly a much patrouizcd place of resort for the
reading public. f

Ihe bark i.Umair, Capt Jenks, which made the
memorable 41 days passage from this port to

arrived hero again on the 1st inst, with
a cargo of coal from Departure Bay, making the
voyaf.0 in 30 days.

lho Fair in aid of lho Honolulu Library Asso-

ciation will take place in the . M. C. A. building,
Hotel street, and opens on Thursday, the tStli inst.
A season ticket is purchasable for a (Kalikaua)
dollar and fifty cents.

Ona of the latest additions to tho tinder-bo- x

buildings which tho Chinese erect, is tho largo
building situated on tho corner of Maunakea and
Hotel streets and which is already engaged by
prospective tenants.

The report of tho Minister of Finance is fall of
errors, and besides is terribly nngrammatical in
parts. It is too bad that such slipshod documents
should bo placed before our legislators really it
1 an insult to the Assembly.

"loo thin," is the remark made with regard to
tho moderate estimate made by tho Ministry for
luo ensuing biennial period no sooner was tne
House organized than members of the government
party wero np proposing additions nt a great pace.

The foundations were laid during tho cast week.
for the new bank of bprcckels &. Co. Kanid pro
gress is being inado with tho work, and when com
plcted tne building win nnaouuieaiy bo a substan-
tial evidence of the benefit of the introduction of
capital. (

Tho foreign iurors who have been in attendance
at the bnpremo Court, have not omitted to notice
tho almost continuous absence of the Attorney-Gener- al

from that bfiHctnm nauftoruttu let the
legally imported and denizened l'aul came hither
to "wean himself from politics"? Fan! is now
following Peter, he was, who first denied his
master.

Tho llcv. M. Knaie. for manv vears nastor of
Ivaumakapdi Church, Honolulu, died Monday,
May Mix at his resumes lntbiscity. 1 no decease J
was ono of tho most popnlar native palpit orators
on the islands, but latterly has been a great suf-
ferer mentally as well as physically .

lho fall in the sidewalk, htra of Messrs. Castle
&, Cooke's store has been obliterated and tho con-
venience of tho traveling public has been consulted
by the placing of a gradual incline nt the snot.
Ihe action is commendable and reflects credit up-
on whoever caused the alteration to be made

Why is the Interior report delayed so long be-

fore being laid before the Legislature.' The report
was printed and ready f uu April 2Sth.
A copy was obtained by the ubiquitous reporter
of the Gazette and the Minister's utterance pub-

lished in fnll last Wednesday, but the Legislature
seems to have been neglected.

A fine portrait of the la to Mr. E. O. Hall is
shewn nt Messrs. Lycan A Co.'s show rooms. The

has been only recently received and will
Eictura for n few days. It is a colored crayon,
lifosize, and was done at barony's in Now lork,
by a Greek artist, who is said to be the finest
artist in America, on that kind of work. It was
finished and framed in hew York.

Antone, a Portuguese, and who drives an cx- -
wagon, while driving along Hotel street near

Sress on the afternoon of the 3rd inst, collided
his wagon with another, was thrown out, and in
tho fall received a severe cut under the right eye.
He was taken to the Police btation whero Deputy
Dayton dressed the wound after which Antone
was sent to his home.

The thanks of the office aro duo to Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. llascmonn for n nice piece of wedding cake
which was received on Saturday. Ihe " devil "
immediately annexed a piece, to put under his pil-
low. He will not reveal what it was he dreamed
about, but from his sprightly appearance on Mon-
day it may be opined that his future bnde is to be
beautiful and accomplished. The "devil" is al-

ways lucky.

Tho careless and dangerous condition in which
the road bupemsor of the district of Kona, Oahu,
has allowed the roadway of the lower part of King
street to remain during the past week, seems to
point to the fact that he has not the convenience
of the pubbc much at heart-- The sidewalk from
the Police btation to the corner of ISnuann street
was also left in on unfinished manner, the general
pubbc being allowed the nndesired task of tread-
ing the pathway into smoothness. '

The report of the Minister of Finance was char
actensed by Mr. Godfrey Brown as the most worth-
less and incorrect document that had ever been
laid before a Legislature. The honorable member
was quite right. The report is full of inaccuracies,
of erasures and corrections in various colored inks.
Never has such a disgraceful document been pal,
forth. Reports have been recently examined,
which go back to ISIS, and not one of them dis-
plays like inaccuracy and slovenliness.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Fire Department
held last Thtirsday evening, the mutter of a reg-
ular salaried engineer (who must be a practical
machinist), at say iflOOpcr month, was discussed
by the members ot the Department. Now that the
Department consists of none bat steam engines it
was thought best by some of tho members that
this office be created. The purpose of this is, to
keep ..the engines in thorough good order ana re-
pair after service at a fire. This person will not
be rrautrea to uo service as a nro, Dns,wiu super-
intend thA local enconeer of each enmne. who
sleeps at the.cngine house ready to dolsemce at a
fire upon the alarm being even. The local en
gmeers receive each $23 per month.

One specimen of the arithmetical abilities of our
astute Financial Minister is displayed in the item
of the salary of tho Chief Clerk of the 4th Judicial
Circuit Court. The appropriation was fWd. The
clerk drew f400, and yet there l a balance of $23)
left. This is a triumph of financing and the
able Minuter has evidently solved the problem of
how to spend all tho memey In the Treorory and

yet leave a balance of CO per cent la the vaults.
Doubtless his talents will not long be allowed to
rust in Hawaii. Every bankrupt State will be
clamoring to have him reveal his secret. Why
should there not be an $8,030,000 loan, it will be a
gooa investment; ait oi it might be spent and
ro,000,000 be left in the Treasury. Great is

and Kanlnkcm is his prophetl
The Jnnn and Caibarun arrived off port last

evening. By papers of the 2llh it is learned that
the Cttv of budnev arrived Annl 21rt and thn Tam.

ntJo and ViKortry on the 23d.

Captain Mchrtcns and Fehlbehr made n raid on
an opium1' joint "nt 9.30 last evening and suc-
ceed m capturing Jim Crow, a well known native,
and Charles English, n foreigner, who were indulg-i- n

inhalations of the deadly drug. A quantity ot
opium was also seized besides the smoking outfit.

One of the police officers picked up a native boy
named James Nathaneal, a confirmed leper, last
evening, in this city, who stated that he had just
made an overland journey from Waialna. His
case was a verv bad one and he was nlared in the
detention depot next the police station.

Tho members of tho " Honolulu Rifles" met last
evening; and, after the tranaction of some impor-
tant business, elected the following gentlemen as
officers of the company for the term : Captain
W.H,Aldnch; First Lieutenant J. H. Fisher:
second lieutenant George MeLeod ; secretary J. S.
Mabio; treasurer James Simmons.

The base ball champions of last year, the Hc
nolnlu" clab, are waiting patiently for some of the
local teams to throw the gauntlet down for a con-
test on the diamond field this year, but so far they
have waited in vain. The nine selected to repre-
sent the Honolulu club this year have been in
training for a week or two and are now really anx
ious to try conclusions with the MOceanics," "Ben-
edicts," or any other rune of base ballists that
might feel themselves called upon to make an at
tempt to wrest the championship awav from mem.
As now constituted, the nine consists of pitcher,
Geo. Markham; catcher. Hay Vrodehouse,lst base,
Guy Aodehouse, 2nd base and captain, H. M.
W hitney, Jr.; 3rd base, W. bcott; short stop, Fred
Oat; left field, Frank Winter; center field, J. H.
riscer; ngut neld, J. i. JJowsett Jr.

A case in banco in the Snnreme Court lest week.
shows how the first may be last and the last may
be first, in law, as well as in the Gospel. One
Ahuna had appUed to the water Commissioners
for a decision on his water rights. The Commis-
sioners' decision was appealed from by nine or ten
persons, the Hon. Mr. Amara among them, to the
Supreme Court. BickertonondHartwellfor Ahuna
suggested to the Court that the appellants did not
appear by tho Commissioners1 record to have been
parties to the nroceediru?. and that the anrjeal
ought to be dismissed onthe ground that appel
lants naa no status in the case, or elso tne case
should be put back for amendment of the record,
or to allow these appellants to become parties.
The Court held that the appeal was not rightly
taken for the reason named, and also set asido the
Commissioners1 decision, which was precisely
what the appellants wanted.

HAUL

Smcckclsvillo has succeeded in lnakim? all the
steam needed there with trash direct from the roll-
ers without the nso of coal.

Maui plantations are havinc larre croos thi3
Bcason, ono on tho Haleakala slope having turned
out raoro than 7 tons to the acre on one piece.

The Fa rig Thompson rend .lrra both arrived in
Kahnlui on Mav 1st. Ihev are badlv needed to
take nway the sugar which has accumulated there.

A concert istobegivenattbe East Maui Female
Seminary on Ihursday evening. May eih. It
promises to bo n rare treat and lovers of music
should not fall to bo present.

UbeMakawaoand Faia road remains mstattt
ntto 1 mate panics navo subscribed over j&m to
build bridges, but mpro work should be done to
make the road passable for teams. Petitions have
gone to the Ministers about this road on account
ot wnicli alter months ol delay n jury was appoint
ed to look into tho matter, lhey decided promptly
that the road was a necessity, and sent their report
back to the 'circainlocation office." where it was
filed away in the wato basket and the M. of I
said with a Buh of relief, "There those Itiaamat
nro disposed of"

" Hawaii.
Mr. J. IE. Kynnersley has returned from Hono-

lulu.
lido has had a vrry quiet week since the cirens

party left. Business of all kinds is extremely dull.

It 13 said there is considerable gambling dono
in Hilo. not only among Chinamen but bv those
of other nationalities.

Heavy rains still continue in Eohala; grinding
is much retarded Cane is looking well however,
and prospects for next v oar s crops aro very good.

Honolulu horses will have to look to their Ian
rcls next June. Mr. C. B. Miles' "Snap" is in
splendid condition and promises to be speedy.
Mr Kynnersley also has a horse in training.

to the fore

A stabbing affray took place in Puna, on Sat ur
dnj Apr. JCth, between a coaple of natives. Word
reached Hilo by tho mail man on Wednesday even
ing, which reported one native as stabbed in the
stomach, stating that all food taken in the stom-
ach is ejected through the wound. rlho sheriff
left at once with n physician for the scene of the
disturbance 'lho native who did the deed is un-
der arrest.

Mr. G Sanderman of Kohala. arrested three na-
tives the other day for having in their possession
some jewelry, stolen from him when burnt out-O-

of the culprits named Antone, testified dozing
their examination that another of the trio had set
the place on fire. The three have been committed
for trial at the next term of the Circuit Court in
Waunea. It is to bo hoped that more light will
be thrown on tho subject by that time.

The r. c. .1. Kohala correspondent is, it seems,
much exercised over on item which appeared in
the Gazette's Hawaii news concerning the Hala-w- a

prayer meetings. Strange it is that an article,
published in the Pitt expressed the same viows
as did tho Gazette man Probably the writer for
tho'jYM vtillbe etigttatiztd n missionary. Such
a senseless squib as that about tho "righteous
young man" is enough to make ono weary. Give
ns a rest

Tho Coming Fair
the Fair will open; it promises to be

thoroughly excellent in all particulars. Tho most
experienced Of our ladles and gentlemen have been
engaged in organizing it, and every detail has been
carefully attended to. ihe pretty girls of Hono-
lulu will appear in vaned costumes , they will sell
flow ers, ice creams, fancy goods and what not, and
our blooming matrons will be thero to assist in tho
heavier labors Both U. M. Queen Kapiolam and
U. M. Queen Emma are deeply interested in this
fair and will attend to fancy tables, and it can be
said that all the ladies in town aro more or less
engaged in and have helped towards the Fair,
which assures it to be a grand success. The en-
trance to the Fair.for both afternoon and evening,

lho Fair being dosed from .30 to 7 o'clock will
be ntty cents for adults ana cents for children.
On Indayandbatarday the Fair will be revived
under form of very attractive and varied amuse-
ments, the admittance to which wdl be 75 cents
for adults and 25 cents for children. Season tick-
ets nt the reduced mace of HM are now for sale
at Thrum's (Fort street), Lycan's, A. L. bmith's,
in Fort street, and at Wiseman's and Oat's in Mer-
chant street.

ihe lair will wind nn on Tuesday next bv n
grand calico boll, tho tickoti for which wdl bo sold
at tne I air.

A Sleep of Death,

Deputy Marshal Dayton when going toward his
home on the evening of tho 3rd inst, was accosted
by a half caste named Frank Metcalf, who fur-
nished the information that he had given some med
icine to his aunt a nativo woman named Maalo
Bams, and that tho effect had been 6uch as to put
her in a sleep which ended m death, she having
breathed her last on that .Saturday evening at six
o'clock. Deputy Dayton immediately visited tho
place where the deceased was lying, and from in-
formation received, satisfied himself that the de-
ceased bad been given on overdose of laudanum
After carefully inquiring into tho affair and hav-
ing satisfied himself upon all points, the deputy
marshal considered that it would be advisable to
hold a coroner's inqucbl on tho body. On bunday
morning the 4th mst, n jury of six natives was con
vened, who, after viewing tho body, adjourned to
tho Police btation for the purposo of hearing the
testimony to be offered, in the meantime Drs.
Emerson and 'irousscau made n post mortem ex-

amination of tho body in the presence of Marshal
Parke and Coroner Dayton, Attorney General
Neumann being also present. Death was found
to have resulted from the effects of the laudanum
taken, tho organs of the body indicating nothing
else as tho cause. At 1.30 p.m on Sunday, Deputy
Marshal Dayton fitting as coroner and Attorney-Gener-

Neumann conducting the examination,
the testimony of six witnesses was taken and tho
.following verdict was rendered by the jury:

We the jury find that the deceased Maalo Burns
(Kamaalo) came to her death from the effects of
an overdose of laudanum, administered to her by
Frank Metcalf without felonious intent- - And far-
ther we find from evidence offered that deadly
poisons, as opiates, aro obtainable from druggists
of this cit) withoat physician's prescriptions, and
consider that tho matter of tho illegal sale and
famishing deserves the attention of the authorities.

Signed in the presence of acting coroner, David
Dayton, by Frank Jerome. Sam Kuula, 'ihomas
Poole, Charles Bent, U. Kaia, E. J. Hall.

A Flea for tho .Hawaiian Schools.
Lnrron Gazette. I see by the report of the par-

liamentary proceedings that the Appropriation
Bill pronoscd bv the present Mrntntrv. while mak
ing liberal allowances for expenditures in other
directions, asks for f7,000 less for education, than
was voted for tho last biennial period. This is a
step backward, at a time when every available
means snoaia no usee, every possible enoix made,
for the progressive development of the resources
and capabilities of this Kingdom Where and
what is tho necessity for any such backward step?
Parsimony is not economy. Large expenditures
may not be extravagant expenditures, hut rather
the truly wise and advisable use ofavailable means.
What inducement can this government offer to
people of other lands to come and make their
L jtnes here, if it is a fact that there is little atten-
tion paid to thoce now residing hero, in softer-in- g

need of facilities for growth and improvement?
It is only apathetic indifference that can be con-
tent with thin7s as thev are. Schoolhoiiftfihonld
Iio improved and better furnished. New rooms
should be built, sulhdent for the accommodation
of the increasing number of children that ought
to attend school. Teachers should be laid better
wages, and what is more important than higher
Ralanes, should be held more strictly accountable
for the proper time and the proper methods of do-
ing the work for which they are employed. The
nativo teachers aro notoriously delinquent and in-
efficient; but if they knew they would be called rig-
idly to acconnt for lost time and for improper con-
duct, they would be spurred to greater fidelity and
to laudable endeavor. Cluldren now roaming the
streets or loafing in shop or saloons would be at
their proper place in school. Is tho community
aware of the fact that few Hawaiian girls over
twslve years of age are to be found in our schools!
AVhere are they? The government has taken them
from their homes, and from parental oversight for
years, is it only to make them the easier pray to
villainous licentiousness, and make speedier and
surer tho decay of the Hawaiian race? The reg-
ulations of the Board of Education virtually ex-
clude from the bciaruing schools young girls just
at tho ace when they are forming their habits for
life, and ought to be under careful oversight and
kindly discipline. The Board of Education ought
to ask for generous appropriations and then putn
tor liberal vet judicious expenditures. Tho Leg-
islature will give largely. The interests of the
nation demand no niggardly, penurious manage-
ment of the schools. A permanent tinhzation is
only possible on the basis of Christian morality,
and Christian morality can only flourish as it
nourishes that intelhgt nco by which it is snpnorted.

Hoaolnlo,My6ta,18S4. CM.HiDr- -

Major Bender's Report
HotoiATLC, April 12, 1884.

To Bit Excelltntg Charln T. Gnhel, ilimittr of
tne interior.
Sm: In obedience to your instructions I have

made preliminary examinations of the most eligi-
ble sites for storage reservoirs.

I do not undertake to indicate at this time the
location most advantageous in other respects, but
I may say that; although I find no records ot ob-
servations in the first named, there is no doubt
that in both the 'Manoa and Nouanu valleys the
annual rainf all is great enough to furnish such an
amount of water that the portion which can be
collected at any of the examined sites would be
more than sufficient for the probable future needs
of the city. To retain this will require the con-
struction of on earth or masonry dam of large
dimensions. Considerations of real economy as
well aidue regard for the safety of private pro-
perty lying below any site that may be selected,
demand that this structure should be ot the most
enduring character, and that only the best mater-
ials should be used and only the most perfect
mode orconstruction ' permitted.

With these things in view I have calculated ap-
proximately the cost of the most important part ot
such a work. The character ot the material upon
which it must be founded, and the depth at which
that material lies are as yet unknown and the pro-
gress of certain par ts of the work may be slow. I
therefore-be-s leave to suggest that the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars (200,000) be asked for
as necessary to commence, and. to carry on the
work during the present fiscal period.

I have not as yet made any study of the subject
of the artesian wells, and am of course unable to
express any opinion as to the value of their source
as one of permanent supply; but if it shall be
found to present advantages above that derived
from Btorage tho appropriation suggested would
be necessary to ntdize it--

Iam sir, 'very resnectfullv vour obedient ser- -
vant, A. S. Besdeb,

Consulting Engineer.

Supreme Court-Ap- ril Term, 1881- -

The CruscEUon Pccsmrxo.

Cases Dtnusa mi Tznsr.

hawaiia, jvbt c&airxAx.
The King vs J. H. Kenoi. Fon-nr- Pleads

guilty, bentenced to 1 j ear at hard labor; $--0 fine
and costs.

Tho King vsKahele. Larceny. Verdict jrailty
m2nd degree, bentenced to 1 jrear at hard labor;
f10 fine.

The King vs Lahaina. False impersonation.
Pleads guilty. Sentenced to 10 months hard la-
bor; f10 fine.

The King vs Kawelo. Larceny of a horse. Ap-
peal from Police Justice of Hnnnlnln. Verittft
not guilty.

The rung vs Kaulahiwa. Disorderly Conduct.
Appeal from Police Justice of Honolulu. Verdict
not guilty.

HAWAIIAN JtmT CIVTL,
G. . 1'ilipo vs Kamahamu (w). Assumpsit

Appeal from Intermediary Court, bettlcd out of
Court.

Pnhi ci of vs Ino Ejectment, Jury waned and
case discontinued.

b. P. Kanuha vs W. L, Holokahiki. Assumpsit.
Appeal from Intermediary Court. Verdict, a
for Plaintiff.

Kanraualit vs. Poopua. Ejectment To bo hoard
in vacation. Jury waived

Kckipi etnl. vs. Namahoe. Ejectment, Ver-
dict for defendant.

Keoki huleana vs. luihanaanmoe. Ejectment,
erdict for plaintiff land claimed and SI. dam-

ages.
Kelukanakaole s. C L. Hopkins. Assumpsit.

Jury waived cased to be heard in vacation.
MIXED JUBT CTVIL

W. II. Holmes vs. Makalua. Trespass. Appeal
from District Court, Hamakua Hawaii. Jury
waived, and on trial judgment was given for the
plaintiff for 75.

hela(w)nfv8.J.H. Paty. Ejectment. Jury
waived, continued for the term.

Allen & liobinson vs. J. Kaai. Assumpsit. Judg-
ment confeabcd.

Mokuhia VS. m. McCandlesA. AM.nmn.it. An.
peal from Intermediary Court, Continued for
U1U H'lIU.

J. K. iltuiuna vs A. Unna. Ejectment. Jury
waived, judgment for defendants.

J. K Hanuna vs A. Unna. Ejectment. Jury
waned, judgment for plaintiff.

Wilder A, Co vs S. W. Mahelona. Assumpsit.t edict for plaintiff.
Antone bherry as U. Kepohom. Assumpsit.

Discontinued.
Kelukoloa vs J. Marsdtu. Ejectment. Case to

bo henrd during vacation.
b II Dole vs Jos. L. Stevens. Assumpsit. Con-

tinued for the term.
Kaanoam vs Yce Mau. Assumpsit. Discon-

tinued
Julia A. Paty rf a vs W. It. Kalaeokekoi. As-

sumpsit. Default, judgment for plaintiff.
Emma Kaleleonaloiii et nl vs W. M. Gibson el at

Commissioners of Crown Lands. Ejectment. Jury
waived case to bo heard in vacation.

Makno as C. H. Jndd U rongfui impounding.
Continued for tho term.

Jose d' Acuda vsj. P. Kama. Damage. Case
continued for tho term.

Wm Brown vs Koloa Sugar Co. Damages. Ver-
dict for plaintiff in the sum of S1771.C.

long Mnu vs Keolai etult. Damages. Case
continued.

rOttEION JUnX CBTMISAL.
'lho King vs Ah Ling and Ah long. Gaming.

Appeal from Police Justice of Honolulu. Ver-
dict not guilty.

The King vs Chang Ah Dim. Larceny. Plead
guilty to 3rd degree- - bentenced 18 months im-
prisonment and $10 fine.

The King vs Ah Chow, Long long, and Sam
Chnckbin. Larceny Verdict guilty. Sentenced,
each to 3yrs imprisonment $100 fine and costs.

The King v3 Ah Chen and Ah Wai. Assault
aud battery. Appeal from Police Justice Honolulu.
Appeal withdrawn and judgment of Police Court
affirmed

Tho King vs Ah Hong. Perjury. Continued for
the term.

The King vs Chun Hoo. Burglary. Verdict
not guilty.

Tho King vs Ah Young. Opium in possession.
Appeal from Police justice of Honolulu. Verdict,
not gudty

lho King vs Ah Lan. Assault with deadly
weapon. Jury disagree. Continued for term on
defendants own recognizance

1 he King vs George ltichardion and Jules Ger-
main. Larceny of $760. Plead guilty. Sentenced
to 18 months imprisonment each, and $5 fine.

The King vs Cha Tio. Larceny. Appeal from
Police Justice of Honolulu. XoUeprofd.

The King vs Chu Tio. Gross Cheat. Appeal
from Polico Court, Honolulu. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to 50 daj s Imprisonment, The samo defen-
dant f i another clnrgo of like nature was also
found guilty and receive a like sentence. On a
third charge of like nature the jury rendered n
verdict of "not guilty."

Ihe King vs Aliona. Selling honor without
license. Appealfrom CircuitJudEe.lhirdCircuit.
Fined $490 and costs.

1 he King vs C,Y. Aiona andApoi. Selling liquor
wi thout license. Appeal from 1 hird Circuit Judge.
Liquor confiscated.

lho King vs Ah Chow. Importing Opium. Ap-
peal from Polico Jnitice of Honolulu. Judgment
ui 2. uueu lAjun uuirmcu

lho Kin? vs Delia Femcndcz. Larceny 4th de
gree, verdict guilty, bentenced to 15 days im
prisonment.

F.T. Lenchau etal Assignees of Lee Chat vs
AhYau Assumpsit. Verdict for plaintiff S2GG4.41

Ueeia bugar Plantation Co. vs John McKeague.
Assumpsit, Merged incase John McKeague vs
M. Neisser in equity.

G. Aio vs Ah Hong Assumpsit. Dcfanlt.
Oriental Telephone Co. V3 E. P. Adams, As- -

sumpsu. cruict lor ptaintin.
Louis Ifodengo vs llollistcr A. Co. Trespass.

Appeal from Intermediary Court. Appeal dis-
missed.

F. Akanalnhi vs W. P. A. Brewer. Assumpsit.
Caso discontinued.

ChcoHeo Nam vs Him On. Assumpsit, De-A- s-

fault.
A.J. Cartwnglit vs F.T. Lenchan el ah

sunipsit Default.
Cecil Brown vs Ah bing etal. Assumpsit. De--

I lull.
M.VCO CASES.

Judgment was delivered in tho following cases
heard in banco

Water rights of Paalaa, Waialua, Oahu. Appeal
from Water Commissioners of Waialua, Oahu, the
Court vacated tbojndgmcntof tho Commissioners.

J. C. Garrett vs II. it. Macfarlane. Equity
Appeal dLsmi'sed.

M. do Gonveia'vs L. Lokn Action on award of
Fence Commissioners, S. Kona, Hawaii. Judg- -
uiuub iur ueicnuaius.

There was a total of 11 divorce case on the ml.
andarof which 6 were continued 3 dismissed and
the following granted; Knepa (k) from Hana (vr);
Itaymond delteyes from Kapcka Reyes; Huaia(w)
from Solomoua (k); Kamana (w) from Kawai (k).

Tho April Term of the Coart was commenced on
April 7th, and ended on Saturday, May 3rd.

Tho Monthly Magozinea of Hawaii.
lho monthlies are all out in good time. By the

rale of senior foremost, tho 1 neml comes first for
notice Mr. F. W. Damon's "Itamblea in China,
No. 5" is the principal contribution, and this num-
ber dealing with the great Chinese event, "The
Happy New kear," and tho great characteristic
institution, tho great Examination Hall is especial-
ly interesting. Ihe renort of the Secretary and
address of tho President of the Y. M. C. A. have
appeared before in other publications, as also has
the subscription list for the enlargement of Oahu
College and provision for scientific studies. The
whole number is a very good one.

Tho Aiiqhcaii Chunk Chroniete contains sundrv
Teadablo articles, "After thoughts of a Pastor,''
and a further instalment of "bunday Heading,"
tho progress of Church work in Hawaii, Great
Britain, America, and the Colonies. A series of
notes en Educational topics, and the usual mi
eellaneii go to mako Up a very interesting paper.

Last but not least the Hawaiian Monthly puts
iuiiu uu ujiceiiLiuuaiiy Kwu lauie OI contenu.
The le paper in the number is that of
tho ltev. Sereno E. Biahon on the "Eanatorial
Smoke-Strea- from Krakatoa." Mr. Bishop's
arguments are forcibly and lucidly put forward,
and hi3 explanations of the recent phenomena,
and his theory as to tho dissemination of theejteln
of the great explosion, if not universally accepted
as a soiuuon oi a prooiem ai present pernaps un-
answerable in lU entirety, is at all events a val-
uable contribution towards tho ultimate decisions
of scientific men. It seems now to be almost uni-
versally agreed that tho Javan explosion and tho ab-
normal atmospheric appearances observed through
out tho world, stand in relationship to one another
of cause and effect, how these effects were so widely
and rapidly diffused is still an open question, to
rerit r KT hmu 4TnaM a ?1

worthy of studj. Tho probable coarse of Actum
to be taken by znftttrr viol rally propelled from be-

neath the crust of the earth to beyond the limit of
tbe most attenuated atmosphere, indeed into a
Tacuum. is so beyond the region of 'experimental
science that no deduction may be drawn vhich U
not liable to teen qnestiomnc. No doubt Ur.
Bishop's reasoning will attract the attention of
the scientific wotld. Tho sketch plan attached to
our copy explains itself Terr completely.

Ufthe other papers in this monthlr thai on
inincse immigration is worthy of study, though
manvmavnotacreinthitthronfhont- - Wntnn
is a short but vcighty article. For the rest there
is Bhort space for notice. The serial "FiTtvdoUar
Gold Piece"1 is finished Some Japane-s- Folk-lor- e

is curious, and an original poem under the head--
mc -- ouKets is worm notice

The Labor FroUsm.
JlAtT. It j 1st 18St.

Eorroa GAzrrrK- -It would be wtU U before
lefisl-itin- s on the labor question, oar lav makers
would reid the excellent letterof Mr. XT. Y. Horner
on the Tabor problem," published In the Gazette
of the 16th nit. The statements thoosbUesslj
made in some of the necrspapers that the late

of Chinese laborers hare made no diflerenco
in the price of labor on plantationg, ix erroneoos,
as the ply lollaot the plantations here will show;
theT hating been reduoed all the way from $30
per month to $u00 accordins to the sua of the
plantations. This with the indirect beneSU,the
planters being able to pet a better days walk oat
of the celestial, shows that we need to mtrodace

Havrnlian Nurseries- -

ItzrosT or A Jaeueb.

To Uu Emllencg the ifwirtcr Interior.
I hereby beg leave to hand in my report in

to ' Care of Forests and Nurseries."
EXrz.ullLIlZS.

Permanent improvement.', such as build-
ings at Makiki and Pawan, including
waterpipos $t,823.7G

Labor, ineindmf 13 davs nlounhinir. ... 4564.87
Tools, implements, hose, including 2

nones :s.b
Seeds and Mania, imported and native,

Wardian cases, freight, etc 358.30
Boxes, flowerpots, old 1 amber, manure,

and carting of plants 330J3

$7,437.46
The following trees were successfully raised at

the Nursery and distributed as follows:
8,834 Trees to Makiki Mountains.

655 " Thomas Square.
") " lieformatory School.
76 " Queen's Hospital.
43 - Aluolani Hale.

IS Kapiolanl Park.
335 Queen Emma.
108 Palace Grounds.
200 " Kakaako Hospital.
80 " Different parties on Hawaii.
13 " - Maui.

1C8 " " " Kaoai,
413 " " " Oahu.
135 " Planted nt and near Nursery.

10,000 - incase-- ! and seedbed at Nursery
Teady for transplanting.

21.2G6 Trees in all.
Besides the nbnvn 2 nTant.linn. were snnnued

with from 16 to 20 varieties of sugar eano all of
which are new to this country.

The principal object in view has been to raise
useful or economic plants and trees, for the sake
of public squares and gardens, however, such
plants which are for ornamental purposes only,
have not altogether been neglected.

Tho rales adopted in regard to distribution of
plants from the nursery have been as follows:

1st, Government and public places ore supplied
with the trees and plants needed.

2d. Beturas are made at times to parties who
have sent seeds to the nursery, to those who gave
permission to gather seeds, plants, cuttings, etc,
in their gardens and to those who helped other-
wise in this cause.

3d. Certain valuable trees, new to this coun'rv.
and their successful growth being doubtful, have
been sent to various places on these islands, where
they are most likely to thrive, in several instances
this has proved most beneficial, as in many of
those localities trees are doing well, which even
at the nursery with the greatest care bestowed
upon them proved n failure.

an inuiscTiminaio gratuitous uisinouuoa or
plants by Government to private individuals, as
it is for instance dono in Australia and other
countries, I do not as yet recommend, the ex-

pense of boxing, carting and especially shipping
to otner islands aro very great, ami inereiora im-
practicable.

To encourage landowners, however, to plant
trees, the obtaining of secd3 should be made easy
for them, at a small cost to Government. Seeds
could be imported, gathnred in our forests, or in
the private gardens of Honolulu, where especially
many valuable seeds go to waste and it judicious-
ly distributed would p.ove a lasting beenfit to
his country.
The result of tho work of transplanting on tho

Makiki Mountains has been as follows. Jl,120
trees on 36 acres, planted after being raised in
cases; 40,000 trees on 27 acres raised bv sowing
direct into the ground; 51,420 trees on C3 acres in
all, and there aro probably aboat the same num-
ber of seedlings at tiro Makiki Nursery soon ready
for transplanting.

The raising of trees in seed bed, and transplant-
ing, them afterwards has on tho wholo proved
more successful than sowing in the open ground,
but the difficulties are many in inaklhg trees grow
on lands where the cannot be matured when
young, and especially so in a tropical climate,
and in order to secure entiro success much has to
be learned in regard to selecting seasons, tha kind
of seed', nnd the manner of planting generally.

Daring the very dry summer of last year, a large
number of trees, say 15,000, comprising ninuy
varieties, at the time believed to bo suitable tor
the purpose, died tor want of moisture. No doubt
some kinds were nnsuited to the cnlfuro afforded
them, and others wero probably too young not to
succumb to a drouth continuing for many months,
is must be remembered that this undertaking was
only begun in beptcmbcr, 1S?2.

Ihe greatest success on tho hills has been, with
the different varieties of Eucalyptus, Irorwood
and Wattle trees. To mention nil the kinds of
trees introduced and grown, would mako this re-

port too lengthy, and a special treatise on the sub-

ject, which 1 have in preparation will for goneral
information probably answer tho purpose hotter.

In tho year 1S81, the net income to the Prus-
sian government from tho forests was G,1G0 843,
and the there is no doabt that in time the Ha-
waiian Government will also derive a handsome
revenue from forestry.

Tho forests in northern climates aro mainly
cared for to raise timber and firewuod, and tnat
is about all they can produce. Inn tropical coun-
try like our islands it is different, many varieties
of plants and trees can be successfully grown
here, tho products of which are of great com-
mercial value, but as returns from such cultures
can only be expected in tne far off future, they
aro as a rule not undertaken by private individuals
and must be carried on by Government.

In order to protect the young trees planted on
the bills more efficiently, I would like to make the
following suggestions- -

All tho public lands set aside for tree planting
and those immediately adjoining should be tabu
for sporting purposes and all riding over them bo
prohibited.

Tae parties who receive permits to cut crass on
the lulls ought to bo placed cither under the con-
trol of the forester or they ought to be restricted
to entering the grounds by one opening only, and
a penalty being attached to their leaving it un-
locked. At present tho imperfect closing of these
openings allows stray animals to roam over the
cultures at will.

Someirovisiona ought to be mado to get rid of
the semi-wil- d horses and goats which infest the
hills. They apparently have no owner", but as
they cannot be caught they cannot ho brought
nnder our pound laws.

In order to carry on tho work snecessf ally for
the coming bienni il period I would recommend
an appropriation for this purpose of $12,000 00, to
be used as follows
Wages forester at Makiki, 2 years . ..$1,50000
Wages 10 laborers at Makiki, 2 years.. . 5,100.00
Moveable iron shed for catching watcrat

tho slopes of Tantalus, tanks 1,000.00
Wages gardener at Nursery, 2ycars....- - 1,500,00
Wages 1 laborer at Nursery, 2 years 51000
Tools, boxes, pots, plants, seeds, expense

ot gathering seeds (the latter partly
intended for grafuitoms distribu-
tion), 2,330.00

112,00000
ltespcctfull),

Honolulu, March 1, 1881. A. Jauies.

The Bad and 'Worthless
are never imitated or eounlerfiUel Tit Is l Cfpcciallj
true of a family medicine, aod ItU ptIU?c proof that
the remedy Unitatetl it of the highest vilae. isiooo.
as It had been tested and proved by tho vrh6t world
that Hop Bitters was the pnre- -t best and mttTaloa-- '
Me family mediclre on earth, many Imitation sprang
up and began to etea, the notices In rrhicb the prea
and the people of the country had expressed the merits
of II. B., and in every way trying to Induce laffcrlng
Invalids to nie their stu IT Instead, expecting to stake
money on tne credit and good name of IT. 11. Many
others started nostrums put op In efmifar style to fl.
B.twlthTarIoafIy devised naracs ia which tlc word
MJopor "Hops' were used In away to Induce peo-

ple to believe they were the same as Hop Bitters. All
inch pretended remedies or cares, nd matter what their
style or name Is, and especially those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name, arc imitations or
count erffits Beware of them Touch none of them
Use nothing botzenalnc ,.mr.can Hop Bitters, with a
bunch or cluster of reea Hops oa the white label, and
Dr. Jvrale'a name blown In the glass Trnst nothing
else U and Chemists are warned agilnst deal
In: In Imitations or counterfeits W7 2m

Sffuj SUtofrttscmtnts.

NOTICE.
M it. rinx,. orKKUGiiiiT has

this day Wen admitted as a partner of oar firm
lionoiain, May isi lNti
WttSt ED HOFFfcClII tfeOER Co

NOTICE !

TJIK AJTNUAIj M1TKTINO OF TIIK
X HONOKAA SIGAK lOMFlXr will-- be held t
Ur wtnee OI A. !Clli.Ktlt Lo.. OX FIUDAY
XKXT, thcHCh irut, nl 10 o'clock m.

Va Order II KKNJbS, SocnUrr.
llusolnln. Majltl 1S9I. 1UMJI

MARSHAL'S SALE
VIUTITK Or A AVJtlT OP TvX-ccnti-

Isseed from the 4oireme Court of the
Hawaiian Island la favor of A J Cartwiiffht,

P T Lenehan H K Macfarlanr JaniM
jDoiIil ind John HcKeagOP defendant for tbe am of
$t.Zfit.C3. I have levied npon and phall xpoe for tale
on the Sth day of Jane, A D I! at li noon at the
Stables of James Dodd, the following pnrperty, viz
The Famous Stud Horse "KING WILLIAM,"
..ISO- -t LAKOE BIOUT 4 HARNESS. nnleji the
Kid Jadrmcnt. tntprcfttg snd coa14 or f alt inVT t PAIthE.Jtirhl

Mrliil' Olllec. Hoao nla Mycth If I ICWSt

IV ANTED !

i.n a i,itiAri; 4'ajiii.t.
ilntl be competent to teach the English brsochef,

French and ranlc Refrencee exchanged
X. Y.. Wallatn V M

m:tr Mi

Fireworks! Fireworks!
1110b.

JUNEH
THE UNDEUSIOSED AUENT FOR TUS

California Fireworks Co
Is Prepared to Rtxeiv--

ORDERS for FIREWORKS
Of Every Kind, Jjud at LOWEST

PRICES. Wc can Fnroish

Mottoes, Letters,
Local Designs,

Or Pieces
From any Design Submitted

C5 Latalonea maybeteenatajoSce

Orders Must be Given by May 15th

to insure Delivery in Time.

mi. E. P. ADAMS.

GROCERIES!
Al'UTiI IsKTE or rAJIIIiY

and Preserred Goods, inch tt Heats
and rrnlta. For Salt by

t SO CMS J: CO--

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT

Mixed Beady for Use. Any
Ono Can Apply It

Use the Pacific
Rubber Faint

DURABLE, GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL.

MASUTACTITHED OXLY BT

WniTTIER, FULLER & Co,

San Francisco, Cal.
For Sale by the Importing noun or Ilonolola. rut

nplnl,lbtln Jitpl! cans anil 1 Jt a lb tin J
It will sot CHALK PEEL or CKAWL. It ti Mo do

of tho Bestasi) Purost Materials,
Pioneer White lead. Oxide of Zinc,

Pure Linseed Oil, Genuine Colors
Combined with a STUOSO SOLrriO't of

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD !

WV Guarantee thla Lead In b A STmrrrr.v nHAKTICI E. PtJHfi CARBOV VTE OF LEAD, (.roand In
I'UItEHEFISED LINSEED OIL, and It ,oM iab-Je-

to Cbemlcal AnaljaU and tbe Blow ripe Te-- t.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD Uannfaelurea
tn ?an Franchco. arrlTes here Freab aed can be ob-
tained promptly and in qnan titles as wanted.

Ita Frwhnees li Economical, In tbal the (Ml In which
It ! round is not toaked Into tbe wood ot tbe packa-
ges, and conseqnently tbe formation Is
avrttdtrd

Tbe riONEEIt WHITE LEAU IS TUBE WHITE.
,h-- nyotberintbn Market,IIASSUPEWUIl'BODY"erL'bVEmMl prcipfr'

TIES, and Is without an eqn-- 1

ii puiapintiD.Auio iuiiDaau5u Ui keis In
12't lb and lb tin palls, and in small tins from 1 toto lbs each

A Fnll Supply Is Constantly Kept In Stock by tbe
Wholesale Houses in Honololn to whom we cordially
recommend ln,tendln-- ; bnyeis. Mannfactored only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
CorrodCTS of White Lead aqJ Miaafcisrcrs of Mixed

r4intB.Co1or,VtrafIi.WliJt Zinc, ami Imbort
Crs Of FrtMieh and Beltftan Window (1U.

937 San Francisco. California It

WHITE.: 2s.
tX9r 7 ''-- - aJMUJU v

$r Ny.a
QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Sw . nr

VIEWERS & COOKE.

kubbek'

For Sale!
J-- A HOUSE A2s--J J,OT ON 3fJnJ Jo. Iv tMJIA STUEET of ifc

ANTOMO I)E Fl'EITtS,
'"w ltu On tbe Premises

Boundary Commissioner. otice.
PKOI'KIt AlUMslCAIJON IIA

to the undersigned by lion Chas
It. Bishop, fur the settlement of the boundaries or the
Vbupnaaof Walawa Ewa Islaad of Oahn TNotice is
hereby tren to all owners of adjoining; lamia and to
all persons Interested in the settlement or said
Boundaries that the said matter will come np for hear
Ing at nr office Merchant Mreet. Hi ooluln ou WED
NESDVYtheJIstdayor Msr.lsa. at t oclocWl' M

IUCIIUF I11LKEIT( N
Ilonndiry t ommissloner fur the Island of Oakn

Dated Honolulu, April 3)tli ls.1l liar? it

Boiinilan ComniKMoiiers Notice.
Al'lX,ICATIO IIAV-,..,!- ?-

: "lade to the nndersljjned by CUAS IL
mSIIOl" for the settlement or tbo Ixrandarles of the

In halloa, koolaapoko. Island of
Oahn. ?iotlcc Is hereby ciren to all owners of adjoin-
ing lands and to all persons Interested In the settle-
ment of said Boundaries that the said matter will come
SR ...!5M'"- - nT offlee Merchant street Honolulu,
OMKIDAT the .Sid day of May.IMI at to clock nra

Boundary Lomm!slartrr for Island of oahnPiled Honolnln. April anh 1IWI low; n
Boundary Commissioner'.s Notice.

Pi:oiu:k aiu-xicatio- x iiav-,- .
'?"''. theunderstaied, by Hon Chas

Bishop for Bernice l'anahl Bishop for the settle-me- n

t of the Bonndartcs ot the land ox Maunalna, Kona,
Island of Oahu, L. C award nn. Notice Is hereby
to all owners of adjoining lands, and to all persons
Interested in tbe stltleiuent of said Boundaries That
the said mailer Mill come on rorhearlntr at my office
onMerchant Mreet. Honolnln. on WEIiM-m- i. t
Slth day ot May, lSol, at 1 o cluck 1' M

uiuiill r UILhERTON
Boundary Commissioner for tbe Island of Oahu

Dated Honolnln. April Jlth 1S8I K7 it
Hawaiian Bell Tclenlinni- - Va

ata MmrriXG of the stock- -
I hSUAfl .ST eL.t ". Lmt. I.lt- - ui .iiia ui-j- April XM 1MI lonil vacancies in the ofllc of the ompanythe follow

lnT ftntltitrnn a,ljMiie! It. ... -
Prestd"Bt ftjfplaceof E P. Adams retirlnc. MiuW O

tf tl 11 l
V iv. "w, iiau. wan at co

elected EjOlrector of the Company J y DROW,., m Nr-tiiP-

CUX-IIEM- COUItT OV THE HA, , . ..L 1 "wmIFh... T.1. A.rv n.u.t .Btauua, in rro.a'0 in wc mailer OI'e "state otCvniETtlNEN M kEE.of Ilapalakoa
' ""l"ml,r ueiore Justice 4 noil.On readln-- r and Olllnsc the petition of r Norton

Makec. of tt alhee. Maul alle-ln- ;- that Cathealm SMakce- - of Ulspalatnia. Jlanl, died Intestate at San
Franclscp, ontneisth day of Dceemder, A 1 13SI
and praylns that letters ot administration lesnetohlmUlsorderedthatTUESDA"l,the!7thdayof May, V

.....HHitutwvHinniaviiN JBSIlCe in IftBCourt Room of this Court, at Honolulu at which timeand place all person, concerned may appear and showcause If any they hare, why said petition shoulS notbe and that this, ordir bo published In thesntllili Umruare for three successire weeks In theHawAiiAN Uazirrn newspaper In HonolnlnDlfM Itnnnlnln tf I..IIK.L . .uu.

Attest Chief JnIlce'of the Sl-- nn Fnnrl
II:inrHHTB)i)eputyt!lcrk. tour 31

L. B.KERR,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Not.7 Merchant Street,

. Honolulu, H. I.

ALargeAssortm't
or

FINE GOODS
fO'SEijECTFROM.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

. , (lOuTSm)

POH SAT.iE.
HE PIiA3T IIEIlKTOrOKi;T nsed on Ihe MIAMI TLAST VTIOVconsisllns

OF MILL OVraSHQTJROlfWATER-WHEE- L

H?,rleliHltitil,Mr,ni'
Cojlers Centrifugals. Tujblne Water - t heel. Ox

Carts, riows" rafmlrr', Carpenters, Coopers
and Blacksmiths Tools.

To one plantln-- - onsharcs and wishing in fntnre to
jrrlnd bis own caue'thr affords an nnnsval oppert unity
of so doln'Latyerr jmatl cost,

f ij'ice. jery j ow ana ierm-- i easy

ATSO-F- OR SALE t

HOUSES AND LOTS
It that Ttrj detlrahle and well known local loo
.5m& .4juJLlJGS11aaj.11 Arenac, Itf minute

walk Irwu Po.t-efl- er an4 harbor
tTTenna eaj. for p4rtlca1ar applr toj H wooir
HWJ tf orC K WILLI VMS

am p0R SAL2
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

15 pound Kail It poood Rail

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oaiio Car's.

"s V1I1 be sold to close a t.

SB " C BUEWEIl Jt CO

To the Proprietors ot Sugar Mills.
A S AGENT roil nitST CIsAfeS

XX Aims tSS the undersigned Is prepared to
for bnlldin-- c Perforated Hot Air Formers (with

Treat dispatch) accordln-- ; to the desl--n- s ot tbe late
celebrated Chesilcal Protessot Penney, formerlj pro-
fessor of Chroieftrjr at the Andersonlan Lnirersttr.
Glas'-os- Scotland, Protectins all parties from any

Patent !nfrlneiaent or jtoyaltle. vhich
impair the solidity or the work and deminlsh tbe re-
sult, obtained from bcrnlnc tbe e direct from
the rollers, effeetln paramount objects, riz Sirinc of
raet. lador dcrls sheds, tramissys, iraons, etc

lai3-- a E OAKLEY 171 ntta Street

Take Notice !!!
AS- D-

Mules ! -- t. Horses!
AXITAT OX ILlYX), si Fob Sal

Both Native & California
GOOD FAMILY H0ESES

Guaranteed "at mjvSTADLZS, Comer of Punchbowl
and Streets, Iionolalu.

8gI" Capt. John C. Clunoy.
THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN .

INVZSTMilK'l' COMPANY,
xx. Jr. ax i p as z .

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
OK APPROVED SECURITY.

XtT Apply to W. L. GHEES,
dtajtaouK.

OFnCZ-Bex- Ttr Blocic, "fort Sttte t 1007

By I.TOTtS &. UVEY,

REGULAR

CASH SAIiE
Thursday, May 8

at 10 a. m. at tales Boom, will be .old at auction.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. FURNITURE

VCD

A Line Fresh Groceries
BUtiket-i- Print. Crockfry, Mat CooU & 3hof

A tonttgnment of Saperior

BUGGY HARNESS
Manila Cigars, Barrel- - Salmon,

&c, S.c, &C.ALS0

One Grey Family Horse
S .liable fir a Ladr to drlte;

1 Buckskin Horse, 6 yrs. old;

1 Brown Horse, 5 yrs, old;

1 Brown Pacer, 6 yrs. old;

tW All the aboie can be driten single or double
and are broken to saddle

HO UCVEV. Auctioneers

3Tttu 3i)Dtrtist.iunt3.

w. hT page,
1

m it.. i!S5
nuiiuiimi Carriage

MANUFACTORY,
Nos. 128 and 130 Fort Stroot,

(Opposite the ranthoon Stables),
Ilonolola. II I

CAKUIAGB MANUFACTORY

WHEELWRIGHT AND

GENERAL ULACKSJ1ITIJ.

T1IE Mt,ITVCT01lT CONTA1SS V

Complete Carriage Shop
DlacksmithlShop,

Paint Shop and
Trimming Shop,

Family Carriages !

Expresses,
Buggies,

Phaetons,
Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts,

Plantation "Wagons,
Hand Cart3, Etc., Etc.

ADE TO ORDER OH MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

W And AU "Work Guaranteed! "

The closest attention jlren to llEl' Mt OHK OP
ALL KINDS.

3" Having; been in business on the I.landa fee a
number of Tears em ploTlng; none not the most salllfsl
of Mechanics andnslnttonlr' AI MVTEUIAL, 1 can
Strictly all woct. tBarlng tuj Mannfactorr
ectilvo meaeallberere Turehasing nlscwbere wts

Don't Porcet the Place !
VH and UU 1'ort St. (opposite Dodd s Stables),

H. PACE,
1W-- Proprietor.

or1 "West Timlier,
M' SCANTLING of all sizes;

Boards, Battens.
- Por Salo by

Lowers T& Cooko.

edwood, Rongh and
CLEAR,

Of all kinds.
ra" Tor Sale ly

Lowers & Cooko.

Oak, EASTEiyj

Ash,
PINE, KOA,

Black "Walnut, Sec.

X3T Tor Sole ly
Lowers & Cooko.

hingles of best quality
Corrugated Galvanized

IronRooflng
ttr Tot SsJsj by , jt

Lowers & Cooko;. -

of all kinds,
SAILS Builders'

. HARDWARE.
- Tor Salo by

Lowors & Cooko.

aints, White Lead,
, , White Zinc, Colors, Oils, - i

Turpentine, Etc., Etc.

oo-- Tor Sals by

Lowers & Cooko.

ALL PiiPJERS !I A Large and well Selected Assort-

ment Just Received of Styles ,
(or 1834. Also.

Ceiling Decorations.
Dados. Window Shades.

Plaster Centres.
e-- Tor Sale bj

Lowers & Cooko.

MATTING of

FT" Tor Sale by

Lowors & Cooko.

ERRA COTTA
T Drain L'ipes, Chimney!-- ,

Flower Tots, &.e., &.e.

- Tor Sale or
-- ftu Lowers & Cooo
FOL'IM'OrXT OAI.VAXIZKD

Steel Jlarbwii'e,
.ILST ItECEHFD

For Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
luff) Ira ea-- ZD IIOFi'SCIlL AEOEB Jt to

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that the

Union Peed Company,
la Bea4x ana Wlllin; to Furnish all tke

H&Y, OATS, BARLEY, BRAfl. &c.. So
IT MAT XEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
A. sre vant to maJteroo-- n roraar-- e

Slocfe on Ute war
il orders attesded to (tood dellTorsd

No. laB.-Wn-- ai

jl
Cuiln

a
BTX, 9. AD AXE, s

"i?3xij toa?4
FURNITURE S '.

r

ll

Dr Order of theExeeattMaaeiwtr....Ar rl
KAAI deceated,l.lll-l.t-lsitit:s- l

t Ma late Reslduac, Ktig street, I
on m Palama Hoad. a I

WEDNESDAY, HA
AtMaeJocki-- a

All tlTe Uoasehold Fnmitl

it vkt s rotLows, fir
Handsome Parlor i

rhol!tered In Sill. IHark Wabiai W,"lt
Sewlne Machine, thandeders, jlns)
and tncturer.OHI-atntlft-

vuicv isDr, aruaas, isuremns
Ilandsors Loun-j- Carpet Ran-- . 11 W t hairs
Brackets Larpi UandsonM Xarble-to- n Btura
JHrror Kootatrals tornleee and Curtains,
Nubaa Mats Ifattresses Pillows I

Nets Pillows, lorerleta, Btaaket. I

Centre Table, Islam! Wcl
Iteeker., X p Table. SaUi Tatr
Door Kits, Etc Etc, Etc.

K. P.AB.Ut-1- , Aetel

BE6UURiVSHSJll
FEJDAl7 WAT 9

At in o cloak a m at Sahssroom a asl of

FINE WOOLEN & COTTON SHIP.!

AND CLOTHING,

Denims and Cottons.
Itnwls, Blankets, .

raaoT qooh.
Bice Kalrrs.

"fine Tsas,

FRESH GROCERIES
l Uft Assortment ALSO--

Uareela Sshnon Haeee Serr. Cam aruiVrliuttSes
jiacnme, aa-- i

Lot of Furniture
--. ALSO --3U

Lot of Bricks!
VntneB.ptan.de near 'Planter, wnart

I-- ! ADtJI.H. AMlr-.-l

Guardian's Sale ot Real Estate on Ntnono S I

BY OUDKU QW Ai J. CAITtl
WHHJHT BQ i.anllB m,nrphllHrm "ffl

Bills tod nnlr tD aaihorllv of tht Hnnimt. Innl
I will Mil ( rabite Aaclloii. on SATCKILVY Mn mi

r iMHltm Noaiim Afcnnr JfifirinT mm Hccr .

Friel being the ta prrmltif9 mr pvtlralu. Uf
ftcrlbcd In ltoyl Tatrrtt No l Kttleana Uctntff! a
foltowt

E tio.mial.4 iu na k kibi Rgt - pill immIj
tMDt a e holo nut Htm 4 3 llllu igrj, pmnkxt e ptjl aai
m Ksmuhf no ke AaapQftla btkHk klTll Iienjtl
kela ulna, l.U U iti3 lilt 2W pasta e:,l idime kn IioopasU do k A upon I a klkl ka i:bt Hioklaina,alaia Horn in panka ptll am
nMkvVmhni nn kv tnnnt a hlki i m aasi ttiauq alalia lltma tt Kom 394 paka r ana ki kAl

tit tola an am nf MO f an acre
1 Ma proprtT ! plensanlr Httuted oft ih ti. taat Iaoe iae w if rtdceaad i a jrood ioraTirq fori I

mbl-mat-

THRMS t MU Oefnli at fxpeiiM ot paifJUfrr

IXiw Sltotrtratmtnto.

THE CHAMPIOK

Fire and
w

Burglar Pr5of

SAFESI
, v " io,j 41 yI Jl

tack taeapf,xmwu
S.F.Adams, : : : Ageat.

ran ui sm mi intinmir

l!"MW&2i&rG.
nseker.

I'utcnt fnslJc Uoltnork and plat llftttja.

Cap lifer LocU and Hulls,

, ''tolni.u.a,Tjl(lJmB0T
Solid Angle-Iro- n Coven,, Front tad Back,

Awl tuasj ills. tkena-- r w in-- ueai tacreas Ila
lnutfe. thsstsj

uUser Mhlee Is

The I'ntcnt

With lteTohlng Bolts.

Simple and Reliable

Jl

Comlfinatflohiocks

EVER MABE,
, . If "littrlil- - a

And y tt. tieeellw iur.tlu attne mxnel skuts ot
eMwlrle ratal of tie " MKrom.lefi-- Js)Jrtr

.ppHed er otektjrr tf Tlrfrlf WOT

itVcctrd by a artH leoueatlj i

Uekare received a assail imnMrtt Use alarre fie

anted SAFf and ft.4 tMiMi"MiSi'-- 5 Hft-i-l- o

tot - site to ke detirasii wltalsi W aajs

, l I Sty,;)
At Trices that 4)efjr Competition I

' II (

MTbtnrouj i tr jet a if"d tr l&Mil.ls of tire TMts casTVs sreri I

ti,L(it for Ute IslnndV
WIVl

FOB SAIiE !

The Well-Know- n and
Old Established

Photograph Gallery
Of A. A. Montana, . n

Cor. Fort and King Streets, Hswialil CHI

TalK sVUOVE OAUljJatVljiFiTB
x T.f nriVAT Inltia Kledom. aftdhaaneen la .

cessfnt onaratlea forjr TSe Inilrsji-tfs-aU-

molraiuakeaB4llxod05-lf.- . Jti?" 1 T 'l
Nearly 5000 Paying Regiterad NejHi

Sets or Sallre VIetej Own all parte
of Ui" Sooltt 8e IiMndc,

Complete Views of Volcano & Lava firm.
turioeand tndentfeclniefiajierlatoie:

to tneeo Island.

THU rare e&portsaifr V In a sraaeeTwa
tmnnsjs woukt nerer be ffifcrexj we net on auaitnt
otiiooirner-eiS- r JtotiIanoje-lj3i- t fltlftnttnltn

Amtite rup-- ot water oa the prtatlse exet
t. Icasatunn'lireereai-- s anit half ensi

raoderata; wilt ssl, ot uu Mbxk ft TT 9 ,.

ana ubattc'j rri'Taiijr an jnoa sni Y rKBM
AnaN1 on ti to t a vtf o -... r.taJ B.VmSMi S 141
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rncrctl Stfrorrtiscmrnts.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
. Kare "SteoAred a Full line of tlie Favorite

Dillingham Breaking Plows

H
Tlf.l.MKHAM

FUiWiTO,

iT Jrrht

nil. ;.RIZA32

RIC- -

These PLOWS lira all made from onr uwn patterns by Uie Original MOUNL l'LOW WORKS uf
) JOHN DEE1U1 tlie. 1'ionoer Western now jlanniactorr and lli I.arr.et htsel How

Works in the world. WonrtApenU for this Manufactory. Approved btj-le- of . .

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Moline Plows,

"Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Differential Pulley Blocks, -

Buckeye Mowers, Jacks,
- rodder Cutters, Garden & Canal Barrows,

t

LiteaeaiiigipOils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
Faints, Fairi Oil-in- d Varnished StndebakcVasons, Fire-pro- Safe and lloics,
Fire Extincnisliers, Uoqm FnmiRhinR Goods, Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns, Ac, &c

OT-- Sew Ooodi constant!' arrl tie- -. We aim to keep ercryxWns In our line and sell at Lowest ITices. --so
iree niLUXUllAal A .. 1'ortMrret.

JO

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Ooxa-Blsir- s o
Xiaces, Embroideries,

Trimmings. Tidies,
Satchels, Fans,

Childrens' Dresses
iron i iinnr mnirnn i ooniwriM, o

AL0U1MUU I IIMjIj lUMIMIEriJ

Beaver Hats,
r Feathers and

Flowers,
w jtfST RECEIVED,

And Now Opened

A TOT
xjk ATJke

104 FORT STREET.
IT. $. Store Open till 8 P. M. Saturday Evenings.

JOHN NOTT.
'Afthe Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET 1B0N W0EKE1

PLUMBING, in all itsbranches ;

artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AiB RAN'CrEiS
XJnele Sam, Medallion, McUunnid, Tip Top, 1'alaco, Flora, May, Content, Grand Prize,
Kew Iliral, Optr, Derby, Wren, Dollv, Gyiwv, Queen, l'ansey,A Army ItnnjreR.Mac;n Charter, Back,
Superior, Magnet, Oopola, Alniedr Eclipse, Charter Oik, Kimble, Iiiu-oo- and Lanndry Stores,
Qalva&lzed Iron and Copjier Itoilcru lor lUuccs, Granito Iron Wore, Nickel Hated and Plain ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Gast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods,-aiiMnds- ;

KTJBBEU HOSE-A- LL SIZIS AND GKADIS:
f" ."?,? Fo" VamPt R"l"T Pnmps. Galvanized Iron, Sheet Coner, Sheet Lead,Lead Pipe, Tin Plate, Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Howls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

r TIIK

EX Attn I VA I.St

Lltn fine Mlti.
ani Ornt'a

Clolh Table Corrr

&

or

Wool !

,

Grert of both

m
x th x est

OF
a u

. Kill be Uat
.

f" L

Inspection

at.i ,r .y an

TO 3m

Beaver Saloon
H. J. : : : :

Bejs to to his Menu and the
id

he has the

will be 'tntil from 3 a.m. till JO p. m,
of a

THE OP

from
lias been and will be added to fromlime to time.

Celebrated

I with ihc mhe lovers
of the cne cm luus

pon

Bail-way- s !
15 ft, 14 lbs. to the

from
W. Im or

O. VT. & Co,
SW--

NOTICE ofREMOVAL
iyian sins will HOVE

Placo of

To 58 Queen Street, April 1st
(Np?ctDoorto Oo.)

Tkanking the Pat-rama-ge

past seventeen
will do best retain same
aaw-staad- .

J.T.Waterhouse,
IXTITXS l.VM'JXTIOX

Following Goods Just Received

LATE

Bl&ok Merinos,
lA41r'aBd jGent'a rmhrella.

!leetlllE.
Idlc." Hosiery.

'mbrolderrf

Ladies' Gent's Underwear,

Wpolenfc Cotton SJrirts,

LARUE AKSORTJICVr

Wkite Tiwn Shirts Collars,
tKATEST TI.H

Bfti!53obiiii
fLalisa'UtAUminedkiiaaiitrlianieil;

O.trlea 'catfaert

jutd 'Insertions,

TWEEDS,

wuraed Prints,
iStl Tariety

fjurki AnMMiran iiooas
vmmmmiB riox.

or4fi Hemp Manila.
TVlJj 4S8CRTJcliXT SJSTliuiJ(irc,:Mti

jLorrJt frka.

F.OWS

Hydraulic

Street,

For at

NCLTE, Proprietor.

announce
pnbltc craeral

That opened .above Saloon
whore first-clas- s Refreshments

undrrtho
Immeillale loptnltlon Competent Cttfilt Cthlnt

FINEST GltADES

Tobaccos,
Ctgars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
thnn bripenonal Kelectloa aretla

cWalnea.

OijotUraiitwicki EalWs

Billfold Tables
connect, rsUbHshmenl,

pinlclpatc.

Steel Rails
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

lengths; ya-r-d

antctTedpcrDneofAbereol,,'
LlTerpool.

rjrippljrto OltBEK,
XACFABLAXE

AsenuforJno.roicltriCo

OTiolx s

on

Ir-wi- u cfc

public for their liberal
during the years, they
their to the at their.

French

and

SCOTCH

BIOk

enrred Stfrorrtismtaits.

ttPioneer" Line

.SXl&Sg,mfv3,rk '1&

ier-J:- - Sgps&tTSc?- -
t"Sji.iitSK

FROM LIVERPOOL.

Jflll!0, II, DAIS & CO,

OFFER FOR SALE ,

From the Cargoes !

BARK MATiLSGATE
ASD

Other recent Vessels
THE FOLLOWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
.

Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
lllne Denims, White Crodon Sheeting
Ilorrock's Lon Clotb8,Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towelings,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, do. Napkins,

. Pore Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE SCO LORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Col'd Satteens &. Crapet
Fancr. Mixture, Blue and Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Drooks Spoof Cotton,
Lace Curtains, blue and white:
Check Li&laddq, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancy Plaids, Kegatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Heelers, India ltnbbcr Coats, Capes and

LecRinss,
Men's White, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose, Melt's Iteady Made Clolhinp;,
Men's Hats, Bine and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes t weights;

Velvet Carpets, Velvet Rug's, Velvet
ami Tapestry Door Mats,

SADDLERY !

A Fnll Assortment of Gents', Ladies,' Girls'
and Botr' Saddles,

A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar HAGS, 20x36; Coal BAGS,
2Ci37:

Filter Press Bags,
22 :ac 86- -

SomethiiigXeir and in Great Demand

A FEW OM.Y ItCMAI.M.VG.

or Thcec BAUSS arc made to Fit btto' Frec, and
aie of the riUt Size and prober texture.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
In C, 7, 8, & 9 ft. Iciy;t.i, (21 guajc), Jcrcws A Warier

GALVANIZED HIDGING,

Annealed Fenco Wire, Nos. 4, 5, C, 7, and Staples,
Galv Iron Bo civet e, all sizes;
GrIt Wash Basins, Galr Garden BorderinfiS

and Netting,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Iteal Japnn Blacking

PAVING BKICKSjGAKBEN TILES
Garden Hollers, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands, Iron Scrapers,
Hat Hooks and Hails, LAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Taney Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, eta.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Clay, WhitinR, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

DELooLxls Slates
Liverpool and Bock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Sance and Groceries.

English, American k Hawaiian Flags

3, S, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sizes: Jf, f, and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIONEUY, IUON BEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH LEATHElt BELTING, 3 to 12;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL jr,A.JX.S,
1811. Lcnztut; 1Mb. aud 1Mb. pet Yard.

.Fisb. Plates, Bolts and Nuts.
KAII.UOAn M'lIilA TO 3IATCJT

ONE SIX'HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINEr
also; one thkee hokse-powe- k

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c &c! &c. &c.

TnKo. n. daviks i. co

Special Notice
The Undertl-ne- d, Proprietor ot tbc

STEAHICftNDY FACTORY
Ajid 23tvltory

Df t!"0 i"'0 hl patroni and the public rener--
ally that notm itlirtandlni; lie recent disattrbns

Ire, HE HAS KltKCTKO

A NEW rACTORY & BAKERY
On a much more extrnelrctulc which Is now In fnlloperation, ami which will bo In complete worklnz ororder by an turljr arrlral of new Machinery and Tool,

And is now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And will alurajr have on hand hit Delldona

iT.KSII 31AUE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nugat, In ban;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great Tariety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Sons

Of all dcacrlpllanr. All thoee Home-Mad- frrau and
I' ait. wuimuiM,! erjj nun ccnia pec I oano.

RCH WEDDING C1KE OF THE FWEST FUVOR

In all tlzci alwar on band, and cvnamcntrd
in the aoft anlstic ttjlc

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home -- Made Mince Meat
For Vale at a) Centa per round.

Will receive per Concnelo the balance ot my newniacMnerj or ibe neircat desl-u- a tor manntaetarini alldcacrlpUoni of plain Candlea.
??n,V? ,he Pno,I: 'or prerlona liberal patronare

and aolIciUn-- a continnance of theaame.
Very Reipeclfallj,

oe?1. Homr.I'ractlcal Conrectloner & Fat try Cook.
BIT TI1K OLD STASD. 71 MOTEL BT.

, TBIJBPttOXSlTt.'tl. r.0.S0XXO.1ti

tTiJ TfRTArL 3E5

' F.OR SALE!
One New York Phaeton

With Pols and Sknilji
Sew and is perfect order; tollable for a family,

re-- For Sale by
1W1 CASTLE i. COOKE.

muaiimt (Buttit
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7. 1681.

The Hawaiian Legislature

, Session 1S84-- .

Fourth Day, April 30th. 1881.
Hoaso met at 10 fi. m. parsnaut to Adjournment

from the ith insi Hon. Godfrey Rhodes, the
' 'President, in tlie chair. r

After prayer and tlie reuluwof mir.ates the

lterfllilatiTe Kntuakelo, )aLlvno) n petition
cuutainiuf; 131 siuatore prarins that the Got
ernment nin to natlre poor iip!e itn nllotment
to'eachfaroilyof two acres of Government land.
Laid on table to be considered with s hill on the
subject.

By samo member, a petition from his district,
cantaininc 13G eisnatares, pravmc Ills Majesty to
Eire from the Crown lands the amount of two
acres to each poor nativo family.

BepresentatiTe Kanealii, ('ailnkn) a petition
cantaicincJBsicnaturcs.prajijicforthe erection
of a bridge at Waihee, Maof. lleferred to Com-
mittee on Public Lands, etc.

llepresenutive Gardner, (Hana) a petition that
a leper hospital be established at Uana. Referred
to Sanitary Committee.

Representative Kanlia, (Koolaupoko that im-
provements be made on the Palixoad. Referred
to Committee on Pnblic Lands, etc

Tlepresentative Kauwila, (Puna) that tb6
establish a dispensary in the district of

Fana. Referred to Sanitary Committee.
AlClHCBCUbaiilC J.WU H.lVOUikJ 1IVU1 LUU prmi

inj;conunittee,prcscnted printed lists of tbebtand--
lng uommittes, and toe same were received and
diitribntod to tbe members.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs as President of
the Board of Education presented his report for
the past biennial period. Referred to Committee
n ranting.
The following notices of intention, and resolu-

tions, were presented:
Representative Kean (Honolulu) cave notice of

intention to amend Sections 2G1, :. and SX of
the Civil Code, relating to Police.

Also by same member, a resolution that the sum
of f8,00U be inserted in the Appropriation Bill for
the purpose of the extension nf Hotel street across
Masnakea street. Referred to Committee on Pah-Lan-

etc,
Representative. Palahon (Hanalei) Rave notice

of intention to amend Section 1, Chapter C of Ses-
sion Laws ot 1ST8, relating to sales and leases of
Government lands by auction

Representative Hitchcock (Hilo) introduced a
lawiuuuu u&ju lux uiv iuuui;kiuu uj uiu oecrc- -
tary of the Assembly of the amounts expended by
tbe last Legislature for president, secretary and
other officers, also for extra clerical serviced and
engrossing. Referred to Finance Committee.

Representative Smith OVailnkn.) read, by per-
mission, for the first time a bill looking to the re-

peal of Chapter G of the Session Laws of 18.'and
the revival of Soctions913 and 922 Civil Code. The
bill provides for the return "of the power of ap- -

yomting District Judges to the Supremo Court
as formerly, and not by the Governors, as

now. Ordered to second reading.
Thc same member also read a bill looking to

the amendment of Section 8, Chapter XXXII Penal
Code, relating to punishment for libel, by the in-

serting of the words " or by " in the existing law,
so as to make the punishment by imprisonment
"or by "fine. A bill to amend Section 3 of tbe
Session Laws of 1882, relating to the erection of

bmidincs. and a bill relating to the
power of the Minister of Interior in the granting
ox ca&ners. am oraerea to secona reading.

The Minister of Finance presented the Appro-
priation Bill for the biennial period, ending March
Jlst, 1886, and on suspension of the rules the bill
was read for the-nr- time, by title.

Representative Hitchcock (Hilo) ' presented a
resolution that all bills on their second reading be
ordered printed. Indefinitely post poned.

Renresentatlve Eaunamano (Uamakna) nre- -
scnted a resolution calling for the Committee ap- -

puiuieu iu cuuiiy me laws, u report.
Tbe Minister of Finance exDlained that the

English Tendon of the laws were printed and ready
for binding but that there was a delay in the pro-
duction of the Hawaiian version. Resolution with
drawn.

Representative Kalua CWmlnku) read "a nro- -
posed amendment to Ruio CO of tbe Assembly
Rules, relating to the addition of the three follow-
ing committees to the list of Standing Committees,, . Intimnn.tinna Mt.iuill.nuina U.ltltnn. ...,

on Engrossing. After a short discussion onlbeing
pnt to Tote, the proposed amendment was rejected.

At 12:15 (noon) the Assembly adjourned until 2
p. m.

iFTE&XOOX.
Xt 2 p. m. the Assembly reconvened and the re-

ception of resolutions, etc., was the order of busi-
ness.

Representative KamakcIe(Mnk.iMao)pavo notice

lating to election of representatives.
ReDresentatiTe Kean (Honolulu) nresented n

itouiuuuu 1.,11141; 1VI 1UD JUfiClblOU Ui LUO SQm OI
$200 in the Appropriation Rill for the imnrove- -
rnent of roads leading from Kinc street to the In.
saneAsvmm. utia on table tope considered with
Appropriation .mil.

liepresentatire Kaulukou. (Honolnln) a resnln.
lion asking that $10,000 Le inserted in the Appro-
priation Rill for expense in extending School
Street to tbe Insane Asvlnm.

Representative Lilikilani (Honolulu). Kotice
u u,ku.uu n, luMwuvu uui yKtiuiiuuu mo im-
portation and sale of opium.

Representative Kaulukou, a resolution that tbe
Appropriation Bill be made the "Order of theDay " for Mondays and Wednesdays. Lost.

Representative Lilikilani pave nntirA nf intern.
tion to Introduce a bill looking to the continuance
of the Reciprocity Treaty for a farther period of 7
years.

Representative Kaulukou. a resolution that dm
Committee on Printing be instructed to advertise
xor tenners.

Representative Aholo considered the motion m
necessary as there was no reason to doubt that the
Printing Committee would not haTe tbe work done
at the lowest figures.

Representative Kaulukou, in support of his reso-
lution stated that he deemed the subject of suffi
cient importance to attract uie attention of the
members. He did notdonbtbnt thnttlm r,n.
mittee on Printing wcro inclined to have the work
done at low prices but some of that Committee
might have friends connected with the Gazette
and be inclined to favor that establishment : if
tenders were asked for there would be no cause
for complaint.

After a few remarks from Representatives Aholo
and Pilipo the resolution was withdrawn.

Representative Lilikilani gave notice of inten-
tion to introduce a bill relating to tbe salo of in-
toxicating drinks.

Representative Nawahi (Hilo) introduced a reso-
lution requesting the Miuistcrof Financo to stateat what time tbe silver coins in circulation became
.Hawaiian currency.

The Minister of Finance stated he would furnish
a report on me mailer at an cany date.

Resolution laid on the taliln nntilMavTc
Representative Cecil Bronn (Koolauloa) gave

notice of intention to introduce a hill i
the registration for indentification of all male
Chinese, resident and tbe islands.

Representative Lilikilani gave notice of inleu--
nou w uiirouuoB a Din relating to unincse labor-
ers, to the effect that at the end of their terms ofcontract they shall either or be shipped
to China.

The samo member gave notice of intention to
introduce amendment to Article CI nf tin. rv.cii- -
tution to increase the number of judges of thtf
uwinu, uvui ttUUi

Representative Smith fWniluknl raii, it.,,.
tention of the member to tho fact that it was un
necessary to amena tue tnstitution, the proper
nAVtHA tu.fr,- inn iiu,U.tl l.llwium vuu uie IUUUUUWL1UU tJi H Otli.Representative Lilikilani withdrew his notice ofintention to amend.

Representative Kalua at 2:30 moved an adjourn- -
vuv hx( avu tu uui; abu yirlt;u.

Fifth Day, May 1st, 1884,
House was called to order at 10 a. m., President

Rhodes in the chair. After prayer, the minutes of
tbe previous meeting were read and confirmed.

The following petitions were presented and re-
ferred:

By Representative Kamakcle, (Makawao) .con.--

,"uii " BKuuiures, "' contract laDorers Do
exempted from labor on Saturdays. Laid on tableto be considered with a lull nn dm Kniitt

Kepresentatire Dole slated that the Attorney- -
uw.w WUM,bu bu w cacusou ior jhh aDsence, as
his presence was required in the Supreme Court.

Representative Kauwila (Puna) presented a
Detition aakinT-th- nil mmoml tviqrl Dnt...;n.
be discharged and that district road supervisors
"o nwjuuiicu. ueierreato uommillcoon PnblieLands, etc

Representative Gardner (Hnnnl nrpconfnt a
petition from residents of Honolulu, that Jta'uiiaV
vuauvo uocuus; oe allowed to practice. Referredto Samtarr Committee.

Representative Kauwila, (Puna) from residents'
" uia wauia iuai me Bum ox ,uuu ue expended

w, mad ujiuiuicuioii ui muiu ui uiaL msincuto Committee on Pnblio Jjinrlii rin. .

Representatrve Godfrey Brown, chairman of
xixioukxj jammiwxt reiumeu a report rciauvo to
the expenses connected with tbo salaries of officers
and incidentals of the last Legislature, as follows:

jay lor manners and mileage ? 7,072 00
Pay of secretary and other officers. 2fl02 00
Printing 7:am

grossing l C1J 41
Translating 80075
General expenses ,.,. ajSOJ 67

Total i 21J53 37'
The items which comprise " General Expenses "
Use of furniture $ saj 00
Carriages for members (Jane 11).... 433 0
F. H. Hayselden and Geo. Luce, Tax

Lists 700 00' H.A.WidemannforpervicesLishman 137 B0
Interior Dept-fo-r Law Books, etc... 830 CO
A.S. Cleghorn. Matting 231 GO

, Postage Stamps 16100
Stationery 224 00
Sergeant expenses.. 73 CO
Sundries ,.., 137"07

Total S3.G07G7
In the courso of the short debate, whichfblloweil

the motion to adopt the report. Representative Ka-
lua stated that the report.would prove aTaluahlo
Kuiue. in regaru to uie item 01 engroaslng.lie
thought that there had been considerable dissatis-
faction. The printing last year had not been fair-ly divided. OTtr 6.000 went to nun nfnn t
that office, the Jiittrtittr. being then owned e

Minister of Foreign AftairsT
ane xtepon as presented was adopted.
Representative Kalua, as chairman of the Com-

mittee anDointed to draft a renlv in lh crwf.
from the Xhrone, presented a report and reply,

uj ,uieu U lAHUUUUeO OU JieTZSlOIX BUtt
Enrollment.

BepresentatiTe Richardson presented a resolu-- ition, that a committee of three be appointed to
take charge of all joint resolutions and bills that
were ordered to be enDTmanl- - fTirr4n' anil T?.
resentatives Richardson, Howelfond Frank Brown
ware sppoiniea 10 serTcV

Hon., LDowsett gave notice of intention to
introduce an Act to incorporate the Bank of Bish-
op t Co.

Representative Kanlia gave notice of intention
to amend Section 43, Chapter 41 Session Laws or
1832, relating to sale of Liquors to Hawaiians.

ReFresentatiTe Kean gave notice of intention tointrrxtaceanAclxrrantiiiirixicreaaednrrTpnTi, Ik.
Commissioners of Water Rights, etc

rupresentaUTe Hitchcock Introduced a resolu-tio- n
that the Minister of Finance be refrafnA fr.

explain the discrepancy existing between the
amount of expenses of the Legislative Assembly
of lS82,tas shown in the report of the Assembly
Committee and In the report of the Finance De-
partment. Approved.

Representative Nawahi introduced a resolution
that members be supplied withnewspapcrs. n.

Tm Minister of Finance, in compliance with a

resolution of the AssembI
presented Information reianrrs to th date of
Hawaiian coin becoming the currency of the coun
try, Tiz : by resolution 01 the PriTj Council, dated
Decl8,1883.

At 12:03 on motion the Assembly took it recess
until 1 p. m.

UTZZXOOS,

On reassembling, the Attomev-rVnera- under
suspension of the rules presented the report ct
the Attorney-General- 'a Department. The English
version only being ready, the report was laid oh
tne tame untu ine production or tee Hawaiian
Tersion.

Representative Smith read for tbe first time, a
bill tn amend Chapter 24, Session Laws 1882, rela-tir- e

to the "Suppression of Contagious Diseases
among Cattle." On motion of Representative
Cecil Brown, the rules were suspended, bill read a
second time and referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee.

Representative- - Kalua moTed that-th- Interpre-
ter of the Assembly, "W. Luther Wilcox, Esq.be ap-
pointed tbe Translator of the Assembly; n motion
which was passed unanimously, at tn. con.

Representatire Dole presented a resolution, that
the sum of 10,000 be appropriated for the purpose
of erecting a general hospital at Lihue, Kauai.
Referred to Sanitary Committee.

The; same member also presented a resolution
calling on the members of the Ministry to express
their policy in regard to the Immigration of Por-
tuguese and other peoples, there being no amount
asked for in tbo budget, although the matter of
immigration had been specially referred to in the
speech from the Throne. Approved,

Representative Cecil Brows, a resolution that
3,000 be proridedforthe erection of a court house

and jail at Koolauloa, Oahn. Laid on table, to be
considered with the Appropriation Bill.

Representative Kaulukou, a resolution that S2,-0-

be provided for tbe repair of the road in Kalihi
valley known as the Kameuameba rv road. Laid
on table to be considered with the Appropriation

The Minister of. Foreign Affairs, by permission
of the Assembly, made a statement relative to the
resolution offered by Representative Dole and said
that ho bad given the matter bis attention andhad
prepared a pamphlet connected with the Bureau
of Foreign affairs which would contain the "views
nniLrjolicr. not onlr of ntrTf. hat xlcn nf mv ml.
leagues," on the subject The subject has been gone
into very exhaustively and embodies considerable
correspondence. The pamphlet is at present in
iut uauua y. uiu printers, inn ine gpeaxermougut
that he would be enabled to place it before the
Assembly on Saturday or Monday. If the Assem-
bly would accept this statement until the produc-
tion of the report, the resolution would, in the
near future, be fully answered.

Representative Dole expressed his willingness to
accept the statement, pro tern.

Representative Pilipo, a resolution that $2,600 be
provided for the improvement of the road between
Kailua and Hnelrae; N. Kona, Hawaii- - To be con-
sidered with Appropriation Bill.

Representative Falohau gava notice of intention
to introduce an Act compelling employers who
paid tho taxes of employees to giye up the tax re-
ceipts to the owners.

Representatire Frank Brown rave notice of in--
tention-t- o present a bill relative to the prpptr ob
servance 01 tnepaDuatn.

ReDresentatiTe Gardner, a resolution that 1.00(1
be proTided for. the erection of a wharf at Kipa--
nuiu, --uaui. 10 do consiaerea witn uie appropri-
ation BUI.

Representative Cecil Brown gave notice of Inten
tion 10 oring in a mil relative to estaDiismnc the
ownership of turkeys and other fowl running wild
m tbe district ot Koolauloa.

Representative Kahinu, a resolution that $2,000
bo provided for the improvement of thegoTern- -
me-u- roaus in ua aiainci ox DOUia rvona, Hawaii.
To be considered with the AoDrooriation Bill.

Representative Kanealii, a resolution that O

be provided for enlarging Circuit court house
at Waiiuku Maui, $4,000 for purchasing a site for
a market at same place, and $300 for the erec-
tion of bridges at Waikapu and Waihee. To be
considered with Appropriation Bill.

BepresentatiTe Kupihea, a resolution that $4,000
uv ptuviucu luf a wuan a. .raaoo, oioioaai. con-
sidered with ADDroDriation Rill.

Representative LUikalani, read, by permission,
for the first time, a bill permitting licerHini-- the
sale of opium. Read second' time by title and re--
lerrea xoduuiciary liommuiee.

Representative Frank Brown, a resolution that
$1,000 be provided for tho of a bridce
at Vaiawa. To bo considered with the Appro--
pnauou jui.

Representative Nakelaka, a resolution that
$3,000 be proTided for a wharf at Kaunakakai,
Molokai. To be considered with Appropriation
Bill.

Representative Kanlia, n resolution that $10,000
ua piuvjueu lor uie improvement ox ine roaas ax
iwuiaupuau. 10 ue cuuaiuereu wi-- n Appropruv
tion Bill.

Representative Kauwila, a resolution that $2,000
be provided for a wharf at Puna. To be con
sidered with Appropriation Bill.

Representative Palabougave notice of intention
to introduce a bill empowering to
collect from Chinese.

Representative Kaunamano, a resolution, that
tho Commission appointed to codify the laws be in-

structed to complete their work in two months
from date. The resolution was amended by tbe
addition "and each member be furnished with
one cony of each (English and Hawaiian) Tersion,"
and adopted.

Representative Cecil Brown cavo notice of in
tention to introduce a hill authorizing the Atto-

rney-General to draw from the Minister of
Finance the sum of 1,000 for the purpose of de-
fraying, until the passage of Appropriation Bill,
expenses of criminal prosecntions.

Representative Nawab.i under suspension of the
rules, Representative Aholo having moved the
order of the day, read a resolution that the sum of
$ouu,uaj lie provided lor the purpose ot building a
railroad in the iramakua district, Hawaii. Re-
ferred to Committee on Pnblic Lands, etc

At 2.35 the Assembly adjourned until 10 n. m.,
JJiny --a.

Sixth Say. May 2d. 1881.
House was called to order at 10 a. m. President

Rhodes in the chair. Prayer by Chaplain Waia-ma- u,

reading of minutes of previous meeting by
Secretary Pierce.

Representative Kean moved an adjournment un-
til 1 p. m. Lost. w

The following petitions were preeented and re--
ierreu:

Representative Kamakele, from residents in the
district of Hana, Maui, 133 signers, that $2,000 be
granted for the improvement of roads at Oopualu,
district of Hana, Maui. Referred to Committee
on Pnblio Lands, etc.

Representative Aholo, from a resident of Hono-
lulu, that a dictionary of native words be compiled
iur uae m seuoois, xveierreu to uommutco on .Ed-
ucation

Representative Amara, that the sum of $10,000
uv expeuueu jor me improvement 01 roads andbuilding of bridges in tbe district of Waialua, Oa-
hn. Referred to Committee on Pablis Lands, etc

uj ,uu ..u.cwu.a.tvc, n icliuuii mat cer-
tain lands in the district of Wnianao, Oahn. tie in
cluded in tbe district of Waialua. Laid on table
to be considered with n bill on the subject.

Rcnre&entatiTe Kcau, from residents of tbe dis-
trict of Honolulu, that 2,500 be appropriated for
the purpose of owning a road in Kanntnln unit
that $."1,000 more bo appropriated for defraying
damages. Referred to Committee on Public
Lands, etc

Representative Kanlukon that $7,200 bo appro-
priated for the purpose of building a road in Ka- -

"' jicicwui tu uuiuuii.Lvo uu mono j,anus, etc
No repoits from either Standing or Special

uuuiuiiLiees.
The followinn rcsolntiona were nffenwl
Representative Kalua, that the Board of Genea-

logy be requested to present a report of their pro-
ceedings and work acomplished, and that the
Scrceant-nt-arm- s bo reauested to notifr th chair
man of tlie Board to that effect. After tho reso
lution was arnenaea, so as to limit the time of
compliance to "two weeks," it was approved.

The same Representative offered a resolution
that the Minister of Interior be infttrnrtori' tn
furnish tlie of the Assembly, with copies
of tho Session Laws of 1S82, in-- English and Hawa
iian. Apprnvea.

Representative Dole, that the Commissimirra nf
Crown Lands be instructed to present a report
nuuwiun uie xtltcuuu uuututeu irom ins crown
Lands during the last biennial period, ten days
from date. Annrored.

Representative Gardner, that $5,000 be appro--
priuieu lor tue improvement 01 pail roaas in tne
district of Hana, Maui. Referred to Committee
on Pnblic Lands.

Representative Cecil Brown, read, by permission ,
for the first time, a bill authorizing too payment
of $1,000 by the Minister of Finance to the Attorney--

General for the purpose of defraying expenses
of criminal prosecutions, until the passage of the
Appropriation Bill. Read a second time by title,
ordered to be engrossed, and was finally made tbe
order of the day" for Saturday.

r Representative Dole'gare notice of intention to
amend Section 8 Chapter LXXJX of Penal Code,
relating to registry of birth, deaths and marriages.

BepresentatiTe Nawahi gave notice of intenuon
to introduce a bill prohibiting the importation of
explosives 01 tne cnaracter 01 dynamite, into the
liinnririm 4

RepresentatiTe Gardner, that the sum of $800
bo appropriated for building a wharf at Keanaev
uift.jict 01 .nana, juaoi, jtcierreu to ijommiiiee
on Public Lands.

Representative Kahinu, that $1,000 be appropri-
ated for buildina a court home Arirl Ineknn In tho
district of South Kona, Hawaii. Laid on table to
be considered with the Appropriation Bill.

Representative Kaulukou gavo notice of inten-
tion to introduce a bill providing (or a loan of
$,000,(X)0 to be expended in utcrruu improvements
as follows. 1st, a submarino cable between San
Francisco and Honolulu. 2d, tbe completion of a
railroad at Hilo. 3d, submarine cable connecting
the1 different islands of the group.

Representative Pilipo, that as the sessions of the
court in ine district 01 a. rtona, 11a wall, had Often
to be held under the shade of the cocoanut trees,
that, resolved, that the sum of $1,000 be appropri-
ated for the purpose ot building a court house and
lockup in, that district. Laid on the table to be
considered with the ADDroDriation Bill.

Representative RowclL a resolution embodying
the following items: Building a breakwater at
iWaimea, $1000; approaches to the new bridge,
$600, Improvement of government roadsmthedis-tri-ct

of Waiinea, Kauai, $3,000 and for the improve--
meui ut xuauaop taBuiaaaox.nurjau,$llUAj. Xte--

erred to Commiitee on Pnblic Lands.
, At RUO the strains of the Hawaiian and the Re-
formatory School bands, disturbed the equilibrium
oT the Senators so much, that an adjournment of
50 minutes was ordered, to allow the members an
opportunity of wimessing.tbe parade of the Fire
Department..

At 11.20 the Assembly acain convened and TUn.
Tesentatiye Ahoto moTed the "Order of the Day."
xnerooeiagnotning listed, adjournment til 10 a.
Ul. tfxdj ,, wa uiuicu owl G1XE1CU.

Supreme Conrtof the Havsdian Island In
V.f Banco April Term, 1884.

JUXEL BeIS VS. J. TTehdii.
JuiU C Jn McCullf and Amlia.J. Opinion tf
I tftK ranrt iy .4BTIIH J.

On Appeal from tbe Police Court of Hono-
lulu.

The plaintiff eoneht to recover helmr fnr
damages to his carriage and the loss of its' use
lij-- the furious.and reckless driving by tho de-
fendant, of his horse and carriage in one of the
streets of Honolulu.

The defendant- - offered to Drove in rernm
that when the accident occurred theparties
vcera returning-- , latoyat night, from Waikiki,
where tlicy bad been attending a "hlla" dance.
contrary to lair, which the plaintiffbad origin
ated ana promoted.

Tho testimony was excluded by the Court.
and from this the defendant appealed on bis
point of lav,

Tbe e'iftndant claims that the evidence of-
fered iioltl haTe been a defence within th
principle cf those- cases which hold that one
engaged in an unlawful ondertakjinr cannot
recover for injuries occurring to him by the
n egligence of another similar! 7 engaged, We

Si
think this principle has been carried too fsrin
many cases. A rule Tfbich withdraws a Bean
and his property from tbe ordinary protection
of tbo Uw ought not to bo lightly established.

It is euEcient to OTortErorr tho defence of-
fered here,-t- say that when the injury recov-
ered for was done Uie partita bad left the
"hnla" and at that time were net engaged in
any unlawful act.

Farther. " The general principle which al-

lows defenses" in such cases U that a party
cannot maintain an action whtn Ma own

tmust be ahown as a part of his case,
and Co make out hia claim."

So Gegg vs. Wyman end another, 1 Cash.
B, 322-- 7. J'

In tho caso at bar no such pronf was neces-
sary. The firar heard of the "hnla" was fronf
tlio offer of th defendant.

Again. In Htcele TS. Bnrkbardt, 101 Mass.
SO, 03, Chapman C. J. lays: "And it is true
generally, thaf, while no person can maintain
an action to which he must trace his title
through his own breach of the law, yet the
fact that ho is breaking tlie law docs Dot leave
him remediless for injuries, wilfully or care-
lessly done to him, and to which hit own con
duct lias not contributed." ,

This principle is fatal to the defendant.
Sea also Hall vs. Corcoran 107 Mass.251-C- 0.

Welch vs. Wesson 0 Gray 505, where the doc-
trine is fully sustained.

The Court in Button vs. Wanlosa, 29 Wis. 21
say: "To make good the defense (of illegal
ity) it mnit appear that a relation existed be-
tween the act of violation of law, on the part
of tbe plaintiff, and the injury or accident ot
which he complains, aud tbe relation mnst
have been such as to havo .caused or helped
cause the injury or accident, not in a remote
or speculative sense, bnt in the natural and
ordipary courso of events as one event is known
to precede or follow another.

(juoted from Cootey on Torts, p. 155.
We think this principle is sound, and deci

sive of this case. Tho fact that plaintiff some
time previous, and in a remote spot from the
place ot collision had promoted an unlawful
"hnla" has nn relatintTthat wn ran km tn lltn
collision, nor did it in any way contribute
toil.

The judgment must bo affirmed.
P. M. Hatch or defendant; J. II. Davidson

for defendant.
Honolulu, Aprif7lh, 1681.

Rebuked- -

Among well-br- people it is considered a
breach of good manners to talk or giggle at a
concert while a vocalist is singing or musicians
are playing. Yet at almost every concert some
persons aro found who thoughtlessly or indif-
ferently annoy both musicians and audience
with impunity.

Thcodoro Thomas, the eminent conductor,
has, on several occasions, rebuked

peoplo by stopping tho performance and an-
nouncing that it wonld not proceed until there
was silence in tbo audience.

OIo Bull, the great violinist, once silenced a
Queen, who thought that she could talk while
ho was playing. The violinist was to play be-

fore a distinguished company, among whom
was tho Queen Dowager of Naples, at the
Duke of Lucca's palace.

After tho introduction by the piano bad been
played, a buzz of conservation was kept up,
in which the Queen took a prominent part.
A friend whispered to Ole Ball not to mind it,
but to begin his solo. He, lrbwever, quietly
stood with his violin under his arm, .in tbe
attitude of waiting. The Duke asked if he,
desired anything.

"I am quite ready, yonr Grace," answered
tbe self respecting musician, "bnt fear to in-

terrupt the conversation. The Queen has pro-
bably something of importance to impart, and
I would not disturb her."

The Duko crossed over to the Queen and
whispered in her ear. Her Majesty was
evidently Bnrpriscd, for she surveyed tbe in-

dependent artist through her eyeglass but
tlto conversation ceased.

The next morning an attendant of the Queen
met Ole Bull in the street, and proposed to
present him to Her Majesty, as sbo desired to
see him. He was introduced, and the Queen
began tho conversation by saying that she
supposed they bad a great many bears in
.Norway.

"Yes, yourMajesty," answered tbe spirited
musician, ironically, "and I had the good,
fortune to be nursed by ope." ,

"But why did you not play last evening?"
asked tho Qnecn, seeing that she had no or-
dinary man to deal with. '

"I.did not wish to disturb your Majesty's
conversation.

"Oh! I understood yon were ofiended: but
you must overcome that sensitiveness. In
Neapolitan society conversation always goes
on during music.

"I should not think of Visiting a city so
barbaroas where mnsic is considered a mere
recreation to lighten the tedium of more im-
portant occupation-- , yourMajesty."

"But you must cornel" continued the Queen,
now thoroughly interested in tbe bold Norse-
man; "I sent for yon to ask yon, and I assure
yon that yon shall have none bnt silent liste-
ners, for yon deserve them."

Her Majesty became ono of the violinist's
most Bcrvicable Iriepds.

Cmcrol CHb sctrtiscni cuts.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in ' .

LUMBEE
BUILDING MATERIALS!

OF AI.I, UINIIS.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
8KVEHA1

URGEANB CARGOES

ItTII-lFFS- T Mil,
COUFIUSINU

ALL IRE USUAL S10CK SIZES
IK

SCAKTLING,'

TlilBEB. PLAHK, B0ABDS,

rEHOIHGAHp IltHJr
I.SO, ON HWl)

A Host Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

hTTLH.'.

HAILS, LOCKS ,

BDTT8, HIHOES',

- BOLTS. 8CHEWB, Uto

DRY BE0WOOD!
Scantling; jiank, surface and rongh

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Bnstic, Lattice, Clapboard.

4tMI, IS MUCH.

Pant and Whitewash Brushes
1TIIITK LEAD,

TTIimSZI.ftTT,

rAiirroiu

METALLIC AND OTHER F1IKTS!
Class.

. Salt,
' ", Firewoed.

DOORS --SASH BLINDS
" AuvHizEs,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SlLli IS QU1NTIT1ES T8 WIT

'ASD AT

I'O'w xnzoi3avoj ion

Paint and Paint Oil.
A3? tJX.Ii 1,120? 6v TOTBSB goods

Tor Sals T

aural

OTDIA RICE MILLS

107, 109

JUwrrttsorttnts.

A 111 PREMOMT WWHf--
San Francisco.

INDIA lUCE M11VLS, AFTKIt 22 TEAHS OP FKACTICAIt EXPERT-mea- t,
sea with their Capacity Urratly Ealarrrd r Recent Improvrarala. are bo tbe aeartit to perfectUm

of any KIca Mllljknown. For Thoroor&nct and Perfeilloa of VToratory itaad anrlvallnl. The yield at UwJ
nuia u 10 i ponum 01 iimnaatabie lure tana too pooadj or Faddy, aecoraiD j to aaaiiry or u raauy.
It 1 to S per cent, jnralertlun that otany other MUI. By these late changes eact Imprortmeaur the Proprietor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of hity
AMOSO TIIE MAST ADVANTAGES Or flUIPFIXH IMDDYTfU! TBA3ICISCO

AID 11AVIXO IT CXEATTKn AT THE MAX FRASCUCa aiUS,
THE FOI.Lavra.tU HAT OB WMDI

or Work at th San Franciico
Mills. 7tl Entire Freedom from MUTSs!. a

(boyfelUc-- Merchantable nice often complained of la eleawert' Wee
of 5 to a per cent. ocd with ratar ears.

na- in Banes fofflalllDsandCleaalns ASD Sln-T- ne Better Mas) U always toai- -
and Evcnacw In Qaalltyot manda over Iiltad Clewed, pirtlcalarly la

Rice. Eastern Markets.
3th TJnlfbrmlly and Cleanliness of Packages

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SQ1TK.--Wm- .

M. GKREEJNWOOI).
fostr ,

,

-

General Commission Merchant and Proprfator of tl
ZKDIA RICE KTT.T-- S. Sam Franclaco, CaL

TO THE ITR03SJT!
0

G. RIEDELL,
Genl Commission & Purchasing AfjrSrt

3To. 104H Port Staroot.

nmtVSlt! to tnnkatnT prr1rift ntefril In thrTtlirnsi nf thin inl naUhhnrlr tar.,.
I m rridr to flllit.y order ent to m,chsrcln rconblo commUtlon, and promt to secnn Good at

TUE LOWEST CASH PRICE. I Include all cImbct of Uood-J- Xj. Grain and Oeacral eixluwdl-otai- .T
article of Home bold Fur It arc .

Ifcesudeut.--. of tlie Otlier Islands ,

Who may be la need of any article, however tmall, ot desire Information ai to the evicts el say clri ef Goodsby addreaInc me will be promptly fornUbcd with the neceiiary Information.
We lollctt all central bailner;. and by atrict attention hope to lecnre the patrosare of the pnblic.' me.a Wat, apd yon will And mo PBOJirT and KEASOXADLE. vw
X3T Address all orders to

UDly

G. RIEDELL
P. O. BOX Ko. HOXCH.TJI.Ty; X. E

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED TOR

C. J. FISHELS
ISTETW- - A3STD SPLKNDli)- -

STOCK OF
TO ARRIVE PER

utiiiit ,1 iiiiui 1 mnniH nnmi
AlMilfill, MiuuruM IIU

wsPaxiaonlars Nest Week. 35fc .

Wew Goods by I.ate Arrivals
FROM SAN FEANCISC0,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle &; Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRTtfEBY VESSELS DUE FHOM ABOVE PORTS, AHD

To be Som. at liOTTES RATES

Suitable for Plantafions.Country Stores
OcPAMUJES. Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Sati-lactio- n

to i'urchasers. Attention Is Called to Our

Improved Ptris PLOWTHE 05LY GENUINE PARIS PLOW, MADE OP POLISHED CAST 8TEBL. ad Hr.M.lXqul.1 not Oettr,IIuaur Bieel Brtklny Plow In theMirket. AJio, oUet.Plows An Huitlof Hot ine I'lawL'a.Jnhn nr.jfcnrt -- -- ui w'"
HortsIIoea PlaaetJr.CaaeKalvM.lnailaotbeatttetltainiranler. riantrra'jloei ll'Hi.J ,i.Saathl. Alt and Pick JtatKxk.. rick. Hoe. Adae. f0. A tad other " U.LPLeather Bellini, J to 12 Inch, t qoallt j ;' India IlnbW Uoa. ljj!lfe aid 3 Scb r uirtil.'Ox Bowi, Alle. for Ifone and mnla eart., Fortaola rprsf a. EagS .tnvtla.Taaal 'Soanf lone and Asbestos Steam Paeklnv. IImi ni lnAi2nnuJiiit-- .. vl.iZrlTVyr.f- - .
Oabbetlletal, U Leather and Laclnn, India

Offer

S03.

i mm

, VJ t-
- .tM

t 1004

Unbber Steam roasd aijsonaie all'.lu

THB PAULCE, andguaoat

DIALEUS IK

STOVES AND RAIGtSt
Alio.Srerjrjsicrlptloaof

SHEET METAL WfW(
'ORJUDBTOOKDJ.

tiiiiK.r-aUsr-
mp'

WTEBPireFiniWffrit
A Sole Aj( e it In these Is Had, for t

Montagufc Haiiiy
all itss nfs-rocK-

"" "" vovcnnz ana sKaa ripa oa, aiacainerri oil,; lard, iaatot tad eJllndwr.'veatB riot Oil,

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES, ALLSIZESt
Spear 4 Jackson's and Stnob's Files, Ilammrra for Ctrprntera. Miehlnlita.Cat and Wromjht Sails, all slzen Uorie and Mais balr plkMorsJxjSalslSi f

Latest Improvements in Shelf H&rd"rr
Barbed Wire, Mara Pendn Wire, Oalvanlied Uoottnjr, rnnj', wealoa t Patent CtatrJfti-a-

STAPLE "15 0R.-S-
e-

3- - O C i M.
Denlmi, J and 9 01: Ttcklnzs. A CA; B and D Bteaetied and Unbleached Cottons. Ratals DUoer.Brown and Bleached prMjOLfnen Shettlnir. Moso.niio Lace Set, Bine and ScaiUtA Fine Asaortraint of White Flansls. Also, aanii

STAPLE1 GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star & Superfine $;Colombia Wver Salmon, Bavo Beans. Also, CallfornU Lime. Portland and rtjdraallc Ceanat.

For Xeresese Pil We

Patklnz,

it cannot be beat for quality or price) also, TB3L
VtrXOAK', a good oil and above test.

WOODWARD I BROWN'S CELEBRATED PUKOS .

The Cheapest Good Piano ; New llaTeff Organ Co.'b Parlor Organs'.

J. EMMELUTH A OOL,
3fo. 5 ITDXrAJnj STREET, HONOXTTXiXTj

Agents for the 'Superior' 3toT

.TXLBrammx..ill. Mf " " w miitsm

Vixj
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A Brash Sermon.

The following rendering of tbo tronble
between David and Goliath is worthy of being

reid, depicting as il does the originality cf
ideas that, enter, iiilrf th6 composition of tho
eennons delivered, in perfect Rood faith, by
many of the colored preachers in the Southern

States of America. This sermon is taken from
the columns of tho Spectator and b reported-a-

baring been actually delivered by one of the
family of "brush" preachers.

"Last week, my brccthrio, as I wasa-read- in

my Bible, I found a glory of a big
fight (I Samuel, XVIL) It was powerful

and I studied it most all the week.
There was two armies canfpin on tno moun-

tains light fornenst each other; and a holler
and, 1 reckon, some good bottom-lan- d and a
medder-l- ot Ij ing between 'cm. In ono of the
armies there nas a big feller a whoppin,'
great, big feller and crcry day he went
down into tho mcddcr-I- ot and looked up the
hill to t'other camp, and jest dared 'cm! lie
told 'cm to pick their best man and send him
down, and he'd fight aim. And ho jes strutt-
ed around there in his sogcr-clos- r, and waited
for 'cm to scud on their man. And such soger-clo-ae

I ncicrhccrd tell on afore. Us had a
brass cap arid brass trousers, and a coat made
like mail-ba- whero they are all ironed and
meted together. But the fellers in t'other
camp just clean flunked. They darn't fight
the big feller, nary orp of 'cm. They jest
sneaked a ay, and the big feller be cnt back
to camp. But he didn't quit thar, the big
feller didn't, llo was spilin' for a light, and
he was bound to lia c it. lie jest w cnt don u
into the bottom-lan- d, into the nicddcr-lo-t,

every day, inorniu and cvcnin', and dared 'cm
dared 'cm, I tell j ou be did pester 'o n mighti-
ly. Tho old feller, Saul, tho gineral, he felt
more chawed up and meaner than tho sogers,
and, when he couldn't stan it no longer, ho
told the boj s if any of 'cm would go down
and lick that big feller ho'd giro him his gal,
and a right smart chance of plunder. But
they was all so skecr'd that cen that didn't
start one of 'cm. The big feller n cnt don n
and dared 'cm aud pestered 'cm morc'u a
month forty dajs, the Bible say. I don't
know what they d if it hadn't
that a peart little feller had come doun to
camp one day to fetch some extra rations to
his three big brothers that their old dad had
cent to 'em irora home. Kind old pap ho nas,
and sharp, too, for ho sent along a big present
to the boys' cap'cu. Well, jest as tho little
brother droTO up, the nasal) gwinc out to
fight, and the little feller left his traps mth
the drh cr, legged it after tho sogers, and
told his big brothers how d'j . ltight thar the
old big feller come out and dared 'cm agin,
and they was all so skecr'd that the,) jest ran
like mad. The littlo feller hcerd him, and
then wcut back into camp and heerd all the
sogers talking about him, and what the old
gineral would give to hac him licked llo
asked 'cm a heap of questions about it all,
and the big brother bo got mad at him, and
twilled him about keeping sheep, and givp
him a right smart pile of Bass, lie plucky, but
3 ou sea be had to stan' it, 'cause 'twas his
brother. Big brothers are might mean some-
times.

"But the little feller talked a heap with the
other sogers, and they told tho old gineral
about him, and. he told them to tell the littlo
feller to come and see him. Tho little feller
nas mighty plucky, and jest up and told the
old Gineral Saul that he'd fglit the bigfeller'
Tho gineral looked at tho handsome little fel-
ler ho was raal handsomo and scs he, kinder
sollly,! reckon, and shakin his head 'It's too
big a job; jou ro only a chunk of a boy, and
he's an old fighter.' The littlo feller spunked
up and told tho old giniral that he'd had one
b'ar light, and ho'd killed tho b'ar. llo said
there was an old lion and a b'ar got among his
dad's sheep, and was gn inc oS n ith a lamb.
Il broko for 'cm, and as soon as he met up
with the old b'ar ho lammed him, till the b'ar
turned on him for a hug; but he got ono hand
into tho long ha r, under his jaw, aud ho
lammed him n ith the other till ho was dead.
He'd killed tho linn and the b'ar, and ho
knowed ho was enough for tho old big feller.

"Then tbo littlo feller talked raal religious
to the old gineral. You see he'd got religion,
afore that, and ho know M that tho Lord would
help a feller, if ho was all right, aud got in a
tight place He told Gineral Saul that tho
Lord had madohim mighty supple, and looked
out for him when the old lion and b'ar tried
to get their pans into him; and ho knew he'd
see him through tho fight nith tho old big
feller; for he was jc6t darin' cm and pestcrin'
'cm to make game of religion. When the old
gineral seed he was so plucky, ami religious
too, he knond them's tho kind that fit power-
ful, aud ho told him to go in, and ho made a
little pra't for him hissclf. Then the old
gineral put his own sogcr-clo- se on tho littlo
feller, and strapped his sword on to him. But
they was all a heap too big, and ho shucked
'cm offd'rcctljr, and mado for a dry branch
don n in the bottom. Thcro ho hunted five
little rocks, smooth as a hen-eg- put 'cm in
a little bag n here ho carried his snack when
he nas the sheep, got his sling fixed
all right, and hurried up to meet tho old big
feller in lhe mcddcr-l- ot When ho seed him
comin' he nas poncrful mad they'd sent down
such a littlo feller, and jan cd awful. But
the little feller je6t talked back religious, and
kept his ojc peeled. And I reckon tho big
feller could't Io studied
a heap on it, and I jest know tho big feller
couldn't for tho little feller
got out bis sling, and drew away, and shied a
little rock at him, aud ho popped him, and
donn he tumbled. Then the littlo feller ruBhcd
up aud mounted on him, jest as an old hunter
loves to get on a b'ar after ho's shot him; and
ho out nith the big feller's long sword and
off with his head. Then it was them l'hilistino
sinners' tum to bo skecr'd, and they broke for
tho brush; and all them chil'cn of Israel
fellers jest shouted and chased 'cm clean ocr
the mountain into a ally, and then coni'd
back and got all their camp-plund-

"My brecthrin, that's tho best story of a
fight I ever read after; and you can't buy no
belter story-bo- than this !cro Bible."

Cliiuig's Little Luncheon.
"Appetite? Well, I should say so! Just

come with," remarked an official at tho Dimo
Museumc yesterday, in answer to a question
put tohim about tho amount of food necessary
to satisfy tho cravings or Chang, tho hugo
Chinaman Following tho man tho reporter was
taken to where Chang was about to begin his
lurjcheon, and was presented to the giant,
whose face wore a kindly smilo and who
spoke English without any of tho uniquo
characteristics that generally mark a China-
man's attempt in that direction.

"I hate just had a letter from my homo in
China," said Chang, "and it has put mo in
my good spirits. Won't yon have somo lunch?"
Both tbo reporter and his guide declined.
"Well, I'm going to have some. Sit down
while I get a bito," remarked the giant, and
he proceeded to eat. As. tho lunch proceeded ho
chatted away at a lively rato about tho French
troubles in Southwestern China, and expressed
his opinion that the Frenchmen would Ik)
pretty skk of tho war before lhe got
through."

During tho course of his talk a careful nolo
was maae of what he ate, and when at length
he arose the follow ing list stared at tho star-
tled reporter from the pago of his notebook:
Four large plates of soup, forty-thr-ee fried

COQni-Cln- urhh ik ...
on.,:";,--i'ri.- r.

St-ee- i j
,,..,r. .
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ojsters, two rare tenderloin steaks, with nine-bak- ed

potatoes and two dishes ol stewed to-

matoes, a large roast chicken, three bunches
of celery, two custard pies, one mince pic,
one apple pie, fitc cream puffs, six bananas, a
pound of figs, two oranges, twenty-si- x ginger
snaps and clc en slices of bread and butter.
He also drank eight largo goblets of water and
four cups of coffee.

"Come 'round and sco me when I'm not
bnsy." said the Chinaman as ho went out.
"And, look here, you Bill)" to tho waiter
who was clearing ojf tho tabic "I want my
dinner on time Yesterday you kept
mo waiting nearly half an hour." FkiludH-pli-ia

llcconl.

A lady who lectured in Deadwood on
" Esthetic Cnlturo" and was astonished
at tho immenso crow d that turned out, n n
til she learned that tho peoplo supposed
that " Esthetic Culture' was some kind
of a new mixed drink.

An English committee has bee formed
in aid of tho French inotcment for ih
erection in Pasjs of a statue of Coligny
the leader of the Huguenots The statuo
will be. set up in tholiuedoltholi, near
tho Eiiot whero Coligny was murdered,
and its total cost will bo $20,000, of which
?G,CO0 has already lieen contributed bv tho
French government, and 14,000 by pri
vato individuals in France, Switzerland
and Holland

Grnrral Stftotriisrmcnts.
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CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged the Best !

NO CORKS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar Bottle

Ginger Ale but ours
CIIILDIELN CM lOIt

OUR SOD AWATER
DBcdc!lTir Goods Frrc lliarzctoall parts

oftheutjr.
CarcM attention inld Ieland Onlm Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
! LOX 39T

Fa m Mrs I c

our or

to

O

II

no

liO.NOMJLU, II I.

t OUE TELEPHONE IS NO. 298. "a
CiTOrdiri Irfl witlr Ecnson, fcmllh Co No 113

blrpgt. trill receive prompt attention. 11)03

,m i go.,

PIlACTIOAIi

DRUGGISTS
No. I 13 & I 15 FORT STREET

DEPOT FOR BOEMChE A St HllECKE'SJ

RICKSECKER'S

I3 E3 jE8 IE XT 1VE ES S
i AND THE

COMMON SENSE

jtfui'siiig HoiilCo
BENSON, SMITH & CO..

m-- Drmrclsts.

Just Received
PER BIRMAH:

TEKNENT-- PALE ALE, in quarts and pints,
PILSEXEH BEEI1, In quarts;
VIENNA BEEH, in quarts ana pints;
GUINNESS1 STOU1 , in quarts ami pints;
FHUNClI CLAUET, of superior qmlity in casks

and
UENNESSEVS DUANDV, , ", in cases;
OTAHD, DUPDY Jb CO'S liltANDV, , , in

casks and cases.
It. (X MENKO W A Co.'s UltAND V, , in cases;
INLES HOIilN A. Co.' BltANDY. , in casks and

cases;
MULLEH rilEHES lUtANDY, " m cases;
PALE SIIEIUtY of lfest Quality in casks i cases,
1UISH MALT WHISKEY,
BCOTCH WUISKEY, Glen Lassie;

" " Glengarry;
" " Glen Gany, in etbne jorj;

" ltarooldllifihland.

For Sale at Lowest Rates
EST In Lots to Suit, at

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.
(law

LAINE & CO.
ii.vm: a L.titui; vrom r tiik

Vory Boat
Hay, Grain, &c.

WHICH IS OFFfcRED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO HI PART OF THE CITT

auejits ron THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFOIVXIAJ

Agents for the "HOOVEE TELEPHONE."
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA

tg" TELEPHO.VE XO 47. OTI If

IXXj-H-3 Gossrp.
THERE IS NO IDJYE GObSIP IH)

the undcrtl-ne- d will take Tortnlu Inany ttjrle or Tlcire to order In the beat style of theI'hotosraphlc Art, and on tbemot Reaaonable Termabut It f Idle coitlp which aaya he will not try topleaae, lor he alwaya wae aod will be willing to pleaseemjoneKhocanbe toiled, and nerertrraledartroneont of the way, and neicr will treat anyone otherwise
than in a proper manner. Donot liten locossip, bucome and see for yonraelf there il always two tidrstoaatory. - (IU03 3m) H.L. CHASE.

re--S,S"S

(Srvttral StftBtrfustmciits

C. BBEWEB & 00.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

.

rr.rt ajieiiica:

Bark Ceylon
the i'ollouim; .

MERCHANDISE
Which wiU be Sold at

LOW RATES !

Electric Oil ?9

IW: WATER WHITE; PATENT Noiilc L'an

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTKA PRIME

LiLRD OIL
I.V IIMIUULH AMI CASUS.

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
hLlOMHIASD

XULOJST SAFBS
MZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
ASSOIlTI.il SI7.I.1;

AII 0 4 KS9 16, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles.

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Shocks
EXCELSIOR,

Pliwtoai Jtjts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,

Express Vji-oiis-- s I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HANDCARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

0. BREWER & COMPANY
lllf.0)

S.M.CARTEE&Co.,
h.vi.m: iioigiit Tin;

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY
aim: rm.i'AiiKii to

Furnisk Stone
1 oit

Building Purnoses,
AI

BALLAST for SHIPS

BEACH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Always od hand to fill orders at thort notice and at

Keasonable llates.

ti.ni.Miii.it tiii: au3ini.il!

ifrl CgTolcphono 3Q5. ta otf

Cigars! Cigars!
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
Mftnnfftctnrer or all Grades of

CIGARS
Fine Havana CIGARS

A SPECIALTY.

We have made M'ECIAL AKRAGEMENTb withEtern and California AcnU to sapnlj di with the
FinrftHannaand Conn ret lent Leaf Tobacco in the
Market. W e are prepared to mannfaeture a Genuine
Article at much Ic than the cost of Imported Cigxr?.

lUT.n;: considered this Ions needed want in the
community, we hare engaged superior aiei stance from
ban KraDcitco In maklos oar Cigar e narantee to
MtUfj everyone who nill circus a call Oarmanu
factory and store II located In

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St
from the other I. lands solicited, and ench

will hat e our beet care and prompt attention

J. W. HINGLEY & Co.,'lw Honolulu, H. I.

be spared in has or wifi ,rf?.JWM?3 i . been beizp,! 2
a. tbo I yyvu c

lnto
.

UieOninm J'?tt Kinwlom.
nfol titljr. "It
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(General SUiocrtiscmtiits.

READY FOR FUill Will

LYCAN
PARLOR SETS, PIANOS

BEDROOM SETS, j 7 ORGANS,

ODD CIIAIRS, ' I GUITARS,

DINING TABLES, Q ACCQRDEONS,

CENTRE TABLES, Q& ' VIOLINS,

JtATTRESSES, UANJOS,
'

PILLOWS, KLUTES,

RUGS, j J HARMONICAS,

MATTING, , STRINGS,

OEOMP' Y.i

littlliPfiii, mmm

PICTURE FRAMES
Of Every IDescription

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

Island

l,nr!.01?

ronact-lbfonr--

AND

SCOBTOXXTJliTT,

Orders will Receive

Careful
(930)

and

'I'kusses ! THUSSES S 'JkusseS J

HOLLBSTER & CO.
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct Frome tlLo Factory.

Wo Ilavo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

iiili'l
Perfumery

Attention.

Perfumery

Prompt

Perfumery ! ' Perfumery !

HOI.LISTER & CO.,
Have Just Received the 1 argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DirOltTEI) INTO THIS KINGDOM, COMl'KISINU

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

liiindborg-- Manufacture.
Odor-Oases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
.sexits for Ki,-OT-tlltr- L iKLlngca oo.

59 Ifuoanu St., Cor. and Tort and Merchant St

a imsntorfiSlSH?8 wtho.conubv to
ttat nndpr firZt1al- - , "ie Planters say
mrff-r- - T law.JJlond;av nr)1

ifiii

sffisrasbCOTCU WHJSKEV,GI.nLls,i.:
Olenfiarrr;

m: . ,
CBtiurai otrlistnunts.

E. O.Hall & Son
JUVElOUHAUAaDOXTUClTAT

Hall's Steel Plows
Cottlnj from S In. to 15 In.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12, II. li and Inch.

ALSO- -A XKW LISE OF"

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II, IS ana IS Inch,

'Containing all the adranUzes of otLrr Breakers and
nnmber of new ImproTementa, all made by the

CHEAT JIOLI.IE rtOW CO.ja

COOK STOVES

RANGES
OF AU SIZES

KITCUEN AND UOUSEUOLD LTENSILS-- ot
all kinds;

PAINTS AND OILS-- of nil kinJs;
LUIUUCATINO OILS-b- cst stock in tho market;
KEKOSKNE OIIDowner'e, Noonday i Lnstral;
SILVEI! 1'liATED WAKE from liced A Barton;
SOLID SILVE1C WAKE from tUo Gorham Co.

rOWDEIiS all limls, from Cala. I'owdor Works
CAItMAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-allBi- ies;

Sl3.lf
HAEBWARE

A Splendid Assortment!

LEATHER -- or All Descriptions;
th5 best qnalltj, are bor;bt

for cash ; are alwajs new. I or particulars, refer oc r
enstomera and KniESDS to OUR HEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE, which nc will arnd to any one upon appl I
cation, or calland cxamineonrSplendld Stockof Gooda
ATOUH WAREROOMS. corner of Fort and
Kin; btreeta, Honolulu jgop

NEW and STYLISH

SlilliHcry Crooils
Ladies' Underwear and

Childens' Clothing
Ex Slmr. Alameda and other Late Arrirala.

Mbs.W. h.wilkinson
TIIE JASIIIOSADLE

Jlilliiicr&Orcss-JHsikc- r

Or FORT STREET,
ne;a to inform the Ladlra or llonolnlo and the other

JIUSTtLEUANTAltortmcntof the Lateat Stjles of
Millinery,

Rowers,
Feathers,

Bonnets,
Hats, Etc.,,

hm,?.""' thl," ,"r' 1"1 " lPted to the comlnc
L1 nia,w- - .Thtle were Selerted wltfa Care, and
th. niandi. """ "' "" L"i'" "' "0I""I'n "

Comprlted In Mr Wllklnftn. Stock mar be found I

LAItlLV VXDSBWGAR
ISFAXTH ASD CUII.DIIC.tN

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladles' Hand Ear,

I'ocket Bool., beat Leather,
Ladies Uuld Bracelets,

Pins, Eartinsa, 4c, 4c.
Imported Ilata and Donneta, latest ilrles with Flow,era; feathers, lllbbons, 4e, to matchA Ljree anortment of Chlldrena- - Khool Hat,, VerrCheap, and a, great vanctj of other floods, tooVomer

l.0c,rdi.nne'i?i,t0d,"",l""'e ""1",n at '

Jins DAVIS, whos etcellent U.to as a Milliner la
!E.llTHm'"i '" if e Ladlt' "" onllnae.
IE' T',1,"n'lFlJ1la'tment, which Is an assnranc" thai.nd'rfairf mo,i"ne in - '

Call and See the Novelties.

Irish Baniask !

We Have Just Received
A VEItY FINE ASSOltTMENT OF

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIHECT FROM .

BELFAST, IRELAND
C0NSI&TI50 OF

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of all to suit all sites of Dining Tables,

With.apkinstollIatcli
ThMo MNENS run the. FINEST r.

Imported to thl. Market, and w lurltoonp Friend to give

cues;

varerol atf,

them an Iaapectlon

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
l7J2tf)
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.imaitiMnoatH) fcawe nresTwets S4BV

rmtt5M pf th WfcwHninifflie. Bd TCBMT

a3froKl lire UW-jtwMd- wart
may bea8totig t TO8ri. j--

Tin ulasd of KnlcaiM (Mh aa. jiotTC

Bitire jae) k 4teii in lili-.t- ad

6.ra, iMJMfetMO SS'K, ifl 13

fer.-yaj'a- UmIMm tinite, a&wt tqeally
disliot fam Jam ! iMpmlra, riesa on 36
mSes 'HV&W. fcwn tJke Taiage asd tebtboase
cf Aaiaf, Die tall.Bort or Krsri SiiklioB. crior
to lk riMOl wtetioe.- - fer all Teel3pisnr
tiroaf h tat Mrasatecbriiwutl. It ws a

in length aadi&roe is IreadUi.ralfiiiQiUas.
. , in lworftaUos,tlotaIIwor-hfcb,iiow-

;4s Ibe Pk6f SrafaUB,-'- Cor ")
. $?&nme 3JS9 ItetiJwTe Uie su Snmsnd- -

lEgitcaotltHcs are nnmcroM Tolcaaie cones
'3a. ITIui Tnrann for Kilter's YaiTi toil Eorth- -

liiwet ii tated al iic bsd of tho ScsmBfaJ

eastia tl mUjwn premealory ot Baaitra;
is thsciulbT sooth lflKraacBMHcrf ia
BicUm, sd Bonllicaft rita tl aclire coses el

Stnitt ajrf verj little to tlie sorlli cf KnV-ta- tt

are the two dorm in tar deid coses of tie

and Sebwoko. Aline drwn from Eja-bu- a,

pasaiBg aloo-- the western ido of Kra-tat- an

aod conUnoed Ibeocslo Vrincc'a Island,
Bticb'lica (M Java Uex3, would, mark tlic
louBdaiy on tbo castvaid aids or Uia aoallow
Jara Sea, wliich rareir exceeds fifty fathoms,
acd n tLe.trcst aide of the.dcep Indian Oceaa.
On looking at a map of the locality before the
eruption it,irill be seen that close to the east
and northwest sides of Krataian, there arc tiro
small of land, Lang and Ver'atcn
Islands respcciiTely-- It is Mr. Korro an

these are ttro higher edges
of the old rim ofa sstaided crater, overflowed
in fart by the sea throojli inojaalities in the
rnarcja between them; that the heights ooKra-kala- u

itself, lbs remaining-portio- n of the old
Tolca&o snminit are cones derated on this old
crater floor; and that tho ancient fonnel Is
practically with the atea inclosed

"by these three islets, thoagn, till the 20Ui of
'.May last, blocked no by ticanic debris.

On the 301b of Kay, IE&3, at half-pas- t ten
in the forenoon, the inhabitants of Batavia
.were astounded by hearing a doll booming
DoUe, whether proceeding from tho air or be-

low was doubtful, soon followed by the forci-
ble diomoiog and rattling of all the doors and
windows in the place.

Kottitltbe ere&icgof tbe2Ut was smote
oUerrcd to be inning from Krakatau; on the
22nd the volcanic Tent there seems to have
been folly established, and the vibrations and
otber phenomena experienced in Bataria
qnickly subsided.

On tbo 2lsl of Acgntt tho rolcaoo appears
to have, been in increased activity; for tbo ship
Bav tfKapla reports beins enable to venture
into tbo Straits on accouul vf the grea t fall of
panuce am asbea.

The first, however, of the more, disasleroas
e&ects were experienced on the evening of the
2Clh. conimencuizabont 4 o'clock in (he afier- -

. Doon. They were iaaugnrated by violent ex-
plosions, beard in Anjer, .Telokbctong, and as
far es Satavia, accompanied by bich waves.
which after first retreating rolled nponboth
etaes ot cue straits, causing ieucii aanuse to
ihevitliges there, and were followed- - by a.
niglit pf unctnally niUby .darkness. These
horrors continued all night witb increasing

, Tjoleaee, 131 Jaldaight, TrbenJ they were
bf electrical phenomenon a terrify-in- ?

scale, which enveloped not odIv tlie shins
is lbs vkirjly but embraced those at a dis--
tasee of even len to a dozen miles. As the
InridgleiJas that played on the gigantic col
umn sraoKC ana asnes were seen in i;aion,
69 uiilci offin n straight line, we can form"
some jdea of the great height to which the de
"lv eerae oflicb fell as fine as ashes in
Cberibon," C60 miles to Uio catt, was being c--
joctoo ooriug me mgnu

Between 5 aodT o'clock, (for tbebouris on
certain) n 'he Eioroins ot Ibe !7lh, there Was

( a still more stenotic explosion, beard in the
'Andaman Islands and in India, which pro---
daced along both, shores of the BtraitaniO--
raense tidal movemenl, Crst of yecession and
men oi sowostoa rise, occanenmg slut cal-
amitous loss of Jifo ol which we hare all
heard.

The malcrial tbrawn out rose to an elevation
" which we have no means orxsiimalinr. bnt ko

Ireaendoes' was it that on- - spreading itself
out it covered the wholo Western end of Java
and the south --of Eomatra for hundreds of
lttare miles wilU a palroCimpcnclrabledark-nes- s.

Coring this periosf abnormal atmos- -
pnenc nna magneuc aicpi.tys were ouserred;
compass needles 'rotalfVioIently, and tTie
barometer roso and fell many Jenths o'f on insli
inaminntc. Following at nc reat interval,
and somewhere, between left and twel V" o'clock
in the forenoon of the same day, cither by suc-
cessive rapid entborsls or by oho tingfs su-
preme convulsion, the sgbterrancan powers
burst tlieirprisdn waits with a detonation so

. terriSc as to liavebeen7Jit seems, inaudible

. fretn tte rery immensity' lobuman eara in iU
dose vicinity, but which spread consternaUon,.m4 alarm1 to tho dwellers within a circle

Jwfcoe diameter laj across nearly 3000 miles,

n the 3Sth tlthmnunn,.
Jtafa which had enveloped so wldoanarcain
thrksess. fcrsdoally began to cw'ar olT, end the
light broke do a scene of devastatipn of the
saddest kind, Imttta one of comparative

if Balaie lay exbansted after tier
. nsit. .i..e. jvrtiLSMQ was seen

to a fraction of its original size: tho
whole of the northern portion, and half of Ibe
peak itself bad Vanhdjed. To tfce northward,
however, two cey pieces of laad, ivhicb bate
received the Basses of Steers and Galmeyer
Hlicdf', raised their tops sbovo the enrfscenf
Bo sea, waere ine monunc prenoas 30io 40

6f water bad exided. Of tbe two
Mtm oo sach dc f Srakatao, Lang Island

'ris left practically enaltereil, --wbllo VerlAen
trimi scents ckraled Eomcwhat, and is ra- -
sjertsd to be iu eruption. Bat where the -

wtb a liiw ofa thoasand feet,
is aw to be found.

3re fest great waves on the evenisc of the

."!li we eariy part..ot tbe 87 werenrob- -- ;a ".y n peruen of Krkata tffiie
a .'ait
"CZp jESK hVfl now Steers IataaJ: wMU

JtetOBstion in that farenspx uul
JfiPK wev that aecompaEied il relid

that stilt awre tiUoic swt
the inater portion of Krakatasi- -

Hinawawf aJHton wtbic anb of aaatw- -
ni'-w- tl tg fl t7e Mhus rao. hntfes) it
tbrs UN sk otW ItsitMaod, and4aed
k Ho the sea kwm ai p&GsUtthe.atnti,-M- t,

lwo CleieyT Uud bow Uotfai fte
asner ynactt marjeers bate ki m ieag
lthJ?lpflWlT 4
TtpM(s w bsve as to the rU1 she

er ta different place. Mj is a
arauustaoeii titat ia UwleMaf

wmcti were to ibe close) Vlcbnir
raf?o, jpf MwSBk, sv mamvan WMcunnmJ

wHeh could iW,.ifcriW to kltraot aiUMfe.
TrrarTtili.iiWftki'P"F fv- ff jjBW

? iiiiwi

i.- - jaWvnil

1-M- B ;SXS
Kin riaawa .

-- ,fm9imw
Mm.iH!irnui i...iu."ii . .swwsffwiffatnnHr.n tt'? ri'i. -- mnu. .
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H. IJ? ir. ,.V:&." MI'MWiWlMllii and
jukb fv t '-- i4MasSMKtm

iafAv.."'F ' ,.V .'.. . TfM Jhii MlBliiiiiii n
lYaf&KrfBl" Jr . liTlii 'hi If TT TF n
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- - TSi: ' - . - .. .. j ... , i.H. r Iffirf-'SW- Ii BwWI lllllBll'llW liMH IJUHllHliMIMil ' .... ?.t . . .8?- ..r.'i jHBBBBBSmSESJS' jji. m,jMF-
OtlMX sAat Ant Merml. h aaMfaStssI
awal'rtbsr at tha spots there toe vawsola
ehaaesd to b at the raoewBi? 'laasiag CMaa
tfeflsarnrar straits into- - the oseaa atand
west these imtaeim waves statM o on
tkaif jeaney round the globe, and-fror- a the
nofrie of the tide gnges which are now coca
ine in, we have a most reifiataa)eMea-foWa- d.

On tbeafleiBooBoflbeaafwidaythal
ho sreaterof tbem swept away ibe 3mm
villaws, the luidalattoM were registered mo--
JBMiaaaMr jo Jlasmna, lira Seyetieit(j In
SmUi Africa, ad on tbo shetee of th jPaofe
Islands; bat as Xr. Lockyer imforws at, they
did sot Taaish there, bat praceeM CBwards,
and crossiaj: each other & tbeansipodw of
SralaUn, joaratjed back to tho spot whesce
they bad euraaated, and this they theyd bo
icwerifian icnr imtea.itoretseaaihkBm
cf tho sea was restored so far as to ba iasensi-b- le

to oar inttraments. WhiktheitMztiaees
have ttcorded their story, the tklicste fiBgersj

also homo naibfaefteed tertiawav t a MBtlar
kind. The blow-- which hurled sch a mas of

-- v iv .w i, UI.U VlllUUiVU A Unfit- -
cane there and caused the bonjiaeters hi tbe

eiehborbood of. the volcanoiorisoasdall
with nspiralkled rapidity and a ttocI distant
SCOrailes to tremble, started an rftmos'pbcric
wave alto round the glpbe. It was firet ilttec--
KumiTOiior ictraitjo, wouei:eTc,oT uenerai
ftricbxy, wbo'has of examined a largejanm-b- er

of barograplia, from which ho has been
able to fix Rio dates at which tbo atmospheric
nndnlatioaa passed various places on tbo
earth's surface. As in tbo Boa. so in the air.
two waves, coo to the cost and one to tho west,'
iisnca irora Arasaian, nnoso rate ol progress
has been found to, bo that of soond. One sur-
prising: circumstance, of which we havo asyel
observed no explanation, ia" how those ships
which were near the volcano at the moment of
the suprrems explosions, of the enormity of
wnica tbeysecra not to have . uuiaant,
notwithstanding that they i i it huc'u
immense distances, did not u,'. i

the concession, but were ii. U
of the water altogether. Ai c :

with the record of tbo abuorn. .

fluctuations, magnificent sunl.i
Bsuallylarid skies, prolonged iL
enod twilight, and green or blm
suns began to bo obsercd. t'rou.
which tbese phenomena first apeji
feresl parts of the' world on the cj-- -

Africa on the second day, tbe Goh.
tbo tbtid, Tnmdad ou the sixth d..
miles in tbe Pacific west of I'aiu.
eevenlb, and at Honolulu on tbe iiiut!
can be seen that tho volcanic clond f.

straight path.
To what height Ibcsaprenio quilu

pelted tlie smoke, dustantftlio Jishter ( i

of rnallcr.it is impossiojo at proeent : - .
mate. ilr. VTbyinpcrsawCotopaxi. n t

means one of its extraordinary cxpir.ii:.
eject a column over 20,000 feet in height. I ut
many multiples of this distance will duuklrns
be required to measure tbe spiro.tbat was shut
sky.ward on tbe forenoon of the 27th of An I

gtist last. At all events it roso so high that
mouths have been required for it to des end.
Those places situated belowjihe direct west-- i

wara pain o) mo cioud, wincu would ue ele-

vated at first aa a narrow column, as they wire
carried nnder it by tbo eastward rotation of
the eartb, were the first to have the usual ligbt
of tbe sun changed into ominous displays or
delightful afterglows, varying irf iutcnsitj ,t .
cording to their time distance away, and tli n
fore to the amount of Ibe obstructing o
wb'ch would also coodenso moisturo id t
Upper part of the air, and givo'speclal ab'
tion effects, that had by lbs hour they v
reached subsided from tbo atmosphere, x j
narrow band gradually spreading out u
and south enabled tbe inhabitants of all i

obtain a view of tbe gorgeous cHeo!,
broken and absorbed sanbeams, and a den
stralion of tbe van loess of tbe power of imj
oned steam.

Many questions connected with the tu!
remain at present unexplained; bulthedifii
ties will in great part disappear beforo
fuller information. A committee of tbo It
Society, conaisliog of onilblgbest a'utbon
in meteorological, volcanic, and light pbea
ena, ha, as wo have havo said, been oppu:t
to fully investigate the subject, and from tl
labors we shall bo in posscssi.
the first really acenrate and scientific cxai,
ation of the effects of volcanic croptionsj w
in this caso bids likely id result to mete
logical science at least, in a gain whose
meets importance it is impotsibje now to
culate. Kor is it unlikely that ibis "big
terrestrial experiment" afforded uS.by Nai
may '"ultimately prove to have Ibecn noi
toast of her beneficent gifts "to liumanit.
tfontJily Bccortl cf Geography,

Ctntral Sliictrtistmcnts.

RAMSAY & LANU
Genoral Grqoors

AWD..V-

3?xovisiorL IDealer,
ao.e7JtoTr.i.sT, i i

Goods Delivered to Customer's Resi-
dences, Free of Charge.

Jut Rcccirrf cjlilt trrliittafrea lino

Garden Seeds & FjesHijJroceric
milO WIJH WOMPTSESS. J

tit tatasp attogSg jfftBirro
1. KCIBTIK. ' . r. ofjiu-

S. M. CARTER AND COiVIP'Y

Firewood Goal and Fc .

Wevoal4tiotjr'riliihntfi.Bnrfluu- -.
nlcaUr.Untveknp on Jnod .na:r all.

"" wun ra ' f igwfH rati -

VbucoaL .S."iV, KemiSSftMr I.
and the Vtjelirtled WiJfttenliii

' BcparisrrllayjrtakJMiIMk

1?.' brS ,:.l,; rf"d tjldftSeac or
aad Immediate eHTtr?,Mraiittei

elephwteaOS.'

,. & ALSO KEEP IJfMHKKaay aaad. oats,
Calilomia and New Zealand ;

SSPf1?'?11 Orouried: Bran,Btrleyi'TiBotaafid Groandj Wheal
a MiAUlcgs, and other Feed.ST Order the atove tbrocgh

TELBPHOKKKOjes,
dw warrant quick dereriH aod'frfl mfaaL

FlWEDBLrYjmY
ta parts of the city. Xaautebor

.igSfeet,1a Te4epaoiro-187- -

fAtEKT 1T0TI0S.
KRSAS A l'ATBVP WAsra.ir. ITIi 1 li . .Tl .a j

E&mSB&
l fcSZf l"wwi HEMW Hlf--

BflKarkft c RiYUSrivir
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ing'tiam Breakin Tho present session of tho Legislature within its influence number ofr Flows a largo peo-
ple,

alarm. They belieTO as they informeif w
S lUad in Tort Strt Church. 'Wednesday sees a bill to provido n license and repeal chiefly Hawaiians, who are now ex-

empt?
tho writer in 1676. that free opium would fXvenlnc, May 7th. 1881. the prohibitory statute introduced by Mr. tho"quickly bring remnant of this race to .JJ

Ono of iny earliest recollections is of the JjilUalam otrgaUingguns 'anan lay tor Aro tho premises upon which tho fore-
going

an untimely end. Tho general physical, D
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The Volcanic Eruption or Krakatan- -

Oonsiderin; tht the volcanic errnption, of
wbkh the Straits cf Stroda. haTe been for the
last eijbt months the center, is amonjtbo
aost stspendoss ofcnr times, aod that the
atteedant phenomena bare given rise to many
qaestiooa of the highest scicntiBc, and we may
add geographical interest, a rwtniMof the facts
compiled from all the latest available sources
nar e ioterestios to our readers.

The island of Krakatan (snch, and not a,

is the nativo name) is situated in lati-

tude 6 7' S., loogitnde 105 26' IL, in the
of the Sanda Straits, about equally

distant from Java and Sumatra, close on 26
miles W.S W. from tho village and lighthouse
cf Anjcr, the call-po- rt or signal station, prior
te the present erupttoc, for all vessels passing
through tint frenuented channel. It was a
small uninhabited island about five miles
in length and three in breadth, culminating,
in two elevations, the taller of which, known
as the Peak of Krakatau, rises (or did rise)
some 2,750 feet above the 6ea. Sarronnd-io- g

it co all sides are numerous volcanic cones
Tire Tengamoes (orKaiser's Peak) to its north-

west is sitsated at the bead of the Scmangka
Bay, aBd the quiescent Bajibasa to its north-

east in the southern promontory of Sumatra;
in thf eift bv south the Karanc smoulder' in
BiftUas, andsootheast rise the active cones of
the Baitenzorg Mountains, standing in tbc
Straits and verj little to the north of Kraka-

tau are the tno dormant or dead cones of
aBd Sebooko. A line drawn from Kaja-bs- a,

jiassiBg along the western siJo of Kra-
katau aod continued thence to Prince's Island,
which lies off Java Head, would mirk the
boesdary on the eastward side of the shallow
Java Sea, which rarely exceeds fifty fathoms,
and on the vest side of the deep Indian Ocean.
On looting at a map of the locality before the
eruption it will be seen that close to the cast
and northwest sides or Krakatau, there are two
email fragments of land, Lang and Verlaten
Islands respectively. It is Mr. Norman Lock-- 3

er's ojMokw that these are two higher edges
of the oh! no) of a subsided crater, overflowed
in part by the sea through inequalities in the
Burgiu between tlicm; that the heights on Kra-
katau itself, the remaining portion of the old
volcano suiMinit are cones elevated m this old
crater fioor, and that the ancient funnel is
practically with the area inclosed
by these three isUts, though, till tbc 20tli cf
Jlay last, blocked up by volcanic debris.

OoiLe 20th of May, 1S6J, at half past ten
in the forenoon, the inhabitants of Uatavia

ere astounded by hearing a dull booming
noise. hether proceeding from the air or be
low as doubtful, soon followed bj the forci-
ble diuratsiog and rattling of all the doors and
w indon s in the place.

Koltillthe evening of the 21st nas smoke
observed to be issuing from Krakatau; tn the
22nd Hie volcanic vent there seems to hat e
been fully established, and the ihrations and
other ibeDODKoa experienced in Iiataia
quickly subsided.

On the 21st of August the volcano appears
to bate been in increased actmty; for the ship
JSaf ifSaptts rejiorts being unable to venture
into the Straits on account uf the great fall of
pumice ud abbes.

The first, however, of the more disasterous
effects were experienced on the evening of tho
26th, commencing about 1 o'clock in the after-
noon. They were inaugurated by violent ex-

plosions, lieard in Anjer, .Telokbetong, and as
far as llatavia, accompanied by high wave",
which after first retreating rolled upon both
sides of the Straits, causing much damage to
the villages there, and were followed by a
night of UBWSually pitchy darkness. These
horrors coBtinued all night nith increasing
violence, till midnight, whenJJ they ncre ed

by electrical phenomenon a terrify-
ing scale, which enveloped not only the ships
in the ticinily but embraced those at adis-lar.-ee

of even ten to a dozen miles. As the
I arid gleams that played en tho gigantic hi

of smoke and ashes were seen in Uatavia,
60 miles off in a straight line, e can form
some idea of the great height to which the de-

bris, seme of which fell as fine as ashes in
Cberiboo, 500 miles to the east, as being

during the night.
Between 5 and 7 o'clock, (for the hour is un-

certain) in the morning of the 27th, there was
a still more gigantic explosion, heard in the
Andaman Islands and in India, which nro- -
doccd along both eiwu ui the Strait an im- - r1MB

ri.e. i!,,t likely

aaiitoosloss lire l0ScaI. least, in
mense it

thrown rose loan
means

itself
so prove have been

out covered
Sumatra

square miles with a pall of dark
ness. Dunng this period abnormal atraos-ptcr- ic

and displays were observed;
ooeipass needles rotated violently, and
uarorseter rose and fell many tenth's of an inoh
in a minnte. at no xjreat interval,
and somewhere between ten and twelve o'clock
in tlie forenoon the same day, either by suc-
cessive rapid outbursts or by ouo su-
preme convulsion, the powers
burst their prison with a detonation so
terriffic as to have becu, as seems, inandible
from its very immensity to human ears in

and to tho iiriritt.
across

Tresh
With sunnscot the 2Sth the immenan cur.

tain which had wide an area in
daikness. gradually began to clear off, and the
light broke on a scene of of the
saddest kind, but one of comparative nla- -
cidity, if nature lay after her
frantic paroxysm. Krakatau seen

Traction or lis size the
whole of the Krtion, and half
peak itself had vanished. To

two pieces of land, have
received names of Steers and Calmcyer
island?, their lops above the
me sea, wncre lue morning previous 30 10
fathoms of water bad existed. Of the two
islets on each side of Krakatau, I,ang Island

"is left unaltered, while
Island seenis elevated somewhat, and re-
ported to in ernptiou. IJut where tbo vol-
cano had been so active a few hours before, a

ca fatboaless with a line a thousand feet,
is now to found.

The first jrreat waves en the cvenin-- nf tli
20th and the early part the 27 prob-
ably caused by a portion Krakatau being

out normwaras ror eigni runes drop-
ped where wo have Steers IslanJ; while

appalling detonation in that forenoon and
the greater wave that it resulted
perhaps from that more titanic effort
which lifted the greater Krakatau
several thousand million of mater-
ial out its 170 fathom root, hnrled
through the air over Lang Island, and plunged
it the sea some seven miles to the north-
east, where Calmcyer now blocks the
channel which mariners have known so long
as the East passage.

reports we have as to tho tidal phe-
nomena differ from different places. It is a

circumstance id the logs of
etci.ii B1UJI9 nuicn were in close vicinity
of tho volcano in the forenoon of the 27th, no
mention made the great wave hich proved
so and which could ono

Tailed attract attention.
Hay tbc not lie
that thcto too great inruth and
the splash which would followeach

InsertionSsPiiilJMtld' lfiffiarfT.M'Sl
MHh

other after a short interval, bad neutralized
each other at tho spots where these vcssclo
chanced to bo at tho moment? Issuing from
the narrow straits into the oceans east and
west these immense waves started off on
their journey round the globe, and from tho
records of the tide guages which are com-
ing in, we have a most remarkable talo un
folded. On the afternoon the saroo that i

me greater ot them swept away the J a van
villages, the undulations were registered un
mistakably Mauritius, the Seychelles, in
South Africa, and on the shores of tho Pacific
Islands; but as Mr. Lockyer imfonns us, they
did not vanish there, but proceeded onwards,
and crossing each other cr tho antipodes of
Krakatau, journeyed back to the spot whence
they bad emanated, and this they tbey did no
fewer than times before the equilibrium

the sea was restored so far as to bo insensi-
ble to our instruments. While tho tide guages
have recorded their story, the delicate fingers
of tho registers of tho world have
also borne uninfluenced testimony of a similar
kind. The blow which hurled such a mass of
matter into the air, which a hurri-
cane there and caused the barometers in the
neighborhood the volcano to rise and fall
with unparalleled rapidity and a vessel distant
300 miles to started an
wave also round the globe. It was first delec-
ted in the Kew registers, we bclieve.by General
Aracbcy, who has now examined a large num-

ber barographs, from which be has been
to fix tho dates at which the atmospheric

undulations passed tarious places on tho
earth's surface. As in tho so in the air,
two wavo, ono to the cast and one to the west,
started from Krakatau, whose rate of progress
has been found to. be tliat of sound. One sur
prising of which wo havo as yet
observed no explanation, is bow those ships
which were near the volcano at the moment of
the suprrcroe of tho enormity of
which they seem not to have been cogmxant,
notwithstanding they were heard at such
immenso distances, did not only not suffer from
the concussion, but wcro not blow n off tho faco
of tbc water Almost coincident
with the record the abnormal atmospheric

sunlight effects,
skies, prolonged dawns, length-

ened twilights and green or blue or moou-lik- o

suns begaii to bo obsercd. From the dates at
which these phenomena first aptrearcd in dif
ferent parts of tho world on the cast coast uf
Africa on the second day, tho Gold Coast on
the thiid, Trinidad on the sixth day, at 1,000
miles in the Pacific west of Panama the
seventh, and at Honolulu on the ninth da- - it

be seen that tho volcanic clond followed a
straight path.

To what height tho snpremo outburst
the smoke, dust, and the lighter portion

matter, it is impossible at present to "esti-

mate Mr. Mhyinr Cotopaxi, by no
means of its extraordinary expirations.
eject a column over 20,000 feet in height; but
many multiples of this distance will doubtless
bo required to measure the spiro that was shot
skj-wa- rd on the forenoon of the 27th Au-

gust At all events it roso so high that
mouths have been required for it to ucsicnd.
Those places situated below the direct irest-tva- rd

path of the cloud, which would be ele-
vated at first as narrow column, as they wcro
carried under bv the eastward rotation of
the earth, were the first to hae the usuul light
of the sun changed into ominous displays or
delightful varying intensity ac-
cording to their time distance away, and there-
fore to the amount uf the dust,
which would also condense moisture the
upper part of the air, aud give special absorp
tion effects, that had by the hour they were
rcaclicu subsided trum the atmosphere, ilns
narrow band gradually spreading out north
and 6mth enabled the inhabitants of all lands
to obtain a view of tbo gorgeous effects
broken ana absorbed sunbeams, and demon
stration of the vastntsi of the power of impris-
oned steam.

Many questions counectcd with the subject
remain present unexplained;

will in great part disappear before our
fuller information. A of tho Boyal
Society, consisting of our highest authorities

meteorological, volcanic, and light
bai, as we have have said, been appointed

to fully tho subject, and from their
labora we shall in possession of
me. nrst really accurate and scientific cxamm,. n f ,1,.,,, ,r ,,; .,;,., . . r .. T i ..... v uvwva wa vibuutb bi u uiiuuai ti uiL.li

thenofnnamitod nrra.inmn,, -- I !n .,hl.s ace bids to result to metcoro- -
of ol which we hare aII science at gain whose f,j

importance is impossible now to cal- -
The' material out elevation - ?or is j ""'.'K' lh,a11s, "p31

which we have no of but "Penment
treend. was it that on spreaJin- - '"a'y to t the

it the whole western end of Java ,,r"t,I,f V," b1De,Ent &l? to ""Bianity.-a-nd

the south of for hundreds of' Geography.
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RAMSAY &

CSrorLox'aX Gi'ocors
A.D

Ifiovision Dealers,
XO.B71IOTEI..NT, IIOMILtll.U.

Delivered Customer's Rcsi- -

MCinity, consternation Charge,

longitude. LTarden Groceries,

enveloped

exhausted

lwwcver,

remarkable

scarcely,
conceives,

pro-

pelled

LANE

Xtr U ORDERS FILLED WlfH PROKPInESS. J
WJI ISHSD OHDEKS SOLICITED tf

X CAUTEE. s r. CRAUAX.

S. M. CARTFR AND CQRIP'Y

fci Kin- - u Honolulu. II 1., Retail Dial 13

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We would nolifj the psblic Andhoaftkccpcrs In

taat we Ictp on hand and lor talc In noan-Utl-

lo toll portbAf en and at lottnt rain Fori aifollow Hard and ShjIi Woods. cntanTlen?lh,Char-I'hwcoa- L

X.is.W, twcall Coait, Scotch Uoilj,
and the Cclrbmrd M'tllinKton Hlne

Ilrpartnre Ilay Coals; alo.DIuLimith,' Cal.
TL above can be onlcrtd by telephone or olherwue

and immediate deliTerrsnaianteed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

' ALSO KEEP IX MOCK

Hty ftrLCi Qfvts,
California and New Zealand :

Com, Whole and Oronned ; limn.Barley, V hole and Ground ; W heat.
lliildlincs, and other Feed.

ST Order the above tnrongh
TEIaEL'UO.VE hO. 305,

and we warrant qmck ddiverp, and fill wei-ru-

Orders from the other Islands solicited.

FKEEfiELTYEll r
to all parts of the city. HcrucmUr

82 King Street, and Telephone No 187
9."o

PATENT NOTICE.
WIIEItEAS A PATKXT M'AS IS- -

M. Jarrif, so the .TOih

fe "nller of the Interior, trndn the lawiihll Kinrdom. for a Ga and Cane Tra.h Conwmins
menlor ttteaaid Patent.

C. nREWEH A COUPASr,
"' hCj'"U rra&'Per J. o CAnran, "

nonolala.Febrnarjfr 1SSS. jub

license Jaws.
Tlie besicoss ot dealing in opitim is very

profitable, nnd no effort Las boon nr will

Central SUmtrtistmtnls.

H.HAGEFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST ItECEIYED PElt

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
PROM BREMEN,

Con lis tine In part cf as follow. .

A Large Assl. of Dry Goods,
SCCII AS

Denims. Brown and White Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Turkey Bed, ili,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Bcpps, Cobourgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Goods.
bCCI! AS

Fancy Prints, Twcntj-Flr- e Xcw, SItIm,
Printed Sattcens, Pompadours, llaidi.
Ginghams, Victoria Lawns, Satm btnpes.
Fancy Striped Grenadines.
White Silk Japanese, Twills, Sergei
1'oplins, Satin and Moire,
Illack and Colored Velvets,

FINE SIL-KS- ,

Illack, Grosgmin, Fancy, Colored and Striped
liarcge, Crepe, Ac.,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Sergcs,?3ilesias, Doeskins, Cnssimercs,!tc.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hlckorj-- , Dcnlm, Ac)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,

bite llo-io- Shirts, Ac,
Socks aud Stockings, Handkerchief s,
Foulards. Gloves,

A LAKUE INVOICE OF CLOTIIIXl!
AS

Hue Black Cloth Frock Coats and l'ants,
Buckskin Sacks, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks nnd Pants,
Boys' Shirts and Children's Jackets,
iuuuhc, ouu ouurrfHCJteis

Cotton and Turkish Towels.
n nite una 1-- ancy Wants,
Felt Kuqsand lirnssels Carpeting,

Horse HUnkcU. White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orango, White Woolcn,3and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, ic,
Silk and Velvet Itibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Vanta, Dresses,

PKRFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Labia's Extracts,
Toilet bcips, rhilocome, Uair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
1. 1!. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank itooks,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Boom nnd Parlor

Chairs, Stttees, ic,
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CUATEa OF ASSORTED CROCKERY
Containing Plates, Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers. Blco Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns, 3 and S galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Hope,
UCUJll UUU A. At. A aCAUHg, IXKll AiaSKClS,

Sugar cto DEilco Bags
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES :

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. and P. Biscnits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stearino Candles, 1, S and G

Hobbuck'a Linseed Paint Oil, II White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

Do Laage fils and Boutcllean Brandy, and

Hum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, bberry, Itnine Wine,
Fine nnd lable Clarets, Chanipasns,
G. II. Mumra & Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry lleidscick, alonopole, Ch. Farre,
Mo&elle, c., &c.

German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Sions. Forks, Crnela, Tea Sets,

Caps, Ac

HARDWARE- - -
Pocket and Buicner Knives, Scisnors,
Sheep Shears, NeedIes5ipoons, Files,
Spars, Galvanized Basins, Uooji Iron
Keg ItircU, Hammers,
Yenow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
IronTnnks, dinners Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Cliy, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac, Ac

Orders from the other IiUpds carcfullr
attcndedtob7

H.HACKFELD&CO.

A.. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical .Instruments.

IlAtlnff KemoTeil lo more corainodioQS qQArteri
Canplwll'i New Clock. Merchant frtreef,

HIS RECEMP. PER UTE IHPORTdTIOnS,
Large Addltioai Jo his former Slock

FI2STE GOODS !
SUCH A3

T JS S7V BLR --

T,
IS COLD, SILVEIL Ac.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
orthrBcttmakeandSnlili. A Lare Ant. of

Musical Instruments.
From the niot Celebrated Mannractnrtrr

PS-- CTJEI0S IN ENDLESS VAEIETY.-- a

I."1f1,I1?lne!f',,:x,,",I'lr:','1k- - and jot willpot to be pleaded y&

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Honnapo, Kan, Hawaii.

rriijinisr. ami otiiciw. istcviusotOTMittheolcano. wlllond Flrtlt n

baddle IIort,,ic at THE nETREAT.
njUB,,.,!lt 'Irnnape i the bcl on the Ulandi for

iMjlld.. A ane jicw la had ot the tnmrandln- - Scene.rj. inclndln- - the Volcano, from '""TEIUIS MODER.TE.
! i. W. SMITHIES, Psorutroa

ma nnriortea. it jaia 01 isS per
cent. Since 1S75, indcr the prohibitory
statutes, 3G32 pounds have been seized as
it has boon Bm,nr'"'lol infn t1o K'""-!- "

(Stntral Uiptrtisrmciitg.

W m WENNER & CO.

NO. 92 FORT STREET,

Fine Jewelry, "Watches
Plated "Ware, &c.

Have Just EeceiTcd ex late Arrivals, a
Pine Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracolots, Brooches,
Earrings, Fingor Rings,

BBAinltrUY SET WITH

Diamonds & other precious Stones
AL0- - An Elrsint DWpky el

:Eli-teca- L "Ware.
WALKING CANES, RICHLY MOUNTED

i :om AMI Ml.ir.K.

A till 1$ Intltctl from inUndlns porcbrnmi to in rz
avmlntlnn of onr iu?Tji Stent bTOCK And e feel
uanretl tbry will not leave wit hoot mafctn: purchase
from anion; the many Mcillng articles arrajetl btor
ttelr atonWhws vision

Til Ladle arc particularly Invited to call and exam
me onr .xirn$ivc smock di superior vcwairy.

TO. Jt CO- -
liave alio been appointed Sole Areata for the Hawaii

au Kingdom, tor

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
ho bare been Instructed in the tue of hla aretem

for lcllnc the haman ejes
Theses Glaates are descrredlj popalar. and the at

tentlon of those lutereeled I called to Ihelr
qualities.

tST QIVE CS A CALL.
WM. WENNER & CO.,

Nxo Fort Stroot.

J.

WENNER

Stationers and News Dealers,
llnnnlinu flHiclle Uloek.57 JJerehmiiSt.

llaie Jnsl Ketelred ex Maripoea, a Fine
ABAottmenl ot

STTIOjSTEBiY,
AMOXO WHICH MAY UE.FOUKD

Letter Taper,
(Note Taper.

FuoU Cap,
Legal Cap,

Bill Cap,
Broad and narrow; by tbe ream; blocked, or by Quire.

.Memoraminm tiiocivs, ac, xct sc,
in. imc itooiis:

Fall Bonnd. llAlf Bonnd.

POST
IN IiS ;

to TIeae.
Banters1 Larje, BanVera braall,

tn fact, we have Inketands for all.

orriCE iiKTTKi: scAin:st
UAKTEIl'S Combined Coprtiis Writing.

tn naaru. ptms ana ii pinia :
CAHTERb W2UTINQ FLUID.

in qnarts, pint. H pints and cones.
Violet Ink, qta, pts, ?i pints t cones.

Indelible Ink, assorted.
AKXOLIt'b Wrillns Fluid,

in qnarts. pints, 'i pints cones.
bTAFFOIlDM In quarts and pint.

Bound

aTTDtian Perfnmed Ink.
ji i,iiiii. i in qis,pis, "i pisanu cones,

Tcrfcct Mocilare Bottle,
si AXV.S nip v nuous :

lQxU fall boqnd and half bound,
luxll fall boend and half boond,

Mann's Copjlns Taper,
Ii:S A. IIOLI)i:itS : in real rarieties;

Antomatic Tenells. CotiTin? Tenttls.
Faber's TcneWs, Ii ton's Pencil, Ac,

iiuiiu.iu piainanamonnieu:
3Ianlla Detail Taper.

L. I.LorilS; lM.UX)a ortcd:
TLAVlNOCAJtDb: ronnd corner t plain.

31 K3I OKA .N 11 UM ItUUIiS, a lame Tirlety:
iiJiL iiuui, s'onw; unmmeii utueis,

ShlppinsTass, Tonrlst Tass,

Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match,
Ball Programme Cards, Pencils and Tafiels,

ME5U CAKDS,

LETTER PRESSES, LARGE & SMALL
Itnbber Bands, all sizes:

IIASi: llAI.UVBats.
t.I'lOES and SCOUE BOOKS,

JtllE IJllll 1 VAllltSf
POCI.17T IiMVF-- S,

And many other articles toonpmeroni to mention.

rtceired for anr Foreign
Paper or Magazine pnblivhed.atany time Also, for
all the Local Pipers and Magazines. Seasides, Brook-side-

Family Library, etc, always on hand, and special
oumvcit rem J"t tu uruer.

bjt SPECIAL Orders Keccired for BOOKS, ETC.

RED
ALSO

UUMJEIt .STAMl AGENCY
and Agenta for the Encyclopedia Brltannica.

X3f All Iiland orders alied TromptlT "S

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO.,
373 II Oazittz Block, SS JlcrcbantbU

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co,
OF B03TOV, MASS

l.V(!Olll'(IKATi;i), 1833.
7Ae Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co.in

the United Males.

FoUciea Iirued oa the most favorable Termi.
Cxnmplc orXon.rorrcltnrc Plnn

ISSURED AGE, 33
l'LAN:

I Annoal prcmlam continues Tollcy 2 years 3 dara
S Annual prcmlnms continae ToMcy 4 years 12days
a Annual premiums continue Tolicj 6 years 27 dajs
4 Annual premiums continue Policy S years 44 days

A Annual prcmlnms continue Policy l'l years 56 days

Aasota, : 913,COO,000!
Iac. Iaii1 ihronc;li Koiialnln ARClieyr.

$40,000
CASTLE & COOKE', AJENTS

Ki FDRT11K HAWAIIAN ISUKUIl

Book Bindery
ALTIN H. EASEMANN

Wlihrs la Dollfy the public that he

lias Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE DL'ILDINU, and 14 no pre-

pared tc do all kinds of

Book-Bindi- ng

AND

Paper-Rulin- g,

JIsigAzines, Pamphlets, Catalogue?,
Ilcports, Etc., Etc.,

Bonnd to order in bbeep. Calfskin. Morocco, Leathrr
or Ioard.

,t Dy strict attention to famines, and moderate
cbarsts. I trnt to merit a ralr shire or the rmblie
patronage. iuui

SURVEYING !

Fo A. BECK.WITH
DcHnlnc orDividing Aroas, Levelinf--. Map

MaHng.Etc WiU Sorvey In any
977 part of the Group, im.

ly from tho point or view orHonoInln, but
what is trno hero is trno in tho country to
a greater or less extent The planters say
i,, in- !.,, i,v i Vr,r i

mrral SUtotrtisnnmts.

Roval Hawaiian
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

ritKSIDEST,

1IIS MAJESTY THE KINO.

DOAKD OF MANAQE1IEST.

Ilia Majesty ....... rmldeat
Hit Honor A. F. Jndd - - VIco Preildcnt
Hon. A. S. 11W Honor L. McL'nlly. Hon.

ChasU.JBdd.Dr.IL JlcMUMn.Mr.sam'l H.ra-nio-

Mr. Chaa. Lncat.
Mr.A.Jaeser ...... Treainrcr
Mr. J. S. Webb ...... Secretary

THE bOCIETY'S SECOND ANNUAL

AGRICULTURAL and HORTICULTURAL

Will bo held at

KAPIOLA1MI PARK
ox

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

The 1 3th and 14th of June.
The Board nf Management faaTlnc iccnrrd a

(oitableslte for the pnrpos? will erect commodious
and substantia! building at thr Park for tbe recep-
tion of stock and other exhibits, and will provide
every necessary conTtntcnce for rxhlbitors and for
tlie public. Full details ot these will be made known
throash, the press as the arrangement progress.
Ample room Wlll,thronsh the liberality of the Birec
tors of the KaploUul Park Association, be available
for tbe display of all classes of exhlblts.and also for
thowlo; stock to adrantae ontslde their stalls.

THE FOLLOWINU 11ULEJ

HaTe been laid down fur tho gaidancv of eahiblturt,
whose attention to the same Is respectfully re
qnesled by lhv Board ofManatments

1. No stock sbatl be. allowed to b exhibited unless
It shall hare been duly entered.

. Incase there shall be noeomnetltl'jii In anT class
a prlxe will not be awarded unlets the single exhibit
or, in me opinion 01 ioe juues, sumcirniiy

a. To stenre a place- In the Socle? official cata-
logue, exhibits must be entered before ft p.m. on
Wednesday, 11th June.

4. Where the word native" appears In Divisions I.
to IV.. of thaboclctj's bchednleof !rlies.lt shall be
construed to mean an animal born In this Kingdom,
Irrespectire of pedigree.

In order to compete for a prize in Class VII.,
Fish; Class VIII. Dairr Prodnce; Class IX, Domestic
Manufactures; Clar- X. Agricultural Protlace; aud
Class XI. Hortlcnltnre, the exhlbllsmuit have been
raised, manufactured, or crown In this country and by
the exhibitor. An exception to this rule will be made
In the case of floral design, the (lowers etc., nerd In
which need not be the sTJWlhof tbe exhibitor.

B. No one Exhibit ehall be awarded a prize In more
than one Oats.

7. Animals which took prtiea at last j tar's bhow
will be admitted to compete again.

8. TherI"htto alter or amend the published sche-
dule of prizes, at any time before the entries are
closed, is reserved by the Board of Management.

Note. Exhibitors of stock an requested to fnrni?h,
wheuerer practicable, thpediTeea of their Exhibits.

Schedule of Prixes:
DiTtstoi I -- NEAT CATTLE.

I He4t Imported Boll, Durham
2 Best Imported Hull, Hereford
3 Best Imported BulvAnus
4 Best Imported Bull, Jersey
5 Best imported Hall, Holsteln
5 Be st Imported Ball. Ayrshire
7 Best natire Ball, if ur hams orrr S years old
8 Best natire Ball, Ihirham, under - years old
9 Best natire Bull, Hereford

tt Best natire Bull, Anus
I- I- Best natire Ball. Holstein
1J Best natire Cow, Durham

Cow, Jersey
1 1 Best natire Cow, of any other breed
IS Best Imported Cow of any breed
16 Best joke of naiire workinz Oxen

natire fat bteer
best natire fat Steer

19 Best native Heifer, under 2 years old
au Best natire Heifer, nnder 3 years old
21 Beat Milch Cow, Imported or natfte

Dmsios
I Best Imported Stallion for carria nse

Second best Imported bullion for carriage nse
3 Best Imported bullion for draft use.
4 -- Best imported bullion for saddle use
5 becond best imported bullion for saddle nse
6 West natire bullion, orer 4 years old
7 Best natire Stallion, under 4 and orer 3 years old
S Best natire Stallion. 3 years old and nnder

natire Filly orrr 3 years old
est natire Filly nnder rears old

11 Best natire Mare 3 Tearold or orer
li Best natlrtf Mare and foal
15 becond best natire Mare and foal
1 1 Best natire saddle animal, horse or mare
13 becond best natire saddle animaMiorse or mare
1ft Best natire carriage animal, horse or marc
17 Best Imported Marc
18 Best pair of natire carriage Hores
13 Best Imported Jack

natire Mnle
31 Best imported carriage animal, horse or mare
32 Best Imported racing bullion, Ihoronchbrrd

N B. The paces of the animals marked with a
mast be exhibited when required bj the managers,

Dmsiox
1 Best Imported lUra (rot wool)
3 Second best imported Ham (for wool)
3 Best Imported lUm (for mutton)
4 Second best lmportedltam (for maltou)
5 Best two imparted Ewes
6 Second best two Imported Ewes
7 Best natire Ram
8 Second best native Ram
U Best to natire Ewes

est three Fleeces, native

DiTilof tv HWIN'E.
1 Best imported Boar
3 Second best imported Swine
3 Best Imported bow
4 becond best Imported bow-
3 Best natire Sow
6 Second best natire Sow
7 Beit litter of lirf nnder ten rnootis oidT natire
8 Best fat rj.natlT

best fat 11 La tire
DiTiaios

I Ilesl white leghorn; Rooster and 3 hens
Irshorn; Rooster and 3 hens

3 Beet Mack bpamsh; Rooster and 3 hen i
4 Best Horn in Ic ; Rooster and 3 hens
5 Best pamc fowl. Rooster and 3 hen
6 Best three domestic Geese
7 Best pair natire Ueese
8 Bf t pair any other breed
b Three Moscory Ducks

10 Three Aylesbary Ducks
11 Three Canton Docks
12 Three Turkeys
II-- Three Varieties of Pigeon i

a?H'o OnlUornla JTJST
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

Heepcctfnlly notify tho Pnblic that they hare
Established thcrnselfe at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In part of the premises occopied by

SRESOVICH, GRAY te. CO

Where can be found a COMPLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
Willi II WILL BE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TELEFnOSEXo Sit. I P.O.HOXIZO.

tsr-- All orders and communications to be addressed
HXKo z. K. MYERS, Managor.

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
Ai'UTaT, AssoironvNT op :av

Manufacture, which will bo sold at
the Lowest Prices.

B" DOLLDl t: CO.

lmanaiAijt rfnaarvAif . .
SOOTCU WHISIiEY.OIenLisaie:

OlenRanj;
m r- -t n - r.

DiTistos ft DOG at
Setter

2 Second Best Setter
Pointer- - Spaniel

3 Retrlcrer (water ipanlet)
ft - Sheep Doff
7 Grey boond
S Skre Terrier- 1rlH Terrier

1-0- - Scotch Terrier
1- 1- English Terriertj " Fox Terrier
U-- " BaU Terrier
1 " MasUffl
13 M Best'ewfndUnd

Also for other merltorlovs exhibits at the dlscTtHonofthejndz 'Dmsroi
specimen fresh witer Fish I nol natire- - - J the country,
Drrisiox rBODCCE.

I Best FlrkU of Batter, to ft or more
best MrUn of Bntter. 10 ts or more

pound of Batter, the exhibitors belne hoarkeepers and making their own titter
4 Second best do
3 1t Cheese
ft becond best do

DiTtsirrt --DOMESTIClA?UFAOTURXS.
Mats

3-- lUts
3 " Kapm- Calabashes
3 Bowls of Wood and of Ccccanat
ft Ornamcntst. Kaknl Shell and others
7 " ArUfldal Flowers and Wreaths
8 M Carrlng on Wood uf btoat
B Saddle

to " Harness
I- I- M Horse Shoe
1-3- " farrla-- e
1- J- Wagon
It Piece ot Farnltore of Hawaiian Wood, and

best of anj other homemade exhibit of merit
Dtnsiox --AGRICULTURAL FRODUCTil.

Cuss t Fkodcct at MasmcTtruD ron Exrotr
1 Best washed Sagar
3 unwashed sagar
3 Rice, 2U ta or more
4 CotTee, SU Its or more
3 Exhibit of Fibre from asy natlTe er Intro-

duced plant crown bere
exhibit of any kind of dried ot preserred frnlt

crown in this country
Ctas Cadis' o a orain Vmomnm,

I Best bnndle or bucar Caae
3 Second best bnndle of do

collection of different varieties of Soesr
Cane

single stick of Sugar Cine
3 BcsfKalo

--Second best Kalo
number of rarlatles of Kalo

8 Best Rice In ear, or Paddy
9 Sweet Poutocs

1-0- Irish Poutocs
11 Peanuts

Or best of any other prod at t of merit
Cuss Fibrods aud IIkmb Flams.

For Ihe gteatest rariety of Forage Plants, repre .
en tins fields or not less than one acre

3 For the Introduction or any nsefol foreign forage
plant prored to succeed In any part ot this Kingdom

For the greatest Tiritty of flbrons plants prored
to succeed In anr part of this Kingdom

the bst Hedge Plant prored lo thrlre In thiscountry, Ucdjre must be at least 100 feet long, and
the plant mast not haTe the objectionable charted
teristlcs as the LanUna aud Mimoie. (Specimen
plants o the abore to be exhibited at show)

Ditisioh
Clam i Uskstl a Obsawsstal Tiiii a Plants.

collection of foreign Forest Trees suitablefir this country
2 Best collection of natire Forest Tiees
3-- ' - Palms
4 " - " Iliblscl
5 . DrteatrI1- .

"' Colored leaf Blronlas
7 - Crotons
8-- - " Ferns

H dozen M M
10 IngleFern
11 collection of Caladlame
L- - ' general collection of plants, and any other

meritorious exhibit or plants not mentioned In thea bore list
Class h Ctrff Flow ua.

1 Best Bouquet of Flowcrr
3 Second best do .
3 Best Bouquet of Roses
4 Second best do
5 Best single Itosc i.
fr tieranlums
7 Carnations
o " uudeoii ' "- Pansles -

it
H-- Fuchsias

Dahlias
Bigonlas
Pinks

14 Any other exhibit of Flowers of merit
exhibit of pressed Mossea; Ferns a&4olir,.l!plants and flowers - SlFloral desln $i

1
Class rm.

1 Best bunch of Bananas t

?Tfcr7ico,IecUonordlfferei,tTIrIfUMof BMan" L
t- -

10

ii
12

Cocoanats
(lraps
line Apples
Alligator Tears
2iansoea
I'Fachcs
ris
llrraUrmil
Unaras

13 Belt Citron.
II Lemons
13 Limes
lfi Ixiaats
1- 7- Vis
1 Chercmorss

-." Dale.
a- - Watermelons
21 " JIusk
2! Basket awortnl Fralla
:l-A-nil anj otker eihlbil of aaerllr.-Clas- s

it Viarraiua.
1 Best Asparagus
2 1'eaa ,
5-- " Carrots

Turnips
3 Cabbages ,
R Caallllowrr
7 Pumpkins
It - Hnaih- Brans

ID Ecel'rull
1- 1- " Itadlilies . .
I-S- Kohlrabi , . ! i-
W-- - Celery -- I
II " Tomatoes
13 Tepper
1 u Ictiocc
17 " Basket assorted Velable

Ust" ""N of m"u lloned la thsa nor
Vmwt IMPLEMENTS ASD

MAcnisrnr.
Prizes will be siren for Ihe best eaalbUs of In'ple.menu and llichlnerr specially adapted to the agrlcaj'tnral Indottrles ol these Islands, and to thelion of onr ailcnltaral product, for eiportstlonfand

especiall for new InTenlions of Tsloe In this depart-
ment.

The toitcmnz eitracts from the Kales of the Soctetrare published for the Information ot those nho hartnot jet become memherfi
Hale V. An person may becom a member of IhefcKleiy by an annnal payment of Ite dollars.
Kale XIII. The payment of one hundred dollars Inone sum to the Society shall consulate the donor a lifemember.
Bate XIV. Life members shall be exempt frommentof annnal dnes, and shall haso all the prlillrz4s

of ordlnsry members.
By order of the Board.

Vj0it

RECEIVED
-- BY-

CONCHEE&AHUNG
- FOBT STTIEKT, ABOVE KINO.

fNew Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Warel
ALSO, LATEST STTLI OT

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IH JEWELHT !
IXCLCDIKO eOMX

; INE SETS OF TIGER 0LAW8
Silk EzmUcereUeb (hemstitched),

All colors and qaallllss.
a fise AssoBTXEirr or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Jfo. 1 Kite For Side.!) ly

Paints and Paint oil.
A i'lnala irXE OP THESE GOODSa- For Sale bT

V IMJIXES CO,

.EMiMQwwimjuvwi..niMtHfswsirnnsor ineiuy. .
Carefal attention paid to Island Orders: Address

--J-
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